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accredited by the American
College of Radiologists, as
confumed by the Cancer Infor.
mation Service, a division of
the National Cancer Institute.

In addItion, their mammo-
graphIC technologists receive
continuing education in their
field, and their mammography
equipment is calibrated regu-
larly by certified radiological
phySICIsts, spokespersons for
the medIcal facilitIes saId.

"Our exams are very accu.
rate, because the people who
read the exams are certified
and so is our equipment," said
Vanu Bagchi, vice president of

exam done correctly, or having
it read wrong by the technolo-
gists," said Monalee Prange,
director of education for the
Amencan Cancer Society in
Southfield.

Locally, Bon Secours HospI-
tal, Cottage Hospital, Lake-
shore Mammography Center
and Eastpomte Radiologist PC.
at St John HospItal are some
of the places that offer mam
mography eAams.

How well do they measure
up on the six questions posed
by the Amencan Cancer Soci.
ety and the NatIOnal Cancer
Institute? Very well

Bon Secours, Cottage, Lake-
shore and Eastpomte are all

against a stundard to make
sure that radiatIOn doses and
measurements are correct.)

• Have the radiologists who
shoot and read the mammo-
grams taken specIal courses m
mammography? (They should
also be lIcensed by the state or
certified by the American Re-
gIstry of Radiological Technolo-
gists, the NCI says).

• Is mammography part of
your regular practice? (The NCI
suggests that a facility should
perform at least 10 mammo-
grams a week.)

"If they don't answer yes to
all six questions, I'd say go
someplace else. It's way too im-
portant to nsk not havmg the

mography done at a particular
facility:

• Are you certified by the
American College of Radiology
or the American Osteopathic
Board of Radiology?

• Is your equipment certified
by the state licensing board
(the Michigan Department of
Public Health)?

• Is your X-ray equipment
dedicated to or specifically de-
signed for mammography ex-
ams?

• Is your X.ray equipment
calibrated regularly by a certI-
fied radiologIcal physicist? (The
NCI recommends that mammo-
gram machines be calibrated at
least once a year and checked

cer are reported annually in
the state, and that more than
1,500 Michigan women die of
the disease each year.

Mammography exams can
detect breast cancer early, be-
fore a tumor is large enough to
be felt. The earlier the detec.
tion, the better the chances are
that the patient will survive.

But how can a woman be
sure that her mammography
test will be accurate?

The American Cancer Soci.
ety and the National Cancer
Institute (NCD say that a
woman should ask a staff mem-
ber the following six questions
before electing to have a roam.

5 questions to ask provider before getting a mammogram
~y Donne Welker
,taft Wnter

This year, approximately
175,900 women in the United
States will be diagnosed as hav-
109 breast cancer, and of those
cases, 44,800 will1:l#lfatal, ac-
cording to the American Can-
cer Society.

In Michigan, breast cancer is
the second leading cause of
death among women, ranking
just under heart disease, said
Jean Chabut, chief of the Mich.
Igan Department of Public
Health's center of health pro-
motion and chronic disease pre.
vention.

She said that approximately
5,000 new cases of breast can-
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Grosse Pointe South's Jesse
Culver works over an oppo-
nent from Warren Cousino
during last weekend's Ma-
comb Area (',onference Blue
Division wrestling tourna-
ment. The Blue Devils edged
Grosse Pointe North for the
team title. Culver finished
second in the l7l-pound
class. Complete results are on
page 9B.

And cut
Andrew Scavone was director for a day as part of a

grand tour of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. Scavone -
and the rest of the students from Nancy Swartz' second
grade class at Richard Elementary School learned about
the history and significance of the facility. For more pho-
tos, see page xxA.

0
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Scores,llIghllghl<;,
in GPHA, l1B

to schedule another electlOn,
poSSIbly in June. Marr said
that because the renewal was
approved on the first round, the
school board and administra.
tion have more time to devote
to drafting a budget

Earlier, the school adminis-
tration was looking at a 1992-
93 budget that would be 5.6
percent to 9 percent higher
than this year's spending plan.

The increase would offset
losses of FICA (Social Security)
payments from the state and
half of commercial property

See MILLAGE, page 21A

Go West,
young men, 58

have no effect on current reti-
rees or on current employees
who will some day want to
take advantage of the pension,"
Aho saId.

"I'm not optimistic. But I'm
hopeful. There's only a small
window of time between now
and March 27."

Matt Wirgau, chairman of
the SMART board of directors,
will make a presentation to the
executive committee of SEM.
COG, the Southeast Michigan
Councll of Governments, on
Friday, Feb. 21, at 2 p.m. in
the SEMCOG office at 600
Plaza Drive m Detroit. Wirgau
will discuss proposed service
cuts or discontinuation of ser-
vice and the impact on local
governments. The meeting is
open to the pubhc. Call 961-
4266 for informatlOn.

Enterlainment

tive side of the library renewal.
The results came in late on

election night because two vot-
ing machines at Parcells Mid.
dle School broke down, Marr
said. A repairman had be
called from Sterling Heights.

She said the board members
were not confident as they
gathered at the school adminis-
trative offices early in the eve.
ning. It was not until 10 p.m.
that the Grosse Pointe Woods
vote was in and the board
knew it had succeeded in con-
vincing the voters of the need
for the renewal.

Had the measure failed, the
board would have been forced

Visiting theologian, IB
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Meanwhile. SMART offiCIals
have approached the state Leg-
islature with a request to allow
them to withdTaw more than
$10 million in surplus funds
the bus company has in its pen-
sion fund. That money could
get the firm back on its feet.

''The surplus comes from the
money we have after some serio
ous personnel cutbacks in the
1980s and from good invest.
ments," Aho said.

Because it can-'t slmply with-
draw the money, SMART is
asking the Legislature for per-
mission to end its association
with the Municipal Employees
Retirement System and then
rejoin the pension fund the
same day. In effect, it would be
making a $10 million with-
drawal, Aho said.

"We can do this and it would

renewal for the libraries was
passed by a wider 984-vote
margin - 4,750 to 3,766.

A total of 8,539 ballots were
cast. The voter turnout was
about 20 percent.

The Park favored the school
millage renewal by 424 votes,
and Harper Woods voters were
on the affirmative side by 130
votes. The Farms approved the
renewal by just two votes. The
City's margin of approval was
45 votes.

Shores, Grosse Pointe Woods
and absentee voters came down
against renewal of the school
mills. The Shores and absentee
voters also were on the nega-

Since then, all the GroSElEl
Pointe city councils have dis-
cussed or will discuss the situa-
tion soon, but none has taken
action.

"We've received a number of
calls from residents," said Tom
Kressbach, city manager in
Grosse Pointe City. ''They're
concerned but I don't know
what's going to happen."

That sentiment was echoed
by the managers of the four
other Pointes. They said resi-
dents have called the city of.
fices and registered their con-
cerns, but nothing has been
done yet, because no one is
quite sure what action, JJ: any,
to take.

The Park city council has di.
rected the city administration
to look into options to provide
some kind of bus service if
SMART should cease opera-
tions.

See POINTER, page 4A

Miller, 38, is director of vocal
music at Lincoln High &hooJ
in Warren and the manager of
District 16 of the Michigan
School Vocal Association.

District 16 includes all of the
Grosse Pointes and Macomb
County and half of Oakland
County. As manager, he is re-
sponsible for coordinating the
association's School Vocal Ass0-
ciation bOlo,ensemble and cho-
ral festivals for midclle school,
junior high and high school stu-
dents jT' "is district.

?vf" who composes music
and plaiS four instnunents, is
also the pianist and music
director for the contemporary
worship service that's held at
noon every Sunday at Salem
Lutheran Church in Detroit.

"I think music is an interna-
tional language that is able to
touch everyone's soul," he said.
"That language takes on many
different fonns, with the over.
all result being an enrichment
of the soul."

In his own small way, Miller
IS also a farmer. He faithfully
tends the 25.foot by 25.foot gar.
den in his back yard each year.

Schools pledge caution in spending
av John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Grosse Pointe public school
officials are breathing sighs of
relief after the narrow passage
of the mlliage renewal Feb. 11.

"We did it and we're reo
lieved," said school board presi.
dent Carol Marr. "On behalf of
the school board, we're most
appreciative of the support
shown by the community.

"We realize these are diffi-
cult times. More than ever,
we're going to be very, very
careful in our spending."

The 27 55.mill renewal was
approved 4,424 to 4,115 - a
309-vote margin. The 1.30.mill

SMART ~hopeful'about finding new ~ash
By RonaldJ. Bemu
Staff Wnter

March 27 is the day SMART
is expected to make its last
dropoff before parking its buses
for good. But if acting director
James L. Aho isn't optimistic,
he's at least hopeful that the
bus line may not have to close.

The bus company sent a re-
port in November to all the
municipalities in the three
counties It serves telling them
that on March 27, the company
would close because of a lack of
cash.

SMART officials asked for ci-
ties to come to their aid, but
just what kind of help they
wanted was never spelled out
and the response was less than
overwhelming, a ~MART
spokesman told city offiCials at
a regional meeting of the Mich-
igan Municipal League last
month.

Eric Miller

Pointer of Interest
Eric Miller

By Donna Walker
Staft Wnter

Eric MIller of Grosse Pointe
Farms felt several callings
while growing up.

He wanted to be a farmer,
like his lDaternal grandfather
and uncle. He wanted to be a
musician and a teacher, like
his father, and he wanted to go
into the Lutheran ministry, he
said

Today, he does all of tht e
thmgs
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Take advantage of
an opportunity to
experience the fit
andfeelof
custom shirts at
half the investment.

Enjoy the comfort
of shirts made to
your measurements
with any individual
variations you
desire.

Must be ordered by
February 29.

lARGE
SELECTION

of
COMMUNION

DRESSES
VEILS • SLIPS

GLOVES
Large Selection

of
BOYS COMMUNION

SUITS
Huskies • Slims • Regular

Free Alterations
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Reg. 19.00

CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL
-TWO SHIRT MINIMUM -

FromTuxedos $39.99
President Thxedo is releasJ.og select new and used
formalwear-iociudinllitems from top deslgners-
to make room for additional inventory. Some sale
items are brand new and not from our rental collec.
tion. Some were gently worn for Just a few hours.
Alterations avaUable at reasonable charge.
Used Fonnalwear New Formalwear
• DC"lgncr & Famau, • De"gnerTuxcdos. from

maker lu'l.edos $119.99
pnm.lfJly hldtk (tllal • Form1! Shln~ from
dnd IrtlU'>CI'o) $9.99
$39.99' $109.99 • Fomlal Trou,er" ("001

• DlIlner Jalket~ from and poly/"ool) 40% off
$19.99 • TICS. Cummerbunds &
• Formal .,hms ~u~pendc" 20%-50% off

$2.99 - $8.99 • Cuffllnks & ~ud 'iet, up
• T,C' Cummcrbund, & to 30% off
\b" $.99 and up • f'Ormal ~hoe, from

• Formal frouo;er~. $39.99
Clearance Sale (black "0(1) $19.99 .....It..., 'l)k~",.,IJhk
5 MORE DAYS! "'u.! ~un h.h 19th2~rd
JOJrn lo9pm dll[~ ~.uurrJ.l>9J.m 106pm \undJ.vI2pm co'Spm
AT OUR WARREN lOCATION ONLY!

Chuks Accepted
29212 lIum u R'Mtl
J\unh of 12 \tIle

7'510045

17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY FRIDAY 10 to 6' SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9
ViSNMASTERCARD 882.8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR.1 cgs~ti!:S.~~r~CE
~ 23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
... ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

313 777-8020

VISA

Community College, and was
finally signed by the Boston
Red Sox Andrews recalled that
he covered a Red Sox-Tiger
game when Whitt came to the
plate as a rookIe.

Whitt later was drafted by
the Toronto Blue Jays, pIa.
tooned as starting catcher, and
made the 1987 Amencan
League All-Star team.

Andrews said he asked Whitt
what drove him to succeed. The
major-leaguer responded that It
was people who kept telhng
him he couldn't make it that
made hIm work even harder

He said hp ISoften asked
what It's hke to be short, and
he responds, "I don't know, be.
cause I've never been tall."

Another story he likes to tell
is about a friend who wanted to
be a smger hke James Brown
Of course, everyone said his
dream was impos'Hblp The
frIend later changed his name
- It's now M.C. Hammer.

A successful professional in
his own right, Andrews' begin.
nings In radio were humble.
After college, he got a job with
a small radIO statIOn in the
Upper Peninsula, were he was
bl1led as "Little Marco the
Polka King."

"I wanted to be a sports-
castel," he said, "and here I
was playmg polkas. But I knew
that as long as I was working
in radIO, I was getting closer to
my goal of being a sports.
caster."

He advlsed the students to
visualize their dreams, to cut
out pIctures, if possible, and
hang them at home, school,
wherever, to remind them of
their goals

"Believe In yourself. Beheve
that you're going to be great,"
he said. "You can be as big as
you want to be."

, ,

SINCE 1900
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entire stock*
* SPECIAL ORDERS INCLUDED

parents or friends doing what
you want to do, ask for help."

In high school, he wrote a
letter to then TV-2 sportscaster
Ray Lane, who encouraged An.
drews In hiS dream and even
invited him to the station and
let hIm tag along for several
hours. Lane has been a friend
and mentor ever since, An-
drews said.

Among his many anecdotes,
Andrews recalled that he once
played Little League ball with
a kid named Ernie Whitt, who
even as a youngster said he
wanted to be a major league
ball player - despite the fact
that his odds were a million to
one

Whitt wasn't an outstanding
player then, Andrews said, but
he worked hard, played ball in
high school, then at Macomb

Expires March 31, 1992

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

5""CI(
For the tinest in total tree care•••

's

and Saturday OFF
REG. PRICE

ALLEN-EDMONDS ... entire stock*

MASTERCARD

Well-known sportscaster Mark "Doc" Andrews gave Brow-
nell students a tall message last week. He said they can be
"as big as they want to be:' On stage with Andrews. from
left. are sixth-graders Lauren Severini and Kevin Hall. sev.
enth-graders Joe Culik and Alicia Razzeto and eighth-graders
Katie Kingsley and Jeff Halso.

one ot several programs the
Optirmsts conduct for local stu.
dents.

"If I can help motivate these
people to do what they want to
do," Andrews said, "or at least
make them feel good about
themselves, then that's terrif.
ic."

He told the students that in
third grade he wanted to be In
the NBA, but by fourth grade,
he knew that was impoSSible
So he decided the next best
thing would be to become a
sportscaster.

"I had that dream," he said
He read everything he could

about sports, wrote letters to
sportscasters he admtred and
practiced doing play-by-play.

"Whatever you want to do,"
he said, "learn everythIng you
can about it. And uyou have

-- -2---0--;j-O---F--F---~o~~~::~~~1.,. '0 . scape maintenance

WINTER at.t~is time of year.
ThiS IS,however, anIE TRIMMING di~~~~i~i~~i~~a;~~

-- removal. During theet2DEMO••• L winter ~onths, :rees
-- '.... are In a seml-dor-

Value up to $200.00 mant state and take
Present this ad for your 20% very well to trimming.
discount. Discount not applied to
spraYing, feeding, injections or SO, give us a call
storm damage. Not valid With any now for your free
other offer.

professional estimate
and beat the spring

rush!
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By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

At 4 foot-7, sportscaster Mark
"Doc" Andrews gave Brownell
Middle School students a tall
message last week.

"You can be as big as you
want to be," the diminutIve
Woods resident told the stu.
dents "You have to stand up
and do something"

With that, the school's 450
students Jumped to their feet
for a standmg ovation - to
themselves.

"Stand up and give a stand-
Ing ovatIOn .. to yourselvesl"
Andrews had urged

Andrews, reSident sports-
caster for radio personahty
Dick Purton's show on Q-95
FM and part-time for WKBD
TV 50, conducted a pep rally at
the middle school. He regularly
gives motivational talks for cor-
porations, but he always re-
lIshes a chance to motivate
kids.

"It's fun doing motivation.
als," he said, "because I get
more pepped up than the kids
d "o.

Andrews' appearance at
Brownell was sponsored by the
Lakeshore Optimist Club of
Grosse Pointe. The Optimists
have retained Andrews to
speak at all the middle schools
in the Pointes, including the
private and parochial schools,
throughout the year.

Optimist Doug Cordier, not.
Ing that the club's slogan is
"Friend of Youth," said,
"Youth is our focus, and that's
why we do this"

Sponsoring Andrews' talks is

The Grosse Pointe News
wants to help you publicize
your events. To ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy will be printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
and Entertainment section
must be in by 3 p.m. Friday for
the following week's paper:

All items for the Sports
section must be in by 10 a.m.
Monday {or that week's paper.

All items for the News
section, including letters to the
editor. must be in by 5 p.rn.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Grosse Pointe News
will try to get all items into the
paper that are turned in by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow it.

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882.()294.
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Major crime falls in Woods, but auto thefts double

•wInner

Grosse Pointe Woods
1991 crime report

Major (part 1) crime
Offense '88 '89 '90 '91
Homicide 0 0 0 0

Criminal
sexual
conduct 0 1 0 0

Assault 5 5 2 0

Robbery 7 7 11 10

Burglary 41 49 67 40
Larceny 301 228 275 265
Auto thet! 52 43 28 58
Arson 0 0 0 2

Total 406 333 383 375
Source Grosse POinteWoods PubliC
Saletv Deoartmenl Johh MinniS

a

make the areas difficult to pa-
trol.

Two arsons were reported
last year, includIng one in
whIch a man died.

Arrests were down in 1991,
totahng 910 last year, com-
pared with 960 the year before.

Traffic tickets Issued last
year totaled 8,107, down from
8,948 ISSUedIn 1990.

Drunken drivmg arrests hIt
a seven-year low. There were
71 such arrests in 1991, down
from 78 the year before. Last
year's drunken driVIng arrests
were the lowest smce 1984 A
decade hIgh of 195 drunken
dnvmg arrests were made In
1985.

Parkmg meter tIckets to-
taled 15,145 last year, up from
the 14,505 issued m 1990. The
10-year high m parking en-
forcement came in 1983 when
32,500 tickets were ISSUed

Auto aCCIdents dechned m
1991 There were 242 accidents

the Woods last year or the year
before.

Robberies dropped by one
There were 10 reported robber-
ieS (including attempts) m 1991
and 11 in 1990.

Burglaries dropped 40 per-
cent last year compared WIth
the year before. There were 40
reported burglarIes In 1991,
down from the 67 reported m
1990

Larcemes declined slightly
from 275 in 1990 to 265 last
year

Auto thefts more than dou-
bled m 1991 compared with the
year before. There were 58 cars
stolen last year, up from the 28
taken m 1990.

Patterson saId the mcrease
in auto thefts occurred m the
large parking lots around St
John Hospital and behmd bUSI-
nesses along Mack Avenue He
saId the size of the parkmg lots
and the IsolatIOn of the alley
parking behind businesses

aggravated assault, robbery,
burglary, larceny, auto theft
and arson.

"Generally. we were in
pretty good shape," said public
safety director Jack Patterson.
"We were down in everything
except auto thefts."

The Woods' major-crime rate
was the lowest in the metropol-
itan Detroit tn-county area in
1990, and last year's lower rate
may maintain that standmg as
the "safest commumty" of
10,000 or more population.

"It's not something you can
bank on," Patterson said of the
low crime rate. He credIted
alert residents for reporting
crimes and halled his officers'
VIgilant patrols and street pres-
ence. "We're very proud of
what they're domg," he said,
"and I'm sure they will con-
tinue domg it."

There were no homIcides,
crimmal sexual conduct mCI-
dents or aggravated assaults m

reported last year, compared
with 253 the year before. No
motorist-pedestrian accidents
were reported last year. One
was recorded in 1990. A decade
high of four such accidents oc-
curred in 1988.

Woods paramedIcs made 567
ambulance runs last year,
down from 600 runs in 1990.
Of last year's runs, 198 (35 per-
cent) required advanced life
support treatment.

Fire runs were up last year.
Ninety-nine fIre calls were an-
swered in 1991, of which 26
were working fIreS. There were
84 fire runs WIth 15 actual fIres
m 1990

Breaking down the pubhc
safety actIVIties, criminal com-
plaInts took 31 percent of the
department's time; arrests, 9
percent; traffic complaints, 7
percent, ambulance runs, 6 per-
cent; fire inspections, 3 percent;
fIre runs, 1 percent; and miscel-
laneoUS,44 percent.

Recycling update: 6 months and program looks like

BV John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Major crime dropped 2.1 per-
cent in Grosse Pointe Woods
last year, compared with the
year before

The Woods experIenced 375
major crimes last year, accord-
mg to the pubhc safety depart-
ment's annual crime report for
1~91. !here were 383 major
cnmes m 1990

Major crimes mclude homi-
CIde, criminal sexual conduct ,

Where does it go? You name it

,
COME IN AND VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL NEW SHOWROOM AT

22621 HARPER - JUST SOUTH OF NINE MilE

HOME DESIGN CENTER

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnler

It's been seven months since
Grosse Pointe and Harper
Woods residents began filling
their recycling bins with bot-
tles, cans, plastics and papers.

And the verdict is in on the
fIrst six months of the program:
It's a money-saving success.

Although it's difficult to pin-
point the exact figures, it ap-
pears the cities are sending

Schools, library
receive gifts

The Grosse Pomte Library,
MaIre Elementary School and
Grosse Pointe South High
School were all the recipients of
gifts recently.

The Friends of the Grosse
Pointe Library donated a a mi.
crofihn/microfiche reader-
pniiter, a rotor dIsplay tower
for audiocassettes and a CD-
ROM catalog workstation. The
gifts totaled $12,713.60.

The Maire Pro donated 15
computers and related software
at a cost of $29,794.

The South Dad's Club do-
nated $6,000 toward the $9,000
cost of a new trophy display
case to be placed in the Shall
at the high school. The remain-
ing $3,000 for the case will
come out of the school's budget.

fewer tons of solid waste to the
Grosse Pointes-Clinton Refuse
Disposal Authonty. And be-
cause each city pays per ton of
garbage incmerated, the less
sent to the incinerator, the
lower the bill will be.

For example, Grosse Pointe
Farms' city admimstrator Rich
Solak said his city pays approx-
imately $58 to $62 a ton for
garbage sent to the incinerator.

After the recyclables are
pIcked up from the curb,
what happens to them?

AccordIng to a memo from
EffiCIent Sanitation to
Grosse Pointe Farms City
Manager Richard Solak,
they go for different thmgs
across the country.

All are taken and pre-
pared for distribution at
Waste Management Inc. In
Detroit. From there:

• The paper is shipped to
paper mills throughout the
United States and Canada.
Paper mills in Monroe and
in Mexico turn Grosse Pointe
paper mto newsprint, box
board for food packaging,
shoe boxes and shIrt back-
mg. Some 5 to 10 percent of
what is collected is lost In
processing.

• The tin is shipped to
U.S Steel in conjunctIOn

In 1990 - betore curbSIde recy-
chng began - the city sent
4,700 tons to the mcinerator for
a total bill of $251,94221.

In 1991, the CIty sent 2,839
tons to the Incmerator, a drop
of almost 1,900 tons

But getting the recyclables
out of the waste stream ac-
counts for only part of that re-
duction. Forced composting of
yard waste such as grass chp-

WIth the Container Recy-
cling Alliance. It ISprocessed
m East ChIcago and turned
mto WIde flange beams and
mIscellaneous beams and
channels. There IS a 2 to 5
percent loss m processmg.

• The plastic goes to out-
lets in Iowa and OntarIO and
is used to make plastic lum-
ber for landscaping, drain
tile for construction and

~laundry detergent bottles
Up to 10 percent IS lost In

processmg.
• Glass IS processed at

MIdway Cullet m DetrOIt,
then dIstnbuted across the
country. Brown glass goes to
West Virginia, green glass
goes to Atlanta and Chicago
and clear glass goes to Chi-
cago, Fort Wayne and Char-
lotte. Except for the 2 to 5
percent lost durmg process-
ing, all of it IS used to make
new glass

pmgs and leaves removed tons
from the waste stream Yard
waste now IS taken to a place
called Indian Summer, which
composts it into dirt.

Compostmg was instituted
because wet grass lowered the
temperature of the incinerator,
forcing it to work harder.

Total participation of reSI.
dents In Harper Woods, Grosse
Pointe City, Farms and Park
hovered around 40 percent,
WIth the lowest in July - the
fIrst month of the program -
at 38.5 percent, and the highest
percentage of participation in
August and November with
43.5 percent of households put-
ting theIr recycling bins at the
curb.

Those four cities recycled 2.8
million pounds of newspaper,
715,091 pounds of glass,
319,613 pounds of tm and
161,848 pounds of plastic m the
first six months of operation.

Grosse 1>ointe Woods, which
started recycling earher than
the rest of the Pomtes, had an
average particifmtion of more
than 50 percent.

In 1990, the Woods sent

11,247 tons to the incinerator
and in 1991 that figure dropped
to 7,6a!J tons. Yard waste ac-
counted for more than 2,000
pounds of the 3,6oo-pound re-
duction.

Grosse Pointe Shores resi-
dents voted to have recyclables
picked up every two weeks, and
their participation is among the
highest, averaging more than
65 percent. Shores residents
collected 116,200 pounds of
newspaper, 31,051 pounds of
glass, 12,151 pounds of tin and
6,480 pounds of plastic from
October through January, the
only months for which figures
are available.

BecauSethe cities pay Effi-
cient Sanitation, the recycling
company, per stop, rather than
per ton, the more recyclable8
picked up, the better for the
taxpayers.

"The more people wIll recy-
cle, the more they're going to
save on their tax bill," Solak
saId. "They'll save money be-
cause w'e don't"have w pay to'
have it incinerated, and they
won't pay any more taxes."

Most cities, though, assessed

reSIdents a recyclIng fee that is
tacked onto theIr water bIlls.

One concern is that If the ci-
tIes don't send enough trash to
the incinerator, the authonty
that runs it will raise the price.
But Solak said the eight cities
that make up the authority
have been recruiting other ci-
ties to join, which will make up
for the shortfall in tonnage.
Fraser IS one city that IS now
sending its garbage to the in-
cinerator and more "custom-
ers" are being sought.

But city administrators seem
to think the program is work-;
ing, and is worth keeping. 1

Chris Bremer, assistant city4
manager of Grosse Pointe City,l
said the city IS "absolutely~
pleased" with curbside recy-l
cling and 18 mcreasingly sur- t
prised by the partIcipation of!
Its residents An unsclentrlicj
survey showed close to 75 per-'
cent participation, she Bald. :

Grosse Pointe Shores vIllage\
inanagel; Mike Ke~()1;l. a~n<1tb~
'~ore5' is 'happy with the pro-;
gram, but that it will take atl
least a year or two to develop a:
realistic cost-benefit analySIS.

• Garages
• Recreation Rooms
• All types of

Exterior Siding

NINE MILE

•:I:»
J':Il

'1Jm
:Il

EIGHT MILE

Extraordinary rooms begin with superior
custom cabinets from Quaker Maid

~, .. MOTOR CITY
~ . MODERNIZATION

777.4160
References Available

• Additions
• Dormers
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Windows

inte
CO.

Pointe Windows Inc.
For All Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772-8200

777-3844

Gro -
Buitifiirff

" .

Three Great Companies All In One Location!
We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe Consumer.

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY TEND
TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

A Reminder:

20445 Mack between Lancaster & Fleetwood 886.2050

The Foundation for Exceptional Children of Grosse
Pointe will be featuring an exquisite 14k gold, dIamond
and aqua-marine pin donated by Tony Cueter's
Bijouterie at its annual beer & pizza party on Saturday,
February 22nd at the Shores Banquet Hall on Harper
in S1. Clair Shores.

A 17-year-old youth was cited
for conducting an illegal open
house party at his home in the
Farms Feb. 16.

Police responding at 11:30
p.m. to a report of youths party-
ing at a home in the 400 block
of Colonial Court near Mack
arrived to find several cars con-
taining teenagers leaving the
area. Several youths were gath-
ered in the front yard of the
home drinking beer. The
youths appeared to be arguing.

When police arrived, the
youths ran into the house, leav-
ing beer cans strewn across the
lawn, driveway and street.

Police talked to the teen resi-
dent of the home and learned
that his mother was out of
town. He said he was having a
small party for friends when
rival high school students
showed up and trouble began.
He admitted that he and the
others had a "couple of beers."

The youth would not allow
officers to enter the home to
break up the party, according
to police reports.

The officers did, however,
remain at the scene until all
the youths left. Some 20 to 30
youths exited the home, police
said, and all were questioned to
determine if they were able to
drive. While the youths were
leaving, police spotted a plastic
bag containing suspected mari.
Juana lying on the landing just
inside the side door of the
home.

They confiscated the bag, as
well as a 30-pack beer con-
tainer with three remaining
beers in it.

Open house
party rousted
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care umt at St. John Hospital
in Detroit, are expecting a child
m June. They met at St. Mark
Lutheran Church and were
married four years ago

They each have children
from previous marriages. She
has two daughters, Danielle,
16, and Nicole, 14, who attend
Grosse Pointe South. Miller has
an 8-year-old son, David, who
lives with his mother and visits
hIS father on alternate week.
ends and in the summer.

Two cats, Laura and Cud-
dles, and a dog named Abbie
round out the family.

Besides being "the person
you'd most want on your Triv-
ial Pursuit team, because he
has such an amazing memory
for detaIls," Miller is "the most
sensItIve person I know and my
best frIend," his WIfe said. "He
has a really nice sense of hu-
mor I always have a good time
when Eric is here."

Their favorite activities in-
clude going for long walks, bike
rIdmg, working in the garden,
traveling and camping.

As tor the future, they saId
they would like to fly to Ger.
many to attend the wedding of
a foreign exchange student that
Dana hosted several years ago.

Concernmg his career, Miller
said, "I envision my life's work
as being teaching, and where it
will lead me, I'm not sure."

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

886-1792

DETROIT WARREN TROY UVONIA
527.1700 574.1070 524-1700 427.1700

Air conditioning units sfill
available at lower prices
before new lederal energy
regulations go into effect.

That's Right! ... Flame Furnace is clearing
away their inventory of the already
affordable, efficient Bryant air
conditioners and are offering them at
huge discounts. Don't wait till next
summer when you can save big nowl call
Flame Furnace, Michigan's largest
residential Bryant dealer,today.

COMPULSIVE EATERS

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

some brass ensembles and com.
poses music. For example, he
composed the music for PIerce
MIddle School's alma mater.
The title of the song? "Alma
Mater."

Recently, Miller gave up di-
rectmg the senior choir at
Salem Lutheran, which he was
domg on an interrm basIS, so
that he can spend more tIme
with his family.

He and his wife, Dana, a
nurse in the pediatric intensive

FREE ESTIMATES
EASY FINANCING

CP.li

Detroit Automotive Parts
15210 Mack Ave. • Crosse Pointe Park

882-5800

Photo by Donna Walker
Dana Miller listens as her husband, Eric, plays the Pierce

Middle School "Alma Mater:' which he composed.
turned to Grosse Pointe Farms
to hve with hIS parents and be-
gan attending Macomb Com-
munity College. He enrolled in
Oakland UniversIty in 1976
and gI aduated with a bache-
lor's degree in vocal music in
1981

While attending college,
Miller held a variety of jobs He
worked in a factory that made
automotive parts, and held
maintenance positions at Fern-
hill VIllage Apartments in
Clinton Township and the Ho-
tel Ponchartrain.

In 1974, he became the
Youth Choir dIrector at St.
Mark Lutheran Church in
Roseville, and in 1979 he was
named director of music. He
left the church in 1986, but his
father is still there. A member
of the Grosse Pointe Symphony
and a resident of Grosse Pointe
Park, his father has been the
organist at St. Mark since
1979.

In 1981, Miller was hired by
the Warren Consolidated
School District as a vocal music
teacher, and he's been at Lin.
coln High School ever since.

He directs five choirs, includ-
ing a boys' ensemble called the
<Lincoln) Continentals.

"We had fun coming up with
that name," he said.

Thil> Yel:P;',. his students, re-
ceivedl H\'El first divisions, seven
second divisions, and two tlurd
divisions at the District 16 Solo
& Ensemble Festival.

He's been the manager of
District 16 for four years, and
says he'll stay as long as the
teachers in the district keep
electing him and as long as he
continues to enjoy it.

"I really like it," he said. "I
feel I've grown into the job. It
continues to get easier and eas-
ier."

Miller is also a member of
the American Choral Directors
Association and past president
of the Detroit Lutheran Church
Musicians' Guild. He plays in

4fter 55 years with

40% to 60% OFF
Everything is being sold at Detroit Automotive Parts.

Inventory - EqUipment - Furniture - Fixtures
Name Brands like Champion AC & Motorcraft Spark Plugs,

Borg Warner Ignition, Gates Belts and Hoses,
and much more!

While Supply Lasts
Valvoline lOW30 Motor Oil

99 <: quart (limit 12)

G.P. High plans 30th
Grosse Pomte HIgh School, Ann or Barry Bnnk at 884-

class of 1962, IS plannmg Its 9209 or write to 1962 <?lass
30th reunIOn for Sept 19 Reumon, 1438 Lakepomte,

Grosse Pomte Park, Mlch
For more information, call 48230

From page 1
The son of John T and LlIa

Miller, he was born in Roches-
ter, N.Y in 1953, where his
father was attending the East-
man School of Music.

His parents were born and
raised in Indiana and met at
Valparaiso UniversIty, where
hIS father was studying music
and his mother was studymg to
become a u'acher. Of their four
children, Enc IS the second old-
est.

HIS older sister Karen is the
choir dIrector and organist at a
church m Texas; his younger
brother Kevm is an assIstant
professor at Eastern Michigan
Umverslty and director of Its
orchestra, and his younger sis-
ter LilaJan moved to Texas to
dance m a Houston ballet com-
pany and IS now a full-tIme
homemaker, MIller saId.

When Miller was 4, hIS fam-
ily moved to DetrOit, where his
father was called to serve as
choirmaster at Our Saviour Lu-
theran Church. A year later,
his father started teaching hIm
how to play the piano.

"I loved it," MIller saId. "I'd
been bugging him for about a
year to teach me. He had been
gIving my older sister lessons
and it looked like fun But he
waited until I was five because
I was the rambunctious one. I
couldn't keep still."

His father later took a job as
an instrumental music teacher
m the DetrOIt public schools
and in 1967 the famlly moved
to Grosse Pointe Farms.

"Even though I've lived in
the Farms ever since, I still
consider Detroit as being my
hometown," Miller said. "But I
love the Farms, especially Pier
Park."

Miller attended Grosse
Pointe South High School,
where he played the cello,
trombone and piano in the
school's bands and orchestras.

After graduation in 1971, he
enlisted in the Army out of pa-
triotism. He kept asking to be
sent to Vietnam, but instead
spent three ye~_in Gernymy
as a Spec. 4, wo~rig on.'h-eli-'
copter turbme engines.

He also recaved what he
calls a "valuable musIc educa.
tlOn."

The 18-year-old Miller di-
rected his unit's chapel choir
and played the organ for a
number of different masses and
services. He also played the
piano in the officers' club.

"That was an experience," he
said. "I had a lot of privileges
for an enlisted man."

He thought about making
the military his career, but "I
felt my calling was to be a
teacher," he said.

After bemg dIscharged, he ra-

News

Continue Your
Savings With

Free Estimates
For Quality

Home Improvements
• Custom Designed Kitchens &

Baths
• Additions to Enhance Style of

Existing Home
• Marble & Designer Tile-

Resources & Installation
• Detailed Architectural Trim Work
• Exterior Entrance Enhancements
• Garages & Siding
• Windows & Doors
• Architectural DeSign Services

881-8906
264 MORAN • CPF

JAMES BARRETT
J3UILDING COMPANY
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and loving it

I.

\ SIll e CUI e for the mId-winter doldrums is a change
'pn<.>n Even though brief, a break from our rou-

um ~'1Ve us an energy Infusion and an emotional
r ,a"t weekend we hopped a train in Windsor,

ITld for TOlOnto. My adVIce IS to take the club car if
. !hle, but don't eat and drmk everything offered or
l' ,\ill w,mt to sleep the entire weekend.
, '/01 e we even left the station, we were offered a
It f' of wll1e and assorted soft drinks, WIth peanuts,

r flUI "e We settled into our comfortable reclining
I)" and purred gently out of the station. There was

I IV much lIke those on airplanes to hold our meals
t" usp for wnting We took along plenty of reading
I 'I Jal, as there IS ample opportumty to catch up on

II I'\\ork or to start the book you've wanted to read.
II \ ou arrive at the tram statIOn early, I sug-g-est you

, <'(' seats close to the back of the train, out of ear-
t of any bOIsterous tourists, and very quiet for the 4

, bour tnp It was just plain relaxing and we were
, I ed to from beginning to end.
\..l used a tom package to secure reservations at a
I' j alld fOl the theater. TIus enabled us to grease our
\ through the red tape checking in at the various

I( P<;, ehmmating waiting in lines.
flur hotel was part of a large international chain
d offered a variety of restaurants from which to

H'O.,e before heading off to the theater. We opted to
I lIght, still feeling stuffed after a luncheon on the

,un of filet mignon with all the accompaniments.
There will be no attempt to comment about "Phan.

I 'll of the Opera." Suffice to say, it was a magical the.
t 1 ]('al experience and you should do yourself a favor

Ie! make a point of seeing it.
On Saturday morning we walked around Eaton

t 'ntre in the downtown area and found it not unlike a
nnsand other malls, so we headed to Yorkville to sa-

,t) Its charm and peruse its chic and pricey shopping
) pas. An American isn't remotely tempted to buy, be.

I llc;8 the prices are so elevated as to be laughabl~. .
However It'S fun to look and the people-watchmg IS

,,,I nderfuI.'A couple hours of window shopping in this
c hantmg old neighborhood is sufficient, especially in

'1, 7ero temperatures. We headed back downtown and
. ,,'- a gamble that some good seats had been turned in
I ,I a Saturday matmee. Voila, fourth row cen~r for

\"pects of Love." After a brief stop for a sandWIch we
\\ el e off to the theater once again. It was certainly no

Phantom," but enjoyable.
\\' e still had plenty of time after the play to wa~h

,flme of the Olympics back in our room before heading
I "It for dinner. What a glorious way to spend a Satur.
r\ \\ afternoon with no chores or telephones! We had1;-
l lenty of tIme to nap, read and dress leIsurely for a
'lpmorable repast at Toronto's finest, La Scala. De-

-( 1J l)mg the meal IS somewhat like reviewing "Phan-
I r '1'," no flaws in substance or performance, excellence

11 the way. Make reservations from this end a few
days ahead and take your charge cards.

On Sunday, there was time to have a mid-morning
brunch in the hotel before heading for the train and
,mother easy trip home, arriving in our living room by
6 with tummies full and feeling totally restored. The
.\ eekend was such a success we are considering Chi-
2,lgO for the next mini-vacation. The airport situation
dnd prices certainly make it an attractive alternative.

There are many options to these packages and also
combinations you can design yourself. It is a great deal
less expensive to drive and there are hotels that are
\ E'ry adequate for less money. We took the train be-
lcluse friends who had done so said it provided opti.
mum in pampering and rest. We would have to agree.

Whether or not you choose to go to Toronto, a week-
~nd trip IS very restorative during these long gray
months. If you have any other ideas, let me know.

-Offermg from the loft

_ ..........._-------------------

"ifdinancing Your Current Mortgage? .
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FROM OUR GOURMET CHEESE DEPT.

FROM FOLEY FISH
COMPANY OFF
THE DOCKS OF
NEW BEDFORD

",J'4 r1.?l~ fl 0~-/"~ /f-~ $/'1::_ \/"'1,
~._~iV' y. "If ~~,fJWJ~"¥~.i.-~ ~.h ~ lH!' ~~ w~- $% l?
~~ "="", ~ --/

t~.~ •• ~.- __~ b):J&
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Norweigan Salmon Fillet $5.98 LB.
Smoked Finnan Maddie $6.29 LB.
Fresh Clam. Now Available $1.98 LB.
Tartar Sauce 79_ 1/2 pt.

STROH'S
SIGNATURE

24 PACK BOnLES

$12?!ep.

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

FRESH
COFFEES
FRUHLY ROUTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NUDS, COFFEl GRINDIiRI NOW
AVAILABl&.
TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLIND AVAlLABLII IN
REGULAR OR HCAF. UK ABOUT OUR COFFEl
CLUB MEMBERIHIP CARDS FOR FRiI COFFEl.$100 OFF ALL

ALII COFFEE

., ~

SUTTER HOME .&0&\\' SEALTEST ~/I/ q;~
HEM SOLEO $359 f/20~ MILK 2 for 99#1.

l, J ALL FLAVORS $ 79 TURNOVERS Apple or Cherrv............. ,.
WHITE ZINFANDEL $299 .... ~.(ii; , - Your Choice 1
SAUVIGNON BLANC - ~. - $179 I SEVENGRAIN TABLE LOAF$389 '-;~~j. 1/2 gal. ga.

CHARDONNAY ~ NABISCOBRANDS iJ KRA FT OR PUMPERNICKLE 2 for $1.39
GALLO CLASSIC ...... _ SNACK CRACKER ..-'!"" O=I=~E$W1H~9

3 LITER $639 ~~~I;::t$1 49..!!t'!!.. LITE
.. ALL ~1~;V:z. BOX, l 32 oz. FONTINELLA CHEESE
~- TYPES SAVE$2.00 MOTTS LAND 0 LAKES $1 00 OFF A LB REG PRICE
HAWK CREST -.. APPLE JUICE s:~c~,:;.::::.r:;::. .._$ 09 HAVARTI. ALL FLAVORS $3.09 LB.C8bemetS.uvlgnon $689 Original $179 -. -- 1

Chardonnay Natural
750 mI SAVE $3.10 64 oz. 2.802.

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
_fine Prices In Effect,1fltnes Open Monday through Saturday F b 20 21 & 22{UJUOTS 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. e ruary , ,

-- USDA CHOICE BONELESS $469I!!!I!!P TOP SIRLOIN STEAK LB

~
. BONELESS $198."'. CHICKEN

. BREAST lb.

WELCOME TO THE MEAT DEPARTMENT,- PR8g~~TS • PR&w:,~TSGEORGE. OUR NEW MEAT CUTTER

":' I$Pac9glr -[~ 1S'••9glr VEGETABLE LASAGNA 271~..._.- 2 +dep. '._'- 2 +de... $ 9
7UP Regular or Diet"CANADA DRY:::::-D~S'::~RITALIAN 24

6 Pack Cans CANADA1 LlTiIt IODA. TONIC & STYLE MEATBALLS lb.DRY DIET TuNIC, CINGER AUdN- · - ..~ $1.~!!p. 11:.'••:::.'="....... ':.. VILLAGE'S HOMEMADE SAUSAGE
• ,,-,. 12 $278 69~ ~:'SS SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK

Packs + dep, + dep. ..: 'fit SWEDISH OR POLISH $1 79FRANKENMUTH - EC3iCJiC» l' EVIAN ,'0 " lb.
German Style Homestyle FRENCH ALPS $119 -

Bock Beer Waffles $135 MINERAL

B~~:S$5~_ MRS.T'S;;~~~GIES i CAMPBELL'S III LI. t\
AVVIO ITALIAN Frozen $145 TOMATO SOUP clle". PL ~Sparkling Waters 16 oz. pkg. Tom.ro 3 for $1 .00

10a/hz.can $3 79Citro. $179 CORN BEEF.............................................. • LB.

Slclliln Orange 750 Inl ,B~,~~~:~~~Y.... . I ..' HARD SALAMI $3.59 LB.

BEAN SALAD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••99_ LB.W~ EJR COUNTRY" ::~-=:l~ $139~ - - .RAN CHI!8APUKI!
.. -. ~ .. ... ,~ - '- 0 ~ ,2 I.ttOn'" 1" " I \ -=:.:.... YOUR
IN4TORE TASTING ON SATURDAY \ !'-..... CHOICE LOAF CHIIY!!H_ CHOICE

,~~- 811ACOH HILL

CARLO ROSSI SHUR.FINE CAMP
WHOLE 4 $100 Pure $189... 4 Liter $669TPOEEMLAETDOES 1f:~z. can Maple£~ All Types Syrup

- Save $3.30 STOUFFERSS AVALON
VENDANGE Fre;y:z:~aa THE HEALTHY CHOICE

Cal.•fornia Varietals 2 for $400
N1.a5tuLralte.'sPring7 9~ C d' d F 'P k ed

New Large Variety of Dried and an Ie rUlt ac agc~=:;,"::.TiOT $399 ALL FLAVORS Water Sa"• ." Exclusively for Village Food Market in Produce Departments:::r:~N~:=' HAMILTON EGGS TOMBSTONE
ANDZlNFANDEL 710ml .. ".$2.00 ~ GRADE AA PIZZA GREEN OR RED
KEND4LL.JAW~KSON ;(» 4L3ARO

: 'U..,~:~::ONI210,$400
LEAF LEnUCE ............. III ......... IIIIII .............

1II
48~Ib.Vanetals .nes 8 PACK 121/2.14 oz.

"fo5i=" $649
CARAM1A99 AIREY SNOW WHITE ~

710ml $3.50 MARINATED Long John $2.29 CALIFLOWER 78 each
SEBASTIANI ARTICHOKES SOl. oHee Cake •

~:=:f:yP$c2-g; YOPLAIT YOGURT K~EPPLlNfIGERd'S :::~:.~~~.~.~~~~ 68-1~::.~== noo ~ REGULAR 3101 ~tersw$1re19
DOMAINE ST. GEORGE • cb~"~1D$100 ==~:c. 24 oz. PASCAL CELERY I11 68~each

CHARDONNAY $759F~=:~ NOW AVAILABLE AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET D'ANJOU 58~
BLw':.!f!.:c:.::::Y :::0'" AMERICAN SPOON PRODUCTS PEARS ..I11 I11 I11 I11............ Ib.

BLOSSOM HILL I~~"--HAAGEN.DgfS IMPORTED
CHARDONNAY 2 I ~ 9 $148
CABIRNIT, MERLOT for . ~~' ALL FLAVORS BOX ASB&RAGUS Ib .
IAUYIQNON BLANC $600 I - rM •"=' ANDWHITI 710ml 'If - - YOUR CHOICE OF 4'IE' ZlNFANDEL Sa.... $3.50

I
I

.------ """-...."......==-==-----=='- --------------~------------------------------------------------ - ~
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CREATIVE SERVICES
ANDPRODUcnON

882-6090
M.L. Valentic-Lidtetg, Manager

Valerie Enc:helf, Assocate Manager,
Systems and ProduClIon

Renee Graham, Assocate Manager,
An Coordmallon and PromolJon

Bob Coe, Ric:hanl Dii..oreto,
Sheny Emard, Dwle Morelli,
Shawn Muter, Tony Schipani,

Pat Tapper

L\.~rt
~Bureau

ber ballot.
At the same time, the schools have

joined in a court appeal of sta~ cuts in
FICA (Social Security) payments for dis.
trict employees as well as questioning the
constitutionality of the new state law re-
quiring the Grosse Pointe district and
other wealthier districts to share part of
their tax bases with poorer districts.

It's true, too, that the schools will be in
the third year of their teachers' contract
which requires another 7 percent in-
crease. In addition, other school expenses
continue to keep pace with the ever.rising
cost of living.

The CWTent situation means that the
schools will apparently face a hard choice:
either increase the millage levy to near
the maximum permitted by the renewal
vote in order to maintain programs at
their CWTent level, which is apparently
desired by the voters who approved the
renewal, or cut back on quality to a lim-
ited extent to avoid any tax increase.

It's not an easy decision but the close
margin of victory suggests to us that the
board and the school administrators
should recognize both election-day sig-
nals.

That means giving consideration not
only to simply continuing present pro-
grams but also to the possibility of some
cutback 10 qUalIty for a limited time if
that proves to be necessary to avoid any
tax increase next year.
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crease that apparently would be required
Just to keep pace with financing the
schools' current programs.

Such an action could mean, of course,
cutbacks in quality programs but crltics
made the argument, during the cam-
paign, that the schools should be required
to match the spending reductions that
many families and businesses have been
forced to make as their incomes have de.
clined.

Even though the 1992-93 budget and
levy figures won't be known until later in
the year, what is known is that the dis.
trict has lost some revenue and faces the
possibility of even more reductIOns in in-
come.

The revenue losses occur because inter-
est income from the schools' investments
has declined, the state has cut its aid to
Grosse Pointe and other out-of-formula
districts, Gov. John Engler has proposed
further cuts 10 such aid and other lIrmts
on property taxes might be imposed un-
der referenda likely to be on the Novem.

'f

JoAnne Burcar, Consultant
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backing.
Superintendent Edward J. Shine told

the Grosse Pointe News that he and the
board are very concerned about the fu.
ture, the taxes that will be required and
the possibility of the loss of even more
district revenue.

He pointed out that because of the site-
budgeting plans in the local schools, the
system was able to offer the public a
fairly good prediction, prior to the vote,
on what it would cost the taxpayer to
maintain current school programs.

Yet it is true that the specific budget
items ,vill not be available until June af-
ter completion of budget hearings and the
levy will not be actually set until Septem.
ber. By that time Lansing's intentions
and the prospects for one or more Novem-
ber referenda on proposed property tax
cuts ought to be clear.

Despite the approval, however, some
Pointers think the board should now con.
sider scaling back on next year's budget
to avoid the 5.6 percent to 9 percent in.

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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The narrow 309.vote margin of vic.
tory for the school millage renewal
is being read this week as offering

two possible signals to the Grosse Pointe
Board of Education as It considers its fu.
ture financmg plans.

One signal could be that the people
who voted for the renewal did so knowing
its possIble cost but also expecting contino
uation of present programs as a result of
its passage

But the second signal could be that op-
ponents, deeply concerned about the con-
tmumg rlse 10 school taxes during the reo
cession, want to call a halt to greater
demands on theIr pocketbooks.

The election results show that the
Shores and the Woods actually voted
against the three-year renewal of the
27.55-mill levy while the Farms approved
it by a margin of two votes.

The Park, however, approved renewal
by 424 votes, or enough to supply the
winning margin. The City narrowly sup.
ported renewal while the portion of Har-
per Woods in the district gave it solid

Voters send
2 sign'als on
school taxes

:; .... ;::~" ~ .....
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When the voters set taxes

U.S.-bashing, Japan-style

A Ford in Tigers' future?

Trade .
To the Editor: "

Regarding Nancy Par- ft

menter's column Feb. 6,
"Made in Michigan cars
and fiction": Nancy, I can
see that it wouldn't take
much of a Japanese jour.
nalist to replace you on
your job. Wake up and
smell the coffee!

We are playing the ec0-
nomic trade game by two
different sets of rules - the
world's and Japan's. With
a $41 billion trade deficit
in 1991 alone, I can cer-
tainly see why Lee Iacocca
is mad, as well he should
be and so should you and I.

You only need to look at
the statistics and the rea-
sons for the lopsided imbal-
ance. I think Japan.bash.
ing is 10 years overdue.

But instead, the Japa-
nese confuse the issues like
all shrewd busmessmen
and blame the problem on
"lazy and stupid" Ameri.
can workers.

How about lazy and stu.
pid Amencan journalists?
When a writer from Japan
replaces you and your job,
then maybe you'll see what
Lee is talking about.

John Desarmeaux
St. Clair Shroes

More letters
on page SA

be too much traffic around
the residential area. Be-
cause there are already
stores in the area, there is
a lot of traffic and litter in
the alley behind the shop-
ping strip.

The Subway Sub Shop
owners claim that they will
be responsible for any litter
in and around the shop.
ReSIdents who live behind
the alley don't think that
is enough. The shopping
strip has a Dumpster that
is always over-flowing,and
there is no fence to block
the garbage from view and
from gomg onto the prop-
erty.

There will also be lim-
ited parking space because
of the other stores' traffic.
It will cause problems since
they want the restaurant
to be dine.in as well as
take-out.

I know that I wouldn't
want the extra traffic and
garbage near my home

Hillary A. Butcher
Grosse Pointe Farms

Media
To the Editor:

In response to your Feb
6 article titled, "News me-
dia merit a spanking," I
definitely agree with your
views about the media.

The media often make
up umnformative garbage
about events that have not
even taken place, such as
the numerous Elvis sight.
ings and phony photo-
graphs of celebrities.

And when events do hap-
pen, the media add rumors
to the story. An example of
this is the mcident involv.
ing Newsweek's report on
Gov. BIll Clinton where the
reporter stated several
false accusations.

Your article was clearly
written and presented
many good points that
were properly supported.

R. J. Ronquillo
Grosse Pointe Park

Parking
To the Editor:

I am writing in agree.
ment with the article, "Pro-
posed sandwich shop re-
Jected; lack of park 109
cited."

I think that there would

Letters

express our criticism of federal taxation,
whether it is the federal income tax, the
federal boat tax or some other U.S. levy,
is through our votes for president or
members of Congress. Usually, those
votes depend on a wide range of issues,
with taxation being but one of many.

So when we and other Detroit metropol-
itan area distclcts approve ~hool nU11age
renewals and/or higher levies, we are
again exhibiting our belief in the impor-
tance of preserving and protecting our
most treasured national resource, our
children, despite the cost in taxes.

Such approval, however, seldom ex-
tends to services for some other element
of society which often means that the
poor and needy become easy marks for
the economies ordered at the state and
national level in periods of recession.

But who can argue with the priorities
of voters who, however reluctantly, ap-
prove school millage renewals that appar-
ently will mean higher taxes but oppose
other spending plans to benefit different
elements of society?

Such messages also carry overtones to
the Japanese workers that they ought to
continue to accept their lot, get aboard
the cooperative effort of business and gov-
ernment and quit expressing publicly
their dissatisfaction with the quality of
their lives.

The unexpectedly strong U.S. reaction
to the newly strident U.S.-bashing from
Japan apparently has had some effect.
Japan's leaders have backed off from
their criticism of U.S. workers and man-
agers and from their contention that the
figures in the trade agreement are just ua
target."

The Japanese obviously are not respon-
sible for all of the U.S. trade deficit but
figures showing U.S. output per worker
still lead the world also refute the Ja.
panse claim that U.S. workers are too
lazy to compete.

So it seems to us it is time for each side
to call a halt to bashing the other and,
instead, to sit down together and quietly
negotiate their trade problems.

directIOn, is not all that bnght as we ap-
proach the opening of the season with a
team that will have to answer a good
many questions when it takes the field in
less than a month.

If the deal goes through, the Ford fam-
ily and the Pointes could increase their
bragging rights in professional sports.
But wouldn't it be grand If a Pointer
could help the Tigers win the American
League title and perhaps even bring an-
other World Serles to Detroit?

Itis to the credit of the voters of the
Grosse Pointe School District that
they approved the proposed school and

library mIllage renewals despite the
growing unpopularity of all taxes.

Local school tax issues are more vulner-
able to public pressure than other specific
tax proposals because the people them-
selves often are called upon to pass judg.
ment on them and, in effect, set the tax
rates.

As a consequence, some voters who are
critical of local, state and national taxes
will vote against school taxes simply be-
cause the school financing vote offers
them their best and most direct chance to
express their opposition to what they re-
gard as all burdensome taxation.

True, in Michigan we often have the
opportunity to vote on state referenda,
and apparently will have several more on
the ballot in November. But those state
proposals seldom seem as close to the av-
erage taxpayer as that school tax bill he
is asked to renew and usually increase
every few years.

In effect, the only way we voters can

Some of Japan's bashing of the
United States these days is being
undertaken simply as a rebuttal

against U.S. Japan.bashing - but some
also is being expressed for domestic politi-
cal purposes in Japan.

It is no secret that many Japanese
workers want to enjoy more of the fruits
of their labor, not so much in money as in
shorter hours, better working conditions
and, above all, an improved standard of
living.

True, the Japanese opened a barrage of
tough U.S ..bashing only after President
Bush and his touring entourage of Big
Three and other industrial leaders had
landed in Japan to heat up the pressure
on Japan to open its markets to U.S.
goods.

That visit really set off the bashing
back and forth, with U.S. critics empha.
sizing the closed markets in Japan and
the Japanese not only defending them-
selves but finding fault with lazy U.S.
workers and their highly overpaid bosses.

Two major sports questions of the
week are whether Edsel Ford II is
really interested in buying the Ti.

gers and whether Tom Monaghan is
really interested In selling them.

Whether Ford, the son of the late
Henry Ford II and great-grandson of
Henry Ford, is even negotiating with
Monaghan hasn't been verified but the
rumor makes for interest10g reading.

For Tiger fans, even the talk revives a
sense of optimism about the future which,
without some change of ownership and

..
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Slip-
sliding
away

Suppose we humans are
chmbing an evolutIOnary lad.
der. Suppose we're about mId.
pomt.

Suppose - like progress of
all sorts - our pace is uneven
and fraught with setbacks We
hoist ourselves up three or four
rungs, then slide back two. We
clamber upward, effortlessly,
one rung; stop to catch our
breath; plunge six; haul our-
selves up 10, skId two; and so
on.

ThIs concept would explain a
lot of silly mventlons and ideas.

LIke Chla Pets, Velveeta,
fake fur, fake fireplaces, fake
bacon, Sweetest Day, and Stair-
master.

The fall of communism was a
giant leap up the ladder.

Air conditioning seemed like
a good thing until we realized
it was searing a hole in our
ozone layer.

Microwave ovens are good.
Orthodontia is good. Seat belts,
diet pop, Alcoholics Anonymous
and automatic teller machines
are definate advances.

Velcro is Iffy. It's good for
keepmg children connected to
their clothmg and it's nice for
holding shoulder pads on shaul.
ders But if you're trying to put
a mitten-clad hand mto a vel-
cro-flapped Jacket pocket, It will
grab you and make you look
foolIsh

Have you ever washed sev.
eral items WIth velcro closures
together in your washmg ma.
chme? They gel into one huge
lump, requiring an hour and a
half and a great degree of patio
ence to peel everything apart.

One of the landmark back-
slides on the evolutIOnary climb

was when somebody started fid.
dlmg around with hohdays.

Remember when Abraham
Lincoln's birthday was Feb. 12?
Remember when George Wash-
ington's bIrthday was Feb. 22?
Elementary school children
drew pictures of cherry trees
and Emancipation Proclama-
tions and read stories about
Abe and George and on
George's bIrthday somebody's
mother brought cherry tarts
and cherry.flavored Kool Aid
for a classroom treat.

Now we have some sappy

thing called Presidents' Day.
It's an ordinary Monday in
February - not even a predict.
able Monday - and Its sole
purpose is to give some people
a three-day weekend Maybe
schools will be closed and
maybe they won't. Maybe the
post office will dehver your
mail Maybe not. Some banks
will be closed. The stockmarket
will shut down and the truck
mayor may not pick up your
trash. It depends on where you
live.

We used to look forward to

attending a once-a.year fire.
works display on the Fourth of
July. It didn't matter If the
Fourth was a Monday or a
Tuesday or a Saturday or a
Sunday.

Now some communities shoot
off their fireworks the weekend
before the Fourth. Others walt
untIl the actual day. Still
others fire up on a day some-
where In between, whenever
they thInk they have the best
chance of attracting a crowd.

If we wanted to, we could see
fireworks in St ClaIr Shores on
a Sunday, watch a DetrOltJ
Windsor extravaganza on a
Wednesday, then get the home.
town versIOn In Grosse Pomte
on a Thursday, rendermg the
Fourth of July Just about as un
specIal as it can poSSIblybe

Smoke alarms have Improved
the human condition.

Snooze alarms have not
Snooze alarms encourage pro

crastination. We can swat our
clocks, roll over, pretend It'S
Saturday, drift off, get startled

another three or four times,
and still be late to work.

Stone-washed jeans, pre-
washed Jeans and jeans with
factory.installed rips and tears
are setbacks m the evolution-
ary ascent.

So are down vests. If it's cold
enough for a thIck, down.filled
vest, won't your arms get cold
too?

My kids keep askIng me to
buy a Stairmaster, so they can
exercise at home

We've already got two, I say.
They came WIth the house at
no extra charge.

One connects the basement
to the first floor, the other one
runs between the first and sec
ond floors

Use 'em, I say
And while you're going

down, take the dirty laundry
With you Separate the velcro
encrusted Items and when you
come up, bnng the clean, folded
clothe~

Marg1e Reins SmIth

There must be something
wrong with thIS reasomng, or
some computer expert would
have already thought of it

Shoe in
The Michigan PodIatric Med-

ical Association and the Salva-
tion Army will hold a statewide
shoe collection drive to benefit
the homeless Shoes are bemg
collected at particIpating po-
diatnsts' offices throughout
February

All kmds of new and used
shoes are needed, espec18lly
heavy-duty work boots, wmte~
boots, athletic shoes and chlld
ren's shoes

Some nearby "laces t6~tak"
shoes. Stephen Pitzer; D.P.M.,
11662 Martm, Suite D, in War-
ren; Kern Hospital, 21230 De-
quindre, In Wan-en

For more informatIOn about
"Heart and Sole for the Home-
less," call 1.800-968.6762

Be-assertive
"Assertiveness Techniques

for Work and Daily LIving," of-
fered by the Department of
Community Education, will
teach effective and practical
strategies for you to be less ag-
gressive or less passive.

Discover how to get what you
want, neutralize angry people
and feel good about yourself.

Taught by John Carroll, the
four-week class will begin at
7'30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb 26,
in Room 102 of Barnes school,
20090 Morningside Drive,
Grosse Pointe Woods Fee is
$19.

Call 343-2178
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Just a thought
Ya know.. the MIchaelan-

gelo VIrUS that's supposed to
stnke mfected oomlluters an
over the 'country on March 6?

What if . .. computer opera-
tors turned off their computers
on March 5 and didn't turn
them on again until March 7?

Or ... advanced the comput-
er's calendar and skipped
March 6?

Or ... backed up the calen-
dar to March 6, 1991, and Just
remembered that the year was
wrong.

Would thIS save some tIme,
money, loss of data?

$2,500) on Monday, AprIl 27,
and any Monday In May except
Memorial Day.

The house, located at 243
Lakeland in Grosse Pointe
City, was built in 1918 and will
be decorated by dozens of top-
notch local designers The Show
House is a major fundraiser for
the JLD and is held every
other year.

For more imormatlOn about
rentmg the house, call Shan-
non Agan at 885-1107 or Car-
olyn Gray at 884 0189

•

A rose is a
rose is a ..

In a recent "I Say" column,
Pat Paholsky wrote about all
the different names people give
their remote controls from ilifF
per to puncher to clicker to git-
chee-goomee. She invited you to
tell us what you call your thing
and here's what you said:

Grosse Pointers Suzy and
Chip Berschback call it The
Box, Janet Hooper asks for
The Buttons; and Marilyn
Morgan calls it the Potato, for
the couch potato who is operat-
ing the control.

Robert Herbertson of De.
troit calls It The KuJ.. And why
is, th~t, you ask? Beca.v.se, he
answers, m the~old days before
rem9te controls, a parent would
ask his or her kid to get up and
change the station

lyi

For rent
Planning a big party? A wed.

ding? A reunion?
Need a 26-room Tudor-style

mansion to hold it in?
The Junior League of De-

troit's Designer's Show House
will be available for rent (for

Chief Dan Healy was being
modest when he declined to
take credit for the incredible
crime stats announced in the
Shores this month. It's pretty
clear to me that that kind of
low crime rate sterns precisely
from the fact that criminals
know the Shores police are all
over town like a blanket.

If there are 3,000 residents
and they lIve two to a house
and the police made 12,935
house checks in e. year, then

1/
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The benefits of health and public safety

Joe DeFoe is a great guy. remain uneasy about the con- donor card - the operatIOn IS woUld mean that only the nch that's eIght per house. Eight
He's pleasant, he's fun, he's cept, so there just plain aren't still financially out of reach for or fortunate could receIve or- plus.

wittily self-deprecating. He's enough organs available. vast numbers of people. gans is circular, when only the Of course, he's right that
healthy. Last year was a record year Some observers think the rich and fortunate can receive things can go sour fast One

Lunching on the Hill, a for the Organ Procurement supply problem could be aIle- them now. murder would increase the rate
stone's throw from his Farms Agency of Michigan (OPAM) as viated if donors' families were As things stand now, any ex- by 100 percent But the Shores
home, a couple of weeks ago, he 176 people donated their or. compensated. It's a subject that tra costs incurred by maintain- and the other Poiutes keep
surveyed the menu and noted gans. is under discussion among ing a donor body on a support their low crime rates because of
that he could eat whatever he Yep, you read that right. A transplant professionals, 0'- system (what we usually call vigilant neighbors and lots of
wanted. record year netted only 176 or- Mara said, but it's only dis- "life support" is hardly appro- police.

- gan transplants m this state. cussed with a 100footpole. priate here) are paid by OPAM. You get what you put mto It.
There are 1,200 people on the Which is to say that compen- Why not add some funeral ex-
state waiting list and 25,000 sation is a v-e-r-y ticklIsh propo- penses if it would increase the
nationwide. So 176 doesn't go sition. Nobody likes the idea of number of donations (as critics
very far. buying organs. say it would)?

If that isn't frustrating Not that anybody is seriously It's one of several examples
enough, consider that you can suggesting an organ market. In which our technical ability
only receive a transplant if you But O'Mara doesn't even like has gotten ahead of our social
have a way to pay for it. the idea of offering, say, $1,000 and ethical standards - that is,
Maybe you have a good insur- toward funeral expenses. He'd we can carry out all manner of
ance policy; maybe you're on rather rely on the generous whizbang operations, but ha.
Medicare, which funds some Impulses of the families of acei- ven't worked out in our own
traruplants. There's some fund. dent victims (which is where minds whether (or how) it's OK
ing tlirough certain support most donated organs come to do so.
groups. from) Meanwhile, it's working on a

That's about it. If you don't That generosity is a real limited basis. Joe DeFoe has
fall mto any of those categories, thing. Two of my personal progressed to a full life, when a
you can go to the local news- friends find their only solace in few years ago he was physi-
paper and ask for publicity. But their son's sudden and prems- cally and mentally debilitated.
if you aren't a cute little kId, ture death from a car accident Unable even to get out of bed
you mIght not get much money in the fact that they were able by the time the lIver surgery
that way. to help someone else with do- was scheduled, now he drives

Things are better than they nated organs. And it's ~ small and gives talks and plays his
used to be Knowledge about solace in a sadness that will trumpet over at Marge's on
organ transplants is more wide- never go away for them. Mack once a month.
spread. And until 1985, all But that obviously isn't Go, Joe!
transplants were considered enough. Their generosity plus
expenmental, which meant Joe DeFoe's glowing health
they weren't funded by any- plus Tom O'Mara's hard work
body. sttll only resulted in 176 dona-

Sttll, people like Joe DeFoe tions.
and Tom O'Mara, an organ pro- O'Mara is leery of compensa.
curement coordinator with tion because he - and other
OPAM, still have to make the profeSSIOnals- are afraid it
rounds, talking to service clubs, could lead people to bump off
employee groups, newspaper Granny.
staffs, puttmg the word out, To argue that people WIll do-
trying to raise awareness. nate organs out of the goodness

But even if they're 100 per. of theIr hearts, but would kill
cent successful - and heaven their relatives for a thousand
knows, seeing Joe's success bucks, puzzles me. To argue
story makes you want to sign a that a system of compensation

It wasn't always that way, of
course. Joe DeFoe has a new
liver, a new attitude, a new
lease on life. As reporter Ron
Bernas wrote last week, Joe
DeFoe is one of the lucky ones
who received an organ trans-
plant.

"I was lookmg at the grim
specter," Joe said. "This not
only saved my life, but gave me
a new way to look at life."

And isn't that the way It
should be for everyone? Tech.
nology has raced ahead of the
wildest imaginings, as tech-
niques are perfected for trans-
planting hearts, lungs, livers,
kidneys, pancreases, skin, and
blood vessels from cadavers to
living, breathing people who
wtll consequently have years of
future life.

But not everybody has access
to the promise. There's a sup-
ply problem and a financial
problem.

The demand has far out-
stripped the supply. For a van-
ety of reasons, many people
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reached with the truth
about reasons for abortion,
the number of abortions
performed yearly in this
country would be reduced
from a present 1,600,000 to
a total of 32,000.

And that would be good
news to those who recog-
mze and value the basic
sacredness of human life.

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Moonroof • Pwr. Windows 0 Air Condo • Cruise
• Cassette and More • Fully equlppedl

°1st payment, security deposil of $300, plates, and fees due on
delivery. Leasee responsible for excess wear & tear. 20,000 miles
total 15~ additional. Option to purchase at lease and for pre.
determined value. Total payments" 24 x payment.

1992 INTEGRA
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ZERO DOWN!!

24 MONTHS
$249* ~:

of a recent survey. It
showed that - consistently
- a majority of Americans
would limit access to abor.
tion to the so-called "hard
cases" - rape, incest or the
protection of the mother.
TIns position would, in ef.
fect, withdraw legal sanc-
tion from at least 98 per-
cent of all currently
performed abortions.

That means, If the popu-
lation at large could be

OVER
3500 ACURAS

SOLD HERE SINCE 1988

MICHIGAN'S # 1 ACURA DEALER

iE1iiEIiI!1iiiIACURA
778.8800

GRATIOT, SO. OF 1.696

great - on a ghbal scale,
After centuries of appar.

ent harmony in Canada,
we are seeing French Que-
becois asserting their sense
of nationalism in a reach
toward a separate French
nation.

Mr. Elston's observations
lead to a question: Is as-
Similation a failure in the
United States?

Ai; to the "Trial Balloon"
editonal on abortion, the
most slgmficant message m
the whole editorial may
have been the second last
paragraph: "However, the
governor's reform talk al.
ready has had one benefi-
cial effect It brought to
!lght the fact that Michi.
gan's 225,482 welfare faml'
!les have an average of
1 84 children each, which
is slightly less than the av-
erage of 1 99 chl1dren for
each of the state's
1,287,484 familIes.

"That comparison an-
swers the argument that
welfare mothers produce
addItIOnal chlldren chiefly
to obtain the extra welfare
payments for an addItional
chl1d."

Those figures could cost
the pro-abortion group a
goodly number of adher-
ents. Many of my friends
and aquaintances - and
some non.friends - have
declared that their support
of abortion is based en-
tirely on the welf~heat-
child argument, usually
expressed as, "I'll be
danmed if I'm going to sup-

-port any program that en.
courages birth of more
children to go on welfare,
and live at my expense." A
torrent of profanity, ra-
cially tinged, generally fol-
lows.

This group is, of course,
the same group that votes
self-interest on every single
social issue, no matter
what the effect on the citi.
zenry, the state or the na-
tion. Yes, they probably
kIck their dogs, too.

It might be appropriate
to conclude this discussion
on abortion with a finding

Melting pot
To the Editor:

Your Feb. 13 issue's
Opinion page was of partic-
ular interest. It featured
another of the always-
thoughtful PieceS by Wil-
bur Elston - thiS time on
his discoveries at the Uni.
versity of Michigan law h.
brary. And the page led off
with a discussion of Gover-
nor Engler's problem with
welfare and abortion. I
would like to comment
briefly on each issue.

Mr. Elston's editorial
touched on a subject that
has troubled me consIder.
ably of late. That IS the
slow dissolution of Ameri-
ca's tradItional role as the
meltmg pot of the world
At the U of M law hbrary,
Mr. Elston found no less
than 15 separate and dIs
tinct assocIatIOns of stu-
dents m the law school al-
hed - and thus separated
- by race, ethniclty, sexual
preference, rehgIon, cuI.
tural and athletiC mterests,
and other groupings.

TIns comes at a time
when we are banishmg
Haitians, illegal boat pe0-
ple, sendIng them to an
unknown, possibly dire,
fate despite their pleas for
traditional asylum. In a
sense we are somewhat re-
sponsible for Haitians,
whose country we ruled
from 1915 to 1934. But,
WIth a minimal dIscussion
of the problem, out they
went

We are having trouble
with Mexicans entering il-
legally. We have diverted
Russian Jews. We have
both accepted and banished
boat people from Vietnam.
We have blacks in gangs
"warring" with Hispanic
gangs in New York. We
have raCial, ethnic and cul-
tural clashes between Ori-
entals, blacks and Hispan-
ics in California and
Florida We simply are not
able to effect our tradi-
tional programs of assimi-
lation which made this
country singular - and

Youcan't do
better than
all A's.@

120 Brand New Toyotas In Stock
At Tremendous Savings.

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

(across from Ray Laethem Pontiac)
Grosse Pointe City

881-8900
Excellent rates on our preferred policy

which offers replacement cost guarantee
for your dwelling.

Call for a quote.

JIM BARKER JOHN M. KENNEDY
RON GOUIN PAUL R. MONFORTON, C.L.D.

HOURS: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

Even if the state contin
ued to pay these benefits,
where does the board think
that the money comes
from? I'll tell them, It
comes from our property,
mcome and sales taxes, all
paId by Grosse Pomte's
over-burdened taxpayers.

If and when you print
thIS letter, the voters will
have already decided WIth
whom they agree - hope-
fully, it will be me.

John Gross
Grosse Pointe

Consensual
To the Editor:

I'm wnting to absolve
your colummst, Nancy Par-
menter, of blame When
she interviewed me by tele-
phone at Third Coast Book-
sellers, I descnbed my
novel, "Playmg SoldIers in
the Dark" (Bagman Press
1992), as "the story of a 14.
year-old boy who has a Con-
sensual affair with his
teacher." Ms. Parmenter
simply left. the quotatIOn
unmarked.

The word consent denves
from Latin: con from cum
meaning together, and sen-
twe, to sense, or to feeL
Consent hterally means to
feel wlth or to feel together.

For me, for my novel, my
14-year-old character, who
IS coincIdentally named
Jim, truly feels the same
way his teacher feels - he
literally consents to the
feelings they share to.
gether - if not by the legal
definition, then by his defi-
nitIOn of love.

AIDS cannot count the
birthdays of its victims.
AIDS kIlls WIthout consent.
All who love are victims of
AIDS, too - left. behind to
number broken hearts. Not
one book, not one law, can
fix the limits of love, but if
you will consent to read
my novel, I feel you will
better defme your feelings
about one of the most diffi.
cult ways of love.

Stephen Dueweke
Harper Woods

Letters
Taxes
To the Editor:

RegardIng your Opimon
article 10 the Feb 6 Grosse
Pomte News, perhaps It
would be better If you told
the whole story.

You state that the
Grosse Pointe School DIS-
trict negotIated Its labor
contract with 12 other
school dIstncts

1) Please name the 12
other dlstncts.

2) How did the 12 other
dlstnct's wages and bene-
fits compare with Grosse
Pomte? Were they hIgher,
slmllar, 10 percent less, 30
percent less?

Smce It is a known fact
that the Grosse Pointe
teachers are among the
highest paid in the state,
why do they not negotIate
on therr own?

We keep hear10g that
good schools enhance a
commumty and thiS IS
true, however, excessIVe
property taxes can destroy
a community.

Regarding how Grosse
Pomte schools compare
With other school distncts,
It would appear that any
economically advantaged
distnct should do better
than poorer distncts due to
better facilities, equipment
and newer books

There are many good
teachers in the Grosse
Pointe system, but there
are also some teachers who
shouldn't be teachmg, yet
all we ever hear is. "They
have tenure so we can't do
anythIng about it." If thIs
IS not so, then why do
teachers refuse to be evalu-
ated on their performance.

Our school board has for
years wasted our tax dol-
lars. Over the past five
years, the increase in reve-
nue to the schools due to
increases in property as-
sessments has many times
exceeded the cost of hvrng.
Why wasn't this money put
away for a rainy day?

The board has continued
to give away the store, not
only in wages, but in bene-
fits Social Security and
pensIOns are expensive ben-
efits previously p81d by the
state of Michigan, but now
that the state 18 changmg
this practice, the school
board is hollenng wolf.
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¥~800/00FF
WINDOW BLINDS

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
ALL STYLES
• Verticals
• Pleated Shades
• HOrizontals
• Roller Shades
• MlnI.Mlcro
• Real Wood
• Mini Blinds

NO UPS CHARGES

tmction by making it an insti.
tute of Wayne State University.

In addition, Prost and Saltz
will discuss the causes of juve.
mle delmquency, teen preg.
nancy and other problems dIS-
rupting many AmerIcan
communities, including the
Pointes. Some of the ap.
proaches taken by Merrill.Pal-
mer in response to these issues
will be described.

Learn folk art painting
"Folk Art Painting," a class

by the Department of Commun-
ity EducatIon, will begin at 7
p.m. Wednesday, March 4, at
Barnes school, 20090 Morning-
side Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

Call 343-2178.

Events

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE

POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS. INC.
HOURS: MON.- FRio9-8:00 SAT. 9-6:00 E.S.T.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 338-7943

NO SALES TAX (Except Mil

SAME DAY PROCESSING

~ ALL 1ST QUALITY ~.I~~ VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED • • •
DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE

KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES

. ,

Merrill-Palmer director on cable

¥~800/00FF
WALLCOVERINGS

ANY BOOK

ALL WALLPAPER
ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE

• All 1st Quality
,. InstantPriceQuotes
• FreeFreight

1 800 521-0650

John Prost, host of "Pointers
WIth Prost," will interview Dr.
Eh Saltz, dIrector of the Mer-
rIll.Palmer Institute, on Grosse
Pointe Cable Channel 32 The
program wIll aIr March 2-8
dally at 2.30 p.m. and on Mon-
day, Wednesday, Friday and
Sunday at 7 p.m. and 4:30 a.m.

Saltz WIll dISCUSSthe history
of the mstitute and the role of
many Grosse Pomte citIZens m
makmg It a
world-re-
nowned cen-
ter for Im-
provmg the
hves of chIld-
ren and fam-
Illes

He also re
lates the role
that key
Pomters
played In Saltz
saving MerrIll.Palmer from ex-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Enjoy dinner at the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal at
6'30 p.m. on the followmg
dates before the 8 p m
performance of "Steel Mag.
nobas": Wednesday-Satur-
day, Feb. 26-29, and Wednes-
day-FrIday, March 4-6

Performance tickets to
"Steel Magnohas" may be
purchased through the
Grosse Pointe Theatre by
calhng 881-4004 Have your
performance tickets con'-
firmed before ordering din-
ner

Tickets are $12 a person
and mclude tax and tip Dm-
ner tickets are limIted, so
order early Checks for buffet
dmners only should be made
payable and maIled to the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial
WIth a stamped self-ad-
dressed envelope All orders
mailed without self-ad-
dressed stamped envelopes
wlll be held at the door lndl
cate date desired.

For more mformatlOn, call
881-7511.

Have dinner
before the play

German
travelogue

The Travel Photography
Club of Grosse Pointe will pre-
sent "Germany," a 35mm slide
program by Michael and Herna
Hodnicak on Friday, Feb 21, at
8 p.m. in the auditorium of
Parcells Middle School at Mack
and Vernier.

The tour will include a visit
to the Black Forest region and
the quaint villages of Tnberg
and Treiburg Then it's on to
Trier, Germany's oldest city,
which dates back to the days of
the Roman empire. Idar.Ober-
stem will take viewers 214
steps up a chff to the famous
rock church buIlt in a cave.

The travelogue series is spon-
sored by the Senior Men's Club
of Grosse Pointe and is open to
the public Admission IS $1 and
includes refreshments after the
show

Boudreaux, local gadfly with a
heart What develops is a
"genume feehng of commumty
through the cheerful camarade-
nes of these ladles of the
town."

The productIOn is directed by
Michele Karl. MarCIa Proven IS
producer. Stage m.anager IS
Emma Jean Evans and techm-
cal direction is provicWd by Art
Thompson. Set d~slgn is by
Jackie DISante. ' ,

Th
")()-r

e cast includes many long-
tIme Grosse Pomte Theatre
members and one newcomer to
the group. Lois Bendler takes
on the role of M'Lynn Eaten.
ton. Tem Turpm.Amato will
portray Shelby Barbara Roney
will appear as Clarree, and
Carol Purdon takes on the role
of Ouiser Carolee Castle will
portray Annelle and newcomer
Jane Ozment will portray
Truvy

Tickets may be obtamed by
calling the Grosse Pomte Thea.
tre ticket hothne at 881-4004
Good seats are still avaIlable

Jan Ozment as Truvy. left. and Terri Turpin-Amato as
Shelby appear in Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of "Steel
Magnollas" by Robert Harling. Feb. 2S-March 7 (except March
2 and 3) at the Fries Audltorium. Grosse Poinle War Memo-
rial.

'Steel Magnolias' is Grosse
Pointe Theatre offering

Photo by Dale Pegg

"Steel Magnohas," Robert
Harling's award-wmnmg,
tender comedy about hfe m a
Louisiana town, continues
Grosse Pointe Theatre's 44th
anniversary season when It
opens Tuesday, Feb. 25, in the
War Memorial Fries AudIto-
rium.

The play will run each eve-
ning through Saturday, March
7, with the exception of Mon-
day and Tuesday, March 2 and
3.

"Steel Magnolias" looks at
life in Chinquapin Pansh, La.,
through the lives of SIXwomen
and the relationships that exist
between them.

The production opens as
Shelby Eatenton, daughter of
one of Truvy's regulars, is get-
ting her hair done for her wed
ding later in the day. Shelby's
mother, M'Lynn, soon appears.

:I'ruvy has just hired Annelle,
a new assistant, and is also
tending to two other regulars,
Clairee Belcher, widow of the
former mayor, and Omser

Cinema League

February 20, 1992
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The Grosse Pointe Cinemll
League wIll present a 16mm
film, "The Holy Land," by
Leo Tallieu, on Monday, Feb.
24, at 8 p.m. in the Fries
AudItorium of the War
Memorial

The film takes the audl'
ence to many places in pre.
~nt-day Israel that are sa.
cred to Jews, Christians and
Mushms

Talbeu has traveled in 85
countries, and IS an award.
winnmg photographer.

Guests are welcome; ad.
miSSIOn for non. members IS
$4 and mcludes refresh.
ments For addItIonal mfor.
mahon, call 881.7511

Chamber music
concert Sunday

The FrIes Ballroom of the
War MemOrIal will be the set.

f
ting for a concert sponsored by
Grosse Pointe Chamber Music
on Sunday, Fl:'b 2::1, at 2'30

I pm.
The opemng work will con-

sist of five piano duets by
, Maurice Ravel, performed by
) Alice Ellison and Lawrence
, LaGore.

Two songs by Brahms WIll
follow: "Gestillte Sehnsuch€"
and "Gelstliches Wiegenlied."
ThIs work IS scored for mezzo
soprano, VIOlaand plano. It will
be presented by Patricia
Junker, Ray Demeulemeester
and LaGore.

John Miller, piano, and Lee
Noble, clarinet, will perform
Noble's own composition, Son.

I ata for B.flat clannet and
piano.

VIvaldi's Concerto Grosso m
A mmor, opus 3, No 8 will be
the concluding work on the pro-
gram. It will feature Grosse
Pointe Chamber Music presi.
dent Donald Littlefied on string
bass, Anthony Theodore on
cello, Rolf Wunderlich, viola,
and violinists Paul Champion
and Gerda Biehtz.

The public is inVIted. Admis-
SIon at the door is $5, and
members attend free Theret will be an afterglow.

FOURTH
SlXMONTliS

THIRD
SIX MONTHS

SECOND
SIX MONTHS

FIRST
SIX MONTHS
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MAICO
A sound _a/ur/on
fortod.y;s

Health inspection have been
reVIewed. The time period
(Apnl 1-10) includes the days
between the hospital's last doc.
umented quality assurance
check <March 31), when both
umts met the American Col-
lege of Radiology requirements,
and MDPH's visit (April 10).

"If there 18 a question about
the technical quality of the ex-
amination, the patient will be
notified and offered a repeat
mammogram at no charge."

Following a mammography
test, women at Bon Secours,
Cottage, Lakeshore and St.
John are not allowed to leave
until their X-rays have been
reviewed by radIological tech-
nologists. That way, if more X-
rays need to be taken of the pa-
tient, she is right there.

The Michigan Department of
Public Health advises women
who have questions about pre.
VIOUSmammography exams to
contact their doctor.

HUGH A. DAVIS '

Member. National
Society of Dispensing
AUdiology /

Member - National
Hearing Aid SOCIety

Stale Ucensa # 0054

MAleo GROSSE POINTE
19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

881-2102
Celebrating our 32nd year =:ICl

IE ENJOYA CRALLENGE

PHOX is the world's first and most widely sold computer-
programmable hearing aid. It allows your hearing
health professional to precisely match the hearing
prescription with your individual hearing loss.

For a limited time we are offering a free 30 day trial of
this programmable hearing aid so that you may
have the opportunny to experience new sound clari-
ty you never thought possible with conventional
hearing aids.

We are seeking those hard-to-flt individuals who have
been told a hearing aid would not help. Or those
who are dissatisfied with their present one.

AT THE MAICO HEARING AID

f---mmoo~ro~~~R---~
'0 Expires February 29, 1992 !l
~ • Free Hearing Test • Tola! care with a personal touch 5-
!! .We honor most Insurances • Your satisfaction is guarnateed ~
::l

j ~100.00 OFF ANY PHOX AID ~
E $100.00 off the price of any Phox Hearing Aid purchased. ~
~ We are offered an introductory manufacturer's rebate of ::

L$100.00 and are passing the savings on to you. ~-----------------

conducted approximately 6,000
mammograms last year, said
Dr. A. Christine Watt, head of
the hospItal's mammography
division.

The hospital has two mam-
mogram machines and they
were tested by the state last
April, she said. One of the ma-
chines received a falling grade.
However, Watt said the set-
tings used by the Michigan De-
partment of Public Health for
that test are never used dunng
a patient examinatIOn.

The machine was immedi.
ately re-tested using settings
normally used in patient exam-
InatIOns and it receIved a pass-
ing grade, she said.

A Feb. 14 press release is-
sued by the hospital said,
"While Dr. Watt supports the
quality of mammograms at St.
John, the mammograms of pa.
tients who underwent the pro-
cedure around the time of the
Michigan Department of Public

•

Photo by Donna Walker

mography machme since 1986,
saId Janet Duster, spokes-
woman for the hospital.

Suzanne Zbercot, ARBT. shows how Cottage Hospital's
mammography machine can be tilted to fit the patient. The
hospital's license from the Michigan Department of Public
Health and its certificate of accreditation from the American
College of Radiologists hang on the wall.

The machine was last certi-
fied by state examiners m Sep-
tember 1991 and receIVed an A

•

From page 1

fund development and commun-
ity services at Bon Secours Hos-
pital.

Bon Secours has three dedi.
cated mammogram machines.
Two are located at the mam
hospItal In Grosse Pointe City
and were certified by the MiChI-
gan Department of Public
Health on Jan. 10, Bagchl said.

The thIrd mammogram ma-
chine IS located In the Bon Be-
cours Out-Patient Diagnostic
Center In Roseville and was
certified even more recently, he
said

"Mammography is part of
our normal practice; we usually
do at least one a day," said Dr
francIs Shea, medIcal director
of Bon Secours' department of
radIology.

Bon Secours has been offer-
ing mammography exams smce
1968, Bagchi said. Last year,
the hospital did just under
6,000 mammographies, and
"we expect to do over 6,000 this
year," he said.

Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pomte Farms has had a dedi-
cated low (radiation) dose mam-

Test,1t:!. .J ~ i::I •••••••.•.•.•...••••.••.••••••"'•••••..•"•••
gists are scheduled -to talre the
examination in March, Duster
saId.

Last year, 3,415 mammo-
grams were performed at Cot-
tage Hospital, she said.

•
Lakeshore Mammography

Center,located at 20931 Mack
in Grosse Pointe Woods, has
been in practice for almost six
years and performed between
7,000 and 8,000 mammography
exams last year, said director
Judy Sutherland.

The center has two dedicated
mammography machines and
they are calibrated by certified
radIological phySICists twice a
year, once by the center's own
radiological physicist and once
by a state examiner, Suther-
land said.

The machines were certified
by the state a year ago, and
when the Grosse Pointe News
called last Friday, the state ex-
aminer had just walked out the
door, Sutherland said The ex-
aminer mdicated that the ma-
chines would probably get a

ratmg, she saId. certification with an A rating
The Amencan RegIstry ot from the state, she said, but

RadIOlogical Technologists re- that the official results would
cently began a testing program not be available for a few
to certIfy radiologists m the weeks.
specialized area of manImogra- •
phy Some of Cottag-e's radIolo- St. John's Eastpointe

Who tests mammogram equipment?
By Donna Walker stances. The mammogram ma- "The overall quality of mam. breast so that It is the same
Staff Wnter . chines are graded on the qual- mograms in MIChigan is among density throughout), and the

Before havmg a mammo- ity of X-rays they produce and the best in the country, and I development and reading of the
gr~, a wo~ shoul~ ask ~e the amount of radIation used, thmk that one of our strengths X.rays .•
hO:SPI~ ~r chmc she 18 consld- with "A" being the highest is that all of our facilities are The American Cancer Soci-
e~ng if Its ~ography ma- grade. eager to work with us," Chabut ety and_the Michigan Depart-
c~ne.s are licensed by ~e The grading process is fairly said. "If there is a problem, we ment of Public Health recom-
Michigan Department of Public new. As a result, Chabut said, work together to get it right. It mend that women have their
Health. . some mammography facilities would be awful if that story fIrSt mammogram (called a

Also, she should ask if the may have been confused about made women think that the baseline mammogram) between
facility is accredited by the the testing criteria during their quality of our mammograms is the ages of 35 and 39
~erican College of Radiolo- last spot check by the health poor in comparison to the rest From the ages of' 40 to 49,
gists. . . department, causmg their ma- of the world, because that isn't they should have a mammo-

Why 18 It ~po~t to ask chines to receive a failing the case. And it should abso- gram every one to two years,
those two questIOns. grade lutely not deter women from and over the age of 50, they

Be~ause. al~ ~ammogram Most of the failing machines gettmg a mammogram, because should have one every year, the
~chines m Michigan must be had theIr grades changed to that's the earliest means of de- organizations recommend.
hcensed by the state, and be- passing almost immediately af tectl'on fiorbreast cancer." . histo f b

' cause mammographic facilities ter being ad1usted and' re: If the:e 18 a ~ 0 re~
must meet certain quality stan. sted h d" Currently, the health depart- cancer m a woman s f~y,

te ,s e sai ment only has rules regarding h h uld ha b I e
dards to be accredited by the A recent sti>ry in another the performance of mammogra- s e s 0 ve a . ase m

. Amencan College of Radiolo- newspaper reported the names phy equipment. It does not mammogr~ even ear!ier.
gists of mammography facilities have criteria for measuring Who are likely candidates forThe Michigan Department of h . \.on.:! ... 'led h ' breast cancer? Women over 50w ose eqmpment UO,U 18.1 t e other factors," such as the h ha" hf<ltn f breast• Public Health conducts an an- heal ......""n"'~'en'cls"tes"'. Ho'""- "'X.t::Q .vC B;..;-T:~-I?' 0 "al -n 't1'-:'t...=-- ~. - ~~1 _ ........ ;~l.';':'""d~~l~" ~ .. -'~ .yt, Penormartce "of the' technolo- cancer m t.heIr family and who
nu spo cneca. Ol mammo- ever, n, QI not say that most of gists who ~ition the' women h d hildre h h d
gram machines as part of its li- those machines received a pass- th h hin nhev.erfirstaChildaftenorthw 0 a f
censure 'program said Jean' d afte be' . edi on e mammograp y mac e, t err c r e age 0

. ' " mg gra e r mg unm - or who read the X-rays. How- 30
Chabut, chief of th~ Michi~ ately retested, or that most of ever, such rules are being de- .
Department of Public Health s the facilities which had a fail- veloped by the state, Chabut To fmd out if a mammogra-
center of health promotion and ing machine also had others said. phy clinic is a member of the
chronic disease prevention. that receIved passmg grades Unlike the state health de- American College of Radiolo-

During the spot check, the Chabut Bald. ' partment, the American Col- gists, call the Cancer Informa-
health department examiner Since that story appeared lege of Radiology measures the tion Sel'Vlce, a division of the
h?-S the radi?,logical ~hnolo- the health department and accuracy of the entire mammo- National Cancer InstItute, from
~ X-ray ~ phantom - an mammography climcs have graphic process, including pa- 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-Fri-
obJect that 18 the same shape been mundated with phone tient placement, breast density day at 1-8OO4-CANCER. Ser-
and conBlStency as a woman's calls from women wondering (to get a clear X-ray, the roam- vice representatives can answer
breast. The phantom contains a about the accuracy of past and mography equipment is sup- questions about all kinds of
number of tumor-like sub- future mammograms. posed to squeeze the patIent's cancer, not just breast cancer.

,
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The leaders in Emergency medicine. We'llstand for I
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21435 Mack Ave.
St. Clair Shores
in the small mall

n6-5510

tunity to devote more time to
writing poetry, an avocatIOn
she had followed throughout
her working years. Now she
has put her poems in a book,
"At the Edge of Forever," and
made the dream of a lifetime
come true. Mrs. Brand Lives in
Lmcoln Park.

A man who in retirement
has made Immense contribu-
tions to the growth and welfare
of our community is our own
Walker Lee Cisler, retIred
chaIrman of the hoard at De-
trOIt Emson. He heads overseas
AdVISOryAssociates, not-for-
profit company provides energy
consulting servIceS to countries
overseas More than two dozen
honors have been conferred
upon Cisler by grateful nations.

And so the beat goes on as
long as you keep m the groove
domg what you hke to do best.

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.

BREAKING THE BARRIERS
with

BARRIER FREE REMODELING/

18232 Mack

Let the experts make your home safe and acceSSible
We have the latest products and innovations to make
it possible. Enjoy the quality of life you deserve.

CALL 882-0628

• ~fIut!!i ~ gAl'.

story," she says. ''There's some-
thing m there that they didn't
know they had until you let
them talk."

Robert Denz was a counter-
intelligence agent chasing spies
for the FBI. Now he's poised to
help push health care onto the
agenda of every preSIdential
candidate.

Retired and livmg m New
Hampshire, SIte of last Tues.
day's preSIdential primary, the
67-year-old Dem is organizing
senior citizellb to put the heat
on the 1992 presidential candi-
dates.

"We're going to bird-dog the
candidates, go to every audito-
num, every kitchen, every liv-
ing room where these candi-
dates are speakmg," says Denz.

When Winifred Brand retired
years ago her from her PR Job
it provided her WIth an oppor-

OUR 79TH ANNUAL[j~mmm~m~
Sate Sate Sate Sate Sate Sate

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

By Marian Trainor
or could have done."

And then there is MaI:ian
Houghton, who at 78 writes
features by the dozen in Little
Jaffery. She got her start in
newspaper business Just SIX
years ago, but she is fast mak.
mg up for lost time.

PICk up the 1,500 circulation
weekly Chronicle and there 18

Marian Houghton's byline
splashed all over the front
page, and most of the pages
that follow.

"I try to limit myself to 10
stories a week plus the col-
umns," she says, stressmg that
she's a part.timer.

It is only a few mlles from
Jaffrey to Peterborough, N.H.,
immortahzed in Thorton Wil-
der's, "Our Town." In these
parts, a line from that play is
as true today as it ever was'
"In our town we like to know
the facts about everybody"

During the 1988 presidential
primary, when Sen. Robert
Dole made a swing through
Jaffray, Mrs. Houghton got to
observe the big media fIrSt.
hand; the AP, the New York
Times and the TV people all
piled in their tripods, lights
and video cameras. She didn't
ask a question, but she got the
senators picture.

It is said that there are 5,000
stories in the town and Mrs.
Houghton is detennined to fer-
ret them out. "Everybody has a

Volunteers needed for
osteoporosis study

Volunteers are needed to par-
tiCIpate in a two-year study to
deternune the effectlVeness of a
new drug whi@ may reduce
the rate of hone loss and in-
crease bone strength in some
patients with osteoporosis.

Doctors are looking for
women who are postmenopau-
sal by at least five years, be-
tween 60 and 85 and who are
m good general health but
have low bone density (osteopo-
rosis).

All study-related care, includ-
mg tests, will be provided free.
For more information, call Pat
Ortega at 876-7135.

Tax info
for seniors

Prime Time

Tax Information for Senior
Citizens is a non-credit class
offered to adults by the De-
partment of Community Ed-
ucation of the Grosse Pointe
Pubhc School System.

This is an opportunity for
senior citizens to understand
the ramifications of the fed-
eral income tax laws which
most affect them. Topics cov-
ered inlcude pension income,
apnuities, th~ taxable por-

~tion of Social' secunty, IRA
withdrawals, medical deduc-
tions, taxes on the sale of
property and more.

Taught by tax expert Ted
Clough, the class begins at
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 4, in Room 202 of
Barnes School, 20090 Morn-
ingside Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods. The fee for the four-
session class is $19. Prior
registration is urged.

Call 343-2178 for informa-
tion.

that she stayed with it on a
volunteer basis was recently
voted New York's outstanding
"young" lawyer for 1992 by the
New York Bar Association. She
IS 62-year-old Ruth Adler, a le-
gal aid lawyer in Buffalo, who
began her career in 1983. She
qualified for the honor under
the associations rule that if a
lawyer is under 37 or has prac-
ticed fewer than 10 years, he or
she is eligible. She has the ide-
alism and independence neces-
sary for such dlfficult work, as
well as the youthful energy, en-
thusiasm and commitment.

She has created procedural
protections for water users fac-
ing cutoffs; helped assemble a
group of lawyers to aid the poor
in obtaining Medicaid benefits;
and set up a coalition of doctors
and lawyers to discuss health
care benefits.

Her reaction on winning was,
"I know I'm young. I Just can't
believe I'm a lawyer. Like
many women my age, I'll never
know what I could have been

" h

since 1978 If ever there was an
enthusiastic, dedICated worker
who loved every minute of the
many important CIVICpositions
she held, it was Mary, probably
because they brought her in
contact with people. Everyone
she met was her friend. Her ca-
reer as a civic servant and civic
leader has spanned 40 years.

She IScredited with helping
launch such projects as the riv-
erfront festivals, developmg the
250.acre Cultural Center near
Wayne State Umversity, ex.
panmng the International Insti.
tutes's number of represented
ethmc groups from four to 60
and establishmg the interna-
tional Hall of Fame m Coho
Center.

Officially Mary will no
longer head the mstitute but
wlll Join Its board and The
Friends of The InternatIOnal
Institute to help ralSe funds.

Another notable instance of
woman who so loved her work

The next event WIll be a
musical comedy to be produced
by The Fme Arts Society on
Thursday, April 9, at the Play-
ers Club Theater on Jefferson
Avenue. Protected parking is
free one building east of the
theater.

The play WIll be preceded by
a wine and hors d'oeurves s0-
CIal period at 7:30 p.m. in the
upstairs directors room.

After the musical, there will
be a gourmet supper with beer,
wine, soft drinks and coffee.
The cost is $19 a person. Only
200 people can be accommo-
dated, so make your reserva-
tions early with Art Hollar,
phone number in the member-
ship book.

Members who need a ride
can call Harold Padesky.

The training fee is $15 ($10
for retirees) which covers regis-
tration, parking, conference
packet, lunch and refresh-
ments.

For more information, call
Theresa Monsour in Southfield
at 1-800-852-7795, or Carol
Marsh m Birmingham at 642-
1040.

Seniors
Love, dedication: 2 most important notes on scale of success

February 20, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

Senior men to meet Feb. 25

And the beat goes on, not as
fast and furious as it once was,
but slower and more harmom-
ous. The discordant notes of m-
experience have been replaced
with the sure touch that comes
with knowledge accumulated
over the years, the maturity of
knowmg limits, and an ac-
qUIred sense of performance
All of these are notes on the
scale of success, whether it be
musIC or any other chosen hfe
work.

But frrst and foremost are
love and dedicatIOn. Dedication
leads to perfection, but it's love
that keeps us striving and
sometimes makes it difficult to
let go. There are those who
never do. When they retire,
they contmue on m a voluntary
capacity.

A few weeks ago, there was a
retirement gathering honoring
Mary Georgllas Ball, the mrec-
tor of the internatIOnal InstI-
tute of Metropohtan DetrOIt

The Grosse Pomte Senior
Men's Club will meet at the
War Memorial at 11 a.m Tues-
day, Feb. 25.

The speaker will be Pat Ott,
administrative director, cardiac
catherization laboratory, St
John Haspl' f
tal. Her toPIC f
WIll be, "The
Galloping
Technology
in the Treat-
ment of
Heart Dis-
ease."

The pre-
senter will
be Joe Calla-
han. Ott

The Valentine party was can-
celled because of lack of inter-
est - only 70 reservations were
made.

Training to serve older learners
The Southeast Michigan ers and paid staff from adult

Older Learner Forum, to train and community education pro-
anyone who wants to provide grams, colleges and universi-
education and learning experi- ties, senior centers, recreation
ences for older adults, wlll be programs, churches, unions, the
held Friday, Feb. 28, at Ma-' rni&:tia~"'c!O:rporatIO~~'hospItals,
donna University in LIvonia. credit unions, nursing homes,

The training session, from 9 literacy programs, government
a.m. to 3:30 p.m., is sponsored agencies, libraries and mu-
by the Michigan Office of Ser- seums.
vices to the Aging, the Michi-

, gan Department of Education,
Madonna University, and the
Southeast Michigan Older
Learner Conunittee.

The forum 18 designed to pro-
vide useful information and
skills to anyone who wants to

, conduct or expand learning op-
l portunities for older adults.

These include volunteer work-

. .

When you need emergency care, come to Bon Secours
.Hospital. Every one of our emergency physicians is
board-certified and specially trained in emergency
medicine. Each has had advanced cardiac life-support
training as well. And all of our emergency room nurses
have long-term experience in the emergency department .

To make your emergency care even better, we've expanded
our Emergency Department: four new general treatment
rooms, a mini-laboratory and radiology room right on
site, and additional orthopedics and gynecology specialty
rooms. We have pediatricians and obstetricians available
24 hours a day, and we've doubled the size of the triage
area so we can treat you faster. Plus we're adding more
state-of-the-art equipment to the department, including
new cardiac telemetry units which will enable us to
monitor up to 20 critical patients even while they're being
transported to different areas of the hospital for necessary
testing.

All of these improvements, combined with the most
qualified emergency staff in Michigan, means outstanding
care for you and your family. And that's our ultimate goal.
In fact, we won't stand for anything less.

BONSECOUR~t.-

If
A~ ,s.. _Ii

• '-- ;""I - " .~-/ ' ~
I ,y- ,,

J

nothing less.
Bon Secours HO'ipltaI, 468 CadIeux Road, Gro'i'ie POinte, MI 48230
Phone. (313) 343-1605

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICE~. C::VC::TI::UC: • t"nAJ(:'1I TAT" ... ,
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Photo classes SPARKY ~ HERBERTS
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...with our
brand new
Line
Of
Credit

Ml Clemens
37020 Garfield

Mt Clemens MI 48043
2867480

Mt Clemens
36800 Grallot Ave

MI Clemens. MI 48043
7905209 mrj

HAWKCREU
CABERNET :ji'699
SAUVICNON
OR CHARDONNAY 750 M

JUMBO
DESIGNER

TOWELS

99~ROLl.
NO LIMIT

.~.*..• *• •• •* •* ••

Easl Delrolt
15751 Nine Mile Roed
East DelrOll, MI 48021

771 8820

Delrolt
18901 Kelly Road
DelroJl MI48224

J728877

At Colonial
Central we
Love
Our
Customers

Grosse POinie Woods
20599 Mack Ave

Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236
8868881

TRY OUR NEW SEASONAL MENU
FEATURING

• Lobster cocktaIl
• Stir Fry ESCargot

Revised Twilight Supper
Served Daily 5- 7:30 p.m. or Sunday 3-10 p.m.

Lunch Menu specials Dally
$475 to $695

Colonial Central Savings Bank@F S B.

Your partner in banking

NEW SUNDAY BRUNCH OR LUNCH
SERViSD 11:30 to 2 p.m.

15117 KERCHEVAL GROSSE POINTE PARK
822-0266

Colonial Central's Line of Credit is a revolving loan
tied to your personal checking account. This loan
can be accessed by simply withdrawing funds in
excess of the checking account balance. You can
write a check or make an ATM withdrawal and the
money is instantly available. Call or stop by and
apply soon!

51 Clair Shores
28201 Harper

~ Sl Cia" Shores. MI 48081l.!!.f 774 8820--UI<OQ

Three photography classes
will be held by members of the
Grosse POinte Camera Club at
7 30 p.m. on Thursdays, March
5, 12 and 19, at Barnes school,
20090 Mormngslde Drive,
Grosse Pomte Woods The offer
mgs will benefit both the nov
Ice and the experienced photog-
rapher

On March 5 the "Pomt and
Shoot BasICs" class IS for own
el s of simple, compact auto-fo
cus cameras to familIarIZe them
with the capacIties and IImlta-
tIOlli>of their camera's mternal
controls DISCUSSionand demon.
stratIOns will mclude exposure,
.,hutter speeds, types of film,
flash, ptus pomters on Improv-
mg techmque and composition
for bettel' pictures A prmted
summary of the course Will be
available Brmg camera and
manual.

"Travel BaSICS"WIll be given
on March 12 for travelers WIth
35mm cameras, eIther Simple
pomt and shoot or SLR types,
who would hke to commemo
rate their trips with good pIC
tures PractIcal information
Will cover what eqUipment to
pack, kmd of film to take m
either prmt or sltde category,
plus useful lenses and filters.

DISCUSSIOnWill mclude air,
line security (x-rays), batteries,
flash and other useful accesso-
rIes A slIde presentation Will
stress good composition and
techmque to guide the traveler
when ta,king pictures of people,
places and thmgs.

"Photpgraphing the Sprmg
Season" will be given on March
19 for those who would lIke to
learn the baSICS for takmg
beautiful pictures with SLR
cameras. The focus will be on a
variety of spring actiVities In
the out-of-doors

The course will encompass
close-up photography of sprmg
flowers and insects plus land-
scapes, birds, and ideas for
Easter cards BasiC knowledge
of SLR cameras IS recom.
mended.

For more informatIOn, call
the Grosse Pomte Department
of Community Education at
343-2178,., The fee is $7 ~or~ach
sessIOn Early registratIOn is
urged .

House burgled
A home m the 1800 block of

Roslyn m the Woods was bro-
ken into sometime before 1
am Feb 15.

The reSident returned home
and discovered someone had
removed a bathroom screen and
window and crawled in. There
was mud m the bathtub. The
burglar replaced the window,
but put It in upSIde down

Nothing was taken )
i

. 355 FISHER RD. UP.~~~K-UP 882.5100: I
~ OPEN 8 to 5 30 P m. DAilY, Wed til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER < i

PrIces Good FEBRUARY20 21 22 J~~=~~-:::'~~\~l:JNLEss& CHOICE LEAN FRESH FROZEN ~~~~~A::' CHICKEN BREAST DEL MONICO TURKEY BREAST: l
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT ~ $298 STEAKS ~ $ 49: ~$498 I~) ~ $498 . ,':.' 1 '

Lb Lb ~ "- Lb
- Lb 5 TO 7 LB Ava

Cro!se Poinfes Largesf Producer of Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice.

~ DOVE RONDOS .......0."141 FREE PINT S
100% NATURAL ILICED $288 ~ HAAGEN .',

SWISSo~HEESE • 0 00 BOX APPLE SAUCE DAAZ
MOZIZARILLA tf..~"''''to~ Vlnllll, $133 24 oz. VANILLA WITH •

$166 NATURAL ~j COOkle~h:~o~~~ JAR EVERYMRS. SMIT"
PKG. DELI AGED R_II. Natural, Chunky or NATURAL JUICE PIE

ReD HOT -- or Chicago Cherry Cinnamon PURCHASE 4 VAlumn
ONLY AT FARMS MARKET ALA4.

SPECIALS COCA.COLA 7f11UQQak
FARMS FAMOUS CLASSIC 8 OZ. - ,,-
PETITE $ 49 COLLECTOR'S SPECIAL K
JELLY 3 ST:C~lJ;.L:ow $28812 OZ.
BEANS LB. WHILIIUPPUES LAST BOX

TIDE LIQUID CALIF. BUNCH TENDER
DETERGENT CARROTS ZSUQC&f:~:1
$6~~L.~ ~!~!!~~ff'

NEW CRISP ROMAINE FANCY LARGE FLORIDA JUICE
RED POTATOES .TTUCE CANTALOUPE ORANGES
39- ~'~'59~ $159 10/ •LB., LB. lt99~. '

~ ~ ea. ",
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STEVE'S FENCE
882.3650

20844 Harper Ave.

By Monte Nagler

When a conscience-strIcken
37-year-old DetrOit man turned
himself in to Park police Feb. 7
on an outstanding traffic war-
rant, he got more than he bar-
gained for

While processing the man's
traffic warrant, polIce discov-
ered he was also wanted on a
felony warrant m Detroit for
cocaine possession He was ar-
rested and turned over to De-
troit police.

pact Shooting for the Judges
and not for yourself Will result
m pictures that lack that all.
Important ingredient - you

Keep It fun, enJoy the compe-
tition, and try to use photo con-
tests as a means of i,mproving
your own photographic SkIlls
and Interest

Man turns self
.in, getS"surprise

Photogrnp~I

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, P.C.

Bruce R. Nichols Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Ave Grosse Pie. Farms, MI 48236. 885.5635

"'"",~

f ~
<~

,
'." }( !
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Photo contests: How to

Your ex-boyfriend is seeing a 22-year old.

You're developing a meaningful

rela tions h ip wi th ca bl e TV.

But the new spring fashions are in at Somerset.

Nagler's photo of this delightful French flower cart has been a prize-winner. Notice how
many of the elements he lists for prize-winning photos are present in this picture.

Somebody up there likes you.

Did you ever take what you
knew was a prIze-WInnIng shot
and then wondered If It could
capture first place in a photog-
raphy contest?

Well, there's a competitive
spirIt in all of us and unless
you enter your picture In a con.
test, you'll never know how
you'd do

Here's some advice about
photo contests - where to lo-
cate them and how best to go
about entering the competItion.
You could win an eXCIting triP,
new camera eqUIpment G' some mg anything to me? In short,
useful cash does the Image have impact

The best source for finding and "stoppmg power"?
contests ISthe news media. Secondly, judges will take a
Your local newspapers always cntlcallook at composition to
announce photography contests determme If all the elements of
and quite frequently sponsor the pIcture are arranged in the
their own contests. Check out most effective way. They'll ask
one of the many photography themselves, is thiS photograph
magazines available. They a1- simplified and uncluttered? Is
ways announce contests, too. there a strong idea being ex-

Major shoppmg mans m the pressed and does the composl'
alea often conduct contests and, bon complement the subject?
of coU1'se:~ tlUJ5s'iJrthl:l ' • "'Thifdly, "and"'f!qiYaUyimpor-'
vlclmty welcome your best tant, is the techmcal quality of
shots m their competitIOns the photograph. A Judge WIll
And your faVOrIte camera store look for sharpness, proper expo-
can also keep you up.to-date on sure and good color saturatIOn.
photo happenmgs. He'll look for a clean slide or

Knowing what Judges look prmt, and, If matted; he'll want
for m a good photograph can be to.see neat, well~ut mats.
a valuable guide when enterIng Make sure you read all the
a photo contest Usually, judges entry rules carefully and abIde
base their scores on three crite- by them You wouldn't want
rIa. . that special shot to be disqualI-

FIrst IS subject matter. A fied on a minor technicahty.
Judge will as~, IS the subject Very Important, shoot the
unusual, 0.1', if commonplace, IS subjects that mterest you By
It treated m an unusual way? putting you own feelings and
Does It stand apart from other emotions m your photography,
entnes and command atten- you most certainly will increase
tlOn? Are my emotIOns stIrred your chances of producmg a
and IS the picture commumcat- pnze-wmmng photo With 1m.

COLLECTION
Big Beaver Road at Coolidge. Troy M, Th, F 10-9, T, W. Sat 10-6. Sun 12

VIP services Include complimentary gift wrapping at the concierge booth

~r former college roommate

just wrote a best-seller.

1
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Check the children
Tax season is here and most

people find filing a burden.
There is an alternative, how.
ever, a way that you can feel
positive about doing your taxes.

On the Michigan state in-
come tax form, there is a spe-
cial box that you can check
that will help the children of
the state. The box is identified
with a Help Stop Child Abuse
logo.

The funds that you contrib-
ute go to the Children's Trust
Fund. Half of the amount con-
tributed each year goes into a
trust that will become self-per-
petuating after the amount
reaches $20 million. The other
half of the funds goes to sup-
port child abuse prevention pro-
grams in Michigan.

What makes the trust unique
IS that it Wlll only fund pro-
grams that work with families
befOre abuse occurs - it is ex-
clusively a prevention organiza-
tion

$22,711

DEAfe> '1086
1991 ELDORADO

White wfth Blue Leather
Blue Simulated

Convertible Roof.

By Jenny King

$22,995
Dark Maple Red with
Maple Red Leather

DEAfe> #1159

1991 SEDAN DEVILLE

Light Blue.
Dark Blue Leather

ket Data Book. Eight out of 10
buyers ordered air conditionmg,
VIrtually everyone opted for an
automatic transmission; like-
wise for the standard V-8 en.
gine.

Here's some more fun stuff
from 19 and 20 years ago. Ford
Pinto sales reached 304,000
cars in 1972. It was Ford Divi-
sion's biggest seller, followed by
the Ford LTD. Chevy sold
265,000 Vegas that year and
320,000 Chevelles.

Then there was 1974, the aft.
ermath of our first "oil crisis."
Remember the long lines at fill-
ing stations back in '73? Re-
member how many filling sta'
tions there used to be then?
Remember the Plymouth Val-
iant? The Valiant, dear friends,
was the hottest U.S. nameplate
in '74, its 338,000 sales beating
out Chevrolet Impala's 312,000
and Nova's 303,000.

The Valiant Duster looked
something hke this: Its overall
length was 196 inches, it
weighed about 3,050 pounds, its
base engine was a straIght SlX
that cranked out 95 horse-
power. A couple of V-8s were

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

Dl:Afe> #1100

1991 BROUGHAM

Academy Grey
with Grey Leather

$22,711

Autos

'GMAC lUXURYSMARTlEASE36 Months Firstpymt plus 5475 ref see dep and plate or Iransfer due on delivery
4% state tax additional 36000 mile limitation 15<per mile excess charge over Ilmlfotion lessee has option to pur-
chase 01 lease end for 517 263 To get 10101 pymls multiply pymt by 36 months

Honda's FX-S (Future Sports Sedan Experimental) alumi-
num-alloy concept sedan features a high-efficiency. 3.5-liter
280 horsepower V-6 which transmits power through an all-
wheel drive traction control system, splitting torque between
front and rear wheels. It was displayed at the Acwa stand at
the auto show last month.
Wis., St Louis, South Gate,
Calif., Tarrytown, N.Y., and
Wilmington, Del. Prices for
America's favorite car ranged
from about $3,700, to $4,600 for
the four-door, three-seat wagon,
no air conditioning. (A Corvette
convertible was about $5,700,
in case anyone wants to know.)
Current price on a basic Cap-
rice sedan: $17,300.

Of the 826,000 full-size
Chevys delivered to customers
in 1973, 88 percent had radios,
none came with factory-in-
stalled bucket seats, 19 percent
had an adjustable steering col-
umn and 9 percent had cruise
control, according to our Mar-

'GMAC LUXURY SMART LEASE 36 months First payment plus $475 refundable secunty dePOSit.plates due on delMl'Y
4% stale tax addibonaJ 36.000 mile IImrtabon 15~ per mile excess charge over Ilmltabon Lessee has opbon to purchase at
lease end To get total payment mu'~ply payment by 36 months

..,BoaER B\NKE O_D_IL_LA_C _
A General Motors Family Since

mended list.
Honda Accords and Civics

built in North America and
sold in the United States to-
taled 482,000 in 1991. In addi-
tion, 74,000 Civics and 76,000
Accords were imported and sold
here.

Some bestsellers
from the past

Confused and frustrated
about all the hullabaloo regard-
ing what's made in the U.S.A.?
Concerned about which vehicles
are not politically correct to
take to Kroger for a head of let-
tuce?

C'mon, let's take a tnp down
memory lane with a look back
at some bestsellers many of us
can remember (and may won-
der how they ever managed it).
Back to a day when the U.S.
industry dominated. Back to,
say, 1973.

According to our Automotive
News Market Data Book, the
Chevrolet Impala ruled in '73.
New registrations for Impalas
numbered 475,942. Fold in
153,000 full.size station wagons
and sprinkle on 192,OOO-plus
Caprices and we're talking seri-
ous sales.

A full 222.7 inches long and
weighing 4,281 pounds, the
Impala featured a 145 horse.
power 350 V-8. A 400-inch en-
gine in the Caprice Classic and
Chevy wagon developed up to
180 horsepower. CToday's Cap-
rice is 214 inches long, weighs
3,907 pounds and has a 5.D-liter
170 horsepower V-8 under the
hood.)
Full-size Chevys were assem-

bled in places like Janesville,

The Honda Accord EX sedan rides on a l07.inch wheel.
base, Its 4-wheel double wishbone suspension includes large
hydrauliC shock absorbers and front and rear stabilizer bars.

1991 CABRIOLET
DESIGNER SERIESIAUTOA.OADED

1992
PASSATGL

with just the fingertips. Fuel
economy numbers for the man-
ual transmission range from 24
mpg city to 29 mpg highway.
The extra-cost four-speed auto-
matic has slightly lower fig-
ures.

The DX and LX Accord se-
dans come Wlth 14-inch wheels;
the EX and top-of-the-line SE
models feature 15-inch wheels.
The SE, which joined the sedan
family in 1991, also gets higher
horsepower (140) from the 2.2-
liter engine and has a leather.
trimmed interior and ABS
brakes.

Add to all of the above the
fact that if you have an Accord,
you really feel like you belong.
So if you've got between
$13,500 and $19,000 to spend,
go for it.

But you might want to keep
in mind what Jack Gillis says
in the recently published ''The
Car Book 1992." The auto
writer and consumer-sector an.
alyst says he finds Accord's
high repair costs and its rank
on a warranty and complaint
index keeps it from his recom-

backward.
The best place for a child

safety seat is in the backseat of
the car. Airbags still aren't
available on most cars, and
those that have them usually
only have them on the driver's
side. Still, if you own a car
with a passenger-side airbag,
and if you have a small child,
remember: Safety seats and air-
bags are two good ideas which
aren't great together.

Stk. #V1501

SAVE

$5000

JOE RICCI VOLKSWAGEN • SAAB • MASERATI
17181 Mack at Cadieux • Grosse Pointe

343.5430

1991 CORRADO
AUTO/LOADED/SUN ROOF

1992 5AAB 900 3 DR.
SIUIII $29900** L:oea:~~='

WE DOlfI' MAKE COMPROMISES. +TAX 6 YR., 80,000 MILE WARRANTY
WE lIAKE WIS.- 48 MONTH LEASE

ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED TEST DRIVE PROGRAM
•• Cloooderd .... bquolftod~ AB~OOO~lIol.IllI"'" ICKoMllob_lOIIoogo. 1'I.odao"'*"'''.,jrJ_ ...... ~'''b¥ _~_bIob_""""&teo, A.. _ • .-dobIo""""lfdopaoi!."' .... J'C¥"OIOfUlaru 11o& .... 1cfoloClgob_~ _
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Accord: '91 popularity king; remember when it was Impala7

available, including a 230
horsepower 4-barrel. (See you
at the gas station.) Valiant
prices started around $3,200.

In 1982 the front-drive Chev-
rolet was ousted from rll'8t
place by Ford Escort. The Euro-
American subcompact captured
buyers' imaginations and pock_
etbooks and held onto its Nu-
mero Uno title for several years
dunng that decade. It was top-
seller agam in 1987 and 1988,
and kind of the top-seller in
1983 and 1984

"Those years EXP sales were
listed separately," explained
Joel Pitcoff, a keeper of num-
bers at Ford Motor Co. "If they
were added In as they were in
later years, Escort would have
been first in '83 and '84.

"As It was, Escort was the
top selling nameplate among
cars for the decade by maybe
700,000 uruts."

And in a country hke ours,
that thrives on polls, ratings,
hsts, and the ability to be top
banana, that's somethmg. We'll
see how long the Honda Accord
can stay balanced on the top of
the heap.

Honda Accord was the most
popular car in America last
year. More than 320,000 Ac-
cords assembled in Marysville,
Ohio, passed from dealers to
eager buyers - that was more
sales than were racked up by
all Mercury models combined.
It edged Ford Taurus by about
24,000 units.

What's to like about the Ac-
cord sedan? Better question is,
what's not to like? Based on
our experience earlier this
month with the EX sedan, it's
easy to see why so many buy-
ers opt for the Accord. It's
quiet, smooth, highly maneu-
verable and reasonably peppy.

The EX interior looks just a
little old-fashioned but is nicely
finished; the seats are rum and
comfortable, and deep windows
give a bright, airy feeling to
the cabm.

Under the hood is a 2.2-liter
aluminum.alloy 16.valve fuel-
mjected engine. It's rated at
130 horsepower. Even in cold
weather, the five-speed manual
transmission was so easy to
shift it might have been done

jAirbags, car seats don't mix
: Air bags and child safety
I seats are both good ideas. Both!save lives and reduce injury.
: But the two aren't designed to
work together.

In fact, putting a child safety
seat in the front passenger seat

I where there's an airbag could
1 'do more harm than good. Thet

rapidly expanding airbag could
:displace the safety seat, espe-
: cially if the safety seat faces

;License plate fees can be deducted
: AAA Michigan reminds mo- models since charges are based
, torists preparing their 1991 fed- on the value of the vehicle.

~ eral income tax forms that Fees for 1983 and older models
Ij Michigan's license plate fees are based on weight and are
" ,are deductibl~. not deductible.
, , Taxpayers also should re-

: Taxpaye~ who Itemize can member that interest payments
; deduct license plate charges, on personal loans used to pur.

~ i which average $46 a vehicle, as chase vehicles are no longer
~ : a personal property tax on deductible, having been com-I 'Schedule A. The fees are de- pletely phased out for 1991 re-

: ductible for 1984 and newer tI urns.
t , _

• I

I

l: GET RID OF THOSE
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" Without surgery!
" Outpatient procedure

(no hospital stay)
,/ Little or no discomfort
,/ Technique used safely for 40

years
" Specially trained physicians and

assistants
" Insurance participation

'92
Preview

March 26th
Issue

That's right! Teachers, nurs~. beauticians, postal
workers - people on !hell' feet for long periods
of time can now eliminate painful varicose veins!

Liz Baldwin, MSN, RN, CS
Registered Nurse Therapist

20870 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods 886-1030

STOP THE PAIN
OF VARICOSE VEINS

BALDWIN NURSING SERVICE
offers

"Survivors of Abuse" Group Therapy

Grosse Pointe News
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-3500 Fax 882-1585

/?
This supplement is where you want to be when you are in the fashion

business. We have thousands of readers who anticipate
the news and views of the latest in fashion and read this

supplement from cover to cover.
The Grosse Pointe News reaches over 50,000 readers every Thursday in

its fully paid circulation. Contact your advertising representative for
professional assistance.

EAST SUBURBS
PET EMERGENCIES

A SERVICE PROVIDED BY
, I AREA VfTERINARIANS-

(:OIlfJic;r YOllR~RlAKfOR MOlllIHFO

OPEN AFTER
HOURS

MlI"i1yFtJdJI.6Ilm h,g,m
U.ttkud

SIIlll1'''" 00 11mbiT MOld'" 00 un
20112 HARPER AVE

on IheSgrVICe Drive t:!elweel'1
MOIon and Vernier

Horper Woods

881-6200

SALE ENDS 2-22-92.m
Zlil

(MALOOF]
SALES & MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS

REMOUNT SALE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21 10AM-8PM
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22 1OAM-6PM

Your wish is our command to remount
your diamonds (or dazzling new ones) in
the design of your choice. You'll select
from hundreds of in stock rings at great
two day sale prices!

SAVE 50% OFF RETAIL PRICES

MICHIGAN'S l
~ FOREMOST - M fI L • DDIAMOND ' :

SPECIALISTS _

STORE HOURS:
Monday & Friday .... "" ..... " 10 am.8 pm

Tu&sday. WedlllSday, Thursday
nd Saturday,,, .. ,,,, .. ,,,,,, ... 10 am.6 pm
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!Schools kick off programs to help parents get through to their children
I June Cleaver had It made. everyone to hockey practIce, a Parent When Your Child from 7 to!:J p.m: o~ consec~tlve

I Her only worries seemed to be basketball practice, Cub Scouts Stops Being a Child" will meet Thursdays, begmnmg ~pnl 30.
burning the pot roast and won and piano lessons? on four consecutive Wednes- Finally, paren~ of hIgh

I dering whether the milk and No, June's serenity wouldn't Sob er days, beginnmg March 18 in school stl;ldents wJll have ~n
freshly baked cookies Wally last a week In middle Amenca the Brownell Middle Schoolli. OpportunIty to look at the IS'

, and Beaver were eating would 1992. The dilemmas only seem brary from 7:30 to 9 p.m. sues their children are con.
spOIl their dinners. to Increase, to get more dIfficult h h A second program for middle fronting now and ~ they pre-

She never grappled WIth and more risky. In fact, the t OUg ts school parents IS also being of. pare for college dunng two
thIrd grade boy-girl partIes or only thmgs that don't seem to fered by Human Dynamics Inc. programs titled, "Raising. Your
sleepovers Never worried be mcreasmg exponentially "Growing Parents, Growing Children m the ~s," agam of-
about the R.rated VIdeos her WIth each day's newspaper Kids" is an innovative ap- fered by PreventIon Pl~ Those
boys 1lllght be seemg at the headhnes are our parentmg proach to learning to better sessions will take pl~ce In the
house of the friend down the skills and our confidence that communIcate with your middle South HIgh School hbrary from
street (whose parents were we are makmg the nght deci school.age child. The parent(s) 7:30 to 9 p.m. on April 2 and
"cool") And Just how many SlOnsfor our children and their child must both par. April 9 and are open to North
hours a day do you thmk she Well, I doubt that we'll reo parental influence is still one of WIll present a program titled tlclpate in thIS five-seSSIOnpro- and South parents.
would have let The Beav play turn to the Idyllic 1950s - as- the strongest factors m our "Nuturing ChIldren in a cess, which WIll include activi- While this year these pr?"
Nintendo? surnmg they ever existed And children's decisIOns - through Changing World" on March 24 ties for parents alone, grams may not be located m

Then what would have hap whIle parentmg IS certamly adolescence and early adult- m the Ferry school gymnasium adolescents alone, and some the school your child attends,
pened when they entered mld- more challenging now than hood from 7 to 9 p m. Jomt activities. This program is you may call your chIld's school
dle and high school? What ever before, I don't thmk we Of course, peer mfluence and Parents of thIrd. through modeled after the successful for details. You are welcome to
would June do If Wally came need to g1Ve up hope Perhaps the affects of the medIa m. fifth.graders will have the op. "Lifeline" weekend conducted attend any or all of these pro-
home WIth cIgarettes in his our bIggest problem IS a crISIS crease as they grow older. But portunity to partiCIpate m at Pierce Middle School last grams, free of charge.
pocket, or drunk? Would Ward of confidence (somethmg Ward we only lose our abIlity to in- "RalSlng Young Children III spring. It WIll take place at I know that June and Ward
advocate "safe" sex? What and June had no tIme for m a fluence when we don't use our the '90s," presented by Preven- Harper Woods High School would want you to be there.

I i.bout AIDS? Should they let half-hour sitcom) Influence effectively and allow tlon Plus The second part of
• Beaver rent a hmo m the It's true that we cannot con- those other messages to fill the thiS two-part program IS being
, eighth grade? Should Wally go trol our children's behaVIOr vacuum we have created. offered at MonteIth (for Kerby,
: to Cancun during spring break! And It'S also true that - be- These comments are all part Monteith, and RIchard) on
• (That one's easy Not if EddIe {'fHI~ of the culture we hve III of an inVItation to take advan. March 2, and at Maire (for De-
I Haskell ISgomg1) _ each of them will have to tage ot a senes of Programs for fer, Maire and Trombly) on
: And even If June dId stIll make decisions before they Parents now being offered by March 9.
: know the perfect thing to say graduate from high school the Grosse Pomte public You need not have attended
I m all of these situatIOns, how about whether they will smoke, schools. These programs are the fIrst session at those
: would she dispense this WIse drmk, use cocaine, or have sex open to all parents in the schools to participate. Mason
I counsel m the mIdst of the 10- ("safe" or otherwIse). However, Grosse Pointe and Harper WIll host Part One on Feb. 24
; gistlcal mghtmare of gettmg study after study confirms that Woods communities, public and for parents at Ferry, Mason, or
I private schools, and are de- Poupard, or those from any
!I Detective warns of bad checks SIgned for parents of children other school who may have

at dIfferent grade levels missed the first part at their
1 Grosse Pomte CIty detectIve for a dnver's hcense, and be None of the programs try to school. Part Two will be offered
I Sgt John Drummond sat at his wary of MichIgan identIfication browbeat you into belIeving at Mason on March 16. All pro-

I desk shaking hIS head in dISbe. cards, he advises that there is only one way to grams will meet in the respec-
lief. For one thing, a dnver's Ii- parent or one choice to make in tive school libraries from 7'30

: In front of him were photoeo- cense picture can be matched a given situation. Each of them to 9 pm. Call your mdiVIdual

IIpies of bad checks turned over up with the check writer Sec- challenges you to clarifY how school i.6you are interested m
to him by merchants for inves- ond, if the drIver's license is reo you feel about the issues that attending.
tigatJOn and prosecution What corded, police have a better you and your children will con- If your chJldren are in mIddle

I bothered the detectIve was that chance of tracking down the front as they grow, and gives school _ take heart! It is cer-I many of the uncollectible check bouncer. Also, If the em- you the opportunity to interact tainly one of the most challeng.
! checks losses could have been ployee recalls matchmg the WIth other parents who are ing times for you and your
I aVOIded dnver's hcense pIcture with the struggling with the same con- child, but two outstanding pro-I In fact, ill one case, a store check writer, it WIll be easier to cerns. And each program Bug. grams are being offered by
r employee recalled haVIng suffi- prove the case in court. gests specific ways that you can Human Dynamics Inc. that will
I cient cause for belieVIng the effectively communicate your help you not only cope now, but
I check writer was not the per- Finally, serVIceS, such as values and beliefs in ways that hopefully also pave the way for

son whose name appeared on TeleCheck, are offered that will make it more likely that you a less stressful high school ex-
the check. But the employee help reduce the chances of get- WIll be heard by your children. perience. "How To Keep Being
did not ask for identification. ting stuck with a bad check. For example, for parents of

I Drummond urges all mer. The Investment may pay for It. pre.kindergarten through sec-I chants to take precautions Ask self ond graders, Wise Mothers Inc.,

I
I,
I

I I
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M, Th, 10-8
Tue., W, F, S,
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ST. CLAIR SHORES
23118 Harper

(lblk N. of9 Mile)

$419°0
Model WWA8819M
Mini-Basket™ tub for small loads.
9 cycles including Mini-QUick
cycle. Variable water levels. Bleach
and fabI1c softener dispensers.

$29900
Model DDE7208M
Automatic dry control dryer. 5
cycles including Automatic Per-
manent Press. 4 drying selections.
Removable up-front lint filter.

882-2392
M, Th, 9-7
T, W, F, Sat,

9-6

DETROIT
17170 Harper

(2 blks E. of Cadieux)

Obituaries

Large Capacity
Heavy-Duty Dryer

Extra Large Capacity
2-in 1 Washer

- ~ - ~... ~ ~,~

$396°°
Model WWA8808M
Mini-BaskePMtub for small loads.
7 cycles including Extra Clean
cycle. 4 water level selections.
Bleach dispenser.

e
$25900

Model DDE5100M
2 cycles-Timed regular cycle up
to 130 minutes and Permanent
Press cycle. 3 drying selections.
Removable up-front lint filter.

For those who insist
on the best...
BRUNO'S APPLIANCE and GE, a great team for over 37 years, is
now better than ever! With our expanded display of new appliances,
low cost GECAF financing, quick delivery, and special orders at the
same low price as stock merchandise, Bruno's and GE lead the way in
customer satisfaction.

Clearance On All

LA-Z-BOY CHAIRS
from $279°0 orLess

(All Locations)

759.0370
M, Th, F, 9-9

T, W, Sat., 9-6
Sun. 12-5

WARREN
11800 Eleven Mile

(E. of Hoover)

GREAT SAVINGS ON BEDDING
& QUALITY FURNITURE

(Detroit Store Only)
90 Days Same As Cash on GE & ReA Appliances with approved credit

DALE M. KRAJNIAK, Clerk
CIty of Grosse Pointe Park

Freda Kruger
Services were held Feb. 12 at

the Eppens- Van Deweghe Fu-
neral Home in Detroit for
Freda Kruger, 88, a longtime
reSIdent of Grosse Pointe
Woods. She died Feb. 9, 1992,
at her home

Born in Germany, Mrs.
Kruger was a homemaker.

She is survived by her
daughter, Eleanor Obermeyer,
two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren. She was
preceded m death by her hus-
band,CarIR. Kruge~

Interment was in Cadillac
Memorial Gardens East ceme-
tery m Chnton Township.
Memorial contributions may be
made to Cottage Hospital Hos-
pice or the Alzheimers Disease
Association.

George Joseph Martin
ServIceS were held Feb. 13 at

Grosse Pointe United Church
In Grosse Pointe Farms for
George Joseph. Martin. 70, of
Grosse Pomte Farms. He died
Feb. 9, 1992, at his home.

Born in Rivesville, W.V., Mr.
Martin was a self-employed
electriCIan.

He is survived by his wife,
Madlyn.

Cremation took place at Mea-
dowcrest Cemtery m Detroit
Arrangements were handled by
the Eppens-Van Deweghe Fu-
neral Home In Detroit.

had been ill for a short time.
Born in South Creake, Nor-

folk. England. she moved to
Canada in 1910 and then to
the United States in 1924.

"A woman of remarkable in.
tellIgence and imagination, she
combined the charm and stan-
dards of the Victorian Age with
wide-awake interest in the
modern world," wrote her
friend, MarIela Brown. "She
made her family the center of
her life."

Mrs. Ferguson is survived by
her daughter, Elizabeth Fergu-
son of Grosse Pomte Farms;
son, Frederick Noel; a grand-
son; and twin great-grandsons
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Frederick WIl-
ham Ferguson, who died m
1946.

A funeral service was held at
St Barnabas EpIscopal Church
m Annadale, Va A memorial
servIce Will be held m the
spring at Christ Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms. Memorial
contributIOns may be made to
Recording for the Blind, 20
Roszel Road, Plinceton, N.J.
08540-9983.

Virginia (Baker) Colby

Virginia Baker Colby
Services for VIrgirua (Baker)

Colby, 81. of Grosse Pointe
Farms will be held at 10 a m.
Fnday, Feb. 21, at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church m
Grosse Pointe Farms. She dIed
Feb. 17, 1992, at Cottage Hos-
pItal m Detroit.

Mrs. Colby was born m De-
troit, the daughter of Gertrude
Dean and George Sumner
Baker.

A graduate of Liggett School.
she nuun;ed Fredenck Lee
Colby Jr. in 1930. Soon there-
after they bmlt their residence
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Colby was active in
many orgaruzations and served
on several boards, includmg the
Sigma Gamma AssocIation, the
Junior League of DetrOIt, the
Neighborhood Thrift Shop, the
National Society of Colonial
Dames of America, the Grosse
Pointe Garden Club and the
Junior League Gardeners.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Frederick Lee Colby Jr.;
daughter. Wendy Dean Colby
Krag; and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled
by the William R. Hamilton
Co. Groesbeck Chapel in Mount
Clemens. Memorial contribu-
tions may be made to the De-
troit Institute for Children,
544+... Woodwara -Ave, DetrOIt
Mich: 48202. 'The instItute IS
sponsored by the Sigma
Gamma Association.

Hilda Maud
(Hastings) Ferguson

Hilda Maud (Hastings) Fer-
guson. 104, a longtime resident
of Grosse Pointe Farms, died
Jan. 30, 1992, while viSIting
her son in Annadale, Va. She
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Virginia Yerger Robb
Services were held Feb. 17 at

Christ Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms for Virginia Yerger
Robb, 60, of Grosse Pointe City.
She died of cancer on Feb. 14,
1992, at her home.

Miss Robb was born in De.
troit, the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. J. Milton Robb. Her father
was a Grosse Pointe physician.

In addition to the Grosse
Pointes, Miss Robb had lived in
Detroit and Birmingham.

She received her bachelor's
degree from Sweetbriar College
in Virgima and her master's
degree from the University of
Michigan. She taught advanced
mathematics in high school set-
tings, frrst at Kingswood, then
at University Liggett School,
and finally at the Madeira
School in Virginia before retir-
ing in 1989.

She was a member of Sigma
Gamma, the University Liggett
Alunmae Association and the
American Association of Uni-
versIty Women.

She is survived by her
brother. David Robb of Grosse
Pointe, four nephews and two
nieces.

Arrangements were handled
by the Wm. R. Hamilton Co.
Groesbeck Chapel in Mount
Clemens. Burial was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery in Detroit.

George H. James
A memorial mass will be

held at 11 a.m. Friday, Feb. 21,
at St. Clare of Montefalco Cath-
olic Church in Grosse Pointe
Park, for George H. James, 71,
of Grosse Pointe City. He died
Feb. 17, 1992, in Detroit.

Born in Detroit, Mr. James
was an accountant for an auto
dealer.

He is survived by his wIfe,
Virginia; and son, Joseph W.
James.

Cremation took place at Ev-
ergreen Cemetery in Detroit.

Roger Foster Stevens
Services were held Feb. 17 at

the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods for
Roger Foster Stevens, 80, of
Grosse Pointe Woods. He died
Feb. 13. 1992, at his home.

Born in Dearborn, Mr. Ste-
vens was founder and president
of Poly Supply Ca. ana !"Pointe
Area Nurses Registry, located
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

He is survived by his beloved
friend and companion, Beat-
trice Palmer; sons, Roger Vin-
cent, Robert Bruce and Michael
John; and a grandson.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Parkinsons
Foundation, 3990 John R, De-
troit, Mich. 48201.

Cityof~rOSS.e ¥ointe "ark, Michigan
CountyofWayne
State of Michigan

NOTICE OF INTENTION OF TIIE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK TO ENTER INTO A FULL
FAITH AND CREDIT GENERAL OBLIGATION CONTRACf OF LEASE WITH THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE PARK BUll..DING AlITHORITY AND NOTICE OF RIGHT TO PETITION

FOR REFERENDUM THEREON

TO ALLELECrORS AND TAXPAYERS OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POIN1E PARK;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City Council of Ute City of Grosse Pointe Park. County of Wayne, State
of Michigan, has authorized the execution of a full faith and credit general obhgation contract of lease wiUt Ute
City of Grosse Pointe Park Building Authority. The contract of lease provides, among other things, for Ute
acquisition, construction, furnishing and equipping by the City of Grosse Pointe Park Building AuUtority of a
project consisting of municipal complex and public safety facilities and the site thereof to be located in the City
of Grosse Pointe Park. The contract of lease further provides that the City of Grosse Pointe Park Building
Authority will finance all or part of Ute cost of the project by Ute issuance of building authority bonds pursuant
to the provisions of Act 31, Public Acts of Michigan, 1948 (First Extra Session), as amended, in anticipation of
the receipt of cash rental payments to be made by Ute CIty of Grosse Pointe Park to Ute City of Grosse Pointe
Park Building AuUtority pursuant to said contract of lease. The maximum amount of bonds to be issued is
$2,600,000.

FULL FAITH AND CREDIT AND LIMITED TAXING POWER
OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK PLEDGED

NOTICE IS FURTIlER GIVEN, that in said contract of lease the City of Grosse Pointe Park obligates itself to
make cash rental payments to the City of Grosse Pointe Park Building Authority in amounts sufficient to pay Ute
principal of and interest on the bonds to be issued by the City of Gross Pomte Park Buildmg Authority and Utat
the full faith and credit of the City of Grosse Pointe Park will be pledged for the makmg of said cash rental
payments as a limited tax first budget obligation. Pursuant to S81dpledge of its full faith and credit, the CIty of
Grosse Pointe Parle.will be required in each fiscal year to include in its general fund budget and to appropriate
such amounts as shall be necessary to make such cash rental payments. In no event may the City of Grosse
Pointe Park levy an ad valorem tax for the purpose of paying for Ute project in an amount in excess of Ute rate
pennitted by the Constitution and laws of the State of MIchigan. In addiuon to its obligauon to make cash renlal
payments. the City of Grosse Pointe Park agrees, in said contract of lease, to pay all costs and expenses of Ute
Authority incidental to the issuance and payment of the bonds to the extent such expenses are not payable from
the proceeds of the bonds and to pay the expenses of operatmg and maintainmg the project.

RIGIIT m PETITION FOR REFERENDUM

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this notice is given to and for the benefit of the electors and taxpayers of
the City of Grosse Pointe Park in order to infonn them Utat Ute City Council has authorized the execution of the
above described contract of lease and also to infonn them of their right to peution for a referendum upon the
question of entering into such a contract of lease. The City of Grosse Pomte Park mtends to enter mto said
contract of lease wiUtout a vote of the electors Utcreon, but the contract of lease shall not become effective until
45 days after pubhcation of this notice. If, Within said 45-day period, It petition for referendum requesting an
election on the contract of lease. signed by not less than 10% or 15,000 of the regIstered electors of Ute Clly of
Grosse Pointe Park:. whichever is le~, has been med with the CIty Clerk, the contract of lease shall not become
effective unless approved by a majority of the electors of the CIty of Grosse Pointe Park voting Utereon at a
general or special election.

ThIs notice is given by order of Ute City Council pursuant to Act 31. PublIc Acts of MichIgan, 1948 (FIrst Extra
Session), as amended. Further informatiOn may be secured at the office of the underSigned City Clerk.

Dated: February 17, 1992
G.P.N. 02/20/92

l

-----_._._- --------
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ULS has untraditional King Day celebration

The community is invited to
attend the third annual Brow-
nell "Boast" on Thursday. Feb.
27. from 7:30 to 9 p.m. The jazz
band and choir will perform: all
classrooms will be open with
displays of students' work: and
the various departments will
make presentations. The French
class will serve a coney dog
dinner from 6:30 to 8:30 to raise
funds for its trip to Quebec.

Left are Melanie Schroeder.
Jeff Sattrick. Gloria Ketchen
and Dan Gough. Below. from
left. are Ruth Rothenburg. Alex
Wylamenski. Brandon Bare-
field. Michael Fortuna and
Rhonda CarlonI.

GREGG L BERENDT
MAYOR

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY MANAGER/CITY CLERK

The Minutes of the Closed Session held on January 27, 1992, were
approved as submitted.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved the
Minutes of the Public Hearing held January 27, 1992; and, further,
granted the appeal of Ms. Ina Scott, 57 Muir, to construct a second story
addition to her present dwelling.

The Council adopte'd a resol1ition-aesignauflg Richard G. Solak, CIty
Manager, as the City's Street Administrator for the City of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

The Council approved the low bid of R. Krisel Construction Co , III the
total amount of $13,977 49, for pipe and valve repairs at the Water
Treatment Plant.

Summary of the Minutes

City of &irasz.e Jlllltt.e JIfarms Michigan

February 10, 1992

Also Present: Messrs., William Burgess, Counsel, Richard G. Solak,
City Manager/City Clerk, Shane L. Reeside, Assistant City Manager,
John M. Lamerato, City Controller, John A. DeFoe, Director of Public
Service, Darrel Schuunnan, Water Superintendent and Robert K Ferber,
Director of Public Safety.

Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeting.

The City Clerk administered the Oath of Office of Councilman to Mr.
Bruce M. Rockwell.

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Gregg L Berendt, Councilmen John E.
Danaher, Terrence P. Griffin, John M. Crowley, Bruce M Rockwell and
Edward J. Gaffney.

The Council appointed Councilman Bruce M Rockwell as Council
Representative to the City's Retirement System Commissions; such
appointment to expire in May, 1992.

Those Absent Were' CouncIlman GaIl Kaess.

Councilman Gail Kaess was excused from attending the Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting held on January 27, 1992, were
approved as submitted.

The Council approved the low bid of Ric-Man Construction, Inc., in the
total amount of $69,227 00, sewer replacement on Kercheval Avenue _
Irvine Lane to Carrington Place

G.P.N. 02/20/92

The following Reports were reccived by thc CounCIl and ordered place
on file:

a_ Public Safety Department Annual Report for 1991.
b. Public Safety Department Monthly Report for January, 1992

The Council adopted a resolution that immediately following
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held for
the purpose of discussing the sale or purchase of real property.

Upon proper motion made, supported and carried, the Meeting
adjourned at 8:50 p m.

Every student at Parcells
Middle School will be recog-
nized for his or her achieve-
ments in a special program on
Thursday, Feb. 27, from 5:30 to
8'30 P m. at the school

The "Celebration of Excel.
lence" provides teachers and
students an opportunity to
highlight the achievements of
each student, regardless of
grade level or special interests.

The evenmg will feature in.
strwnental and vocal mUSIC
groups and a grade-level team
will present a play, "Into the
Woods" The computer, technol-
ogy and science labs WIll be
open, as well as classrooms dis-
playing students' works There
wIll also be a book fau in the
hbrary, and student VIdeo pro-
ductIOns WIll be shown.

ThE' rf'{'ognihon night wIll be
held in conjunction with the
PrO's Coney Island supper,
also at the school from 5:30 to
7:30 pm The cost is $350 for
one hot dog and $4.50 for two,
which includes chips, salad, ice
cream and pop.

In addItion to Parcells stu-
dents and parents, youngsters
and parents from any of the
four elementary feeder schools
also are invited.

Parcells school
to hold evening
of Iexcellence'

Edison sponsors
poster contest

Kindergarten through sIXth
grade and special education
students can illustrate ways to
help protect the Earth's envi.
ronment by entering Detroit
Edison's 1992 Environmental
Poster Contest by Feb. 28.

Posters must address one or
more of these environmental is-
sues:

• Recycling.
• Planting the proper tree in

thEL~gb1location - away from
Olpowerli&s.~ 'i:

• Conserving the world's nat-
ural resources.

Each entry must be marked
with the child's name, address,
school, school address, teacher's
nanIe, school phone number
and grade level. All entries WIll
be acknowledged with a small
gift and will become the prop-
erty of Detroit Edison.

Pnzes will be awarded in five
categories: kindergarten, fIrst
and second grades, third and
fourth grades, fifth and sixth
grades and special ~ucation.
Senu-fmahsts will receive a
savings bond and overall award
winners also will choose prizes
from selected Items.

In addition, Detroit Edison
will plant a tree at the overall
wmners' schools and present
tree seedlings to each student
in any school that has 100 per.
cent participation in the con-
test.

For a copy of the contest
rules or further information,
call Detroit Edison at 237-7187.

Anne Sullivan was the St.
Paul runner up

The spelling bee is sponsored
by Lawrence TechnologICal
UniversIty and The Detroit
News

Photos b, &>rt f manuel.

Come on over

Photo by Alemndra Ibchel

ULS senior Arthur Sandel addresses an assembly of upper
school students on Thoreau's "Civil Disobedience" during the
school's Martin Luther King Jr. Day assembly.

duect conflict or escape_ scope to Thoreau and Gandhi
"The assembly mcluded a passive resistance became ~

theme that Martin Luther Issue that not only included but
Kmg Jr was very much known also went beyond race and na-
for but transcended him," tlOnality Ultimately, thIS did
Krohn said "By expanding the more honor to Dr_ King"

Sixth-grader MIchael Hinde-
lang won the Scripps-Howard
National Spelhng Bee for St.
Paul Catholic School He WIll
Join winners from other local
schools in an area competition
at a later date.

Upper school students com-
I memorated Martin Luther
i King Jr. Day at University Lig-
: gett School in an untraditional
I way.
I Rather than focusing specifi-
: cally on King and hIs move-
i ments, Upper School Head Rich
" Kruhn tailgfed the assembly to

include five 8pe8kers wlio lec.
tured on passive resistance.

The speakers consisted of stu-
I dents and teachers who lec-

tured briefly on Henry David
Thoreau's "Civil Disobedience "
Gandhi's actions to right
wrongs in India, Rosa Parks'
simple yet persuasive act of not

I relinquishing her bus seat, Dr.
King's dream of attaining
equality, and the Catholic
Right to Life Movement's use
of passive resistance tactics.

After the assembly, students
engaged in group discussions
regarding ways in which to
deal WIth COnflIctbased on four
fundamental options - tolerate,
negotiate and reform, engage in

Hindelang wins
, spelling bee

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Remember • NOBODY Sells For Less

DUTCH MAID
NOODLES

99fl
.89

MULIER'S MARKET
15215KERCHEVAL

""AnImpressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

- OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8-6 822.7786
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH FEBRUARY 22nr: ~ THINK EASTER

~Sea~ LEG OF
Fresh $579~ LAMB $21~...
SALMON '
FILLETS lb. BON~t"ts~ CORN BEEF
New From New ze.land $279 lb. HAMS FLATS $229
HOKI FILLETS $299 1/n OR WHOLE Ib.

Homemade lb. Ig~~~2. HomemadeTurkey$169::~gOD $399
Ib. $ 99 ITALIAN SAUSAGE lb.

~,8, c:J:JED
TURKEY BREAST . . TOMATOES
Fresh or Smoked $329 FRESH 99~28 oz.

lb. A~1Il US '1" CanKNACKWURST $ 29 """,ARAG .......... lb.
BRATWURST 2 SPANISH SWEET
or KIELBASA 2911lb. ONIONS................. lb.
SHREDDED CHEDDAR SUNK'ST NAVEL
fHEE~h $""9 ORANGES 4 for 99-
.t:-r:ahlngJ ~ lb. HEAD LETTUCE 4911..

Made
mU.SA

16421 Harper, DetrOit
881.1285

Open Man Tues Thurs Fri
900-500

CLOSED WED & SAT

- MID WINTER SALE-
Fournier'8 Furniture

,----------.::::--T::::::-, 27113 Harper St ClaIr Shores
, I M,le ~ 776.8900

~en~O- !l Open Mon. Thurs 10-8 30,
Tues Fn & Sat 10.530

10 Mile CLOSED WEDNESDAY

I I
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Richard - Justm ChnstIan
Trombly - Jonathan Miller

Libraryl AV Club
Defer - Dana Chnsman
Ferry - Matt Cruz
Kerby - Sally Kennedy
Maire - John Moran
Mason - Emily Kingsley
MonteIth - Brook Borden
Poupard - Jenmfer Webb
RIchard - Meghan Robson
Trombly - Charhe Norton

Trombly - Mamn Chapman

Service Club
Defer - NIcole Bonnay
FelTY - Cehne Antonellt
Kerby - Ehzabeth Pooley
Maire - Han-y Gaggos, Justm
WItzke
Mason - Katie WIlcox
MonteIth - Elizabeth Malt
nowskl, Ryan ZangrJlIt
Poupard - Arwa Khalrullah

MatobIDgThe Team WIth The TechnolQgy.
In the commg year, Cott8ge HospItal will contmue
to nnprove Its Emergencysemce to the cornmumw
by enhancing Its facility and expandmg Its
capabilitIes whlle treatmg each patIent Wlth the
prlvacyand dlgmty you should expect from your
neIghborhood hOSPltal

During the constructlOn, access to the
Emergency mom will be made easIer than ever,
WIth speCIally desIgnated parkmg JUSt outsIde
our doors on Kercheval Avenue

The Right Care When You Need It.
If further care 18 needed, the fun resources of

Cottage Hospital and Henry Ford Health System
are avallable to you

For referral to a Cottage Hospital physician, oaIl881-lBOO.

1"_*/ COTTAGE HOSPITAL
~ OF GROSSE POINTE

a member of b'ftm'JC'#6Imt Health System

Tuna auction coming
Judy Finn's second-grade class. above. at Our Lady Star of the Sea kicked off Catholic

Schools Week. Jan. 26-31. by showing their school spirit for an auction on March 7. The
children put together Barbie and GI Joe baskets that will be auctioned that evening.

Elementary school students of the month
Safety Club

Defer - Adam Litle
Ferry - Lilsa Bergmann
Kerby - Sara Fox
MaIre - Amanda McLellan
Mason - BJlly Farmer
Mont.elth - Scott Dansbury,
Yorg KeraslOtls
Poupard - ChrIstopher Manclk
RIchard - BlaIr Foust, An
thony Glrolomo

\
t

'Ibbetter serveyou,
we've built on

four new additions
to our Emergency Room~"".,

An ~iencedEmergen9Y-Team.
Havrng a Henry Ford Health System phYSlClan
team ill the Cottage Emergency Room brmgs
years of valuable crItlcal care experIence to the
comfortable and farm.lIar surroundmgs of your
own n81ghborhood hOspItal These physICIanS all
are speClally tramed or board certlfied ill
Emergency Medlcme.

The Team That Works For YoU.
When you or someone close to you needs
Emergency care, It 18comfortmg tD know that
our team of physICIans, emergency care nurses
and technologIsts, 18 ready to respond at any
tlIne, day or rught.

Thell' advanced emergency and CrltlCal care
expert18e 18 supported and enhanced byacirmttrng
personnel and patIent advocates who put the
needs and concerns of the patIent and farrllJy
fll'st - byanswermg questlons and keepmg you
mformed durmg those dlfficult tlllles

As the cold smks in I start
shivering,

My whole body seems to be
quivering.

Aimlessly Iwander around,
Trippmg and stumbhng over

the ground.

Slowly I make my way back to
the house

And knock on the door as timId
as a mouse.

out my cnes.

Mom opens the door WIde,
Islowly tramp Inside.

Mom said, ''Take off all of your
wet clothes, dear.

Then come SIt by the fIre m
here."

Unusually, Mom didn't scold
me.

She just wanted to lovingly
hold me.

"You know what you did was
wrong," she whispered m my
ear.

"But now I'm glad to have )IOU
back safely WIth me here."

Bergmann

Lost in
the Storm
Falling gIn.

gerly is
the snow,

When WIll it
stop? No
one can
know.

Entic10g me to go out and play,
I'm exasperated when Mom

says, "Another dL'y."

StUdent Spotlight
Liisa Bergmann

Each week in this column we
focus on the work of a student.
It can be a poem, a drawmg, a
short story, a pICture of a scum-
ttfic experunent or a woodwork-
mg prOject, a book reVieW

The followmg poem was wnt-
ten by Lllsa Bergmann, a fifth-
grader at Ferry Elementary
School It was prompted by the
recent snowstorm Her parents
are Dzetnch and Phylhs Berg-

mann of the Woods

After I sneak outsIde the storm
hits,

Blowing all the snow into
drifts.

Suddenly the WInd blows snow
into my eyes,

Ican't see and the wind drowns

DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini offers European crafted baby and children's
furniture, unique beddmg and accessories, and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSIgn

18755. Woodward, Birmingham' 1 block north of 14 Mile
2208 South Main' Ann Arbor' 769-BABY

Brownell
magazine first

\• ,~
(»)"~

Member J:S) \(
FDIC

LENDER

The American ScholastIc
Press AssociatIOn has
awarded Brownell MIddle
School's student literary
magazine, Scroll, first place
with merit for its 199091
edition

First place with merit IS
gIven to a pubhcation that
scores more than 900 po1Ots
and IS, 10 the op1OlOnof the
Judges, "an outstanding over.
all example of a scholastIC
pubhcatlOn 10 format, con-
tent and presentation "

Scroll's content coverage
and organIZation received
perfect scores

Brownell students submit
ted 531 entries to Scroll staff
for consIderatIOn; 114 were
accepted for publicatIOn.

Editors LaurIe Mayk and
1\tJ Palchaudhun pomt out
that the stories, poems and
drawings are more seriOUS
than in the past, reflectmg
middle school students' con-
cerns about the enVIron.
ment, war, drugs, Crime,
love, farmly and friendship.

Along with Mayk and Pal-
chaudhuri, SIX other Brow-
nell students served as edi-
tors: Betsy Hrtanek, Christy
Schumacher, Eric Neveux,
Dave Shock, Ann Halpm
and Sara Nordlund Twenty-
SIX students worked on staff.
Teacher Peggy Ptasznik was
student adviser.

~,
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The students tried some ballet moves at the barre.

February 20, 1992 :l

Grosse Pointe News',:
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Talk show host Erik Knudson interviews Lauren Moffett during a practice session on
how to produce a talk show.

They toured the Fnes
budding and told jokes from
the stage They belhed up to
the barre in the ballet room,
they worked WIth Grosse
Pointe Cable's eqUIpment
and filmed a talk show

For a group tour, call the
War Memonal at 881.7511.

dents that although one
should have a warm feeling
when InsIde Its walls, it is
really a War Memorial
(some students thought It
was a warm memorial) hon.
onng those Pomters who
gave theIr lives for their
country

Photos by
Suzy Berschback

Temperature notwithstanding,
it's still a Warm Memorial

Mark Weber told the stu-

Nancy Swartz's second
grade class at RIchard Ele-
mentary School got a guIded
tour of the War Memonal
recently from the presIdent
of the War Memonal Asso-
ciatlOn hunself.

18A

Mark Weber. president of the War Memorial Association, fields questions from curious second
graders.

Lauren Moffett looks for familiar names on the World War n memorial
plaque in the lobby.

'00 ~

~
,

,, *'7

Sarah Alphs stands on the stage at the Fries
Auditorium. getting a feel for the boards.

Amy Parvell helps Sarah Alphs and Ryan Healy with the
direction and production of a talk show.

\
i
Andrew Scavone prepares the camera for filming.

1
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$15.99 gal.
(Flat)

$16.99 gal.
(Satin)

Wallpaper
50%
OFF

'Warner

Under the amendment, an
applicant seekmg a hald,hIp
business hcense mu"t pay a fe(
to Cover the cost of pubh"hmg
public hearmg- notIce'>

Rochester Royal Oak
Hallmark Hallmark Walker Crawto d

Wallpaper and Paint Wallpaper and Paint
321 W UOIverSl1yDr 617 Washington

65200330 544-2700

~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~- ~~i

St. Clare of Montefalco
Nursery School

1992-93 Registration Sunday, February 23rd
Please call 886-1440 at 1:00 p.m. and leave your name,

address, phone number, child's name, birthdate, and
parishioner or non-parishioner status.

For information call Mary Brookes 882-4379

Birmingham
Hallmark

Wallpaper and Paint
3641 W Maple Ad

644-8066

19849 Mack at Huntington
Grosse POinte Woods. 881-9760

Ead Detroit
Hallmark Walby's

Wallpaper and Paint
24834 Grat!ot
77203535

$8.99 gal.
(Flat)

$9.99 gal.
(Satin)

$11.99 gal.
(Flat)

$12.99 gal.
(Satin)

Ceiling White $7.99 gal.
LEAP YEAR SALE

FEBRUARY 29th ONLY - 29% OFF ALL RETAIL PRICES
Including All Pratt & Lambert Paints

FREE PAINT

GOOD

Receive absolutely Free a quart of • Best-Super Velveton Latex Satin

.. white enamel with purchase of any H"nsteck roller cover.

(1M;) Help us kick off Dean & Barry's Second Century {JP:lJ
of making the finest quality paint.

BETTER BEST

wide saId yes
When asked if they have had

a dnnk m the last 30 days,
85.2 percent of the semors, 64
percent of the sophomores and
50.6 percent of the eighth.
graders said yes. NatIOnwide,
57 percent of the seniors ques-
tioned responded aff'rrmatively
to the question.

"These numbers indicate
that the problem in Grosse
Pointe is much greater than
the nation's average," accord.
ing to Prevention Plus.

Parents of Grosse Pointe
high school students will also
get a chance to attend the
workshop in Cleminson Hall at
South on Thursdays, April 2
and 9, from 7:30 to 9 p m.

called because it is frequently
planted adjacent to pagodas,
and the katsura tree, useful as
a street or fine.textured speci-
men tree with bright orange.to-
red autumn foliage.

And, alas, there's the Japa-
nese beetle which, perversely,
has quite a yen for some indigo
enous American plants as op-
posed to those of Japanese OTI-
gIn

r - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - -,

IFREE Quart of Super Velveton LateXi!~ 1
ISatin white enamel with purchase of -~ I
lany Hansteek Roller cover. .....~ I
JNAME-- ------- I
DATE ------ _

IADDRESS -----___ I
- - - - - - COUPON _ Explres2/28/9s

Halln'larklEasto""n Wallpaper & Paint

I 60% OFF
Grobe' Pleated Shades

and Vertical
Blinds with

FREE
Valance

Dearborn
Hallmark

Wallpaper and Paint
620 N Telegraph

274-0900

Come in and take
advantage of our

personalized
service. Let our

family serve
your family.

on Monday, March 16, from
7:30 to 9 p.m. in the school h-
brary. Mason is the host school
for parents of students at
Ferry, Mason and Poupard.

Organizers of the workshops
said there has been an over-
whelming response from par-
ents. The programs follow na.
tional and local surveys of
students that found that a high
percentage of teenagers are
abusing alcohol.

Locally, 59.5 percent of sen-
iors, 40.3 percent of sophomores
and 22.9 percent of eighth.
graders said at the time of the
survey that they had more
than fIve drinks in a row duro
ing the past two weeks. In an-
swer to the sarne question, 40
percent of 12th.graders nation-

niture wood.
Relatively new in the Pointes

and a good textural foil for nee.
dle.leafed shrubs, the Japanese
holly ilex crenata, WIth round
glossy leaves about the size of a
U.S. dIme, stays ever green in
our area and presents a lower
profile than the native Ameri.
can holly, which belongs to the
same genus or family.

Interestingly, Japanese plant
materials, like Japanese cars,
tend to be a little smaller than
their ihdigenous American cou.
terparts.

Other Japanese "imports"
recently arrived in the Pointes
include the pagoda tree, so-

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1927

Two f pound bags for '1Of

. . .

M07"e Than 120 Cuts to Choose H'om

•

FABIANELLI PASTA
From Italy

MORE THAN ITALIAN
- IT'S A GREATMEAT MARKET-

grams together.
The workshops are supported

and endorsed by the Substance
Abuse Community Council
(SAC2) and are based on the
booklet "As Parents, We
Will. .. " They are presented by
Prevention Plus and conducted
by alcohoVdrug prevention edu.
cation experts trained at the
Henry Ford Hospital Maple-
grove Center.

The programs have already
been conducted at Monteith
and Maire elementary schools.
One more session will be held
Monday, March 9, at Maire for
parents of students in Defer
Maire and Trombly schools. '

Mason will host its fU'St session
of the program on Feb. 24 and
will hold its second workshop

NoeK STUFFED
CHICKEN LEGS PORK $ 99
MadeFrom~round $199 CHOPS 1
Veal and Chicken LB. LB.

Amish Chicken

LEG 49~
QUARTERS LB.

EXTRA I.EAN MEATY

SIRLOIN $289 SPARE $149
TIP ROAST LB. RIBS LB.

GROUND CHUCK
f 0 Ibs. or moN

Made from fresh $169American beef We
don't use frozen foreign
beef orfillers LB.

usiness hardship licenses now harder to get in the Woods
Donna Walker erate a retail store. However, beauty salon license, she SoSSI told the council that stations for ,naIl . technici~ns, sidered the .~endts' req~est to
ff Wnler she also wanted to offer mani. learned that all 17 hcenses she wanted to offer a new vir- and that halrstyhng servIces revoke SoSSIs hardshIp hcense
Jnder .a recently amended cure); and pedIcures in her bou. were taken. Her only other op- tually odorless nail tech~lque would not be offered. . City attorney George. Cathn
yo ordmance~ the Grosse tique, and to do so legally, she tion was to ask the council for that was not avaIlable in the Subsequently, the councIl reo told the council that I~ It re
nte Woods CIty Council can needed another business license a hardship business license, Grosse Pointes. She said that celVed a letter dated Dec. 10 voked the hcense, SoSSI could

, longer grant a hardship to operate a nail salon. which she did. there wasn't much pedestrian from Ronald and Debbie sue the city The councIl de
lSinl.'ss license to someone Under the ordinance, the traftic in front of her store, and Wendt, owners of Gloss NaIl clded not to revoke the hcensc
Ithout fIrst holding a public In the Woods, nail salons and councIl may decide that a busi. that she hoped the new service Salon on Mack, who obJected However, several councIl
aring on the matter. hair salons are cla&lified under ness owner would suffer an un. would draw customers to her that the hardship license was members said they thought It

the sarne category - beauty due hardship if he or she were shop. granted WIthout a public. hear. was a mi~ke ~ havE' gI anted
saloM. There is a city ordi. denied a busmess licellBe. In "I would no way want to do mg, and asked that the hcense the hardshIp .hcense Without
nance limiting the number of such cases, the council can au. hair on the premises even be revoked holdmg a pubhc hearmg, even
businesses that can operate in thonze the city clerk to issue a though I'm a licellBed barber," In the letter, the Wendts though one was not requned
a given category. The maxi. hardship busmess license to the she wrote in a letter to the wrote, "As a beauty shop under the cIty ordmance That
mum number of beauty saloM owner. counCIl. owner (one of 17) abidmg by dIscussion led to the enactment
that can operate in the Woods The maximum number of The councIl granted her a the laws of Grosse Pomte of the new amendment
18 17. hardship licenses allowed in hardship license, with the con. Woods, we must brmg this IS-

When Sossl applied for a the Woods IS fIve. ditlOns that she only offer two sue to the council's attention.
All business owners must be al-
lowed to operate m a 'faIr and
competitIve' busmess climate "

On Dec. 16, the council con-

Iundreds attend parenting workshops for the '90s

Adopted Feb. 3, the amend.
mt was proposed after the
mcil received flak for grant.
~ a hardship business license
Nov. 4 to Carol Sossi, owner

L'Vogue Boutique on Mack.
Sossi already had a business

cense ISSued by the city to op-

More than 300 parents have
ttended the rtrSt of the "Rais-
Ilg Your Children in the
99Os" workshops being held

.hrough April 9.
The workshops, presented by

Prevention Plus, teach parents
I)f elementary schools students
!n grades 3 through 5 about al.
::oholand other drug awareness
rod prevention programs.

The goal of the research.
I)ased program is to help par-
mts become more aware of
)roblems caused by alcohol and
Ither drugs and to begin think.
ing about and developing strat.
egies for prevention.

A steering committee made
Up of parents from all Grosse
Pointe elementary and high
schools worked to put the pro-

(;rosse Pointe's gardens, streets bear Japanese imprint
By J.K. Abbs able for its picturesque habit of
Special Wnter growth, has been around these
: Look carefully - the Japa. parts for some time and, more
nese hllve invaded Grosse recently, the Tanyosho or um.
Pointe's gardeM and streets. brella pine with its light green
We're speaking, of course, of needles and unique spreading
Japanese plant materials. Con- form has been appearing in
$ider: new gardens featured on the
, More than 90 percent of our Grosse Pointe garden tours.
~rnamental flowering crabs are More recently, too, a numberof Japanese ancestry. of Grosse Pointe municipalities
: Most of our flowering cher. have been planting varieties of
nes, like the popular Kwanzan, the Japanese zelkova serrata as
~e migrants ,from Japan.. street trees. Dutch elm disease-
: Mini-size members.,.~" \ "'~Dut Wi'tWa siinilaf "~'__
fl8IDe genus as our ~tive lna- branching habit, the zelkova is
pIes, the Japanese, WIth names often used as a replacement for
like Oshio Beni and Sango the American elm. It is valued
Kaku, are almost ubiquitous in in Japan as a source ofrme fur.
the Pointes and readily recog-
~ble because of bright BWn-
mer foliage colors, interesting
branching and the dissected or
:'lacy" leaves of some species.
: Early arrivals on our shores
Include the Japanese tree li.
lacs, syringa retieulata. Thereare a number of these on Lake-
shore near Moross, planted in
the early 1900s.
: Most of our widely used
yews, such as taxus hicksi can
trace their ancestry back to the
land of the rising sun.
: The Japanese black pine, not.,.,,
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Call Bulldog Alarm and you're calling the cops

as little as $450. Of course, de-
pending on the options the cus-
tomer requires in a system, the
cost could go up.

"We attempt to tailor sys-
tems to the house and the pe0-
ple hving there," Petrie said.
"Let's face it, everybody lives
differently. "

"Who would you want de-
signing and installing your
alarm system?" asked Drum-
mond, referring to the law en-
forcement background of the
Bulldog staff. "Obviously some-
one who has seen 10,000 bur-
glaries during his career."

No matter how many moni-
toring options that a property
owner chooses, the montWy fee
is $16 - and that's monitoring
24 hours a day, seven days a
week, Petrie said.

Petrie said that while Bull.
dog Alarm Systems is a new
company (it's been incorporated
for three years), it is ready to
do business.

"We'll meet or beat any-
body's price," he said.

Retired Park detective Chuck Petrie, loft. and Grosse Pointe
City detective Sgt. John Drummond have put their years of
law en.foreement experience to work for them by starting their
own company. Bulldog Alarm Systems Ine., in Grosse Pointe
Park.

''We know Grosse Pointe,"
Drummond said, "and a lot of
them know us. We think we
can work with everybody and
all the police departments.

''We have every intention of
being here a long time."

An alarm system does not
have to be expensive. Petrie'
said a basic system could cost

lows. One of the featured
speakers will be Fred L. Wood-
worth, president of the State
Bar of Michigan.

The law firm of Dykema Gos-
sett will sponsor a free semi-
nar, "The New Federal Sent-
encing Guidelines for
Organizations." The seminar is
deSigned to explain the sentenc- The program will include a
ing guidelines recently- created review of the guidelines, the
by the United States Sentenc- criteria for an effective compli-
ing Commission for corpora- ance program and the effects of
tions and other business organi- the guidelines on internal cor-
zations. porate investigations of possible

The program will be from 3 criminaI conduct and collateral
to 7 p.m. on 'fuesday, Feb. 25, civil litigation.
at the Ritz.Carlton in Dear- For more information, call
born. A cocktail reception fol. Tom Porter at 568-5423.-- ~~~ ~.. ,"~ ...... (~ ~

be notified and can investigate.
Also, such things as '8UJllp
pumps and freezers can be
monitored, Petrie said.

Bulldog Alarm also provides
a portable or fIxed police emer.
gency button. The resident can
wear the device, carry it from
room to room or have it in-
stalled at bedside for emergen-
CIes.

"Peace of mind," Petrie said.
"That's what we're offering.

While Bulldog's systems are
not unique among the better
alarm companies, Drummond
and Petne are bankmg on their
years of police experience as
well as that of their hired, li-
censed Installers - all of whom
are retired Grosse Pomte police
detectives.

Everyone working for Bull-
dog Alarm Systems has a clean
record, PetrIe said.

"That's important," Drum-
mond said, "because who else
besides you knows your alarm
code? Your alarm company."

He and his partner stress
that home and business owners
deal only with licensed alarm
system installers, like Bulldog,
who are bonded and insured.

Both men live in Grosse
Pointe and have raised families
here.

Federal sentencing seminar planned

SATURDAY, THE 22nd 7:18 a.m .• 6:14 p.m.

The DetrOit Chapter of
Professional Secretaries Inter-
national will meet on Wednes-
day, Feb. 26, at The Golden
Lion, 22380 Morass in Detroit.

Networking will begin at
5:30 and dinner will be served
at 6:30 p.m

Robert S. Berg, associate pro-
fessor at the University of De-
troit-Mercy, will talk about
"Potential for Women in Legal
Careers."

PSI promotes competence
and recognition of the secretar-
ial profeSSIOn, and the Detroit
chapter is an active group
which meets the fourth
Wednesday of each month.

Cost of the dinner meeting is
$19. For more information and!
or meeting reservations, call
Helen Nichols at 757.1530 dur-
ing business houts.

Secretaries to meet

It starts when the sun comes up, and ends when the sun goes down. It's our ninth
Annual Dawn to Dusk Sale, and it will be held on Saturday, February 22. The sale will
start when the sun comes up at 7:18 a.m., and will end when the sun sets at 6:14 p.m.

Even though our Annual Winter Sale is still in full swing with Savings of 20% to 47%
on everything in each of our three stores, we will be offering some very special prices for
approximately II hours on Saturday, February 22. In addition, if you come in on
Saturday and present this ad, the prices you see will include your sales tax. H you
purchase before 10:00 a.m., we will give you an additional15o/D off our Winter Sale
prices. We will also give you a free continental breakfast just for coming in.

This sale will offer tremendous savings, as well as the opportunity to save on your
sales tax. Don't miss it. We will look forward to seeing you on Saturday in either Shelby
Township, St. Clair, or Mt. Clemens.

SALE HOURS - 7:18 a.m. to 6:14 p.m.
Saturday, February 22, 1992

lly those cruCial few seconds to
escape.

He Bald the battery-{)perated
smoke alarms are better than
nothing, but they don't com-
pare to a professionally m-
stalled system with a power
backup and no battenes to
change

Petrie said some customers
ask for special options, such as
climatic monitoring. If the tem-
perature in the house drops to
a certain level while residents
are away, Bulldog Alarm will

alarm business, so Petrie had
close up shop.

That's changed today. Both
Petrie and Drummond are li-
censed alarm system Installers
as well as licensed private in-
vestigators.

"I know a lot about the busi-
ness because I've been doing it
so long," Petrie said. "I was an
electrician before I became a
pohceman."

Drummond said alarm sys-
tems do work. While they are
billed as "burglar alarms,"
they are much more, he said.
Good systems not only detect
someone attemptmg to break
in, they also detect fires, power
loss and just about anything
else in the house that the
owner may want momtored.

"It's amazing the capabilitIes
of systems today," Petrie Bald.

Drummond warnes a lot
about fires Having seen so
many major fIres, many of
them fatal, he knows how eas-
lly a fIre can spread and over-
come a home's occupants An
alarm system that detects
smoke and heat can give a fam-

Grosse Pointe City resident Eleanor Rad.
cliffe has been named account executive for
self-insured workers compensation and group
health plans at Consolidated Risk Management
Services. She had been senior account executive
for Omni Care Health Plan for four years. Prior
to that, she spent 23 years as a registered den-
tal hygienist .

...
Radcliffe

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

John "Bulldog" Drummond
can't recall a single major bur-
glary or fire at a home
equipped with a reputable
alarm system. Neither can his
partner, Chuck Petne.

That observation means
something commg from two
men who have spent 50 years
between them as police officers.

Drummond IS a detective ser-
geant for Grosse Pointe City.
Petrie retrred from the Grosse
POinte Park detective bureau in
1985 after more than 23 years
as a cop.

The two pohce veterans have
started a new company m the
Park - Bulldog Alarm Sys-
tems "Bulldog" comes from a
mckname hung on Drummond.
"Bulldog Drummond" was a
radio show detective some
years ago. he said.

Petrie 18 not new to the
alarm business. He started his
frrst company in 1968 while
working as a police officer. In
the '70s, the state decided it no
longer wanted police in the

By Ronald J. Bernas

Bradley Brush of Grosse Pointe Woods has been promoted to
the positIon of vice president of editorial services for national Auto
Glass Pubhshing, Inc. Brush has been with NAGS smce 1982. In
his new role, Brush will oversee all editorial publication and man-
ufacturing processes.

Dykema Gossett, Michigan's largest law frrm, recently named
Grosse Pointe Park resident Cheryl A. Bush a partner in the De-
troit office. She is a member of the tort litigation practice group.
She wIll be responsible for product liability and general commer-
cial litigation. Bush joined the rum in 1984 as an associate. She
received a bachelor of arts degree in 1981 from 'Wayne State Uni-
versity and graduated from the University of Michigan Law
School cum laude in 1984. Richard M. Matthews of Grosse
Pointe Park was named a partner in the Bloomfield Hills office.
He is a member of the taxation and estates practice group. He will
be responsible for employee benefits law. Matthews joined the firm
in 1986 as an associate. He received his bachelor of science degree
from Kalamazoo College in 1974 and graduated from Emory Uni-
versity in 1978. Thomas J. McGraw, a partner in the Detroit of-
fice, is a member of the health care practice group. He will be re-
sponsible for all areas of health care law, including corporate and
regulatory work. McGraw of Grosse Pointe Woods joined the firm
m 1985 as an associate. He received his bachelor of arts degree
from Michigan State University in 1974 and graduated from
Wayne State University Law School magna cum laude in 1984.
Suzanne Sahaldan was named a partner in the Detroit office
and is a member of the general commercial litigatIOn practice
group. She will be responsible for commercial litigation and appel-
late practice. Sahakian joined the firm in 1984 as an associate.
She received her bachelor of arts degree from the University of
Michigan in 1977, her master of arts degree from Bryn Mawr Col-
lege in 1980 and graduated from Georgetown University in 1984.
Sahakian hves in Grosse Pointe Park.

Former Grosse Pointer Cynthia Burt has been promoted to in-
formation systems analyst in the engineering laboratory of Dow
Central Research and Development. Burt joined Dow in the devel-
opment group of the SimuSolv computer program. Her activities
have Included creating a testing suite, implementmg quality and
configuration management processes, developing and dlstnbuting
a techmcal newsletter and developing new data management com-
mands

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Peter A.
Schweitzer was featured speaker at the Na-
tional Automotive Advertising Strategy Confer-
ence held in February in Marina Del Ray, Calif.
The topic of his address was "The Value Equa-
tion." Some 250 advertising executives at-
tended

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Timothy J. Gr~ewski, executive
vice president of corporate services at St. John Hospital and Medi-
cal Center, has been elected a member of the Conference Board's
prestigIOus Chief Administrative Officers' Council. Conference
Board Counclls provide forums for high-level executives to ex-
change mformation and ideas with their peers in other companies,
other mdustnes and other countries. Members are elected on the
basiS of their indlvidual contributions to their respective fields and
on the innovativeness of their comparries' programs.

Business People

Ii
Schweitzer

The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate Company announced
their fourth quarter award winners for 1991. Anne "Nikki" An.
drus of Grosse Pointe Woods and an associate broker with the
company was named top sales agent for the period. Jeff DarneD
was named the top listing agent. He lives in Grosse Pointe Park.

Jerome GaJeski of Grosse Pointe was recently honored by
United Parcel Service for completing 25 years of service with the
company. GaJeski, who is a delivery driver with UPS in Harper
Woods, was cited for hiS loyal service contnbutlOns to the com.
pany

..

I
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• Frank D. Stellingwen of
Grosse Pointe Woods chose
Grosse Pomte North High
School as the recipient of a
$1,000 grant. Stellingwerf
serves as the treasurer of the
North Parents' Club.

~,,-- SPANISH
CHAMPAGNE

$699750ML

2 LITER DIET POP
SALE

Diet Coke,
Diet Caffeine Free,
Diet Cherry Coke,

Diet Sprite

79; +DEP
DIETS
ONLY

grants were:
• MIChael G Cronk of St

Clair Shores dIrected $750 to
the Detroit Area CouncIl, Boy
Scouts of Amenca Cronk IS in-
volved with scoutmg fundrals-
mg actiVIties

Ice Berg 2/99~
HEAD LETTUCE •.••.•
Fresh 79~
BROCCOLI................ BUNCH
U.S. #1 Idaho 89~5LB
POTATOES............. BAG

Sunkist 4J99~
L EM 0 N S ••••••••••••••••••••
U.S.D.A. FRESH AMERICAN ~'
LEG.O.LAMB ......$199LB ~_. ;"

~ ....
'il11'.18iQ

~ CENTER CUT $219'
CORNED BEEF LB

S $449N.Y. STRIP STEAK LB,
Center Cut Boneless$199CHUCK ROAST ...... LB ~299LEAN CUBE STEAK.. LB

Edison awards grants to educational groups,

years at the Cook Road campus
before transferring to th~ new
program

Sixteen non-profit educa-
tional organizations in south-
eastern MIchigan have been
recognized by the volunteerism
of 20 Detroit EdIson employees
and by $16,500 in grants pre-
sented to them by the Detroit
Edison Foundation

The grants are part of the
Walter J. McCarthy Jr Volun-
teer ServIce Grant program es-
tablished in April 1990 to rec-
ognize and encourage the
utility's employees who partICI-
pate as volunteers In pre-<:ol
lege, education-related actiVI-
ties.

Named in honor of EdIson's
fornler chairman and chief ex-
ecutive officer, the program is
open to employees who have
donated 50 or more hours of
unpaid volunteer service to ed-
ucatIOn-related organizations in
the previous year.

Employees who receive the
recognition may designate the
organIZation for which they vol
unteer or any non-profit com-
munity service group in the
DetrOIt EdIson service area to
receive a grant.

Local residents awarded

Train to volunteer
Georgian East Nursing

Home will host a "You Can
Make A Difference" volunteer
orientation seminar on Satur-
day, Feb. 29, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. at the nursing home,
21401 Mack.

The seminar is free and fo-
cuses on training community
members in a nursing home
setting.

Pre-registration is required
Call Patricia Harney at 778-
0800 or register in person.

Receiving five-year pins were
Sharon Harper and Craig Per-
kIns, child care workers, and
cook Mary Theophanous. Ten-
year pin recipients w~re Marge
Chrisman, child care worker,
Doris Mulligan, health center
attendant, and Debbie Smith,
SOCIalservice secretary.

Celebrating 15 years were
Eugenie Frodien, purchasing
agent, Patty Rhoton, chIld care
worker, Alice Ross, administra-
tive aIde, and Nancy Zajac,
admimstrative assistant.

Andrea Bledsoe, unit living
supervisor at the Secure Pro-
gram located In the Carlyle
Centre for Mental Health In
Warren, also celebrated 15

Research works.
nAmetican HeartV' Association

Children's Home honors staff
The Children's Home of De-

troit's second Staff Recognition
Day Feb. 13 honored employees
for their service, Wlth Fran
Farrow, cluld care worker, re-
ceiving the 1991 PresidentIal
Award as Employee of the
Year.

Staff members with five, 10
and 15 years of service were
awarded pins and the 12 Em-
ployees of the Month for 1991
were also honored.

50 years on t e corner PhorobyJohnMmrus

The Verheyden funeral home has stood on the comer of Mack and Outer Drive in Grosse
Pointe Park for 50 years. The building on the outside appears to look the same except for
the new sign that was added to commemorate the 50 years of service to the community.
Inside, the building has been completely redecorated.

Charles Verheyden died in 1985, leaving Joseph K. Miller as the only employee from the
original staff. Now president, Miller chose David Otto, a 3O-year employee. to be vice
president and general manager. A new service in the last couple of years is the addition
of Betsy McCormick, bereavement counselor.

Business
Notes

The Social Security Office,
serving the east side of Detroit
and the Grosse Pointe area, has
moved to Pointe Plaza, 19251
Mack Avenue, Suite 333, De-
troit, 48236. The telephone
number will remain 1-800-772-
1213.

•Six designers will be in-
volved in a trunk show at Ju-
dith Ann, 17045 Kercheval in
the Village. The designers _
Lorrie Kabala, Daymor Cou-
ture, George F. Couture, Asu-
man, Jeanne Marc and Gary
Fabrikant - will present
mother-of-the-bride and special
occasion dresses. The showing
will be held Thursday, Feb. 27,
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Your commumty hOSpital, building to be the best.
159 Kercheval Avenue. Grosse Pointe Farms, 884-8800

1"_'_1 COTTAGE HOSPITALu.w'" OF GROSSE POINTE
a member of t/(hl)c.J'r!n~ Health System

WIth the pnvacy and dJgnJty you expect
For prompt emergency care, uSPthe

Beserved Emergotlcy Parkmg Lot at the
Kercheval Avenue enl ranee For scheduled
adm.1as1on or other hospital serv1ces, 11s('
the Cottage Parkmg Deck on MUIr Hand
nno f'nwr at the west eno of t he 1l1111dmt\

Our reconstructive surgery won't get
in the way of your emergency treatment.

Even during oonstruct1on, Cottage
Hospital offers the easiest access in town

In the commg year, Cottage HOSPltal
will contmue to unprove Jill emergency
seI'VlC8to the commumtor by enhancmg
Jts facility and expandm.g Jts capabilitIes
And WI.11contmue to trent erich patIent

Motorist found
packing gun

Millage ,.:*:".:*w
From page 1

taxes that are being diverted to
poorer school districts.

The losses in FICA funds and
property taxes are being chal-
lenged in court.

Also, interest earnings have
been some $325,000 less than
had been anticipated when this
year's budget was drafted

Throughout March and
April, the school board will be
hearing budget proposals from
individual schools through the
on-site budgeting process. The
actual budget will be approved
in June. The tax rate necessary
to balance the budget will not
be levied until September.

Marr said the school-finance
juggling going on in Lansing
makes it difficult to determine
what to expect from the state -
or, more accurately, what more
the state will take from the
wealthier school districts.

"It's like trying to hit a mov-
ing target," she said.

The Legislature is talking
about rescinding the so-ealled
"Robin Hood" legislation that
strips wealthy school districts
of 50 percent of their commer-
cial taxes. Gov. John Engler
has also called for a 30 percent
cut in school property taxes,
which would be offset by the
state. It is not clear where the
governor plans to get the
money to reimburse the school
districts for the property tax
cuts.

Thirty percent of the Grosse
Pointe school taxes is about $15
million - the amount that
would be raised by an 8 3-mill
tax.

When a 52-year-old Detroit
man was stopped at Mack and
Audubon in the Park at 10:45
a.m Feb. 13, he was loaded.

No, he hadn't been drinking.
Rather, the officer noticed 8 38-
caliber blue steel revolver pro-
truding from the driver's
pocket. The loaded gun was
confiscated.

Police also found a small
quantity of suspected narcotics
in the car.

Charges are pending.
------- ---
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Phow by Margie Rems Smllh
The Rev. Aurel]ivi

mania, which has a population of 23 mil-
lion," he said.

Lihana Jivi said she's enjoying Grosse
Pomte, especially the new prople she's
met.

"People are more interesting than mu-
seums," she said.

Liliana Jivi wrote her dissertation in
1970 on "Slang in Modern American
Drama." As a hobby, she has continued
collecting and translating American slang.

She's picked up a few dozen new slang
expressions in Grosse Pointe.

Like, "Holy cow."
Other expressions she'll take back to

Romania are: "Chill out," "Leaded or un-
leaded," (referring to coffee with or without
caffeine), "Let's blow this pop stand,"
meamng "Let's get out of here," and
"Take it down a thousand feet," meaning
"Calm down."

How can Grosse Pointers help Romanian
churches?

"Money may be sent to the Romanian
Church earmarked for the hospital that
the church runs in Bucharest," Aurel Jivi
saId. "We need religious and theolOgical
books for our libraries and we need money
for scholarship assistance for students."

The Jivis Wlll be m Grosse Pointe until
March 5 For InformatIon about classes
Aurel Jivi will teach whil he's here, call
882-5330.

Liliana Jivi and
Communist party. For a long time there
was great uncertainty about the Commun-
ist party. Nobody talked about it. Many
Communists held important positions, so
pretty soon former Communists began to
re-emerge. They became vocal and de-
manded the restoration of the party."

In spite of the continuing Communist in-
fluence, Aurel Jivi said there have been
many positive changes since the revolu-
tion.

"We have freedom of the press now; and
freedom of religion. But a growing number
of younger pe'Jple want to distance them-
selves from the Communist past," he said.

He described some new services initiated
by Romanian churches:

"The CatholIc church runs day care cen-
ters and orphanages for handicapped child-
ren

"Churches have soup kitchens; they visit
the elderly and the ill, they're planning
programs for young people.

"There are some new projects in the the-
ological schools, like a theology and lin-
guistics program for people who teach reli-
gion in the public schools," he saId.

Aurel Jivi said abortion IS an issue of
concern for the -Churches of Romania "It
was illegal In the past It is no longer ille-
gal. During the last 1 1/2 years, there have
been more than a mIllion abortions in Ro-

limit on numbers of students."
Now the church can publish literature

freely. "This was not possible in the past,"
he said.

The Jivis are participating in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church's ecumenical min-
ister program, which sponsors a pastor
from another country or culture each year
for a month long visit.

Aurel Jivi earned a bachelor's degree
from Sibiu Theological Institute, a mas-
ter's degree in theology from McCormick
Theological Seminary, and a doctorate
from Bucharest Theological Institute. He
teaches theology and church history at the
University of Sibiu. He's also a deacon in
the Romanian Orthodox Church.

Liliana Jivi teaches English at Avram
Iancu High School in Sibiu, a public high
school with about 1,000 students in grades
nine through 12. She majored in English
at the University of Cluj in Transylvania.

"Most of the students are well-disci-
plined," she said. "They don't have to wear
school uniforms any more. They like to
wear jeans - bleached jeans - what you
call stone-washed jeans. They like short
skirts. They're good students.

"English is foreign language No.1 in
Romania. Some start learning English m
kindergarten. "

Aurel Jivi described Romania's current
economic woes. "The crisis is severe, but
not as bad as in Russia. We have a shor-
tage of basic foodstuffs - milk and meat
and bread. These things are available, but
at much higher prices, sometimes 10 times
the former prices," he said. "Admittedly,
there has been some increase in salaries
also, but not a tenfold increase."

The bloody revolution in December 1989,
when Romanian dictator Nicolae Ceau-
sescu was executed, resulted in the deaths
of 1,000 people, Aurel Jivi said, "and
that's a conservative estimate.

"The people who came to power after the
revolution were the second echelon of the
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Visiting theologian describes
new-found freedom

of Romanian churches
By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

The Rev. Aurel Jivi and his wife, LIl-
iana, live in Sibiu, a city of 200,000 people
in the province of Transylvania, almost
exactly in the center of Romania.

Besides visiting old friends Mary and the
Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, Aurel Jivi said he has a
twofold purpose for their month-long visit
to Grosse Pointe:

He hopes to raise our collective con-
sciousness about what's happening in post.
revolutionary Romania. And he is learning
how American churches are successfully
helping the unemployed, homeless, hungry
and troubled people in the United States.

"On the one hand we'd like to learn
'more about the social involvement of the
.church here. On the other hand, we hope
.to share with people here information
about religious life in Romania and the
'needs of our churches and our people," he
said.

Since the December 1989 revolution, he
said, Romanian churches are enjoying a
new sense of freedom. Churches are ac-
tively promoting new social programs in
Romania.

"During the Communist regime," he
said, "the church was not involved in s0-
cial activities. We couldn't even make hos-
pital visits. We couldn't teach religion in
the schools. The church was just barely al-
lowed to survive. We were like a ghetto.
We were hidden away.

"The church is completely free now. We
can choose people for important positions,
like bishops, with fair elections. In the
past, the Communist government ap-
pointed them."

In the past, he said, Romania had a lim-
ited number of theological schools - very
few.

"The schools were only allowed to accept
a certain number of students. Now there
are a lot of new theological schools and no

The prime lakefront Town House Model decorated by Kennedy & CO. IS now available.
Cluster Home Model Coming Soon

Harbor slips are available for sale or lease

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

THE
BLAKE
(Jl\fmNY
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Place is located
off Jefferson just north

or Nine Mile.

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, fIrst floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style fenced in courtyard entry and rear
yard with all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $259,000 to $294,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place I to 5 daily to
see why Cluster

Homes may
be for you.

...... _ ...
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSIJN

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ii'
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Community

School of Government meets Feb. 26

The cost of the luncheon IS
$22 and reservatIOns may be :
made by sending a check to
Women of Wayne, Grosse
Pointe chapter, to Rose Hauck,
20211 Old Homestead, Harper
Woods,48225.

The club is sponsored by the
St ClaIr Shores Historical
CommiSSIOn and meets on the
fourth Thursday of each month.
The programs are free and
open to the public. Beginnmg
and experienced genealogists
are welcome For more Informa-
tIon, call 771-9021.

be "Searching Your BritIsh
Genealogy. "

Grosse Pointe Women of Wayne
host luncheon, fashion show

soup, dessert and beverage wl1l
be served at noon and the fash.
lOn show wIll begin at 1 p.m.

The Grosse POInte Chapter of
the Women of Wayne will hold
it spring luncheon on Saturday,
March 7, at the Grosse POInte
Yacht Club in Grosse Pointe
Shores.

FashIons wIll be presented by
the Jane Woodbury Shop of
Grosse Pointe. Registration and
cash bar WIll begIn at 11 a m.
A luncheon of hot pasta salad,

The St. Clair Shores Geneal.
ogy Club will hold Its regular
monthly meeting at 7 p.m
Thursday, Feb 27, at the St
Clair Shores PublIc Library,
22500 11 Mile, on the corner of
Jefferson Avenue.

The speaker wlll be Mary
Karshner, former curator of
manuscripts for the Burton HIS.
torical Collection at the DetrOIt
Public LIbrary. Her toPIC WIll
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Shores Genealogy Club meets Feb. 27

friends of alcohol abusers,
meets Thursdays at 8 p.m.

• Alanon, a support
group for families and
friends of alcohol abusers.
meets Thursdays at 8 p.m.

• Naranon, a support
group for famihes and
friends of narcotic addicts,
meets Wednesdays at 8
p.m.

• Narcotics Anonymous,
a support group for drug-
dependent individuals,
meets Wednesdays at 8
p.m.

• Cocaine Anonymous, a
support group for cocaine-
dependent individuals,
meets Fridays at 8 p.m.

For more information,
call 1-800-548-0670.

Following is a list of
weekly free support groups
at The Oxford Institute, an
alcohol and substance
abuse rehabilItation center
located at 825 W. Drahner
Road In Oxford. It ISaffili-
ated WIth Detroit's St.
John Hospital and MedIcal
Center.

• Adult Children of Alco-
holIcs, a support group for
adults affected by parents'
alcoholism, meets on Mon.
days at 8 pm

• AlcoholIcs Anonymous,
a support group for alcohol-
dependent IndIviduals,
holds meetings Sundays at
7 p.m. and Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 8 p.m.

• Alanon, a support
group for families and

Help for alcohol, substance abusers

The Women's ConnectlOn of
Grosse Pomte IS a women's net-
workmg and support group
composed of busmess and
professional women and women
preparmg to enter or re-enter
the workforce VIsitors and
guests are welcome For Infor.
matIon on the locatlOn of the
meetmg, the orgamzation and
Its actIVItIes, call Nancy Neat
at 2967402 (days) or 882-1855
(nIghts)

Women's Connection presents
lecture on financial planning

SocializIng begInS at 6 Din-
ner starts at 6:30 and the
speaker WIll begin at 7:45 pm
The deadline for reservatlOns IS
Monday, Feb 24

28

The Women's ConnectlOn of
Grosse Pointe wIll present
Karen Hsu, a financIal planner
from A.G.
Edwards &
Sons Inc., on
Th ursday,
Feb 27

Hsu
earned a

bachelor's
degree from
the Umver.
sIty of Michl.
gan. She reg.
ularly Hsu
speaks throughout the DetroIt
area on financIal planning and
gIves Investment semInars.

.. -:
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freshments.
Following the monthly busi- .

ness meeting, guest speaker for
the day Jean Rice will present
a program about urban trees.

proper pruning techniques for
artIStically shaped trees and
shrubs. Admission IS $7. Call
259-6363 for reservatIOns.

The Garden Center is located .
at 1460 E. Jefferson in the his- ~
tonc Moross House.

gram on available light
photography. Visitors are wel-
come.

For more information, call
824-9064 or 881-8034.

Butterflies to Your Garden,"
WIll be presented by Judy Cor-
nellier. Assistant hostesses will
.be .J1n? Charles l--!UI;lb".~s .
~~tern~, and ~ ,RobertR~ll: \, - - -

Jewish Council sponsors lecture
DIamond is director of educa. '

tion at Temple Beth EI In West
Bloomfield. The community is-
mvited. There will be no
charge. For information, write'
the council at P.O Box 25031,'
Detroit, 48225

The Grosse Pomte JeWIsh
Council WIll sponsor a lecture
by Rabbi Barry Diamond, "A
Jewish Perspective on Current
Events," on Tuesday, Feb. 25,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Unitarian Church,
17150 Maumee, Grosse Pointe

The Trowel and Error Gar-
den club will meet at the home
of Georgina La Chapelle today,
Feb. 20, at 12:30 p.m Pat
Schmitt will assist with reo

The program, "Attractmg

The Pointe Garden Club will
meet on Monday, Feb. 24, at
the home of Mrs Raymond
Walk.

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Trowel and Error Garden Club meets

Paint drastically reduces the el'lclency 01 steam & hot
water radiators and wood enclosures are poor heal
conduclors
Affordable Ace Rad/alor Enclosures
• Oller durability 01 steet WIth baked enamel Irmsh In

decorator cotors
• Keep llrapes walls & ceilings clean
• PrOtect heal out IntD the roomanca FREE Produc1 Brochure

FREE On-SIte Esbmates
Manufacturing Co , Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, CinCinnati, OhiO 45247

Pointe Garden Club to meet Feb. 24

The DetrOIt Garden Center
will present "The Art of Prun-
ing" on Saturday, Feb. 29, from
10 a.m. until noon. Robert Nev.
eux, horticulturist, WIll lecture
on the whys and how-tos of
pruning. He will demonstrate

Garden Center presents pruning lecture

G.P. Camera Club plans meeting
The Grosse Pointe Camera

Club will meet on Tuesday,
Feb. 25, at 7:30 p.m. at Brow-
nell Middle School, 260 Cha!-
fonte, in Room C-l!, for a pro-

•••
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Lecture to be on improving memory
remember functional activities
such as taking medications and
paying bills, and how to use
memory strategies.

St. John Hospital-Macomb
Center is located at 26755 Bal-
lard Road, one block west of
Jefferson. To register, callI.
800-237-5646 Monday through
Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A free program, "Improving
Your Memory," will be offered
on Tuesday, Feb. 25, at 7 p.m.
at St John Hospital-Macomb
Center In Mount Clemens.

Speech-language pathologists
from the hospItal will discuss
how partICIpants can learn to
exercise memory skills, how to

NIS Vulnerable

Mel
• 88542
• 5
• Q8 WeleclH2
.98432

One must wonder what Ann was thinking With twenty-one high and heard
West open a no trump. I witnessed this clear headed thinkers consternation
before takJng any action. You knew she had concluded that East and South must
be almost barren of high cards. She also knew that she sat in the power position
strategically seated behind all the opponents strength. Ann must have then
decided that If Mel had cards in either minor, they belonged in game and thel"e.
fore the unusual no trump even at such an extended level. I got my two cents in
WIth my eight card heart suit, but that only seemed to motivate the lovely Mrs.
Paddock 10 be more perSistenl as she certainly had the poWel" to be so. Mel was
obviously in shock when it was next her turn. Her expression remained unpas-
sive, but you knew she was asking someone to forgive her her sins. She knew
she couldn't pass, but six clubs with her bag of left over low cards seemed near-
ly msane. Fmally she took the vulnerable plunge with not much more than a
supreme confidence in her partner's projected power.

The play for twelve tricks was no cake walk especially if West had the three
missing clubs. In that event, trwnps would have to be led toward dummy twlce
and this could only be aclueved by repeated diamond plays. Fortunately clubs
behaved and the spade fmesse was an expected success.

Most of the fIeld was defending four or five hearts for a plus three or five
hundred. Today's lady's 1370 was a clear top which was I just reward for their
well-Judged daring.

OccasIOnally the unusual no trwnp over-caller has significant equipage in
H C P. then there's often fire works that equal the fourth.

Such was the case on the fIrst Friday of this year's St. Clair game. Your col-
ummst had a front row seat sitting east when Arm Paddock and Mel Cunningham
were the benefiCIaries of today's extraordinary pasteboards.

.w Ann .E Mm
1NT 4NT SH

• SNT 8C
P.... d Out

- Fer -- REPRINTS -of Editorial Photos- Call -- 88%-6090 -

South has a flal hand 16-18 H C.P.
South has a flat hand 19-21 H.C P

INT Nonh has a flat hand 14-18 H C P.
3NT Nonh has a flat hand 19+ H.C.P.

W N
2S 2NT North has both minors. At least 12 H.C.P.
IS 2NT North has both minors. At le~t 12 H C.P
3S 3NT Nonh has both minors. At leas I 15 H.C P.
4H 4NT Nonh has both mmors. At least 18 H.C.P.

FIrst some standard examples.
E S. YlN
IS lNT-
lH 2NT
10
3C

E ~
IS
IH
2S

•• ••
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'. + .:

KQ X AlOXXX QXXXX

Now the unusual variation:

Be very careful with this holding in second seat even with favorable vulner-
ability after your right hand opponent opens a major.

A1vm Roth and Tomas Stone were two of our games most mnovatJve theo-
nsts some Jlurly odd years ago. Wlule neIther play competitively today, many
of their conventions Wlll remam a standard of exceptional blddmg lechruque
for bridge history. Two of their most radical developments when flrsl mtro-
duced were the negative double and the unusual no trump wluch today are a
basic part of every duplicate players bidding bag.

The unusual no trump over-call is one of the most colorful bids ever
devised. This rascal has caused much partnership confusIOn when unproperly
used so today we're going to tly and clean up it's use.

The definItion of unusual is quite precLSe.. different, unhke, not the same,
out of the ordinaxy. Therefore, its use is pnnclpally lmuted to a hand of a cer-
tam texture and shape. Inpracl1ce, it 15 a take~ut double for mmors and most
often doesn't contain many high cards. Usually Its greatest strength 15 Its shape
and lIll1ess well fortified WIth high cards, shouldn'l be used unless the vUlner-
abJlIly IS favorable. Elch m cement thal a no trump btd by opener or responder
is never, never lUJusual II is the prune blddmg property of the over-caller and
must be as easy to read as this paper's front page

The question then becomes imperative. When is a no trump over-call stan-
dard and when is It unusual?

A pass is preferred for Ifyour left hand opponenl has the balance of power,
• you could be earned out It is best your mmors hold most of the H C.P.••

Down This Quarter?
Don't Despair.

Wecan get your small business growing.

Display Advertising Classified Advertising Creative Services
882-3500 882.6900 882-6090

By the people who know
how to promote you.

Grosse Pointe News

-- Both new and older marble
needs professional care to

look its best; and to
maintain its value.
MARBLELIFE profes-
sionals use Union
Carbide Marble Care
technologies to restore
and preserve every

type of marble; bring
out its natural beauty,

color and sheen; and pro-
vide a finish that is both lus-

trous and damage-resistant.

GIUIUID FREE ESTIMATES
459-6870

Union Carbide Marble Corp.
Experts in Marble Restoration & Preservation

MARBLELIFE IS a registered trademark of Union Carbide Marble care, tnc

Give Your Marble New Life

o
(I

~~ ~ O@~IFT~eo e
For Celebrating Special Occasions G
Wedding - Anniversary - Birthday ~eo Personalized Engraved Bottles of Champagne 0

!) and/or Champagne Toasting Glasses. 0

0(8) Call for a FREEBROCHURE • l-aOO-SS4-S604c:G 0

(!) 0 ~ 0 e Q 0 <;) 0 Q 0 0 0Q
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FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE G P W
881-0010

NURSING HOME
8045 FAST JFFFERSON

DETROIT MICH
821.3525

QUAI In fvURSINC CARE

WHY PAY FOR THE FRILLS
WHEN YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL I
FOR LESS. I
8 weeks of unlimited aerobics for
only $38 plus $6 yearly membership. I
CHRIST THE KING J.F.K. LIBRARY I
M.W 9.30 a.m. (sitter) M-W 6'45 p m.
HH 9:30 a.m. (sitter) I
HH645pm.

"'. Hurry... New Session begins March 2. I._.
__CALL TODAY 886-7534 or 884-1081__•••••••••••

I----------_ ..--_.._----_.- _._--------_._----------*--_._----------_ ..--
I
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Proceeds from the evening
wIll go to the Fashion Group
Foundation for student scholar.
ShIpS, the Tavy Stone Fashion
LIbrary at the Detroit Histori.
cal Museum, the John Ray
AIDS fund to assist people with
AIDS through programs at
Harper Hospital and Henry
Ford HospItal

About 300 people are ex-
pected to attend. TICkets are
$200 for benefactors; $150 for
patrons, $125 for fflends. For
more mformatlOn, call 533-
0578

Other Grosse POinters who
are on the planning committees
are Theresa Selvaggio and
Sandra Baer.

- Margie Rezns Smith

CLEARANCE SALE
IN

PROGRESS

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

UPTO

700/0 OFF

WINTER

(313) 772-5360

16828 KEIK:HEVAL • G~OSSE POINTE
884-1330

OPEN MONOAY - FRIDAY 1000-600
THUI1SDAV TIll 7 00 SATURDAY nLlS 30

Jhe shops of

\t'atlon. I'iC!rcC!

Professional Medical Services
St.f.lJohn Hospllal and Medical Center

Serving the tn-county area since 1952

{)ptlcaf cStudlo 1-

NEW REFLECTION F-REE

A breakthrough AR coating that's easier to clean

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

Eye Examinations Available

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

6900 Orchard Lake Rd.• Suite 307. West Bloomfield

Fashion-able: The
FashIOn Group International,
which nurtures the future of
fashion and retailing With
scholarshIps and serves the
community WIth the only h.
brary and resow'ce center of its
kind in MIchIgan, is sponsormg
a fundralser, "Stylemakers of
the 20th Century," begmnmg
at 7 p m on Friday, Feb 28, at
the RItz Carlton, Dearborn.

Honorary chaIrmen for the
dinner are Keith and Mary
Kay Crain of Grosse POinte

Style maker of the Year
awards wJlI be presented to
honorees whose personal bUSI-
ness and commumty achIeve-
ments have contributed to the
style and stability of the mar-
ketplace

Brennan

!

, trustees.
. ~~v.;} Dr. Mi-

')f~,-$ chael Bren-
,~~

~ • ./ Vh ~,Jnan received
of'") 1 . \\\ a Distin-

;:: i: ( ~ ~ished Ser-
... VIce Award

v for his 25
years of lead-
ership m the
foundation.
Dr. Vainu-
tis Vaitkevi.

cius succeeded Brennan as
preSIdent last year.

The MIchIgan Cancer Foun.
datIOn, a United Way Agency,
is recognized internationally for

its reseat'ch
in the
causes, treat-
ment and
prevention of
cancer and
related dls-

< eases and for
health edu-
cation and
patient ser.
VIcepro-

Van EIslander grams for
reSIdents of southeastern Michl'
gan.

-"yIf,{iPj<:=:

~ .;::;"."
""'

of trustees.
Patrick
Wrenn was

• named to a
:e~ ~~ee,year

tooInoOn
•MCF's board
of directors

Partially funded by the United FoundatIon
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

This Anniversary
Ask For Her Other Hand

Warm And Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCIal actiVIties for older adults

who need superVised day care In a spacIous setting convenient
to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS

•

The diamond anniversary ring. A band of
diamonds that says you'd marry her allover again.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

A Center of Lutheran Social services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881-3374

Pointers elected: The
MichIgan Cancer Foundation
held Its annual meeting and

several
Grosse Pomt-
ers were
named to the
foundation's
boards

Randy
Agley was
named chaIr-
man of the

A I board of
g ey trustees.

David J. Campbell and Art
Van EIslander were elected to
three-year terms on the board

Austin

Dale Austin and Nicole
Stroh were named honorary
hfe members of the board of

•

A fundraiser to benefit the Northeast Guidance Center is set for Saturday. March 14. at
Barrister House in St. Clair Shores. The theme: "Passport to Monte Carlo - A Millionaire's
Party:' The event will include gambling and hearty hors d'oeuvres.

Steering committee members and volunteers include. from left. seated. lovana Cisco.
Laurie lensen and Andrea Mattai. Standing. from left. are Sharon Vasher. Katherine
Letscher. Mary Carey. Tara Perry. Lynn Ruppe. Kathy Marowski. Bonnie Perry and Bonnie
Semple. chairman.

For tickets. call 824-8000.

DeFrain

Quintet, consisting of 000
members Paul Ganson, Shel-
ley Heron, Laurence Liber-
son, Corbin Wagner and Jef-
fery Zook.

Chairman of the event is
Mary Baynert. Ida Mae
Massnick IS chalrIIJan of host-
esses. Other hostesses at the
event will be Nancy Caputo,
Gloria Clark, Marilyn Cotic-
chio, Marie MainWaring and
Catherine McMullen.

Each event begins with a
luncheon at 12:15 p.m., fol-
lowed by a concert. The cost for
the entire series is $40. Individ-
ualluncheon and concert tick-
ets are $17.50. Concert-only
tickeUi are $5. For tickets, call
the DSOH volunteer office at
962.1000 or the chairman at
884.2458.

U.S. Army Pvt. Tamara M.
DeFrain has completed basic
trammg at Fort Leonard Wood,
I Mo. She is

the daughter
of Bernad-
ette M. S0-
lak of Grosse
Pointe
Woods

Leslie Cook, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cook of
Grosse Pointe Farms, has com.
pleted an internship at Pme
Manor College. She served as a
tour guIde at the ChIldren's
Museum in Boston. Cook IS a
senior majoring in manage-
ment

•

Bay Tree Interiors Ltd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

REFRESH RENEW REDO!

Whether you prefer traditional,
contemporary, or a

sophisticated blending of
styles, we will create a look for
your home that will interpret

your individuality.
Judith P.O'Connor Mona E. Wolter

886-9191

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED!
DECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HAD A DADn
We have lots of local information and over 59 gjfts - No strings!

CALLSUSAN HOFFMAN 884-5756

'Uftann~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!
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Hal Polonais will benefit MOT's production of 'King Roger'

Honorary chairmen of the
ninth annual Bal Polonais in-
clude the Most Rev. Adam J.
Maida, archbishop of Detroit;
Michigan Gov. John Engler
and Michelle Engler; David
DiChier&, general director of
the Michigan Opera Theatre,
and Karen VanderKloot Di-
Chiera.

The traditional dinner dance
- this year on Saturday, Feb.
22, from 6:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.
at the Detroit Athletic Club _
will benefit the Michigan 0p-
era Theatre's presentation of
the Polish opera "King Roger"
on May 2, 6 and 9. The event
will also support the Polish art
collection at the Detroit Insti-
tute of Arts.

"Given the current budget
situation of the state of Michi-
gan ... .I applaud you ... who
have raised private funds for
the arts," Gov. Engler said.

Tamara Madeleine Lie,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Kim
Lie of Grosse Pointe Park, wIll
be one of the participants in
the third Presentation of Debu-
tantes of Bal Polonais.

The evening will also mclude
dinner, dancing, the Grande
Polonaise, strolling musicians,
a dance ensemble and soloists
from the cast of "King Roger."

TlCkets are $125 each; $175
for patrons; $250 for benefac.
tors.

For more information, call
642-2730,352-1968 or 822-7085.

Members of the Bal Polonais
committee include Grosse
Pointers Mr. and Mrs. Frank
A. Germack Jr., Mrs.
Thomas Schoenith and Mrs.
George Slezak.

Concerts begin: The De.
troit Symphony Orchestra will
begin Its third decade of mini.
musicales, "Preludes East,"
presented by the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra Hall Volun-
teer Council. The frrst concert
will be on Friday, Feb. 28, at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial

After lunch, the program will
feature the Detroit Wood~nd

Pride of the Pointes
Michaela Daly of Grosse

Pointe was named to the fall
quarter dean's list at the Sa-
vannah College of Art and De-
sign. Daly is a senior majoring
in painting.

Marine Prc. Jason A. Shan-
non, son of Marie T. Shannon
of Grosse Pointe Woods, re-
cently completed recruit train-
ing in San Diego.

•
Grosse Pomter Sean Patrick

Byrne, a sophomore at the
University of Richmond and a
member of the varsity tennis
team, was recently honored as
a Colonial Athletic Association
Scholar-Athlete. Byrne has also
jomed Phi Kappa Sigma fra.
ternity and is involved in a vol.
unteer tennIs program which
works WIth inner city middle
school students.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTHAC:. rnN<:11I T.ll.TInlI
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Tim Donegan, plays Motel, Joel
Grumm IS Perchik, John Jo-
seph plays Lazar Wolf and Don
Ford portrays Morcha. George
More is the Rabbi and Mendel
and Gerry MichoskI plays
Avrahm and Nachum. Beth Te-
treault portrays Granma Tzei.
tel, Chris Judson is Fruma-
Sarah, Bruce Udell plays the
Constable, Coos Tetreault IS
Fyedka and Barb Stustman
portrays Shaindel.

The Fiddler is Tim Donegan.
The VIllagers are played by
John Kalogerakos, Brandon
Tambourine and Bnan Buhlin-
ger; the Russian villagers are
Harry Kalogerakos and Walter
Schmidt

Tickets for mnner and the
play are $15.50; $10.50 for stu-
dents Tlckets must be reserved
by calling the church office at
884-5040 by Monday, Feb 24.
Tickets for the play only are
$6.50; $4.50 for students. They
may be ordered by phone or
purchased at the door. All seats
are reserved. The Rev. Walter
Schmidt is senior pastor of
First English Church and the
Rev. Paul Owens is assistant
pastor.

panic attacks and/or agora.
phobia, is welcome, along WIth
friends or relatives. The group
will meet agam on Monday,
March 9, and Thursday, March
26. Cost is $1 per meetmg. For
further information, call 884.
8600, ext. 2637

900 a.m. SWlday School & BIble Classes
9.00 & 10.30 a.m Worship Semces

SUpelVl ~ed NurseI)'
Presclwol call 884-5090

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886.2363

"Public and/or Private Morality"
Dr. Jack E. Giguere, preaching

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship

It- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

- 16l.akeshore Drive. Grosse PoInte FQJ'tn';'882.5330

EstablLshed 1865 The Presbyterian Church (U.S.A )

we \VeIcome\bu
SUNDAY,FEBRUARY 23,1992

YOUTH SUNDAY
DLL ESLER, KRISTEN MIQUEL,

ROBYN SCOFIELD, WILLIAM SCOIT IV, preaching

9:00 Worship 3rd Grade Bibl~ Presented
10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship
8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship
5:00 Vespers WWI Romanian Orthodox Church

8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Worship

9:30 a.m. Education Hour
for all ages

The Open Door Series at
First English Evangelical Lu.
theran Church will present
"Fiddler on the Roof' at 7:30
p.m. on Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 28 and 29.

Dinner will be served in the
fellowshIp hall from 6:30 p.rn
First English is located at 800
V~rnier at Wedgewood in
Grosse Pomte Woods.

"FIddler on the Roof," a clas-
sic m the Amencan theater, IS

based on a book by Joseph
Stein, with mUSIC by Jerry
Bock and lyncs by Sheldon
Hanllck.

"The First Enghsh players
have worked hard to do justice
to this remarkab1e work," said
Karen Ford, director. Robert
Foster, director of mUSIC at
First Enghsh and accompanist
at Grosse Pointe North HIgh
School, is musical director.
MarllSa Miller and company
have done the choreography.
The cast includes Dan Setchell
as Tevye and Moruca Setchell
as Golde. Tevye's five daugh-
ters are Amy Rushton, Sandi
Owens, Marlisa Miller, Gail
Glovak and Allison Glovak.
Kathy Wesserling is Yente,

First English Lutheran Church
presents /Fiddler on the Roo!'

The next meeting of Cottage
Hospital's anxiety support
group will be held on Thurs.
day, Feb. 27, in the hospital's
lower level, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Anxiety support group meets at Cottage

Anyone who experiences anx-
iety, particularly in the form of

Leukemia support group meets Feb. 27
A family support group for gUsh Evangelical Lutheran;

patients and family members Church, from 7 to 8:30 p.m ..
touched by leukemia, lym- The group meets on the fourth
phoma, multiple myeloma and Thursday of each month. For
Hodgkin's disease will meet on Information, call the Leukemia
Thursday, Feb 27, at First En- Society at 778-6800.

THE SUBJEcr FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Mind"

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

t375L~~;-=~rfont. Methodist Church
• 9.00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. (120571 Vernierjust W.of 1-94

Worship Harper Woods
10:10 Education 884-2035

Nursery AvaJlable 10:30a.m. Worship
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke 9:15 a.m. Sunda School

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
VernierRd. at WedgewoodDr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse PointeWoods Kercheval at Lakepomte
884-5040 822-3823

8:30 & Il:OOa.m. Worslup Sunday School and Worship
9:45 am. Sunday School 10:3.0a.m..

Dr. WalterA. Sclunidt,Pastor Nursery IS proVIded
Pastor Paul Owens Rev.HarVeyReh

51 James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

CHRIST First Church of Christ,
EPISCOPAL Scientist

CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

61 Cfoo ... PoInte Blvd.
(313) 88504841

tor of music at St. Matthew
Lutheran Church in Dayton,
Ohio, and a visiting professor of
church music at Trinity Lu.
theran Seminary in Columbus,
Ohio.

Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian
presents concert

The chancel choir and solo-
ists of Jefferson Avenue Presby-
terian Church will present
"Chestnuts of Old," a program
of old favorites, on Sunday,
March 1. Refreshments will fol.
low.

The concert will begin at 4
p.m. and tickets will be avail-
able at the door for $8; $5 for
students and seniors. Ample
lighted and attended free park-
mg is available directly behind
the church, which is located at
East Jefferson and Burns in
Indian Village. For additional
information, call 822.3456.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

Rev. John Corrado
preaching

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420

Rev. John Corrado, Minister

8:00 am.
9.15 a.m.
10.20 am.

Saturday
5:30 P m. Holy Euchanst

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Holy Eucharist
Church School for Cluldren
Fonun • Budget Cuts,
Part ill

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:00 .12:15 Supervised NlD'sery
4:00 p.m Lifestyle Group on Stress'

Miller Hall

~

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUDDingdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 8844820

8.00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10 30 a.m. Choral Euchansl and Sermon

OIurch School (Nursery Available)
Mid-Week Eucharist 11:30 a.m. Thesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Trembath

The Rev. Ruth Clausen

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884.3075

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

"Facing up to Failure"
LukeS: 1.11

Nursery ServIces Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

rI

CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (OOmeen Moross & Vernier)

915 Farmly WorshopIYoulhClasses
10 30 Adult EducabonIYoulh AcbVlbll.
11 15 Trad'bonaI Worship

WORSHIP SERVICES
DIAL

A PRAYER
882-8770

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10.00a m.
Adult Education & Chlldren's

Hour
11.00am.

Worship & Church School

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
a caring church

886.4300

~

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
"The Church of the Pointes"

I , living out the new life In Christ), II Biblical preaching + Discipleship groups
I Lk-.-. Children's minrstries + Youth ministries
.1, n Sunday SChool: 9:45 am

~ MornlngWorshlp: 11:00am
- r. High Youth meet Sunday& at 6:30 pm

Jr. High Youth meet Tuesdays at 6:30 pm
21336 Mack Avenue + GPW (Old 8 Mile & Mack) + 8813343

CommunIty Nursery School 881 1210

Kolping Society
holds card party

The CatholIc Kolping Society
WIll hold a card party on Sun.
day, Feb 23, at the Kolping
Center, 24409 Jefferson in St.
Clllll' Shores. Donation is $5.
Reservations are reqwred. Call
Lynne Rheker at 757-1251 or
ElIZabeth Pfuerstinger at 465-
4602.

A hymn festIval at Salem
Memonal Lutheran Church,
21230 Moross, DetrOIt, will fea.

ture organist
Donald Bus-
arow on Sun.
day, March
1, at 7 p.m.

Busarow is
a professor of
music at
WIttenberg
University
and director
of the Wit-Busarow tenberg Uni-

versity Choir He IS also direc-

Salem Memorial Church presents
hymn featival Sunday, March 1

Rehearsing a scene from "Fiddler on the Roof" are. from
left. Tim Donegan as Motel. George More as the Rabbi and
Amy Ruston as TzeUel. The play will be presented on Friday
and Saturday. Feb. 28 and 29.

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960
9:30-6 Monday thru Friday

9 :30-5 :30 Saturday

Cnurches

«:RfWJVinON Of I'M: 'OAN$DGUUnON
Featuring Dr. Donald Busarow, Organist

at Salem Memorial Lutheran Church
21230 Moross, Detroit 881-9210

Sunday, March 1, 1992 - 7:00 p.m.

By the Rev. Waner A. SChmidt
First EnQhsh Lutheran Church

Wednesday, March 4, is Ash Wednesday, the begin-
ning of the Season of Lent. This season in the Church's
calendar IS a time of preparation, reflection and repent-
ance. It IS preparing for the awesome events of Holy
Week and the suffering, death and resurrection of Je-
sus Christ

It IS a time of reflectIOn as the ChrIstian remembers
that Jesus' suffering and death is for us for our forgive-
ness, for he bore our sms upon the cross at QQlgotha.

It is a tIme of repentance as the word repentance lit-
erally means "return to the Lord," that is, turning
away from sm and tU.rIling to God; to His mercy, to
His love and to HIS will.

The responsory, which comes from scripture that is
used durmg Lent ill many of our congregations, sum-
manzes this emphasis very well: "Return to the Lord,
your QQd, for He IS gracious and merciful, slow to an-
ger and abounding m steadfast love"

A traditional discipline during the Season of Lent is
to "give up" something. This takes a variety of forms,
such as giving up sweets, or alcohol, or cigarettes, or
dancing, just to name a few.

If this is your tradition and it helps you to reflect
upon the true meamng of Lent - well and good. I cer-
tainly would not be one to discourage that discipline.

However, I would like to suggest an alternative or
an addition to "giving up" something for Lent - to
"take on" something for Lent as our spintual disci-
pline.

What each of us could "take on" would vary. Let me
suggest a few Items to spark your thinking:

One could take on a commitment to regular worship
during the Season of Lent. Many churches have mid-
week Lenten services which could be especially helpful
for those who must work on the weekends.

Another could be a commitment to visit that neigh-
bor or relative or friend who is in a nursing home.

Maybe we could volunteer time and energy to assist
with the homeless ministry or some other worthy vol-
unteer service

Lent could be the time to patch up that long-stand-
ing feud between you and a former friend or relative.

This season could be the time when you begin a
daily Bible reading or devotional program for yourself
and your family. The list of suggestIOns could go on 0

and on, but the idea is to choose something that would
be meaningful for you. Then do it!

In the final analysis, the response of the child of God
to God's gracious love - a love so great that he was
WIlling to become one of us and suffer and die for us _
is not in what we refrain from doing but rather, guided
by QQd's love and Spirit, in what we do.

See PASTOR, page 12B

Welre Chopping Pmes!
for

yeorge Washington IS '13irthtfag
saVings

up to 75%
(jifts, C[otfiing ana t])ecorative JLccessories

:Fe6ruar:; 271 28 & 29

"CtlE&TNUT& or OLD"
ANAFTERNOONOFMumCALNOS~LGM

Presented By
The Chancel Choir and Soloists of

Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian Church
SUNDAY MARCH 1st at 4:00 p.m.

.:-Refreshments following (-
Tickets at door E. Jefferson at Burns
$8.00 Donation in Indian Village
$5.00 Students and Seniors Information at 822-3456

Complimentary attended and lighted parking.

48p::
The Pastor's Corner
The Season of Lent
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mers said. "We want a career
m thIS business. And we know
that pop grm.:.ps come and go,
but pop producers stay for a
long time."

But that's not all they're af-
ter.

"We want to be part of pe0-
ple's lives," Regelbrugge said.
"And it's pop music that is the
soundtrack of the best times of
your life"

"That's true," Summers said.
"That's really good, Dave."

They watch the pop market
hke they wat.<::hthe stock mar-
ket, Regelbrugge said. They
know what's hot and what's
gomg to be and then use
enough of 1t m their music to
be "now," but not too much,
Wh1Ch would make them
trendy

That's why they want to
learn how to write music, pro-
duce it and how to find and

'market new bands, because
they know if they make it
they'll have a four- or five-year
run before they're replaced by
another hip group with a hot
new sound.

And they're not worried
about It, either. That's the na-
ture of the business and that's
why Regelbrugge is worlung
toward his CFP and Summers
IS a graduate student in 'fi-
nance.

The tunebne for all this suc-
cess, of course, is yesterday.
But tomorrow Isn't out of the
question.

"We have a drive," they both
say "We're going to make it."

A tape of six Beat West! tunes
is available for $6 by writing
P.D. Bax 24731, Detroit, Mich.,
48224.

reserve and self-restraint, his
conducting of the Sibelius sym-
phony was eloquent and
brought a moving performance
from the orchestra. It was full-
flavored and impassioned.

The program for thIS week's
concerts, startmg tomght, fea-
tures associate conductor LeslIe
B Dunner and a work selected
from the 1992 Umsys African-
American Composers Forum.
However, that may be eclipsed
by a multI-eultural, multi-lin-
gual composItion in two acts,
"Mrican Portraits," by Hanni-
bal Peterson Scored for jazz
quartet, gospel smger, blues
SInger, narrator, drums, chorus,
soprano, tenor and two barItone
SOlOISts,thiS work was inspired
by Peterson's dIscovery of spir-
Itual roots In NaIrobi It pro-
Vides a rich artistic insight into
MrIcan mUSIcal traditions.

Also on the program are "Al-
barado del GracIOSO" by Ravel
and "VariatIOns on a theme of
Haydn" by Brahms. Perfor-
mances are scheduled tonight
Feb 20, and Friday and Satur:
day evenmgs For tIckets, call
the box office at 833-3700.

ways played.
And that's how their music

IS formed. Summers wrIteS the
skeleton of a song, Regelbrugge
fleshes out the background and
the arrangement and Jeup,
who is a lover of jazz, spices it
up

They put together a demo
tape and sent It to a New York
producer, much to Regel-
brugge's amusement.

"We called ourselves Beat
West! WIth an eye toward LA.
and what do we do? We go to
New York," he saId. That pro-
ducer and a few others are in-
terested In the group The trio
IS looking over the deals of.
fered.

One of theIr songs, "Tempta
tlon GIrl," has recelVed aIrPlay
on WNIC-FM 100 and they got
some positive feedback on it.

But they knew they would. It
IS, they say with complete mod-
esty, a peIfect pop song - the
hook is good, the productIOn is
as good as it could be with the
equipment they have and the
music IS simple.

Before Jeup Jomed the band,
Summers and Regelbrugge
played live gigs for a while, but
only because they wanted to
know what the people liked
And only in ChIcagO

"They have a better feel for
what's gOIng on in the coun-
try," Regelbrugge said.

When they found what
worked, they went home and
focused on that sound. And
they packaged It

"Pop mUSIC is a product,"
Summers said "We have to be
marketable. It's a business "

But it sounds like they're
Just in It for the money.

"Oh, unabashedly so," Sum-

unusually restramed SupportIve
role in thIS concerto In the last
movement particularly, Gutier-
rez' wondeIful phrasing really
put Seaman to the test, but the
ensemble remaIned smooth and
well-balanced and the finale
brought a cheering audience to
its feet.

When Jan SIbehus wrote hIS
first symphony, the form was
already bemg called outdated
by outspoken critIcs of the
time The ongmality of thIS
work and its signIficance as an
example of the umqueness of
Finnish culture breathe new
bfe mto composmg in thIS
classical form.

Seaman and the DSO made
this seem fresh and new all
over again last week In a
performance that was full of
the ardor and mdlvidualIty of
Sibehus' feehngs of natIonal
Ism Kowtowmg to hIS national.
Ity. It IS almost too easy to see
VISIOns of Fmnish forests and
horsedrawn sleighs rushmg
across frozen northern lakes

Seaman appeared to enJoy
excellent rapport with the DSO
musicians And while hiS style
suggests a certam amount of

BIG TIME
o

brugge's comment.
So they played together for a

few years. The name served not
only as a short, easy-to-remem-
ber, punchy name hke those of
the bands they aspire to be -
Wham! is one - but It also
served as a reminder.

"Every time we said the
name It would remind us that
we wanted to go west to L.A. to
make it big," Summers said.

But in their eyes, they had
one problem.

"In Top 40, image is impor-
tant, maybe even more so than
the music," Summers said "We
needed a really good-lookmg
front man."

Summers found hIm in EDS
worker/part-time model/part-
tIme singer, Jeup, whom he
met when he sat in for yn a gig
as a substItute guitarist. Jeup
was the lead smger and Sum-
mers decided he was exactly
what Beat West! needed.

He formed the peIfect final
third to the triangle, they said.
And, with his degree in music
and his knowledge of theory, he
also added a legitimacy to the
song writing, creating the
band's own sound.

Summers likes the Top 40:
"Not for the artIsts themselves,
but for everything else that's
gOIng on In a Top 40 song. You
can listen to some of these
groups and they take people
WIth rmnimal talent and pack-
age them into a great sound
The production is what inter-
ests me."

Regelbrugge brings a harder
edge to the group thanks to the
heavy metal he lIstened to as a
teen He also is able to incorpo-
rate ideas gleaned from the
classIcal mUSIC his father al-

strode down the main aisle In
full regalia and WIth pIpeS in
full cry. The exuberant, bar-
baric sound is an effective mus-
ical metaphor for the sunnse it
is supposed to represent, wit.
nessed by the weddIng guests
as they finally leave the party
It was also an altogether de.
hghtful experience, especially
for any Scotsmen in the audi-
ence.

Rachmaninoff's plano mUSIC
is notorious for its challenge to
pianists whose hands are not as
large as the composer's But
the Third PIano Concerto met
its match m Gutierrez And the
beautIfully tailored orchestra
accompaniment found Its tahs
man in conductor Seaman

GutIerrez produces a bIg,
nch, powerful tone and plays
WIth a clean, well-dehneated
style. Every phrase IScrisp and
clear. Great crashmg chords
and rapid runs and trills come
out WIth superb precISion and
phrasmg that expresses all the
eXCIting, moody RUSSIan char-
acter of Rachmamnoff's mUSIC

This was enhanced by a bal-
anced and accommodating
handling of the orchestral ac
companiment whIch takes an

From left. Beat West is Mark Summers. Robert Jeup aDd David Regelbrugge.

They're on their way, they're making it
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

If Mark Summers, David He-
gelbrugge and Robert Jeup
achIeve theIr goal and turn
theIr band Beat West! into the
next big thing to hIt the aIr-
waves, they will be the unli-
keliest of pop stars.

Summers, 27, IS a graduate
student m finance at Wayne
State University. The 25-year-
old Regelbru'gge is a broker at
Charles Schwab and Co. and IS
working toward becoming a
certIfied financial planner. ("I
do thIS to get dull," he Jokes.)
And Jeup, 27, earned degrees
in music and engIneering and
works at EDS

> A siW In the'b~ment room
"there ~ey ~~ all the!t' record-
ing shows a CIgarette WIth a
lIne through it. The captIOn.
reads, "The only thing that
smokes in thIS room IS the mu-
SIC"

They were drinking tea dur-
ing the interview. One quoted
Marx. And not Groucho, either.

And although they admire
"the artists" - musicians who
make statements, or advance
the state of the art or take
chances - that is exactly what
they don't want.

They want to be stars.
Summers and Regelbrugge

formed Beat West! several
years ago with the intention of
hittmg the big.time. They had
played WIth other bands and
found each other.

"Mark was in a band and he
was the only one who wanted
to write mUSIC,and I was inter-
ested in that and we started
talking ... " Regelbrugge said.

"And we just clicked," Swn-
mers saId, finishIng Regel-.

By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

Two guests brightened the
symphony scene last weekend.
Conductor Christopher Seaman,
principal conductor of the UK's
BBC Scottish Symphony Or-
chestra and Northern Sinfonia,
demonstrated outstanding mus-
Ical leadership, and pIanIst
HoraclO Gutierrez gave a stu-
pendous performance of a knuc-
kle busting concerto.

As curtain.raiser for the
performance on Thursday, "An
Orkney Wedding and Sunnse"
by Peter Maxwell Davies was a
perfect one.act sketch. In pic-
turesque detail, Davies' music
portrays guests coming In from
a gusty Scottish storm to cut
loose In a welcome celebration
With a drink of whiskey and a
mght of dancmg and revelry.
The musical picture IS pamted
m clear strokes of melody with
a recognlZ8.ble Scottish hIt.
SometImes it mimICS the skIrl
of bagpipes and sometimes the
maudlin singmg of tIring cele-
brants

The ethmc scene was ch.
maxed with the work's now
famous conclUSion when bagpI-
per Nancy Crutcher TunniclIffe

,~DSOreF-ort:

Rachmaninoff meets his match in Gutierrez
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IT ru' is a bittersweet
Christmas present

Robert Morse stars in the Fisher Theatre's "Tru:'

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

Watchmg Robert Morse por-
traying one of the hterary ce-
lebritIes of our tIme, Truman
Capote, at the FIsher Theatre,
IS more than just a chance to
see a well-wrItten play.

It IS an opportumty to see
"Tru" remcarnated Morse
brmgs hIm to bfe right down to
hiS puffy looks, hIS childIshly
sWIshy manner, hIS gurgling
VOIce and peremptory ways.
But he also makes Capote sur-
pnsingly poIgnant.

The play is set on Chnstmas
Eve 1975, nine years before his
death at 54. He's at the peak of
hIS TV celebrity when he was a
frequent guest on talk shows
and was sought after by the
rich and famous

But now he IS alone. He has
ahenated all hIS socialite
friends with an article m Es-
quire in which he detailed their
private lives. It was to be a
chapter in his first book since
"In Cold Blood" brought him
fame and fortune Titled "An-
swered Prayers," It was an at-
tempt to rekmdle mterest in

dows With both arms raIsed as
though he is saymg to hImself,
"So what?" It IS a gesture that
gams a world of meaning as
the play progresses

In hIS musmgs, he talks
about how the apartment IS
meant for company and then
looks around at emptiness. He
puts on a LoUis Armstrong reo
cord, "The Sunny SIde of the
Street" and stops It to tell us
how he danced for Armstrong
when he was 8 years old. "I
was a pretty chIld," he says "I
was always pretty"

He goes on to tell how his
mother drove off and left hIm
with an old aunt whom he
loved "We were two of a kind,"
he says "Outsiders, but we had
each other."

He recalls how he stole hIS
grandmother's necklace be.
cause he wanted to meet a
woman In New Orleans who
was said to be able to grant one
wish. When he told her with
great hesitancy that he wanted
to be a girl, she laughed at him
and jeered, "No wonder your
mama drove off and left you!"

After a bad night, he wakes
up on Chnstmas Day firmly re-
solved to drmk no more. That
pledge makes for some funny
business as he walks over to
the liquor cabinet, reaches for
the bottle, walks away, then
looks back with more yearnmg
than resolve.

The little boy lost comes out
when someone knocks on the
door and hands him a bag of
penny candy, a ritual Christ-

hIm as a writer, an effort that mas remembrance Happy, he
cost him the fnends he had fi. walks around with a grape
nally come to value. sucker, hIS favorite, in hIS

At the slightest provocation mouth.
he would rattle off' their names. There are enough funny hnes
Babe Paley, Lady Slim Keith, to keep the audience laughing
f'llllcess M~lgaret, Grac.e and every op,ce m a whIle, a
~elly, Ava Gardner. He vlo'ula-~. phIlosophIcal bon mot IS thrown
even eenly boast of bemg the in, such as: "Life is a moder-
only man on Earth to have ately good play with a badly
known Sirhan Sirhan, Robert written third act." For Capote,
F. Kennedy, Lee Harvey Os- that was true He dIed an OutSI-
wald and John F. Kennedy. der.

Shuffimg around his high. Morse successfully conveys a
nse apartment with a spectacu- man at war WIth himself - the
lar view down the East river, impish, once beautiful boy stIll
he waits for someone to call. eager to dazzle, and the Jaded

In the meantime, he fills us man.
m WIth comments on his life, "Tru" is not a one-man show
throwmg in acerbIC quips as he like Hal Holbrook's "Mark
goes, such as the one about Los Twain Tomght." It is a play
Angeles: "It's a scientific fact WIth many characters. AI-
that for every year you stay in though you see only one, there
California, you lose two points are VOIces on the phone and
of your IQ" And "Christmas IS other sound effects.
going to be expensive tlus year. Written by Jay Pressen AI-
I'm giving Tiffany as presents len, all the words In "Tru" are
and I'm getting poinsettias in Capote's, gleaned from 40 years
return. He follows this with, of writing fiction and reportage.
"POInsettias are the Robert Creating a fictional character
Goulet of botany." on stage is one thing. But to
- As the evening wears on, create a true-to-life character _

sOme of that early bravado dis- his look, hIS words, his manner-
sipates as he aimlessly wanders ISms - and to convey the'
about the apartment, fingering quicksIlver character of Capote,
objects, pouring himself drinks, who was so much of an indIVld.
turning on the stereo and ual, is a tribute to Morse who
switching It off in the middle of succeeds brillIantly.
a song. "Tru" IS a memorable experi-
. A bit of stage bUSIness that ence

gets a laugh every tIme occurs It plays at the FIsher
when he turns hIS back to the through March 1 Call 872.
audience, goes over to the WIn- 1000 for tIckets

--------------------------------------------------------------_._-----------
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I\t

I

'I
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1-800-282-1819
Call bet~'<:Cll 9'00 un to 10'00 pm Monday - Fnday

El,= Standard TlIIIc For ResOlVauons

THE VACATION THAT HAS ~EVERYTHING NOW COSTS
NEXT TO NOTHING!

Ewry tTa>alpoclJJgaufid/j>
lIlSUnd /or your prolacrwll.

Some n:lDletlOtlllpply Double ~q
reqUllC<!..5 o!'Y .once n=lod Port md

1UV1tc- tharJ,ca md. bod IUJ::.a not mdwSed..

With Prices So Low ..•Yould
Probably Expe.CtthTo'Paddle.

~

I {,,-q'.rd "11 ;Iud _ ••, ,
~'e 1/(IA4. TAKE A FRIEND ONA 6DAY-5 NIGHT I""J.. __ *

1h- ~ HOTEL AND BAHAMA CRUISE ~
Now for a !muted Ilme only, two travel for the pnce of one!

You'll enjoy outstanding food. entertainment and gliuenng casmo
Second person lravels FREE when JUst one passage IS purchased for $349.95*

Paley, the future TV mogul. This was hard for Mother
Cushing to swallow - this new son-in-law was a son of Rus-
sian Jewish Immigrants and, furthermore, hIS money was
self-made, not "old money" like that of the al'lstocrats of
New York Money won out, and Babe took Bill Paley for
better or worse; as it turned out, thIS was a most unsatisfac-
tory marriage, a pairing of two extremely diverse individu-
als, but it lasted untIl Babe's death of cancer m 1978.

Minme, the eldest daughter, was the last to be wed. After
bemg Vincent Astor's mistress for 10 years, she persuaded
him to dIvorce hiS wife to marry her. Despite hiS great
wealth, Astor was a moody eccentrIc, unSOCIable and diffi-
cult. Minnie put up with it as long as she could. Finally, in
desperation, she connived for him to meet and fall in love
WIth another woman.

After theIr divorce, Mother Cushing agam went on the
trail to find another suitable husband for Mmme, but Min-
nie, who had wide intellectual mterests but none of the
phySIcal charms of Betsey and Babe, managed to acqmre
her second husband on her own. James Fosburgh, a well-to-
do pamter, was a notorious homosexual, but theil' shared
mutual mterests in the arts succeeded m keepmg them to-
gether until their deaths of cancer in 1978.

Accordmg to the publisher's announcement, DaVId Graf-
ton based his work on extensive inside mterviews and re-
search. "The Sisters" is, WIthout questIOn, a highly interest-
ing and entertaming saga of how these sisters swept onto
the New York scene and seized the merna's attention. Al-
though somewhat lepltitious, Grafton offers such scmtIllat-
ing portraits of Minme. Betsey, and Babe, that we grow to
understand and sympathize with them.

Elizabeth Walker's Blblw-file column and Irene Bur-
chard's Elegant Eating column run on alternate weeks In
thIS space.

,,
March 17. 22 • Fox Theatre

On sale NOW at The Fox Theatre Box Office
andall nCKer~~S7E'~ locations

CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666
Group Sales (31,?)567.7474 GeMrallnfo171Ultion (313) 567.6000

Jazz concert
slated

A talent showcase concert
featurmg Jazz pIanist Matt MI-
chaels of the Wayne State Um-
versity music faculty WIllbegin
at 3 pm. Sunday. Feb 23. m
the Grosse Pointe UmtarIan
Church, 17150 Maumee in
Grosse Pomte The concert is
sponsored by the Friends of
MUSIC at WSU

•

7700c5P'Z:~~
HUDSONS HARMONY House

8 sou NO WIRE HOUSE
CALL.FOII TlX 1313)64HeM

lvo Pogorelich. plano
Chopin Three Nocturnes
Chopin Sonata No 3
Ravel Y.llses nobles

et senlrmentales
Rachmaninoff Sonata

No 2

Call (313) 833.3700

Next Perlormance in Senes
':>unday Apnl 2fi
KY'mq Wha lhun<] Vlol,n

IN RECITAL
SERIES

•
Sun •• Feb. 23. 7:00 p.m.

•

Grafton Mortimer before finally marrying the brash entre-
preneur, William Paley of CBS fame.

The author of these revelations, David Grafton, is a gos-
SIpy insider in New York's cafe society, particularly when it
was in its heyday in the '50s. Obviously, as a habitue of
thIS clannish social circle, he knows very well of what he
spIlls about the Cushings, and he does not suffer any retI-
cence about the details of their turbulent lives, then' di-
vorces and romantic entanglements. It may be too great a
coincidence, but I wonder about DavId Grafton's last name
bemg the same as Babe Cushmg's first husband's middle
name? Does this mean that he, the author, as a family
member, had a front row seat to all thIS drama?

In spite of his eminence, Dr. Cushing's mcome was
deemed by Mrs Cushing not to be sufficient for the proper
enhancement of their daughters. Therefore, she immedI-
ately set forth to expose them to the limelight of momed so-
CIety Betsey, the middle daughter, was the first to capture
a notable name, James Roosevelt, and she quickly became
the favored daughter-in-law of the president. After SIring
two daughters, Betsey and Jimmy parted, which saddened
FDR However, he kept a fond relatIOnship WIth Betsey and
her girls even after her second marriage. Her 43-year umon
with Jock Whitney turned out, by far, to be the happIest
marriage of the six that the Cushmg sisters made. Now a
wIdow, Betsey is the only surViving sister of the fabulous
trio

The youngest daughter, Babe, with her mother's eager
connivance. landed man-about-town Stanley Mortimer
World War n intervened, separating the couple while Stan-
ley was off to the war front. Upon his return the couple
drIfted even further apart. After their amicable divorce,
Mrs Cushing again scurried around to find another suit-
able mate for her beautiful daughter.

During her work at Vogue, Babe came upon William

Americans' love affair with technology explored
Amencan's unquenchable de- Electncity Wms! (1917-35)de- the century, "Possible Dreams" called "Dreamers and Doers"

lIght m machmes, gadgets and picts the VISIonof a life of ease shows that the phenomenon on March 14 and 15.
do It-yourself projects is show- that prompted urban and rural continues to be a cultural force. The exhibit is supported, in
cased m a new exhibIt opening Amencans to eqUIp theIr A recent Ford concept car offers part. by a grant from Hearst
at Henry Ford Museum on Sat- homes with electrical appli- a portent of America's enthusi- Magazines. Admission to the
urday, Feb. 29 - "Possible ances that promIsed to end asm for a better life in the com- special weekend program and
Dreams' Popular Mechamcs household drudgery. mg mIllennium. to tbe exhIbIt is mcluded with
and Amenca's EnthUSIasm for In Buildma the Good Life "Possible Dreams: Popular regular museum admIssion.
Technology." (1946-75).dOZ:nsof enthusiasts' Mechanics and America's En- Henry Ford Museum &

Usmg 250 2Oth-century ob- efforts are displayed in a cut- thusiasm for Technology" will Greenfield Village ISa natIonal
Jects that range from a 1901 away "dream house" that was remain on view m Henry Ford museum of Amencan hIStory
RIker Electric Racer to a 1990 bUllt for the exhibit from PM Museum's special exhibits gal- and technology that IS located
cellular phone, the exhibIt em- plans The house is also fur- lery through Jan. 2, 1994. A at Oakwood Boulevard and VII-
ploys the magazine Popular mshed WIthprojects made from book about American enthusi- lage Road in Dearborn.
MechanICSas Its lens to focus PM plans, including furniture, asm for technology accompanies For complete informatIOn
on the many faces of our fasci- toys, a hi-fi set and a reader- the exhibit and WIll be avail- about museum hours and ad-
natIOn with technology. built "Hydro Dynamic" boat. able in museum stores mission fees as well as nearby

The heroes of this exhibit are A hICkorychaIr hand-crafted In conjunction with the ex- hotel/motel accommodations
not only famous innovators lIke by former PreSIdent JImmy hIbit, Henry Ford Musewn will and attractIOns, call 1-800343-
the Wright brothers or Mar- Carter usmg traditional tools present a speCIal weekend 1929.
coni. they also include the pilot and techniques captures our
who carried the first pouch of renewed passion for old technol-
U.S. aIr mail between his ogIes m Recycling the Classics
knees on 1911 flight {lver Long (1975-92).Other exhibit "rages"
Island, and the 19208 enthu,sl- are The W;orld IS Radio Mad
asts who put together theIr (1919-30) and Plannmg the
own radIo sets to test the prom- World ofTomorrow (1930.50).
lse of WIrelessconunumcatlOn. Visitors will also discover

"As Popular Mechanics cele- several themes that PM has
brates Its 90th annIversary. we covered throughout the 20th
can see how It has tapped mto century. Using 1920s lummous
attItudes and aspirations that watches and a 1957 mIcrowave
are at the core of the Amencan oven, InVISIble Rays follows
expenence." said Mary See!- technologies from the labora-
horst. the exhIbIt's curator tory to the living room Man's

"Henry Haven Windsor (the Quest for Speed examines the
magazme's founder) never m- zeal to get there faster on the
tended for PM to be history. race course (with the Lotus that
Yet Its 90 years of reportmg won the '65 Indy 500) or the
forms a sort of unmtentional hIghway. And IrreSIstible Force
hIstory, laced WIth the popular utilIzed PM illustrations and
opimon and attitudes that are popular toys to track develop-
as important a part of our past ments in weapons technology.
as any single technological ac- Although technological en-
complIshment." thusiasm has taken many dif-

DeSIgned by Staples & ferent forms since the turn of
Charles. Ltd. of Washington,
D.C, the exhIbIt features pos-
ter-size PM covers. artIcle ex-
cerpts, photographs and do-it-
yourself diagrams as a
framework for dISplays of his
tone objects representmg tech-
nologies the magazine helped
popularIZe

A 1909 Bleriot monoplane
hovers over the exhibIt's entry-
way to mtroduce Flymg Fever
(1902-19), a fervor that raged
before flIght became a mam-
stream mode of transportatIOn

tIonal Bank m Macomb County
and the MIChigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs

Hours for the exhibIt are
Tuesday through Fnday 11
a m. to 5 p m and Saturday 9
a.m. to 2 p m. The .Art Center
Gift Shop, offering finely
crafted Jewelry, framed prmts
and paintmgs, and collector-
quality ceramiCS,ISopen to the
publIc durmg the MIChIgan
Annual exhIbIt

For more mformatIOnon The
Art Center's free exhIbIts or to
inquire about the benefits of an
Art Center membershIp, call
469-8666

Buckle Up
for Love!

Entertainment68
::

3 sisters and 6 marriages
make for juicy reading

The Sisters: The Lives and Times of the Fabulous
Cushing Sisters

By DaVId Grafton
VIllard Books 316 pages. $2250
"The SIsters" IS a high-class tattle-tale book guamnteed

to captivate a certain segment of the readmg population
which eternally thrives on such eye-liftmg revelatIOns

The noted surgeon. Dr. Harvey Cushmg. and hIS social-
chmbmg wife had five chIldren, two sons and three VIva-
CIOUSdaughters, who grew up largely under theIr mother's
proprietary supervision. Each of the daughters had two
marriages to socially prominent or wealthy men Through
the dIvorce courts, Mmme Cushmg shed wealthy Vmcent
Astor to wed artist James Fosburgh; Betsey Cushing was
wed happily to John Hay Whitney, the phIlanthropIst and
United States ambassador to Great BrItain, after unloading
shIftless James Roosevelt, eldest son of President Franklin
D. Roosevelt; and Babe CushIng first wed SOCIalIteStanley

Biblio-file

If it's not Scottish ...

By Elizabeth P. Walker

The Gathering of the Clans. a distinguished company
of 25 singers. dancers and musicians featuring richly col-
ored tartans. provides an evening of joyous and authen-
tic Gaelic celebration at 7 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 23. at the
Macomb Center for the Performing Arts. The perfor-
mance is sponsored by Ackroyd's Scottish Bakehouse.
Tickets are $16 for adults and $14.25 for students and
senior citizens and may be obtained at the center's box
office or charged to Visa/MasterCard by calling 286-2222,
Monday through Friday. Macomb center is located on
the center campus of Macomb Community College at
Hall (M-59)and Garfield roads in CUrdon Township.

Michigan Annual XX at The
Art Center Feb. 7-27

The Art Center m Mount
Clemens presents Michigan
Annual XX Feb 7-27.

Contemporary Amencan
painter and Scarab Club mem-
ber Carol Wald Juries from
nearly 500 entries m all media
to produce a provocatIve show-
ing of work by MichIgan's fin-
est professional and up-and-
commg artists.

Throughout the past 20
years. The Art Center's MIchi-
gan Annual has supported the
state's artists by proVIdmg an
attractive exhibItion space m
the historic CarnegIe LIbrary
BuddIng and by engaging JU-
rors whose credentials are re-
spected by the competing art-
Ists

Wald has establIshed a pow-
erful presence in contemporary
Amencan painting. She reo
cently exhibited a series of ma.
Jor otIs at The Butler InstItute
of Amencan Art In Youngs-
town, OhIO.

MIchIgan Annual XX pro-
VIdesfurther support to artists
by awardmg cash prizes. The
$1,000 first place award IS
prOVIdedby the Arts Founda.
tlOn of MichIgan. The $500 sec-
ond place award. $300 thIrd
place award and three other
awards of $100 each are funded
In part by sponsors FIrst Na-

------------------------_-.._--~----_ ..._------------~------~---~-----,------- - - ....... --I -------,
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FISH SANDWICH$225

SHRIMP DINNER$695
Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mack Ave.

Next to the Post Office. 881.5675 ~ "-
Open: 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
Sunday: 5 p.m. to 28m.

BAR-B-O-HOU5E
of GROSSE POINTE

-DINNER SPECIALSl-
Two Bar-B-Q Rib Dinners $16.9SIncrudes relish tray. choice of salad or cole slaw,

hot garlic loaf & cottage fries

Two Bar-B-Q ChIcken Dinners $ 9
Incrudes relish tray. choice of salad or cole slaw, 11 5
/lot garlic loaf & cottage frIes. •

With this ad Now SeNmg Cocktails
exp :5/21/92 'Carry outs mclude cole slaw, garlic bread, cottage fries

20515 Mack 886-7755
Man Thurs 4 pm. 10 pm, Frl & Sat 3 pm - 11 pm, Sun 3 pm -10 pm

..
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'VTe're proud to announce the open- umque tlZ}-'lu,>,m ~t\'le ~alad bar at your
W 109of our new MountamJack 'i table. fre'>hbaked bread Jnd your chOICe

In Harper Woods of poUtoe,>.h,lhed Pam1e~antomJtoes or
Where you can enloy the be~t pnme nee pilaf

nb 10 town We ,>tartWith ani} tender \\ hether \ ou 10m us for lunch or
USDA ChOICe dmner, you'll
Mldwestem enloy Mountam
comfed beef, Jack's mvitlng,
seal In the jUlce!'l comfortable
with a speCial dtmo~phere and
herb crust. and per!'lonah7ed
then 'ilow-ro.l'>t ,>ervlce
over SIXhouf'i You'll ,11'>0
for even more find that \\e're
tendeme,,'i the perfe<..tplace

You'll Jbo for reception'>.
enloy chOKe'> banquet'i Jnd
from our unIque other "peCI,1I
'llgnJture SteJk OCC<1'>lon\WIth
Colle<..tlon,lIke plenty of room
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PRIME RIB CHOICESTEAKS

En pointe
Is there a ballerina in you screaming to gel out? Or maybe you're interested in a good

toning workout to challenge your coordination skills? The Grosse Pointe War Memorial
and instructor Mary Ellen Cooper are offering a workshop to introduce the continUing stu-
dent to classical ballet on Mondays. Tuesdays and Wednesdays. from 8:20 to 9:40 p.m.
March 2 to May 20. Emphasis will be placed on body alignment and the development of
improved coordination through basic combinations and patterns. The class will increase
your knowledge of dance as well as your dancing ability. The fees range from $52 for 11
weeks (one hour per week); $93 for II weeks (two hours per week): to $128 for II weeks
(three hours per week). For more information. call 881-7511.

Audition
Notices

The Purple Rose Theatre
Company will hold auditions
for its next production, ''The
Tropical Pickle," a new comedy
by Jeff Daniels, on Saturday,
Feb. 29, from 10 a.m. to 4 p m
and Tuesday, March 3, from 4
p.m. to 9 p.m. Auditions are by
appointment only and will be
held at the Garage Theatre,
137 Park Street, Chelsea.

The play will be directed by
T. Newell Kring, artistic direc-
tor of the Purple Rose Theatre
Company. Roles are available
for three men from late teens
to 60 and three women aged 17
to 45. The Purple Rose Theatre
Company operates under an
Equity SPT category 2 contract,
usmg both Equity and non-Eq-
uity actors. Callback times will
be announced.

Those being auditioned must
present two contrastmg contem-
porary monologues with a com-
bined time of not more than
three minutes. They must also
bring a head shot and resume.
For more information, call (313)
475-5817.

The East Detroit Civic
Theatre will hold open audi-
tions for Neil Simon's new com-
edy "Rumors" at the East De-
troit Recreation Center, 16600
Stephens, one block east of Gra-
tiot on March 4-6 from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. There are parts for
five men and five women of
vanous ages. For more informa-
tion call Yvonne at 772-6429.

Detroit favorites Miriam Yez.
bick and Jennifer Jones will be
featured. Both have received
awards for their previous work
wi~h the Theatre Company, De-
trOIt Repertory Theatre and the
JeWIsh Ensemble Theatre

"Cnminal Hearts" replaces
"Women m Bars" by Detroit
playwrIght Kim Carney on The
Theatre Company agenda.
"Women in Bars" WIll be res-
cheduled for the 1992-93 sea.
son

"Crimmal Hearts" opens
April 24 with a specIal world
premiere event, and runs
through May 10 in the Earl
D A. Smith Theatre on the Uni-
versity of Detroit Mercy's Mc-
Nichols campus at McNichols
and LivernOIS.

For more information, to re-
ceIve a brochure, or for reserva-
tIons call The Theatre Com-
pany at 993-1130

Contest."
Rounding out the five-mem-

ber cast IS Tom Suda as the
opportunistIC Professor Elmore
Crome, who appears in Act II
to give the play one of the more
startling of Its many surprising
plot twists.

A special "Pontiac Night -
Meet the Attic" is scheduled for
Thursday, Feb. 27. Following
an 8 p.m. performance, there
will be an afterglow featuring
the fmest from local Pontiac
restaurants including Griff's
Gnll, Mama Fanano's and Ap-
pleby's Pub. An open invitation
and a $5 tIcket dIScount are ex-
tended to anyone who lives or
works in Pontiac. The special
discount will be extended to
PontIac residents and employ-
ees for any Thursday evening
performance.

There will be a Talk-Back
Forum on Wednesday, March
4, where audience members
have the opportunity to ask
questIOns of the cast, crew and
productIOn staff.

Performance dates and times
are Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays at 8 p.m., Satur-
days at 5 and 9 p.m. and Sun-
days at 2 and 7 p.m. through
March 22. Tickets range from
$10-$27. The Strand Theatre is
located at 12 N. Saginaw.

To order tickets or for more
information, call the Attic's box
office at 875-8284 or Ticketmas-
ter at 645-6666 For group sales
and subscriptions, call 875-
8295.

each night at the UAW Local
203 hall, 14217 Nine MIle m
Warren. Tickets are $6 m ad-
vance and $7 at the door and
include beer and other bever-
ages. For more information,
call 774-0309.

Door to Door Service and Limousine Luxury. at Van Rate!'!
eat 882-2520 or 1-800-828-3994

EMEMO LIMOU&INE,INC.

Complement your air travel

rected by ATL producer Jon
Jory. Scheduling conflicts pre-
vent Jory from doing so this
year, The Theatre Company's
success with Martin's other
plays prompted Jory to offer
"Criminal Hearts" to Regal
and his group.

''Talking With ..." and "VItal
Signs" addressed women's con-
cerns through a series of mono-
logues. "Criminal Hearts"
deals with similar issues in the
format of a full-length play. It
combines Martin's customary
bittersweet, eccentric humor
with touchmg characters deal-
mg with critical circumstances.
The play tells the story of an
agoraphobic woman trapped by
fear in her empty ChIcago
apartment, abandoned by her
philandering husband A break-
m attempt by a street-wise fe-
male thief evolves into an un-
lIkely alliance between the two
women.

Melodramas performed

the classics of John Ford and
Howard Hawks."

Director Ansuim, who won
the best director award from
both the DetrOIt Free Press and
The Detroit News for the At-
tic's production of "Sand Moun-
tain" in 1989. This IS her
fourth directorial effort for the
Attic.

Playing the intrepid Macon
is Kate Willinger, who recently
made her debut on the Attic
stage as Arsinoe in "The Mis-
anthrope." A former member of
the Hilberry Company, she won
the 1989-90 Detroit Free Press
Theatrical Excellence Award
for best featured actress for her
performance in Hilberry's pro-
duction of "Uncle Vanya." Vet-
eran actress Dinah Lynch plays
the winsome Bess Lynch, the
recipient of best actress awards
from both the DetroIt Free
Press and The DetrOIt News,
has performed at the Meadow
Brook Theatre and Hilberry
Theatre. She also directed the
Attic's last mainstage produc-
tion, "Thursday's Child."

Joining this team on stage
are' Jim Porterfield as Bess'
handsome but brutal husband
Jack Faln, and Tom Mahard as
Macon's spouse, the plodding
one-eyed farmer Will Curtis.
Porterfield recently appeared
on the Attic stage as Ken Brad-
shaw in ''Thursday's Child."
Mahard, last seen on the Attic
stage as Dr. Rank in "A Doll
House," also appeared in the
Attic's production of another
Henley play, ''Miss Firecracker

IRISH NIGHtC
Starting at 9 pm

EVERY FRIDAY
NIGH".

., ahe
Harper Woods

Community Center
19748 Harper

Comer Of Manchester
IRISH MUSIC BY

JIM BUCKINGHAM
Sponsomt By:

ElISt SIde W,;yne, MIlcomb County
IrtsIVAmerieI n Cultural Club

CASH BAIl • DEE ADMiSSIOM
343 ..2.567

We also have a Brooks Baseball C8rd Show
Every Friday from 5-9 p.m.

The Greasepaint Players WIll
present "Curse You, Jack Dal-
ton" and "VIrtue is its Own
Reward," two one-act melodra-
mas, on Friday and Saturday
Feb. 28-29 and March 6-7

The shows begin at 8 p.m.

o 0
AIRPORT LIMOUSINES

- AS LOW AS $19.00!-
to or from CIty or Metro per person

o

Theatre Company presents Criminal Hearts
"Criminal Hearts:' the latest

play by Obie Award winner
Jane Martin, will be given its
world premiere this spring by
the Theatre Company of the
University of Detroit Mercy.

The Theatre Company's
track record with Jane Martin's
previous works includes a Best
Play Award from the Detroit
Free Press for last season's "Vi-
tal Signs," and a citation by
the Detroit News naming
1984's production of "Talkmg
With ..." one of the ten best
plays of the decade. Both pro-
ductions were directed by the
Theatre Company's artistic
dIrector David L. Regal and
played to sold-out houses in the
intimate, 150-seat Earl D.A.
Smith Theatre.

Martin's plays usually pre-
nuere at Actors Theatre of
Louisville's annual Humana
.festival ot New American
Plays m March, and are di-

IAbundance' opens at Strand Theatre
"Abundance," Beth Henley's

saga of love, lust and betrayal
in the Old West, will receive its
Michigan premiere when it
opens tonight, Feb. 20, at the
historic Strand Theatre in

: downtown Pontiac. Directed by
• Pat Ansuini, the play runs

through March 22.
The Attic Theatre and the

city of Pontiac are collaborating
to bring the Attic's mainstage
production to the Strand, which
the city hopes to eventually reo
store as the cultural center-
piece of a revitalized downtown.
By working with Pontiac to
produce "Abundance," the At-
tic will be able to see if there is
an audience in Oakland County
for the type of theater that has
won the Attic critical acclaim
for the past 16 years in Detroit.
At the same time, the Attic
will have an opportunity to
bring some exciting new pro-
gramming to its home base in
the New Center Area.

In "Abundance," Henley
. leaves the southern gothic set-

tings of her "Miss Firecracker
Contest" and Pulitzer Prize-
winning "Crimes of the Heart"
to explore the West. But it's
the interior terrain of human
souls that most concerns the
author.

Macon Hill wants riches and
adventure, freedom and love as
boundless as the western sky.
Bess Johnson seeks her "one
true one." They are mail-order
brides, waiting to be picked up
by their respective husbands-to-
be, when they meet by chance
at a train depot somewhere in
the Wyoming Territory. And
they're about to embark on a
25-year odyssey - through bliz-
zards, drought, Indian kidnap-
pings and bouts of fortune and
famine - to the frontier of pri-
mal emotions

As New York Times critic
Frank Rich wrote, "Abun-
dance" is a revisionist western
that no one will confuse with

''The Merchant of Venice,"
~-William Shakespeare's classic
-~romance, will play at the Bons-

telle Theatre March 6-15.
Perfprrnances will run Fridays
and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and
Sundays at 2 p.m.

Shakespeare combines com-
edy and drama in hIS tale of
love, loyalty, friendship, re-
venge and hatred. One of the
theater's most controversial

: characters is the play's Jewish
money lender, Shylock.

- Through the ages, his portrayal
: has changed from a grotesque

clown to a terrifying, ferocious
vilIian to a tragic hero.

Todd Hoffman will play Shy-
lock; David Wolber and Rachel
Loiselle will play the lovers
Bassanio and Portia; and Mark
Graham WlII play Antonio, the
merchant of Venice.

The play is directed by Rob-
: ert Emmett McGill. Set design

is by M. Loren Roblee, with
hghts designed by James P.
McHugh, sound design by
Yvonne Pelgus and costumes
by Mary Copenhagen.

TIckets are $8 for adults and
$6 for students and semors.
SpecIal group rates are avail.
able. For more information, call
577-2960

-'Merchant of
-Venice' opens
."at Bonstelle

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

---_ .._----------..----_ ..-_~-~------ -.-.. ....
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dramatICally suspended high
above the ram forest by ropes
and pullies. In another striking
sequence, they make theIr way
deep into the jungle to find the
tribal medicme man who mIght
have a clue to what is mIssing
m the formula.

Something of a romantic
comedy, "Medicine Man" also
concerns itself with weighty
subjects such as cancer cures,
ram forests and primitive val.
ues and cultures

When a boy lies dying of can-
cer, Campbell wants to admm-
Ister the last VIal of the for-
mula Crane talks hIm out of It
but then changes her mmd.
The act takes on dramatic sig-
nificance when Campbell con-
fesses that he wanted to admin-
Ister the serum not for the
boy's sake but for his own be-
cause he dIdn't want to lose
face With the tribe. This act of
sacrIficmg the possible cure of
many for one raises an mterest-
mg moral question that's not
easy to answer.

Another problem looms
throughout the film as we see
smoke smudging the sky and
hear the rumbling of bulldoz-
ers. The day they reach the VIl-
lage, Campbell and Crane are
sure they are gettmg close to
duphcating the serum, makmg
for a suspenseful ending.

There is much to applaud in
"MedIcine Man," but it's miss-
ing cohesiveness and doesn't
rate a standing ovation.

performing motorcychsts,
clowns, and miniature cars,
which regularly appear at pa-
rades and other civic functions
in southeastern MIChigan. The
Shriners also participate in the
Shrine Children's Hospital pro-
gram, providing free transpor-
tation and medical care for
more than 1,000 DetrOIt-area
youngsters each year.

, ~ (0\11;1'tll~,,~~i1
ON ~ '\'~71Ii\'f:;

24026 JEFFERSON • ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI
313-773-7770

Stop in at Lido today and receive

10% OFF
~--------------------

I
I
I
I

I your entire food bill with Coupon I
I C~~ c:P''::." ~I-~ r

Lido On The Lake boasts a swnplUous menu guaranteed to whet the palate
of those who know fme clUsine. Already famous for their SwordfISh
Steaks, Pnme RIb, T-Bones and Porterhouse Steaks. LIdo is now coming to
be known for therr unique Hot-Rock Dmner. Cook your own mouth-
watenng rngredients to your liking right at your !able!

most of the scenes.
But if he even bothers to no-

tice, Dr. Robert Campbell (Con-
nery), a dlstmgui!>hed bIO-
chemIst, doesn't seem to mmd
bemg soaked most of the time.

Six years back, he left the
laboratories and latest equip-
ment of a pharamaceutical
company m Los Angeles to set-
tle m thIS untamed territory to
try to find a cure for cancer.
For SIX years he expenmented
WIth hundreds of formulas.
When he finally found one that
worked, he lost It

Back in Los Angeles, the
company wonders why they
haven't heard from hIm Never.
theless, when he writes a letter
requestmg new eqUIpment and
the servIces of a well-known
SCIentist as an aSSIstant, his
request IS honored, but not en-
tIrely.

In hiS letter he had Cited the
names of three bIO,;hemlsts he
woule! conSIder worthy of work-
mg WIth hIm He gets Dr. Rae
Crane (Lorrame Bracco).

Campbell tells her he has
found a cure for cancer, but
only one VIal of the serum re-
mains. He has lost the formula
and can't duplicate it. He is
convmced that a major mgredi-
ent is in the leaves of the hun-
dred-foot trees that grow m the
area

This leads to one of the most
spectacular sequences in the
film With Campbell and Crane

Advertonal

The Mexican government chose to make Cancun into one of the
world's premlcre resorts! Twelve miles of whIte beaches, warm
and sunny climate, luxury resort hotels and condos. and a Robert
Trent Jones Golf Course spell heavenlJ!

Cancun ISmore than just another pretty face. It's in the midst of
some of most memorable archaeological ruins in the world. Take a
tour to the anCIent Mayan City of Tulum or visit Chichen Itza or
Uxmal.
Clear, calm waters are perfect for SWImming, scuba diVing and
salhng. If you'd hke to try snorkeling, take a boat trip to Isla
MUJcresfor some of the best around.

Shoppers can browse for hours! Modern shoppmg centers
fcature Jewelry, native handICrafts and resort wear

There arc more good restaurants m Cancun today than you
could expencnce In three vacations!

Stop 111 and regIster for 2 FREE AIRLINE TICKETS at 19251
Mack Ave, Pointe Plaza Professional Building. Call
TRAVELWORLD 313-882-8190.

CANCUN IS MEXICO'S BEST PLANNED RESORT

Ticket pnces vary from $3 to
$10, dependmg on the day of
the week and show time. Ad-
vance tickets will be on sale
Monday, Feb. 24, at all Ticket-
master outlets and at the ad-
vance ticket office in the Ford
Building at the fairgrounds.

Proceeds from the CIrCUSare
used to support ShrIne activi-
ties such as marching bands,

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

There are two pluses to the
ram-soaked romantic comedy
"Medlcme Man" One IS Sean
Connery, who as a young lady-
kIller amazed audiences With
both hIS athletic prowess and
his talents for charmmg lovely
women. He has lost none of hIS
athletic abJlity, swmgmg from
the branches of 1oo-foot-hlgh

Film
••••••

••••••

trees WIth ease And he charms
Lorrame Bracco, who IS young
enough to be his daughter

The second plus IS the spec-
tacular scenery NatIOnal Geo-
graphIC could not have done It
better Supposedly set m the
Amazon ram forest but actually
shot m MeXICO, the camera
takes the VIewer into unbehev-
ably rugged territory of tangled
growth, magnIficent mountams
and sparse vJllages where na-
tives lead primitive hves and
practice the same rituals that
have come down through gener-
atIOns Apparently they have
Inherited a tolerance for ram,
also, it because It pours during

Vacation Year
Round at Lido On The Lake

'Medicine Man' needs healing

1992 Shrine Circus steeped in tradition
Detroit loves a good circus.

Just ask the members of the
Moslem Shrine Temple, who
WIll host theIr 89th annual
Shrme CIrCUS,March 13-29, at
the Michigan State FaIr-
grounds m DetrOIt.

The DetrOIt ShrIne Circus,
the oldest event of its kmd in
the Umted States, traces Its
roots to a carnival.

"We actually began as a car-
nival," explained Wilham Wa-
gar, 1992 circus director for the
Moslem Temple. "This year
will mark the 77th year we've
been at the farrgrounds. Our
goal is to offer wholesome fam-
ily entertainment at reasonable
prices."

The all new 1992 ShrIne Cir-
cus WIll feature a variety of
acts mcluding a return of the
Flymg Wallendas, a family of
hIgh wire artists who have en-
tertamed Detroit circus-goers
throughout the years

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACKATST CLAIR

Special
BIG DEAL MEALS

llAM-10PM
Entree Plus Plus
Potato Soup Choc
Veg & or

CarrotRoll Salad Cake3.99 4.99 5.99
WEIGHT Senior Citizen

WATCHERS Age 60
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Mlnr~~m OrderLa Cal Menu 250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICANHEARTASSOCIATIONMENU

~ our deliCIOUS
Swor Ish' Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

Oal!>'Spedals• Breal<fast servedanyIJme
Over 200 rlems on menu

churches, barns, cellars and
homes Tubman's secret mis
SlOns were compared to leading
the chlldren of Israel out of
Egypt

The show uses a series of
hlgWy theatrical scenes that
mclude dance, dialogue, mime
and music of the pre-Civll War
penod MUSICwas the creative
communicatIOn of the Under-
ground Railroad - through
coded spirituals and other
songs with double meanings,
slaves receIved word of trmes of
meetmgs and methods of es-
cape

"Freedom Train" is essen-
tially a story about self-sacri.
fice, dedicatIOn and survival; it
also contalns warmth and hu-
mor that celebrate the human
spirit and make It a Ulliversal
story.

Tickets are $6, $5 for groups
of 10 or more. Performances
are at 11 a m. and 2 p.m. in
the DIA auditorIUm. "Freedom
Tram" IS recommended for
youngsters age 9 and older
(children under 5 Will not be
admitted). TIckets are avallable
m person at the DIA office;
MasterCard and Visa are ac-
cepted for phone orders. Call
833-2323

The best of Detroit Playwrights Initiative

"~~ 744U)1IJtt4 ~ 'ltMt"
Full Catering and Carry-Out Available

15023 East Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park

313/82 2 - 2 5 9 0
Marl. - Frj 7 am - 6 m Saturda lOam - 5 m

Wntten by' Kim Carney, Stephen Mack Jones, Janet Pound & Frank Provenzano
AT THE Arne THEATRE IN THE NEW CENTER AREA

THROUGH-MARCHI
2 FOR 1 SPECIAL OFFER ON SUNDAY & THURSDAY PERFORMANCES ONLY

Two tickets for the pnce one Wllh every donation
of alleasl two lIems of canned or packagod rood

For tlckels CALL 875 8284 Visa and Mastercard accepted

Or CALL flii5iUirrse at 645-6666
7339 Third Ave at W~an~vd In the New CenterArea

"the Moses of her people,"
eventually guIding more than
300 slaves to freedom over the
penlous route of the Under-
ground Railroad.

This was the escape route to
the North that she rust expen-
enced at the age of 25, when
she made her own escape from
a Maryland plantation to Phlla-
delphia She later repeated the
route 19 times The difficulties
involved nighttime travel over
back roads and unmarked ter-
rain, and hiding out with theE
help of sympathIzers in

scape, portraiture and still life.
The class meets from 4 to 5:30
pm. or 5.30 to 7 pm. Feb. 25
through April 14 CompoSItion,
design, shadmg and perspective
are encouraged through a vari-
ety of matenals and creative
activities. Pencils, pens, mks,
markers, charcoal, pastels and
more will be used to nurture
indiVIdual creatiVIty and to de-
velop skills.

The eight-week class is $65
and includes supplies.

For more information, call
881.7511.

~ •"Cruisin' Detroit ..."
rTHEAT REI TllITID; IHlAffiIID WA i

PRESENTS

Big band

"Freedom Train" lS a special
Black History Month produc-
tion to be presented Saturday,
Feb. 29, by Youtheatre at the
DetroIt Institute of Arts. The
dramatic musical will be per-
formed by Theatreworks/USA
at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. The show
will also be performed Feb 25-
28 for schools and organized
groups at 10 a.m. and 12'30
p.m.

"Freedom Train" tells the
story of Harriet Tubman, who
was born a slave and became

I

Classes offered for young artists
Stimulate a creative child

with a variety of media and ac-
tivities presented in "Drawing
and Painting" and encourage
the child's own unique respon-
ses to materials and subjects

Classes are offered on
Wednesdays from 4 to 5 p.m or
5 to 6 p.m. from Feb. 26 to
April 15 and again on Thurs-
days from Feb. 27 through
April 16 at the same times
Margaret Hall is the instructor.

Tempera, markers, chalk,
crayons, pencils and oil-pastels
w1l1 be used with an emphasis
on color, line, shape, pattern
and texture. The eight-week
class is $47 and includes sup-
plies.

Children aged 10 to 13 who
love to draw Will get upgraded
instruction in Hall's "Advanced
Drawing Skills" where the em-
phasis is on new methods and
techniques in the areas of land-

Musica Viva!
presents
guitarist

Musica Viva! concerts along
with the Buick InternatIOnal
Series will present classical gui-
tarist Ernesto Bitetti in concert
on Friday, Feb 21, at 8 p.m.

Argentme-born Bitettl IS one
of the foremost masters of the
classical guitar. He has per-
formed on five continents and
has recorded 23 albums.

The concert will be at the
Smith Theatre for the Perform-
ing Arts at the Farmmgton
Hills campus of Oakland Com-
munity College Tickets are $15
m advance and $17 at the door

For tickets and mformatIOn,
call 473-2228

The Jimmy Wilkins Orchestra hosts Big Band Dance Night - an evening of incompara-
ble big band tunes and dancing at 8 p.m. Friday, February 28 at Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts. Tickets are $12 for adults and $10.50 lor students and senior citizens and
may be obtained at the center's box office or charged to Visa/MasterCard by calling 286.
2222. Monday through Friday. Macomb center is located on the center campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall eM-59)and Garfield roads in Clinton Township.

Youtheatre presents musical 'Freedom Train'

Toe tappin'
class offered

Those students who have
taken tap lessons With Teresa
Gianetti and are mterested in
continuing their lessons can
schedule 45-minute classes at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial

Appointments may be made
Mondays or Thursdays from 4
to 7 p.m from Feb 24 to May
14, or on Saturdays from 11 to
11:45 a m. from Feb 29
through May 16. 'The class
costs $50 for a weekly 45.mm-
ute session for 10 weeks.

For more informatIOn call
881-7511.

- ---------- --------------------,--------------------------~----------- -
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One minute's lapse
costs ULS a victory

and the Knights tIed the score ~
with 5:49 left m the ga~
when Andy VanDewegh~;.
notched his second goal of the
contest whJ1e ULS was on ~
power play ~.

"We had a 4-3 manpower ad-
vantage so I sent my four best
puckhandlers out and told!
them to move the puck faster
than Churchill's three guys,';"
Fowler saId

It paid off as VanDeweghe; I

who had opened the sconng
WIth 3:37 remaining m the first,1
period, put the puck m from 1

the side of the net Stefan
Teitge and Kisskalt drew the,;
aSSIsts. _ r

ULS got another power play 1
WIth 4:45 left m the game but ~
couldn't get the winnmg goal

"We were buzzmg, but
couldn't get the wmner," Fow. ~
ler saId.

The Knights outshot Church-.~
III 12-5 in the thIrd penod ~.

Goalie Tom Best had a
strong game for ULS as he"':..
turned away 27 shots

Bdl Robb and Kisskalt each ;
had two assISts for ULS and
VanDeweghe had one ...'

Fowler saId Bill Burna' 'J
played well on defense in the ~~
third perIod whIle Robb waA,;1
servmg a 10 mmute mlsconduC;C I

penalty ....The Kmghts began a busy
week by hosting Cranbrook on ~J
Wednesday They play at Portl->~
Huron tomght, Feb 20, and "-
host Port Huron Northern on 1
Saturday, Feb 22 -, 2

"Three games In a week _,'-
we feel Just lIke the Red
Wmgs," Fowler saId (

One minute must have
seemed like an eternity to Um-
versity Liggett School's hockey
team last week.

Livonia Churchill scored
three times in the span of a
minute midway through the
second period to tie the
Kmghts, 3-3.

"Except for that one-minute
lapse we played a good, consis-
tent game," said ULS coach
John Fowler

Andy VanDeweghe
"We regrouped, caught our

breath and didn't let ourselves
get down after they scored
those three goals. We JUst kept
fightmg back. We've tned to
Impress on the kids that the
game is longer than one min-
ute or even one period. There's
time to come back."

Churchill scored its fIrst goal
at 5:44 of the second period to
tie the game at 1-1 The Charg-
ers took the lead 11 seconds
later and stretched the margm
to 3.1 at 6'44.

Eric Kisskalt's goal at 9:08 of
the second penod pulled ULS
WIthin one goal of ChurchIll

points and also grabbed seven
rebounds to lead South to vic-
tory over Anchor Bay.

McLaughlin had 17 pomts,
Hess collected nine pomts and
10 rebounds and Recht dished
out 10 assists.

"We wanted to go to the peo-
ple who could hurt the oppo-
nent the most and Matt exe-
cuted the offense very well,"
Petrouleas said.

The Blue Devils held a 29-20
halftIme advantage and
stretched the margin to 22
points m the second half.

"We're continUing to do
things better defensively and
that creates some easy bas-
kets," Petrouleas said.

The two victories Improved
South's record to 104 overall
and_6-2 m the MAC WhIte

the first quarter and then just
caved in," Olman said. "They
scored a lot of theIr POints
against our offense. And we
didn't help ourselves by shoot.
ing 36 percent."

The Falcons, who lead the
White Division and are ranked
In the state Class A polls, built
a 36-13 halftime advantage.

Lowry led the Norsemen
WIth 11 points and seven reo
bounds Korzemewski tossed m
eIght points.

and Louis Johnson added 12
pomts and hauled down 17 re-
bounds.

"Louis' reboundmg has really
come along," Wright said
"He's averaged 11 a game over
the last five games. His jump-
ing abtlity IS awesome and now
he's learnmg how to compete
for the rebounds.

The defeat left ULS, which
hosts Rochester HIlls Lutheran
Northwest on Fnday, with a 7-
8 record.

Photo by Dan Kltk

Iiminary round match in the Macomb Area Conference Blue
Division tOUfDC!IDAnt.

was the closest Fraser would
get.

"Our starters played about
half the game so it gave us a
chance to let the other kIds see
some action," Petrouleas said.
"Andy Warner and Aaron
Letscher did a good job off the
bench and Fntz Coyro and
Paul Motley had some extended
playmg time and worked
hard."

Mike McLaughlin led South
with 15 points and Blair Hess
and Armstrong tossed in 12
points apiece Hess and Arm-
strong combined for 13 re-
bounds.

Matt Recht had five assists
and Petrouleas saId he "dId a
good job of working with some
new combinatIOns."

Armstrong poured in 26

"They had one more three-
pointer, one more two-point
basket and two more free
throws - that was the differ-
ence," Olman said. "Romeo
shot 54 percent and had a very
good second half."

D.J. Reynolds led North with
17 pomts, Adam Lowry scored
16 and Adam KorzeniewskI
added eIght points and pulled
down six rebounds

Turnovers were costly in the
loss to Ford.

"We were down 18-8 after

The Knights got the basket-
ball with 20 seconds left in reg-
ulation time, but didn't get a
good shot away.

Dave Martin hit two free
throws late m the first over-
tIme to force a second extra pe-
nod, but by that time three
ULS players had fouled out and
the Eagles took command of
the contest.

Ken Hubbard led ULS WIth
16 pomts and six assists Ver-
non Pernell scored 14 points

still have to go out and do it,"
Petrouleas said. "You have to
play to your potential m games
lIke that or you could get
beat."

South has had two games in
each of the last three weeks
and Petrouleas thinks the
heavy duty helped hIS squad.

"We needed to play," he saId
"For a while we had too much
time off."

South raced to a 10-0 lead
against Fraser and the Blue
Devils were never headed
MIke Armstrong had two
dunks in the fIrst quarter,
WhICh provided a spark for
South and deflated the Ram-
blers, who have won only one
game this season.

The Blue Devils led 16-8 af-
ter the fIrst quarter and that

escaped WIth a 52-45 victory m
last week's actIOn. The two de-
feats m the Macomb Area Con-
ference White Division left
North with a 3-5 league record
and a 7-7 overall mark.

"We're going in streaks,"
Olman saId "Every game has
been close except for Ford and
Port Huron Northern."

Romeo held a 24-21 halftime
lead and enjoyed a 33-31 ad-
vantage after three quarters.
North stayed close, but couldn't
overtake the Bulldogs

for them We've had some nice
wins and some bad losses, but
It'S been a great group to work
with. It's the closest team I've
ever been assocIated WIth."

ULS held a 12-polnt lead
early in the fourth quarter
when the game turned around

"We just lost our momen-
tum," Wnght saId. "Southfield
Christian Wf'nt ahead by three
points and our kids showed a
lot of character to come back
and tie the game"

~

Three champs lead South to MAC mat title I
By Chuck Klonke they could do, so they were prepared mentally gOing Into the con- Roberts said. "Both of them were really fired up for theIr match I

Sports Editor ference tournament." John put a couple counter moves on Keith who was a little sloppy ;
Larry Carr felt a strange sort of confidence before hIS Grosse The Blue Devils held a one-point lead over the Norsemen at the and almost got into trouble, but the true mark of a champIOn IS (

Pointe South wrestling team took the mat for the Macomb Area start of the finals and wrapped up the team title with individual findIng a way to Win and Keith dId that." ,
Conference Blue Division tournament. champIOnships from heavyweight Don Leal, Paul Kelley (112 Sicklesteel, who lost a 54 decision to Glanmco m the dual meet ~

"We've been up and down all season and we were down Thurs. pounds) and Scott Cairo (140). between the two schools, got three POints for a near-fall m the ~
day so I figured we were due to wrestle well on Saturday," Carr "Larry's kids wrestled well, especially a couple of them that first period and led 4-2 after the perIod GIanmco got a takedown '
said. weren't seeded real hIgh and stIll earned places," saId North and a reversal in the second perIod to tIe the match at 66 and he

The Blue Devils didn't let hIm down. coach Art Roberts. "I couldn't have asked anything more from my won it with a takedown in the third period
South placed seven wrestlers in the championship finals and kids. We took 10 to the meet and all 10 of them placed." CaIro was dominant in hIS three matches He pmned two oppo

four others made the consolation final as the Blue Devils edged A broken hand suffered last week by North's 152-pounder, Tony nents and won hIS other match, 19-3
dual meet champion Grosse Pointe North. South had 167 1/2 Romolino, was a costly blow for the Norsemen. "Nobody touched him all day," Carr said "He's been one of our
pomts and North finished with 159. Romeo was a distant third most consistent wrestlers all season."
with 119 points. "I'm sure he would have placed," Roberts said, "but we have no CaIro, a junIor, was leading Romeo's SImon Bradm 11-0 m the

"It wasn't unexpected," Carr said of the championship. "I excuses. You play with the hand you're dealt." championship match at 140 when he pmned him WIth a second
thought we could get eight kids into the finals. North's Keith Giannico edged South's Cairo m the coaches' vot- remaining in the second penod.

"We know how good we can be, but we've been such an erratic mg for the Most Valuable Wrestler. Leal took the league's heavyweIght champIOnship when he beat
team After our double dual on Thursday (a 61-6 loss to Royal Glannico won his fIrst two matches by pins, then nipped John Cousino's Luke Howey 8-6 and Kelley pmned North flt'Shman •
Oak Kl"lball and a 54-16 victory over Southfield) we had a SIcklesteel of Warren Woods-Tower, 8-7, m the champIOnship bout TIm McPherson at 2:50 in the 112 final. i

lengthy dISCUSSIOnFnday we took it easy in practIce because at 130 pounds. "Paul finally got his weight down to 112," Carr said "We had l
everyone was down to weight I had the kids thmk about what "John has gIven Keith as much trouble as anybody thIS year," focused on hIm wrestling at that weight He didn't go to our dual ~

meet Thursday, so he came mto the tournament well-rested" ~
Four of South's finalISts earned runner-up medals Nate Erik- ,

sen dropped an 11-3 decISIon to Warren Woods~Tower's Mike ~
Sayer at 119; Tom Hunyady of L'Anse Creuse beat the Blue Dev-
Ils' Chris Gianino 8-3 at 145; Romeo's JIm Migliano pmned Jesse.~
Culver at 2:41 in the 17l-pound final; and Woods-Tower's Scotb,
GreathollSe got a 27-second fall against RIch Reynolds at 189.

South's Dan Klaasen got a fIrst-perIod pm m the consolation fi-
nal to take third place at 152 and the Blue Devils' Rob Sharr0'Yp-
earned thIrd place with a second-period pm at 160. Sharrow ~
dropped his fIrst match, 20-5, then came back and pinned hIS next' j

three opponents. •
The Blue Devils had fourth places from Mark Francese at 125 ~

and John Cugliari at 135. J, r
"Cugliari earned some Important points for us when he got a

pm in the consolation semifinal," Carr said. "He was losing badly ,
m the third period but kept working and got a pin." ,

North's other individual champIOn was sophomore Dave &J;1.;..:'
dercott, who beat Cousino's Jason Sowinski 12-3 in the title btll~f~.
at 103.

"Shorty was ready," said Roberts. "He dId well all day." ,"
In addition to McPherson, North got second-place medals from

Bnan Kerber, Dan Skuce and Mike Gagala. "
Kerber dropped a 5-1 decision to L'Anse CrellSe's Eric Hetzen-

buhler at 125 and Gagala was pmned by Romeo's Mark Lawson
at 2:45 of the 160-pound final. _

Skuce was the victim of a controversial dIsqualIfication in the )
135-pound final with Cousino's Mark Boccaccio.

"Dan didn't wrestle well, but the offiCIal gave (BoccacClO)every
one of his points," Roberts said "In 23 years of coachmg, I've
never had that happen_ The kids should be allowed to decide the .
match." •

Roberts was especially unhappy with three stalling calls
agaInst Skuce. v

"The kid leads us with 23 pins," the coach said "He goes after,
people. He's not a staller, especially not that early in the match."

North wound up with three thIrd-places. Jeff Rizzo won a 7-0'
decision in the consolation final at 119; Dave PIerno took third at~
189 with a 7-2 win; and heavyweight Duane Leinnmger got a pm/
in 1:41.

The Norsemen's Joe Geibel dropped a 4-2 declSlon in the conso-
lation final and took fourth at 145.

Earlier in the week, North beat Marysville 48-16 and downed"
Avondale 43-28 in non-league dual meets Kerber, McPherson,"'-
Gagala, Skuce and Giannico each recorded two victories for the '
Norsemen. 'r;

South's victory over Southfield featured pIns by Klaasen, Shar!'
row and Culver. Cairo's pin at 140 was the Blue Devils' only vic--'
tory in the Kimball match.

Grosse ,Pointe South's Chris Gianino (left) has the advan-
tage over Angelo Pizzo of Warren Woods-Tower during a pre-

Blue Devils ready to hit the road
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's basket-
ball team goes on the road for
four of Its last SIX games, but
coach George Petrouleas isn't
concerned with the schedule.

"We Just have to gear our-
selves mentally to play away
from home," he saId. "If you're
mentally prepared It shouldn't
make any difference whether
you're home or away. We Just
have to be ready to play every
game"

The Blue Devl1s were ready
last week as they notched two
more Macomb Area Conference
White Division victories, defeat-
ing Anchor Bay 6149 and then
rollmg past Fraser 67-45.

"Those were two games we
were supposed to WID,but you

Norsemen keep their spirits high

Loss teaches Knights a valuable lesson

Two defeats haven't damp-
ened the enthusiasm of Grosse
Pointe North's basketball team:

"Our attitude is still good,"
said coach George Olman. "We
had a couple good days of prac-
tice after losing to Romeo. We
all realize we have to keep
working. There are six games
left and we think they'll all be
close. Whether we win or not
depends on us "

Unbeaten Sterling Heights
Ford rolled to a 69-44 victory
over the Norsemen and Romeo

Umversity Liggett School's
basketball team is learning
some valuable lessons this sea-
son.

"The one we learned thIS
time is that you never want to
give the momentum away,"
saId coach Chuck Wright after
the Knights dropped a 76-68
double-overtime decision to
Southfield Christian.

''These kids haven't played
much basketball so this season
has been a learnmg experience

't
I
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The goal hght didn't come on
after Richard's first goal of the
thIrd penod, but the officials
gave the PIOneers 'Credit for it
after a brief dISCUSSIOn.

A little more than three min-
utes later, Richard scored on a
power play. The Pioneers' flfth
goal came on a stuff-in after
North's goalie was pulled out of
poSition

North's Marshall scored a
power-play goal on a slap shot
from the pomt, With Jeff Jen-
sen drawmg the assist, with
Just under five minutes left to
cut Richard's lead to 5-2 The
PIOneers completed the scormg
on a power play WIth 32 sec-
onds left

North goalIe Chuck Scher-
vlsh had to leave the game dur-
mg the penalty.filled third pe-
nod when he was slashed
durmg a skirmish after the
whistle.

The splIt last week dropped
Nolth's IecOld to 7-10-2. The
Norsemen's final three games
are on the road North returns
home to host a Class A re-
gIOnal begmning Monday,
March 2

In the boys competition,
Steve Williams swam a 4:46 67
in the 500 freestyle

Christine Jamerino, Paolucci
and Michelle VasapoIIi, a sev-
enth grader at Parcells Middle
School, teamed up to SWIm a
3.5857.

Proudly ~rrored by

L~ yeo(s Back to-Back Home senes
MIS a 1PIt - a cofege hockey baffle
never to be forgottenl Don 1 rnss 1M

explowe terrotch rI Detrod featunng
31 NHl Draft pro between these

arch lIo'aIs'

TICKETS FOR EACH OAY
$12 a $10 (Students $5 wilD)

at UllNersly Athletic nc ket Offices,
Joe LoU5 Arena a ~(JZJ4S'7lIFR

CHARGE BY PHONE
(313) 645-6666

II~II
*Jeep

IrlI
...... "\1 ......

JlI.L .......I"l 'V-

Norsemen appeared dramed
and sluggish. The fog outside
the Shores CIVICArena seemed
to envelope North's enthusi-
asm.

"We dIdn't do what it takes
to win hockey games," said
North coach Dan Abraham,
who is an alumnus of Gabriel
Richard "Our whole game was
slow"

The PIOneers took advantage
of their opportunities in a slow-
moving first period and came
away With a 2-0 lead.

Richard displayed some tena-
CIOUSforecheckmg and hard de-
fense in the second period, but
North scored the only goal
when Brian Qumn converted a
centering pass from Joey
Sucher Brad Marshall also had
an aSSIst on the goal, scored at
2:30 whIle the Norsemen had a
two-man advantage

The third penod was all of-
fen&e for Richard, while North
became a study m frustl ation

"We were outworked," said
Abraham, puttmg an exclama-
tion point on his team's perlor-
mance

Two other Pointe Aquatic
swimmers qualified for the Jun-
ior National meet in NashVIlle,
Tenn. Jennifer Paolucci swam
a 2:06 96 in the 200 butterfly
and Suzette Atrasz recorded a
1:0697 m the 100 breaststroke

The club also qualified its
medley relay team when HIgel,

'~lli'lll
~Ibmlt I

, IlItlr~If~
The IHome & Home seriesl'

... fE",.I M'CHIGA. I VS, ~..~... ~.
Fri., FEB 21 & Sat., FEB 22

7:30 pm both days
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By John Miskelly
Special Wrtter

The sign of a successful ath-
letic team is consistency.

Some teams beat their
weaker opponents and lose to
the powerhouses. Others do the
OPPOSite.One IS as frustrating
as the other.

At the moment, Grosse
POInte North's hockey team
seems to be III one of those pre-
dicaments.

In recent games, the Norpe
men played well against highly
ranked Livonia Stevenson and
a good Detroit Country Day
squad and came away from the
two contests With a tIe and a
VICtory.

Last week, North avenged an
earlier defeat by fourth-ranked
Grosse Pointe South by postmg
a 6-3 VICtory South won the
first meetmg between the cross-
town rivals, 5-3

Two days after beatmg the
Blue Devils, North entel tamed
Michigan Metro League rival
Riverview Gabriel Richard and
suffered a 6-2 defeat.

After playing at an emo-
tIOnal high against South, the

Consistency fails North

Pholl! by Dan Kllk

Grosse Pointe North goalie Chuck Schervish sprawls to make a save during the Norlfemen's 6-
3 victory over crosstown rival Grosse Pointe South.

Higel sets state swim mark
Kim Rigel Just keeps adding

to her swimming accomphsh-
ments.

The Grosse Pointe South jun-
IOr, who won the 20D-yard indi-
vidual medley in the state
Class A meet last fall, set a
Umted States Swimmmg-sanc-
tloned state record in the 200
backstroke with a 2:01.05 clock-
ing

Higel set the record for the
15-18 age group at the Ann
Arbor Mid-winter meet while
swimming for Pointe Aquatics.

"It was an excellent swim
because she's in the middle of
tapering for next week when
she'll try for the Olympic trial
cut," said Pointe Aquatics
coach MIke O'Connor. "She did
better than I expected."

Photo by Dan Kllk

Grosse Pointe
Farms • City • Park

AGE 13. 14 AND 15

BABE RUTH
BASEBALL

REGISTRATION
WEDNESDAY,

FEBRUARY 26TH
THURSDAY,

FEBRUARY 27TH
7.9 PM £

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
Waterloo at St. Clair

• League age determined July 31st
• Prep Division (age 13)
• Intermediate and Major divisions (age 14 & 15)
• Birth Certificates required of new players
• Fee due at registration

slOn meet.
Freshman Kyle Zeller was a

double-winner, takmg the 200
mdividual medley m 2:25.3 and
posting a first-place time of
1:01.69 m the 100 backstroke.

South's 200 freestyle relay
team of Tim Harmount,
Schoenherr, Jogan and Walter
qualified for the state meet
with a winning time of 1:31.43.

The Blue Devils' other indi-
vidual winners were Ryan MIl-
ligan, 200 freestyle, 2:0057;
Walter, 50 freestyle, 22.63; Mil-
likin, 100 butterfly, 1:02.5;
Hepner, diving, 289.05 pomts;
Norm RIce, 100 freestyle, 54.95;
Chuck Rwfork, 500 freestyle;
5:39.45; and Rob Bacon, 100
breaststroke, 1:10.3.

Ruifork, Robert Docherty,
Bacon and Eli Ruhf won the
200 medley relay in 2'00.71
and the 400 freestyle relay
team of Harmount, Schoenherr,
Jogan and Walter took first in
3:28.59.

200 freestyle, 2:01.8; Paul
Swan, 200 individual medley,
2:32.93; Craig Williams, 50
freestyle, 23.28; Steve Cheva-
lIer, diving, 143.8 points; Steve
Williams, 100 butterfly,
1:00.77; Chris Janutol, 100
freestyle, 60.9; CharlIe Roddis,
500 freestyle, 5:1188; Milne,
100 backstroke, 1:0237; and
Rob Ament, 100 breaststroke,
1:21.56

Mike CollIns, Chris Ditty,
Emmett DeGuvera and Ryan
Gallagher won the 200 frees-
tyle relay m 1:48.45.

Other strong perlormances
by North came from Paul Re-
aser in the 200 freestyle; Dun-
gan and Galvin in the 500;
Brett Collins in the butterfly
and backstroke; and DeGuvera
m the 50 freestyle, the butter-
fly and the medley relay.

"We had our divers swim the
200 freestyle relay and Larry
Lloyd, Chevalier, Heath Trerice
and J.P. Gamrot did a good
job," coach Roddis said.

Earher m the week, the Blue
Devils breezed past Sterlmg
Heights 135-49 in a Macomb
Area Conference National Divi-

than he's done before," MIch-
alik said

Chad Hepner was second m
dlVlng With a score of 400.80
pomts

"He was outstandmg," Mich-
alIk saId. "Dearborn's ChrIS
Good was 15 points ahead of
Chad, but Chad beat a real
good dIver from East Kent-
wood Most of the best dIvers in
the state were at the meet"

South also got a strong effort
from Matt MIllikm, who had
the opportumty to sWim the
500 freestyle when Tim Jogan
missed the meet because of ill-
ness.

"He dId a 5:12.55, which IS
four seconds faster than he's
ever done," Mlchahk said "He
went out fast and held his
stroke the whole race."

5566.
"He needed a 55.59," the

coach said. "We're counting on
him gettmg it in our next
meet"

The Norsemen were sched-
uled to swim against Sterling
Heights Ford in a tough Ma-
comb Area Conference National
Division meet last Tuesday.

North's 400 freestyle relay
team of Craig WIlliams, Rusty
MIlne, Colhns and Steve Wil-
hams dropped six seconds off
Its best tIme WIth a 3:30.86 and
the 200 medley relay team of
MIlne, John Galvm, Charlie
Roddis and Craig Williams
swam a 1:50.2, its second-best
effort of the season

Earlier in the week, North
crushed Stevenson 150-32 in a
conference meet.

IndiVIdual winners for the
Norsemen were Jeff Dungan,

Petz improved her time m
the 200 individual medley and
finished 11th. BelenkY also
swam well in the same event.

Zhenyu Zhu cut 30 seconds
off his 200 freestyle time and
Just missed WInning his heat.
Liam Ryan swam his best 500
freestyle and Gardella recorded
a personal best of 1:00 in the
100 freestyle

Tompkins cut her backstroke
tIme to 1:10.49, a personal best,
and Belenky and Weyhing fin-
Ished fourth and fifth, respec_
tIvely, III the 100 butterfly. An.
Ita Warner was third in the
500 freestyle.

Earlier, ULS dropped a close
meet WIth Cranbrook-Kings-
wood.

Gardella had the only indi-
Vidual first for the Knights
'vhen he won the 100 breast-
stroke m 1'16.37.

Petz, Belenky, Warner and
Sieber finished first m the 400
freestyle relay Dempz was
third In the 50 freestyle and
fifth in the 100 freestyle.

Other hIghlIghts were Sie-
ber s 1:59 m the 200 freestyle
and a 1:11 by Tompkms m the
100 backstroke.

Sports108
J

There's plenty of traffic around the net during the North-South hockey game.

North thrives on competition

Walter's quick in the water
There's nothmg hke the

chance for a college scholarship
to push a sWimmer to greater
dchlevements.

GlOSse Pomte South's Andy
Walter is a perlect example.

"The pressure's on Andy
light now to get that scholar-
ship," said Blue Devils' coach
FI ed Mlchahk "He's working
Ieal hard to bring hIS times
down"

Walter, a senior, quahfied for
the state meet in two events at
last weekend's Michigan Inter-
ocholastic Coaches AssociatIOn
meet at Eastern MIchigan Um-
verslty

He was clocked in 22.42 for
the 50-yard freestyle and came
back to swim a 491 in the 100
freestyle

South's Brenn Schoenherr
also made a state cut m the
100 backstroke when he was
clocked m 55.93.

"That's two seconds better

Tough competitIOn brought
out the best in several of
Grosse Pointe North's swim-
Iners

"Everybody we took to the
meet swam well," Norsemen
coach Les Roddis said after the
MIchigan Interscholastic
Coaches Association (MISCA)
meet last weekend at Eastern
MichIgan UniverSity

Steve WIlhams made the
best shOWIng WIth a second-
place time of 4:50.79 m the
500-yard freestyle. Williams
also finished 11th in the 200
freestyle WIth a 1:50.03

Brett Collins was ninth m
the 500 WIth a personal best of
4'545

Charlie Roddis qualified for
the state meet m the 100 back-
stroke with a 57.29 and Just
mIssed making the cut for the
100 butterfly when he swam a

ULS swimmers do well
Umversity Liggett School's

swimmmg team had two strong
showmgs last week as the
Knights beat Auburn Hills
Avondale 110-45 and finished
third in the Erie-Mason Invita-
tional
, In the Avondale meet, Jon

SIeber, Beth Weyhing and Ka.
tie Tompkins fimshed 1-2-3 in
the 2oo-yard freestyle. Andrew
Qempz and Antwan Fuller re-
corded personal bests in the 50
freestyle with a 2797 and a
32 48, respectively

SIeber missed the state cut In
the 100 butterfly by four sec-
onds with a 1:0277 and Tomp
kins swam the 500 freestyle m
a personal best of 6'48.14

Betsy Belenky, Anne Petz,
Weyhmg, Sean Gardella and
Sieber helped ULS record relay
\ Jctones.

GmdeJla won the 100 breast-
s,troke and Lesley Thomas took
second m the event WIth a per-
sonal best of 1:27 86

There were several outstand-
rng performances in the Ene
Mason InvitatIOnal

Sieber was a candidate for
the outstanding swimmer
award as he won the 500 frees
tyle and took second In the 200
fr('('~tvle
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'{esults, highlights from house, travel games

PEEWEE

Canucks 2, Lakeland Wolves 0

Fowler Just JlUSSed hIS third shutout
The Bulldogs' defense was anchored by
Sulhvan, Andrew Glancy and Ttm Bled
see Brandon Lukacs had several shots
on goal for the Jayhawks

Goals Charles Thomas, Chns Holl~
way

Assist Holloway
Commenbl Thomas snapped a score-

less tie nudway through the thU'd pe-
nod MIke Gellasch, Joe Arnone and
Bnan Leroy kept the pressure on the
Wolves throughout the game Joey Mes-
sma had another strong perfonnance In
goal to earn the shutout

Canucks 6, Redford Whalers 2

Goals Chuck ThIel, Dan Nikesch,
Chuck Thomas 2, Tom Stroble, Kns
Cemok (Canucks)

AssIsts Chns Holloway, JIm Pe-
terka, Stroble, Cemok, Matt Gorezyca
2 ThIel, MIke Gellasch (Canucks)

Comments After a 1-0 exhibition VlC.

tory Bg8lnst the MIclugan CapItals a
day earher, 12 Canucks' players scored
pomts Fme play by Drew MIller, Joe
Arnone, Bnan Leroy and goahe Joey
MessIna also contnbuted to the Victory
Cemok scored Ius ftrst career goal

pm .. beginning Monday, ¥~ch
23. The cost is $20 for 12 ses-
sions.

Water aerobics will be of-
fered Mondays through Thurs-
days from 5 to 6 p.m" begm-
ning March 16. The cost is $35
for 27 sessions.

MCC's Physical Education
Center is located near the cor-
ner of MartIn and Hayes roads
in Warren.

For more information on the
water workout programs, (all
445-7476.

BASEBALL WORKSHOP:
Macomb Community College
will hold a baseball coaches'
workshop on Saturday, Feb. 29,
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at the
school's Physical Education
Center.

The workshop, directed by
MCC head coach Len Perkins
and asslstants Rudy Furchak
and BrIan Groch, WIll help par-
ents and volunteer coaches
master the techniques of the
game and will demonstrate
ways to teach baseball.

The cost for the workshop is
$30, which may be paid in ad-
vance or at the door.

For more information, call
445-7476.

ment for attendance at the
camp.

The registration fee is $20
and must be submitted by Sat-
urday, March 21. Checks
should be made payable to the
GPS Baseball Club.

Youth coaches may also at-
tend the camp for a $10 regis-
tration fee.

All proceeds will go to
South's baseball program.

Registration and fees should
be sent to Dan Griesbaum,
Grosse Pointe South, 11 Grosse
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe, MI
48236

For more information, call
Gnesbaum at 884-7834 or leave
a message at the school (343-
2130) and the call will be re-
turned.

We'll take the time to make sure you get
a gooo, comfortable fit. Plus, check out
all the skis, poles and other eqUIpment
you can rent We'll make sure you're
ready to take on the slopes

Bulldogs 6, Jayhawks 1

Put Yourself
in Our Boots

ker <Whalers); Adam ZIelke, BenJanun
Karle (Kmgs)

Comments Kevm Srmth played an
outstandJng game 10 goal for the Whal
ers Other standouts for the Whalers
were Greg Snuth, Patnck Schaefer and
Rick Courson Top players for the Kmgs
were Johnny GenovesI, CapaldJ, Katie
McMillan and Cooper

Blackhawks 3, Maple Leafs 2

Goals C T Thurber 2, Calder Gage
(Blackhawks), Charlie Keersmaeker,
Drew Klsskalt <Maple Leafs)

AssISts Damel Stahl, Trevor Stahl
<Blackhawks)

Comments Blackhawks' goalie Ryan
Kramer played an excellent game as
the Maple Leafs held a shootmg edge
Taylor Morawslu and Brett Fletcher
also played well for the B1ackhawks
Standoubl for the Maple Leafs were
Mark Callert, Steven Seyler and goahe
Andrew Beer

Goals Trevor Mallon John Matte"On
3, Todd Lorenger, Chns Getz (Bulldogs);
Chns W8Igand (Jay hawks)

Assists Matteson, Rich Giffin, A J
Jovanovslu 2, Chnstlan Gawley, Bryan
Sulhvan, Prescott Murphy, Lorenger
(Bulldogs)

Comments Bulldogs' goahe ChIp

WATER WORKOUTS: Ma-
comb Commumty College's
physical education department
is offerIng several water exer-
cise classes for adults, sernor
citizens and special groups.

Sunrise water aerobics will
begin Monday, March 16.
Classes will meet every Mon-
day, Wednesday and FrIday
from 7:30 to 8'30 a.m. The cost
IS $35 for 27 sessions.

Several water exercise pro-
grams Wlll be offered In the af.
ternoon.
~Senior swim will be held

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fn.
days, from 1:30 to 3 p.m.
through May 6. The cost is $1
per person per visit.

Water exercises for individu-
als with multiple sclerosis wIll
be held Mondays and Wednes-
days from 1'30 to 2:30 p.m , be-
ginning March 16 The cost IS
$35 for 18~ons.

Water exercises for arthntic
mdividuals will be held on
Tuesdays and Thursdays 'from
3:15 to 4:15 p.m., beginning
March 17. The cost is $35 for
18 sessions.

Adult swim lessons are
scheduled for Mondays and
Wednesdays from 2:30 to 3:30

South staff holds mini-camp

METRO SKI & SPORTS
"SELUNG SPORTS FOR mE FUN OF IT"

20343 Mack. South of \mIler. Grosse Pointe Woods. 884-5660
Mon. :.:. 10 B Sat. 1~ Sun. 12.4

Grosse Pointe South's base-
ball staff and players will hold
an instructIonal mini~p for
youngsters from the fourth
through eighth grades on Sat-
urday, March 28, from 12:30 to
5 p.m.

Pre-registration is reqmred
and registration will be liffilted.

"We'll cover all aspects of
baseball - hitting, infield and
outfield play, catching and
pitching," said Dan Griesbaum,
head baseball coach at South.
"We've held several outdoor
camps, but this IS the flrst tIme
we've had an mdoor camp."

The camp will be held m the
field room and all three gymna-
SIUmsat the high school.

Thpre is no residence reqUll'e.

Goals Justm Graves, Jacques Per-
reault, Blake Goebel (}Iabs); Matt Brad
enck 2 (Pengwns)

AssIsts Jeff Schroeder, Scott Vallee,
Andrew Scarfone, Jordan Wmfield,
Matt Scarfone (}Iabs); Ehzabeth Auty,
Adam Doughty (Pengwns)

Comments Goalies Jeremy Hohfield
of the Habs and Joey Solomon of the
PengUins each played well Dana
Roosen, Jon Graves, Steven Berger and
Tom Campbell had strong games for
the Habs Bnan CosiO, Robbie Solomon
and Nlchole Brown were standouts for
the Pengwns

Whalers 3, Kmgs 2

Goals Joey Sulhvan, Anthony Abee,
MIchael Kasprzak <Whalers), Jason Ca-
paldJ, Stuart Cooper (KIngs)

AssISts Brent Franklm, Peter Bar

The Fraser Ice Arena is at
34400 Utica Road, between 14
and 15 mile

Tougher
week ahead
for North

man, Amanda DeFever,"
Sharpe said "Amanda didn't
have a lot of impressive statis-
tics, but she played errorless.
She made some real strong hits
and blocked well. She hasn't
played a lot, but she's done a
good Job fillmg m when we've

\ neettOO "lier': 's~'n' be a very
good player as she gains experI-
ence."

Grosse Pointe North's volley-
ball team had an easy trme last
week, but this week promises
to be much tougher.

Coach ~slie Harwood's Lady
Norsemen are entered in the
tough Bedford Invitational,
which annually draws some of
the best high school teams m
the state.

Last week, North breezed
past Utica 154, 15-10 to im-
prove its record In the Macomb
Area Conference White DlVl-
sion to 8.2. '

Stephanie Gore led the Lady
Norsemen with 18 service
points, including SIX aces. Tn-
cia Campau assISted Jenny
Shapiro on seven hits and two
kills.

GPHA
Roundup

MITE

Habs 3, Penguins 2

stkotte Snnth played an excellent game
for the Blues

Blues 2, Lakeland Sharks 2

Goals J B CISCO,Chuck MyslInskI
<Blues)

AssLBts DaVId Snnth, Chns Robm
son, Mike Trewyn (Blues)

Commenbl Nathan Burt and Jeff
Maxwell played hard for the Blues

Blues 11, Redford Rangers 8

Goals BIll Denner 3, Andy Klein 5,
MIchael Trewyn 3 (Blues)

AsslSUl Denner 5, Klem 4, Trewyn,
Jeff Maxwell 2 (Blues)

Comments Blues' goalJe Chuck Mys-
hnslu played well 10 the playoff contest
Dan Horstkotte, TOIIUllY Mwuon and
Billy Thompson were also standoubl for
the Blues

senior citizens and students.
Children under 5 are admitted
free.

REGISTRATION:
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26th

6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

THURSDA~FEBRUARY27ili
6:00 - 9:00 P.M.

AT

Pierce Middle School
15439 Kercheval (back entrance)

Fees: $45.00 single; $70.00 family
Must bring child's birth certificate

Open to Grosse Pointe Park residents only
Managers, Coaches and Volunteers Needed.

Sign Up at Registration
Lend A Hand - Spread The Word

South looks forward
to Bedford tournament

BOYS & GIRLS AGES 7.12
Born between 8.1.79 and 7.31.85

GET READY TO "PLAY BALL"
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LITTLE LEAGUE

Grosse Pointe South's volley-
ball team isn't making any s0-
cial plans for Saturday night.

That's because the Lady Dev-
ils hope to be competing in the
finals of the Bedford Invita-
tional tournament.

"We're really excited about
playing at Bedford," Sllld coach
Cindy Sharpe. "Some of the
best teams in the state are
going to be there. It will be a
real good test for us. We need a
challenge to see where we are
with the state tournament com-
mg up in a couple weeks."

Host Bedford is ranked No. 4
in Class A. Hanover-Horton,
rated No. 1 in Class C, is in the
field along with perennial pow-
ers Walled Lake Central and
Battle Creek Central.

Last week, the Lady Devils
beat Romeo 154, 16-14 in their
only match

South was trailing 14-10 in
the second game before commg
back to post the victory. The
Lady Devils are 10-0 in the
Macomb Area Conference
White Division and 27-1 over-
all.

Angela Drake led South with
seven kills, Sue McGahey and
Liz Binder each had five and
Ashley Moran contributed four.
Kelly Baker served 12 points
and bolstered the back-row de-
fense. Sue Faremouth had 22
assists.

"McGahey and Binder played
real well and so did my fresh-

Terminators 4, BJackhawks 2

oubl for the Outlaws were Abraham
Vargas, Ryan Joyce, Richard Eldndge
and Peter WeISS Jeff Brown, Rsnu
Zayat, Bnan Steele and Greg Kelly
played well for the Flames

Terminators 1, Panthers 1

Goals. Kyle Chase (Ternunators); Stu
Yingst (Panthers)

Assists Jason LeRoy, Brett Beres
(Termmators)

Commenbl. The game was called
when Ternunators' goalie KeVIn Cam
Itta was 11\Jured WIth 2 48 renuumng

Goals. Matt Mannino 3, Dave
Whalen (Ternunators); Justin D1oslu,
Jonathon MIller (B1ackhawks)

AssISts Kyle Chase, Jason LeRoy,
Mark Kt\iawslu, Whalen (Ternunators);
Meghan Robson, Chip Getz, Chns Cas-
setta (Blackhawks)

Blues 3, livingston Oilers 0

Goals DaVId Snnth 2, J B CISCO
AssIsts Andy Klem, Srmth, Chns

ROOmaon.
Commenbl. Blues' backup goalIe

Chuck Myshnslu recorded another shut-
out WIth help from defensemen Billy
Thompson, Tommy Manion, Jeff Max
well, Chns Robinson and Dan Hor

TWO VICTORIES: Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania senior Bill
Thompson, a Grosse Pointe
South grad, won the 200-yard
backstroke in each of the Quak-
ers' dual swimming meets With
Swarthmore and Army.

Penn beat Swarthmore 109-
69 but lost to Army for the
19th consecutive time, 133-110.

Lady Knights
come back
to' win two

beam. Brooke Borden was
ninth on the parallel bars.

State qualifiers from Grosse
Pointe were White, With a
score of 32.50; Biancca Bom-
marito, 32.30; Borden 32.30;
Robbie Langlois, 32.15; and
Suzi Blackwell, 31.80.

The club's Level 6 girls com-
peted in an earlier sectional
meet in East Lansing and Re-
becca Duke scored a 31.1 to
qualifY for the state meet.

CARD SHOW: Grosse
Pointe Christian School will
host a sports card show on Sat-
urday, Feb. 22, from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m.

Proceeds from the show will
go toward the school.

Call 821-6159 for information
or to reserve a table. The school
is located at 1444 Maryland,
Grosse Pointe Park.

Admission to the show is
- -free.-

University Liggett School's
volleyball team was pushed to
the limit in its recent matches
with Harper Woods and South
Lake.

The Lady Knights improved
to 3-6 with the 12-15,17-15,15-
11 victory over Harper Woods.
ULS trailed 11-5 in the second
game before beginning its
comeback.

Magda Chojnacka had five
kills and six aces. Freshman
Julianne Grant had two kills
and five aces and freshmen Sta-
cey Corbin and Laura Haggerty
played well in the back row.
Carrie Birgbauer was 13-for-15
serving.

ULS also had to come from
behInd m its 15-8, 8-15, 16-14
victory over South Lake. Strong
serving was a factor as the
Lady Knights had 11 aces. Cor-
bin served five aces and was
17-for-21 in serving. Jamlla
Hoard led ULS with nine at-
tacks

y /,

HOCKEY GAME: The Ma-
comb County Sheriffs Depart-

~ ment will play the Detroit Red
Wings Old-Timers in a benefit
hockey game on Saturday, Feb.
29, at the Fraser Ice Arena.

Proceeds from the game,
l. which will begin at 7:15 p.m.,

<1>+'"» will benefit the Muscular Dys-
trophy Association.

Tickets are available at the
door or in advance by contact.
ing William Krul at 469-5803
or the MDA at 228-0000. Tick-
ets are $5 for adults and $4 for

SQUIRT

Scott Vandekerckhove

Outlaws 4, USA Sharks 0

Goals Chns Gellasch 2, Zachery
Beer, Devm O'Bnen

AssLBts Dan Collms, Ryan Schafer 2,
Anthony Peters, Gellasch

Comments Goahe Jay Mmger
played an outstandmg game m earrung
his fourth shutout Ryan Joyce and Pe-
ters played well defensively for the Out-
laws and teammate Duncan Eady also
had a strong game

SCS Blues 5, Outlaws 3

Goals Nick Dunn 2, Rodney Osesak,
Ryan Ren, Bnan LaValley (Blues);
Chns Gellasch 3 (Outlaws)

AssISts Dan Colhns 2, DeVIn 0'-
Bnen (Outlaws)

Comments Adam Gorczyca, KeVIn
FIsher, Jonathan Stone and goahe Jay
Mmger played well for the Outlaws

Outlaws 3, Flames 1

Goals Chns GeUasch 2, Zachery
Beer (Outlaws); Anne Morris (Flames}

AssISts Dan Colhns, DeVIn O'Bnen
2, Jonathan Stone 2, Ryan Schafer
(Outlaws)

Comments Goalies Jay Minger of
the Outlaws and Mark Spicer of the
Flames each played well Other stand.

Pointe players helped Silver Stick champions
\~ "Short-Q
~~;/ Stops

1\vo youth hockey players
from Grosse Pointe Woods are
headed for a spot in the Hockey
Hall of Fame.

Center Joseph Simon and left
wing Scott Vandekerckhove
were members of the St. Clair
Shores Mite AA Saints, who
won their division in the North
American International Silver
Stick tournament earlier this
month.

No team from the St. Clair
Shores Hockey Association had
won a Silver Stick title in 16
years.

"

Joseph Simon

A plaque honoring the Saints
will be displayed in the Hall of
Fame in Toronto.

GYMNASTS SIfiNE: The
Level 5 girls from the Grosse
Pointe GymnastiCS Club fin-
ished fifth among 16 teams in a
recent sectional meet in Flint.

Lindsey White was 20th in a
field of 117 gymnasts in the all-
around competition and she
was fourth on the balance

~,
1
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Wmdmlll Pomte Questers
No. 385 met on Feb 17 at the
home of Mrs. Lawerence Cam.
Co-hostess was Mrs. Edward
Wells.

Shdes of the mternational
headquarters of Questers, lo-
cated III Phtladelphla, were
shown

Couple to Couple League holds classes
The Couple to Couple League Sunday, Feb. 2~, from 24:30

will sponsor a series on natural p.m at St. Vmcent Ferrer,
family planmng beginning on 1075 E Gardima~ m ~adlson

Heights. The serIes wlll con.
tinue on Sundays, March 29,
April 26 and May 24.

Private counseling wIll also
be available. The registration
fee mcludes materIals for class.
For more information, call Bill

Questers met

Pastor:.;.;.:.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.:.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.
From page 48

As one author said: "Christianity is not a spectator
activity but a participatory activity."

Jesus puts it very well when he says: "You shall
love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with
all your soul, and with all your mind. This is the great
and first commandment. And a second is like it, you
shall love your neighbor as yourself. On these two com-
mandments depend all the law and the prophets."
(Matthew 22:37-40)

As a response to God's love, what will you "take on"
for Lent?

Bradley Rudolph
Menchl

Dr. Ann McReynolds and Dr.
Rudolph Menchl Jr of Grosse
Pointe Park are the parents of
a son, Bradley Rudolph
Menchl, born Dec 27, 1991
Maternal grandparents are
Colum and Rose McReynolds of
Bellevllie Paternal grandpar-
ents are Rudolph and Erika
Menchl of Fort Myers, Fla

Community
New Arrivals

Richard Charles
~oore Jr.

Chuck and Sheila Moore of
St. Clair Shores are the parents
of a son, Richard Charles
Moore Jr, born Jan. 28,' 1992.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Paul Delaney of Port
tIuron Paternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Richard
Moore of Grosse Pomte City
Great.grandmother IS CamIlla
Rumley of Port Huron.

,
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Specials
Specials - Spe-
cials and a Super
Value at that on
all our NEU-
TROGENA pro-
ducts. Choose
from rain bath, shampoo, conditioner,
bath oil, moisturizer, hand creme,
soap - and that's just to name a few.
It's only a once a year SAVINGS!! ...
at the NOTRE DAME PHARMACY,
16926 Kercheval in-the- Village, 885-
2154.

A new collection of Ravens.
burger puzzles are now

AaVailable at THE SCHOOL
BELL, 17047 Kercheval in.

~ the.Village. Beautifully il-
lustrated, the puzzles are

suitable for all ages.

TRESSES Hair Studio
TRESSES Hair Studio in-the-Vil-

lage welcomes THERESA, formerly
of Jacobson's. Her training in Toronto
and New York allows her to keep you
and your hair in the newest color and
cut concepts. Monday-Saturday dur-
ing the day on-Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings ... Tresses Hair
Studio... 16914 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 881-4500.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

~ Ed MaliszewskiVlln;, Carpeting
Come in now for our 79th Annual

February Oriental Rug SALE.
Receive 25%-50% OFF ... at 21435
Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

EVERYBODY LISTENS
Enhance your child time with a dif-

ferent 3 minute story each
day - Call
"THE STORYLINEl'M"

1.900-454-2212
Children must have

parent's permission.
($1.25 per minute) ... Su-
ite 178, 18530 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe.

New large selection of jogging suits
have arrived in
a great array

tJ!!1'of colors from
the brightest-

~ boldest orange
r and pink to the

more subdue
black and

white. Perfect to wear anytime -
shopping, walking, errands or just re-
laxing ... Lisa's elegance for sizes 14-
26... at 19583 Mack 'Avenue,
882-3130.

*
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Hurry down to Jacobson's for:
"DEEPER CLEARANCE"

that is going on now through-
out the Apparel and Home store.
Now is the time to save!

Febmary 29th (Saturday>
"KONCERT FOR KIDS"

Mark your calendar. don't miss
out! Jacobson's together with the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial are
sponsoring a "String Along
Friends & Puppet Variety Show"
from 11:00 - NOON at the War
Memorial. Call now and make
your reservation 881-7511.

BAKE SHOPPE: Special for the
week: Delicious 8 inch square
cake. Choice of cherry nut, bana-
na nut or chocolate. (only $4.00
each) Be sure to stop by today ..•882.7000,ext. 107

Join us Monday and Tuesday even-
ings for the ONE23 Winter Prix Fixe.

Our three course
dinner for only
$16.95 includes
super salad, entree
and dessert. Call
881-5700 for your
reservation or for
more informa-

tion ... at 123Kercheval on-the-Hill.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Just arrived - NEW spring sepa-
rates from

rT\ cr "Joyce" a must
-t'olJlle UOg~iOtl'9 to see... Also-

up to 70%
OFF all fall

and winter merchandise... at 23022
Mack Avenue (across from S.C.S post-
office) 774-1850.

CLEARANCE SALE!!
50% OFF all winter merchan-

dise...Also-
now open is
"Young
Glothes Bou-
tique" .••
come visit us
in Kimberly

Korner, 882-00S0... Store: 110
Kercheval on.the.Hill, 881.7227.

TRESSES Hair Studio
Introducing Gene Kapulak from

Dallas, Texas who has joined the styl-
ing team at TRESSES HAIR STU-
DIO in-the-village. Gene trained in
Paris, Toronto, New York, Chicago,
Dallas and San Francisco. Call for an
appointment or consultation on color,
hi-lites and color corrections. Mon-
day-Saturday during the day or Wed-
nesday, Thursday, and Friday even-
ings ... Tresses Hair Studio in-the-vil-
lage... 16914 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, 881-4500.

Srosse :Poinle
!1urnilure !J(efimolhing

Does your furniture look like
the winter doldrums? Put some
sunshine back into your furnf.
ture. Refinish, repair orI
paint it. Grosse Pointe
Furniture Refinishing ... at
16125 Mack Avenue,
882-7680

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

If you haven't pick-up your 1992
calendar - NOW - is the time to
stop at THE LEA-
GUE SHOP as ALL ~
our 1992 calendars
and refills are 50% 7kJ_~!1w,
OFF. Hurry in for the -'-7
best selection ... pick up a few today ...
72 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

CARPET TALK
New carpet on your mind? Stop

and see our large selection of com-
mercial carpet now on SALE! $30.00
a square yard carpet for only $12.00 a
square yard - AND - $10.00 a
square yard carpet for only $4.95 a
square yard. Ideal for kitchens, base-
ments and offices ... at 16915 Harper,
near Cadieux, 881-4808.

Toadvertise in this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500 by

2:00 p.m. Fridays

THE WOOL &€l THE FLOSS
,

SHOW and SALE of the Rosalie
Peters' needlepoint line through
March 1st. Come in and enjoy these
beautiful canvases. Take home one or
several to help chase away the winter
blues ... at 397 Fisher Road, 882-9110.

Organize Unlimited
Like help moving? Organize Un-

limited will help you decide what
goes to the new home, what to dis-
pose of and make it all happen ...
Insured, bonded, confidential.
Ann Mullen 821-3284, Joan •
Vismara 881-8897:

*

*

*

*

*

*

20%-50% OFF
SALE

continues... at
20148 Mack Ave-
nue at Oxford,
886-7424.

*

*

METRO SKI & SPORTS
OLYMPIC SKI SALE!

20%-60% OFF all ski apparel and
accessories in the store till the end of
February. Hurry in for the best
selection. ... Also-- Skin-So-Soft and
Sun Seekers products sold here.
(Skiers need at least face protection
from the sun) Monday-Friday 10:00-
8:00, Saturday 10:00-6:00 and
Sunday NOON-4:00 ... at 20343 Mack
Avenue (at Country Club) 884-5660.

Get rid of the winter blahs. Lift
mask facial,

;~".:h\h1~?"fi~, make-up and
!~ ~~)ffN/lJw'@c$ manicure for

only $40.00 until
Int. Hair Salon March 31, 1992.

Please call 886-1650.

New shipment has ar-

I~rived! Stop and see our
large selection of gold
chains in a variety of

... , lengths. Bracelets in dif.
";';:' ferent styles plus bangles

in all widths. Don't forget
to choose a pair of our new gold
earrings - all waiting for you at
K1SKA JEWELERS. Price range
to suit everyone's needs ••• at 63
Kercheval on-the.Hill, 885.5755.

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Mid Winter SALE
SAVE up to 75%

on In-stock Fabrics
and 1 to 4 fabric

remnant
STOP In & SAVE ...

Complimentary In-Home
Designer Consultations
28983 Little Mack, SCS,

772-1196

f"M-t~ FLOOR COVERING

CONNIE'S. STM'S PlACE We carry a
BOYS & au,.s WEAR fOR WEN & BOVS I tcomp e e

line of communion dresses, veils and
accessories, plus a large selection of
boys suits, sport jackets and pants.
Regular, slim and husky sizes - - with
FREE alterations! ... at 23240 Great-
er mack Avenue, one block south of 9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

NEW carpet SPECIALS are going
on NOW! See our large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Give your house a NEW spark-
le. Now available at our 9 Mile Store
- CUSTOM BLINDS by Graber.
Made to measure any window any
size. Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS... See your
at... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

Draperies and Interiors

*

*

*

*

*

*

Cooking classes have begun! Stop
by and pick-up the Spring 192 Cook-

ing class
Schedule.
Reservations

• can be made
I~ in person or

by phone.-
• • Better Hurry

FJneslofKJtchen Cookware - classes
are limited.

"One class can make the difference."
(First class starts February 26th)
Pointe Pedlar ... Monday thru Satur-
day 9:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m .... at 88
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
885-4028.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Give your jewelry a fresh look -

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has a full
staff of designers to assist you in re-
mounting and updating your fine
jewelry. All the work is aone right on
the premises. Visit them today ... at
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (Bet-
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) in Grosse
Pointe Woods. Open Monday-Satur-
day 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m., except
Thursday 10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m., 886-
4600.

------------------_._-- ----------------- -------- - -.. -------------r
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m Spain, France, Belgium and
Switzerland durIng the 16th
and 17th centuries, is filled
WIth flower motifs In India the
lotus flower holds a prominent
place m art and in sacred writ-
ings.

The VICtorians developed a
language of flowers which
everyone understood The recip-
ient of a bouquet would know
at a glance whether the sender
was suffermg from jealously or
gratitude or love or despair
The type of flower and Its color
were the key symbols

Many charmmg little books
were pubhshed deplctmg the
flower language In steel en-
gravings tinted WIth watercolor
<botamcal prints in a different
context) with equally flowery
text. They, too, are collectors'
items today.

Flower shapes appear m the
patterns of classic American
patchwork quilts, in the lovely
silvercrafts of Inilia, and of
southwest NatIve Americans
The peasant embroideries of
Eastern Europe and the bead-
work of Eastern Woodland IndI-
ans, especially that of the
Lenni Lenape tribe, and the
flower medallions of Irish lace
have much in common.

One of the common meeting
grounds for people all over the
world has for centuries been a "-.

~

love of flowers. Nothing reallY.
• ':\ • J... changes over time, after all.

• 0)' ~ 01'1 --.' ~ " ..
J--'\ _ }oo:; .. . .

Antique shops and galleries
are featurmg them.

One of Grosse Pointe's most
knowledgeable botamcal print
enthuaslsts IS Marlene Hamel.
If you'd like to know more
about them, or how and where
to start your own collectIOn,
call her at 884-7550.

There IS an enormous
amount of symbolIsm connected
with flowers. In all ages, flow-
ers have been used to SIgnifY
such qualitIes as purity, love,
constancy, faith and hope.
Every country has its signifi-
cant flowers and most cultures
have a flower calendar for
which certain blooms represent
the different months of the year
and the cycles of planting and
harvest with their attendant
festivals.

In art, flowers have impor-
tant significance. During the
Renaissance, the carnation, or
"pink" as it was then called,
signified betrothal. In portraits
of the period, many !:>howthe
subject holding a smgle carna.
tion, or show one carnation in a
vase in the foreground to indi-
cate the occasion was an en-
gagement.

The lIly is almost always in-
cluded in some way in portray-
als of the Virgin Mary, and the
rose appears in portraits with
political sigruficance.

Flowers form the background
deSIgns of medieval tapestries
from all the countries of Eu-
rope, and lace, which was made

treasured as real thing, and last longer
<~

f!J~
By Ellen Probert

tarucal prints and Sydenham
Edwards and James Sowerby
were among the botanical en-
gravers who produced the
plates from which the prints
were made.

Each print was carefully col.
ored by hand WIth watercolor
or gouache with the colors
mixed and compared to the ex.
act specimen from which the
plates were made.

This was the same process
used by James Audubon in cre-
ating his famous prints of
birds, and James Sowerby is
sometimes called the Audubon
of botany. His botanical prints
brought him fame and prosper-
ity in his lifetime, and are now
treasured by collectors around
the world.

Currently, botanical prints
are increasingly popular and
many decorators are using
them to create groupings (and
sometimes whole walls) to ac-
cent garden rooms, country
kitchens and libraries. Framed,
or unframed, these are colorful
additions to any room.

Garden
SHED

lared "follies" or summer
houses, and with extensive
glass houses where rare and
tropical plants could be col-
lected and nurtured.

Collecting such plants be-
came a competitive hobby with
the wealthy landowners, and
was a spin-off of the vOJ'ages of
exploration in the PacifIC which
were being carried out by such
valiant seamen as Captain
James Cook and the intrepid
and infamous Captain Bligh. A
quest for breadfruit trees, in an
attempt to fmd a new staple
food to offset hunger and pov-
erty, was the purpose of his ill-
fated voyage, immortalized in
the story of the Bounty and the
colonizing of Pitcairn Island by
the ship's mutineers.

Botany was a national craze
and plants were carefully
drawn from life and rendered
as accurately as possible with
the plants being portrayed in
bloom but with foliage and seed
pods included.

William Curtis was one of
the foremost publishers of bo-

IT'6 TIME TO GET EXCITEDI
INTERE&T RATE& ARE 60ME OF TI1E LOWE<£,TIN YEl\.R~l
DON'T WAIT fOR TOMORROW, CALL 886-6010 fOR A PER~ONAL COUN~ELINC
£E~ION AND LETU& &tlOW YOU llOW AffORDABLE OWNINC A llOME CAN BEl

Botanical prints are as
Seed catalogs are beginning

to appear in the mall with color
photographs of the magnificent
flowers, fruIts and vegetables
they promise to delIver for our
gardens next summer. Maga-
zines and beautIful books on
garden subjects are replete
with photographs of flowers
and plants which seem so real
that one can almost feel their
textures and smell their varied
scents

But photography IS a compar-
atively recent art, especially
such true.to-life color photogra.
phy. Did you ever wonder how
these thmgs were portrayed be-
fore the inventIOn of the cam-
era? Through drawings, engrav-
mgs and unbelievably accurate
botanical prints, that's how.

And today these beautiful
pictures are collectors' items. It
has become almost as much of
a mania as it was in the 18th
century when botanical prints
were collected with passionate
zeal by botanists, plant collec-
tors, gardeners and libraries at
great expense and with tremen-
dous competitive enthusiasm.

Collecting exotic plant speci-
mens was a status symbol and
a national passIOn among the
wealthy landowners in England
at the time when the great
country houses were being sur.
rounded by elaborate and ex-
tensive gardens. Designed by
such landscape artists as Capa.
bility Brown, the gardens were
enhanced with pergolas, pi!-

New listing. Few homes measure up to the
quality, beauty and value found in this great

three bedroom Colonial with family room at 259
Ridgemont. Rate it yourself.

This is a must see for you! Grosse Pointe Schools
at an affordable price! It's a pleasant and

charming tw~bedroom home on a quiet street with
large double lot and two-car garage.

In the Farms. This newer home features a lovely
family room with vaulted ceiling and fireplace,

double closets "plus" in the three bedrooms, deck
and large eat-in kitchen.

To the full basement of this four-bedroom one-
and-one-half-story on Stephens and enjoy the

computer room, sewmg/rec room and workshop.
Upstairs you'll find a newer kitchen and more.

ATrENTION BOATER&
Think! Summer time and the hvmg is easy.

Tw~bedroom, two-bath Condo livmg - no
maintenance. New St. Clair Shores Manna
available to resIdents. Use your large two car
garage for winter storage. All for $119,900.
Call for detaJls.

roLlO, ~PACIOU~, ~PECL\L

1
.Q. uperlatives abound in this fabulous residence
<.9 with a newer kitchen, carved plasterwork,
stained and leaded glass, stunning courtyard and
gallery, carriage house WIthapartment.

Easy to get anywhere in town from the
great location of this gracIOus Tudor.

Specious rooms in this great end umt
Condomimum. Owner will pay '92 association
dues.

TIII~ fIOME'~car CONNEcrrON~

CONDO NEW<£>

BEGINNER~ LUCK
Perfect for first time buyers. Two bedroom

Condominium in Grosse Pointe City. Well
maintained, economical to keep, close to
schools and park. Don't miss out!l!

BRICK BEAUTY

Beautiful center entrance brick Colonial with
circular drive Four-bedroom family home WIth

three-and-one-half.baths, Mutschler kitchen,
famJly room and five fireplaces. Move-inconmtion.

KQAZY MOUT TIiAT KITCHENI]

Plenty of space in this oversized gounnet kitchen
with island and eating space. French doors to

private patio and yard. And a first floor laundry
room. Call for the cook's tour!

TEA fOR TWO ...

Or twenty in this spacious four.bedroom English
in one of Grosse Pointes nicest neighborhoods.

This home is loaded with all the extras - fireplace,
newer kitchen and much more.

BIG BEDROOM"

ThIs channing Grosse Pointe Colonial offers
three bedrooms WIth sizes you'll love. The

master bedroom even has an attached lavatory. The
recreatIon room offers a full bath with stall shower.

WINTER Of CONTENTMENr

Before the natural fireplace In this three-
bedroom modIfied Ranch Enjoy the fireplace

from both the hVlng room and the formal dming
room. Hardwood floors and a screened porch.

MEMBER OF. GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND M ULTI LIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS. MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

aD!
~
EMPlOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL
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Gardening: Good all the way around

2C Real Estate
School days

Dads experienced the
sights. sounds and activities
of their pre-kindergarten
children as part of University
Liggett School's annual "Pre-
X Fathers Night" last month.
For about 10 years. the pre-
kindergarten classes have
hosted their fathers by bak-
ing them a special snack and
creating artwork and other
masterpieces that serve as
mementos of their time to-
gether.

At the left. Thomas Beck
and his son. Evan. demon-
strate teamwork by making a
pine cone bird feeder.

Photo by June Bryk

When times are tough, many
famihes start to cut down on
outside leisure activities. In-
stead of gomg out to the movies
or for a bite to eat, many
Americans choose mexpenslve
actiVities they can do at home.

Once such actiVity - garden.
mg - can help save a httle
money and take a step toward
improvmg the environment at
the same time.

And plantmg a garden offers
other benefits. It can prOVide
good phYSICal exercise and save
money on the family food bill
Gardening also is one actiVity
in which the whole family can
participate.

With a little plannmg and
care - and a small investment

- a garden can prOVide months
of el'\ioyment.

Having a successful garden
does not require extensive
knowledge - or a green thumb.
Here are some simple tips be-
gmning gardeners need to fol-
low:

• Use composts, mulches and
orgamc fertilizers to help soil
stay healthy. Good soil is essen-
tial to the growth of any plant
because it holds vegetation In
place while retaining moisture
and nutrients for it to use.

• Prune plants by removing
dead sterns and leaves. It IS
important to the development
and maintenance of your gar-
den By cutting away diseased
areas and thinning out sections

to permit more sunlight, flow-
ers Will continue to blossom
and provide plenty of opportun- ,
Ities for photos.

• Add to th~ look of the gar-
den by using a trellis or night- '
hghtmg. Stone statues and
strategically placed benches'
Will also add to the design of-
your yard. •

• Keep records of your horti.
cultural successes and failures. '
If a particular plant blooms' •
well In your garden, take a
photo of It and keep it in a
journal for future reference. If a
flower doesn't grow well, keep-
ing a photo of it Will help keep "
you from repeating the mis-
take.

News USA.
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1688 Lochmoor, GPW

542 N. Rosedale, GPW
Custom built and professionally
decorated Colomal near Van K
Dnve. Two-story marble floored
foyer, four bedrooms (master
bedroom With pnvate bath), two
full and one half baths, new
kItchen with hardwood floor, ce-
ramic tile counters and built-in
apphances, hbrary, large family
room, huge first floor laundry,
full basement and two and one
half car attached garage.

682 Anita, GPW

20625 Vernier Circle,
GPW

Located between 8 & 9 Mile
Roads ... off of Marter Road.
Fantastic three bedroom brick
ranch with new roof, all new
vinyl windows and trim, new 2.5
car garage, new driveway, new
furnace with central air. All you
have to do is move in!! Priced to
sell quickly at $79,900!

A First Offering
22936Alger, SCS

" ~
~~~-::v ~_~_~ ...~

Beautiful three bedroom bunga-
low on a quiet, secluded eul-de-
sac. Wonderful decor and loads
of updates. New pickled wood
kitchen with white ceramic
floonng, new gas forced-air fur-
nace With central air and hu-
midifier, refinished oak floors,
new spacious master bedroom
with his and hers closets and re-
cessed lighting. Florida room off -
kitchen overlooks private
backyard.

Beautiful three bedroom, two ..
full bath brick ranch features +

master bedroom with private
bath, livmg room with natural
fireplace, family room, kitchen
with eating area, pantry and
built-in apphances. New Pella _,
windows throughout, new fur-
nace and central air. Fmished
basement with wet bar and half
bath. Professionally landscaped.

Breathtaking English Th.dor in
prime Woods location. Profes-
sionally renovated throughout,
five bedrooms, three full baths,
one half bath, leaded glass wind-
ows throughout, refinished hard-

- 'wood floors, fabulous fonnal din-
ing room with bay Window, gue~t
quarters with pnvate servlce •
stairs, new kitchen With ceramic •
tile floor. Immediate occupancy!

Perfect starter home! This
completely redecorated Ranch
has updated kitchen, updated
full bath, formal dmmg room,
finished basement, newer
furnace with central air,
beautiful wood deck and newer
privacy fence surrounds rear
grounds. This home 15 a "must
see"! Owner will look at all
offers!

"Picture Perfect"
Onglnal owner home with every
amenity imaginable! Four
bedrooms, two full and one half
bath, oak paneled library, huge
family room with built-in
bookcases and natural fireplace,
formal chning room, first floor
laundry, full basement, central
air, 8-zoned sprinkler system for
both front and rear grounds.
Fabulous "court' location on a
large lot Priced to sell $452,000.
Nestled among much hIgher
priced homes. Call for a private
VIeWing.

Fabulous Woods ranch with spa-
cious rooms and beautiful decor
Large country kItchen, formal
dming room, formal hving room,
finished basement, two-car at-
tached garage, central air.amdi-
tioning, new elevated wood deck
in rear yard Affordably pricedl

A First Offering
Located In GrossePointe

on a Quiet Court

19690 1f( ](jngs Coun,
GPW

21450 Goethe, GPW
Remarkable Cape Cod Colonial
features a new oak kitchen,
famIly room with brick inlay
natural fireplace, five bedrooms,
two full and one half baths, new
carpeting throughout (oak floors
underneath), new gas forced-air
furnace, new central air, new
roof and updated cement work.
Private backyard With wolman-
!Zed wood deck and gas barbe-
cue.

699 BalfOur, GPP
Quality constructed five bed-
room 6,500 square foot English
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Park.
Modern kItchen and baths, beau-
tiful hardwood floors, sharp li-
brary With natural fireplace, ele-
gant formal chning room, master
bedroom with natural fireplace
and private bath, third floor has
kItchen and bath, finished base-
ment, and camage house with
modern kitchen and laundry
room over four-car garage.

1046 Hampton, GPW
Beautifully spacious ranch with
three bedrooms, two full baths,
one half bath, formal hvmg room
with natural fireplace, formal
dming room, sharp famIly room,
roomy country kItchen with eat-
Ing area and built-in appliances,
large, open basement With full
bath" central air-conditioning,
two-ear garage, 2,600 square
feet Alot of house for the
monevl.

20534 Woodside,HW

1124 Berkshire, GPP

One of the Grosse Pointe Park's
classic English Thdors features
three spacious bedrooms, den
with hbrary, two full baths and
one half bath, fabulous natural
woodwork and leaded glass
throughout, multiple fireplaces,
formal dining room, and custom
deSIgned kitchen Hecreatlon
room in basement. Situated on a
beautiful 80' x 172' lot.

PRICED REDUCED TO
$129,0001 Outstanding 3,000 sq.
ft. Colonial IS an excellent buy!
Spacious rooms throughout, liv-
ing room with natural fireplace,
sunken family room with natu-
ral fireplace, modern kitchen
with breakfast nook, master bed-
room with dressing room and
full bath, finished basement
with new carpeting, and "in-law"
suite with two bedrooms and full
bath. Spacious lot has wolman-
ized deck with gas BBQ and
privacy fenced. Make an ap-
pointment to see this home to-
day ... you'll love It'

910 Lakepointe, GPP
Beautiful custom built three
bedroom colonial features large
master bedroom with private
bath, family room, Itbrary, two
full and one half baths, fantas-
tiC modern kitchen, fimshed
basement, central air (1988),
new roof (1985) and backyard
patIO. Affordably pricedl

970 Pemberton, GPP

823 Lakepointe, GPP

"

This center-entrance four bed-
room Colomal features a fabu-
lous new kitchen done with
beautIful pickled wood cabmets,
cathedral ceiling, doorwall and
bUIlt-in Garden/family room,
comfortable den, rIch natural
woodwork throughout first floor.
SectIOned basement with new
full bath and two-<:ar garage
make this a "move nght m" op-
portunity!

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI
886.9030

Open H0111es fir Snhlrdll.-Y,February 22, 1992
Open 2-4 682 Anita

Open Homes for Sunday, Februa1J' 23, 1992
Open 2-4 Open 2-5

970 Pemberton 19690 W King's Court 1124 Berkshire 1688 I.ochmoor
1570 Bournemouth 20625 VermerCircle 22936 Alger 2073 Lancaster
771 University 1319 Hollywood 22812 Newberry 823 Lakepomte
525 Moorland 259 'lburaine

Spotless three bedroom Colonial
in Grosse Pointe Park has great
family room adchtion with
natural fireplace, Mutchler
custom built kitchen with
natural wood floors, living room
has beautifully refinished
natural wood floors and natural
flreplace, one and one half baths ,
formal dming room and
recreation room in basement.

857 University, GPC
MOVE RIGHT IN' Three bed-
room Colonial in Grosse Pointe
City has hardwood floors, natu-
ral fireplace in the spacious hv-
ing room, formal dining room,
mce famIly room, large kitchen
with breakfast room, spacious
room sizes throughout, finished
basement. Only $131,500.

'l':nOUR SUBURBAN OFFERINGS***
20794 LASALLE, WARREN 2 bdnns, 1 fullbath .. $34,900
20934 HOLLYWOOD, H.W .3 bdrms, 1 full bath.. $49,000
19711FLEE1WooD, H W . . . 1bdrm, 1 full, 1 half bath . $58,500
23114 MARTER,SCS.. . .. . 2 bdrms, 1 full, 1 halfbath . $62,500
443 RIVIERA TERRACE, Sa:; .1 bdrm, 1 full bath . $63,500
223 RIVIERA TERRACE, Sa:;. 1 bdnn, 1 fullbath $65,900
207 RIVIERA TERRACE, Sa:; 2 bdrm, 2 full baths . $72,900
29090 E BRITI'ANY CT RSVL 3 bdrms, 1 fullbath . $73,000
20656 BEAUFAlT, H W 3 bdrms, 1 fullbath $81,000
28639 KIMBERLY, Sa:; ... 3 bdrms, 1 fullbath . $96,900
19050GAYNON, CLINTON 1W .3 bdrms, 2 fullbaths $117,500
20015 LENNON, H W 3 bdrms, 2 full baths $122,500
22812 NEWBERRY, SCS 3 bdrms, 1 fullbath. $129,900
20534 WOODSIDE, H W 4 bdrms, 3 full, 1 half bath $129,000
19636 FLEE1WOOD, H W. 3 bdnns, 2 full, 1 hair bath $149,900
46289 GULLIVER, SHELBY 3 bdrms, 2 full, 1 half bath $179.000

A First Offering
826 Lincoln, GP

ThIS gorgeous Thdor has all of
the onglnal leaded glass and
much of the natural woodwork
beautifully preserved I SpacIOus
2,000 sq feet With five
bedrooms, family room, formal
dmmg room, formal hvmg room,
kItchen with eatmg nook, office
area m basement and two-car
garage Only $169,900!

1570Bourne-mouth, GPW

",,"\1

Very attractive and most afford-
able colomal in Grosse Pointe
Woods Very nicely decorated
throughout. LIving room
features a natural fireplace and
alcove. Formal dining room.
KItchen appliances mcluded.
Wonderful finished recreation
room With full bath in basement.
Newer pnvacy fence and patio.

525 Moorland, GPW

Beautiful SpaCIOUS lot .. com-
pletely private with pnvacy
fencing and shrubbery sur-
roundmg m-ground pool and
rear grounds. Three bedrooms,
family room, newer kItchen with
built-in apphances, convenient
first floor laundry, full basement
with recreation room, wet bar,
natural fireplace and bath.

GREAT PRICE on this four bed-
room Colonial in Grosse Pointe
Park with three full baths and
one half bath, new kItchen, huge
master bedroom, 20 x 10 family
room, formal dining room, eco-
nomical gas steam heat and
newer electrical service Two-car
garage. PRICE REDUCED TO
$179,9001

930 Canterbury, GPW
Charmmg quad-level home has
sharp entrance foyer, four bed-
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, famdy room with nat-
ural fireplace, SpaCIOUS eat-in
kitchen, hving room With cathe-
dral cellmg, first floor laundry
room, basement, alarm system,
newer roof, and two-car attached
garage.

1319 Hollywood, GPW
Outstanding opportumty on thiS
affordable three bedroom Colom-
al in Grosse Pomte Woods. Re-
cent Improvements include a
new furnace WIth central air,
and dnveway, updated kitchen
with bUIlt-in dishwasher, fin-
ished basement, and loads of
storage Perfect for the young
couple IAskmg only $129,900

910 Lakepointe, GPP
Beautiful custom bUIlt three
bedroom coloma I features large
master bedroom With private
bath, family room, hbrary, two
full and one half baths, fantas-
tIC modern kItchen, fimshed
basement, central air (1988),
new roof (1985) and backyard
patio AiTordably priced I

One of Grosse Pomte's finest
homes! This spacious residence
affords superb entertalning-
sized rooms... generous entrance
hall, beautiful living room with
natural fireplace, family room
with ceraffilc tile floor, walnut
paneled walls, full wet bar and
natural flreplace, 1Ux25' kitchen
WIth all built-m appliances,
formal dining room, library, five
bedrooms (master bedroom with

J'rlvate full bath and access to
pool), four full baths, two half
baths, fimshed basement With
billiard room and recreatIOn
room, indoor pool (access from
famIly room) WIth pool house
and dressmg room. Double lot
extenor grounds feature elegant
brick walkways, fabulous
landscapmg, fountam raISed
slate patio, tenms court and
children's play area. This home
IS so extraordmary so excIting
that It msplres a special way of
hvmg!

MICHAEL MAZZEI

591 Oxford Rd.

771 University, GPC

TopPl'odllcel'[or Jal1l101Y

Wonderful Enghsh bungalow m
pnme Grosse Pomte City neigh-
borhood. Living room with natu-
ral fireplace, formal dining room
with bay window, spacious kitch-
en, three bedrooms, master bed-
room with ceiling fan and sky-
light, Florida room, new furnace,
central air, roof and driveway.
Priced at $138,000.

28690Jqferson,SCS

WATERFRONT HOMEI Stun-
ning three bedroom waterfront
home with two full and one half
bath, gorgeous kitchen WIth top-
of-the-hne apphances, formal
dming room With natural fire-
place, ste]rdown great room
With natural fireplace and wet
bar, master bedroom With two
walk-m closets, second floor
screened m balcony, first floor
laundry, fimshed basement, two
doorwalls leadmg to lower level
exterior deck. Call our office for
your private shoWIngl

657 Hollywood, GPW
Spectacular three bedroom bnck
ranch With one full and one half
bath, profeSSIOnally decorated
throughout, updated Mutschler
kitchen, new 35' x 16' famIly
room With vaulted celhng, new
thermal wmdows throughout,
central air, prIvacy fence, wood
deck the hst goes on! Immacu-
lately clean and pnced to sell at
$225,000 .
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886-8710
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

REPUBLIC
~BANK

~ S.E. fDjj
~ .

In a class by Itselfl Situated on a premium lot measuring 100 x 1,567 with
fantasllc views of the waler from every room except one bedroom and one
bathroom EleganUy appOinted with Circular staircase, step-down liVing room
and family room. Formal dining room With fireplace With a full view of the
lake Work-easy kitchen With center Island cooking center and generous eat-
mg area overlookmg the lake Half bathroom off first floor laundry room plus
powder room off the foyer Five bedrooms In total Three bathrooms In total
Master bedroom sUite has been completely remodeled along wllh the master
bathrc-om featuTlng silting room With fireplace, bathroom has ceramic tile
along WithJacuzzI and stall shower Four fireplaces Other amenities Include

large wood deck, sprmkler system, alarm system, centra) air,
attached heated garage, steel sea wall and lush grounds.
beautIfully decorated and Impeccably clean

CALL
Cheryl Gauss • John Vitelli

for details
1-800-640-5765 or 882-6400
Some restrictions may apply.

CADIEUX FARMHOUSE
OPEN SUNDAY NOON. 4:00 P.M.

16939 JEFFERSON

ExqUlSJle1840's Greek ReVival Farmhouse Complelely renovated WJlhnew
privale bedroom sUite bath and laundry room new kJlchen, plumbing.

electncal, furnace. au condillorung, landscapmg. spnnkler. roof, foundatlon,
garage Beaullful old pme floors By Owner 882 2128 or 882-0956

in closing costs.
With rates so low, don't miss this

golden opporlunity to savel
Limited Time.

Exceptionally charming Colonial which features a new
kitchen with Duilt-in appliances, four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, .library, family room. New patio with wall

overlooKing beautifUlly landscaped grounds
and much, much more.

STEPHEN J. RONEY
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE.

886-6992 OR 886-5800

Our new program allows you to
refinanceyourcurrentmorlgqge

for only

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME
FIRST OFFERING

REFINANCE
NOW

Gr-..-LENDER

~~aI-
RED CARPETI SHOREWOOD

KEirn REAL ESTATE,INC.

18720 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

('rinaruing tIU ;Imeritan 'Dream One !Jlomt at a Tune 11

Real Estate

Open Sunday 2-5 p.m.
1128 Devonshire

Grosse Pointe Park

Space for comfortable family
living and gracious entertain.
ing inthis spacious, 5,500 sq. it.
Tudor. Large living and dining
rooms plus family room and
den. Six bedrooms, 4 baths,
maidls quarters.

For more information
or a private showing,call

PAT MASTRO 886-4200
Woods Office

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

partment that demonstrates
how city volunteers can create
an "island of green" wlthm an
urban environment A lily pond
under an arched brIdgeway wIll
represent water gardening, an-
other first-time landscape ex-
hIbit. While landscape exhibIts
vary WIdely, major awards go
only to those that display pre.
dommantly MIchIgan plant
materIal, accordmg to Katch

As m past years, deSIgn
classes require entrants to m-
terpret themes such as "Up a
Lazy River" and "Country
KItchen" by bUlldmg upon one
or two "props"

For example, Hommel's staff
IS applymg the fimshmg
touches to the bow halves of
wooden rowboats for the "Up a
Lazy River" category ExhIbi-
tors start with the boats and a
few cattails, then fIll m the rest
of the scene WIth their own
plant materials, accessories and
ImaginatIOns

In addItIOn to the landscape
exhibIts, deSIgn class arrange.
ments and horticultural Speci.
mens, the show offers lectures
and workshops by educatIOnal
and environmental groups and
a marketplace of plants and
gardening accessories

Amateur gardeners and first-
time exhibitors are again in-
VIted to Join m the competition.
Prospective exhIbitors should
call 998-7061 for informatIOn
about consultants, entry forms
and other details.

Advance tickets are $6 for
adults ($7 at the gate) and $3
for children age 12 and under.
To charge tickets by phone, call
998-7002 or buy walk-in tickets
from the Matthaei gardens at
1800 Dixboro Road, Ann Arbor,
10 a.m. to 4:30 pm. Monday-
Sunday.

More than 400 volunteers
are contributmg to this year's
show, an annual fundraiser to
help the gardens maintain and
Improve Its exhibits and educa-
tIonal programs

Renee J. Brucker
Manager/Associate Broker

G. P. "Hill" Office
CRS, GRI

Renee, who joined us this
month as manager of the Hill
Office, is an experienced
Grosse Pointe REALTOR.II!>.
She is 1992 Chairman, Educa-
tion Committee of the Grosse
Pointe Board of REALTORS@,
instructor for Michigan
Association of REALTORSII!>,
and a member of the Junior
League of Detroit.

G. P. "HiD" 885-2000

19 Offices Member 0/ Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

G. P. Woods 886-4200

and enJoy the beauty around
them."

Smce last June, staffers have
been designing and construct-
ing the show's elaborate stag-
mg. ViSItors will enter through
a grove of conifers and stroll
along sod-covered country lanes
edged WIth goldenrod and au-
thentIc remams of Amencana
such as "Burma Shave" .~ngns.
As building connectors, the
lanes wIll be exhIbIts them-
selves of native and ahen
plants seen along rural roads
during each of the four seasons

"We're trymg to reduce the
Clydesdale scale of the barns
whIle using every opportumty
to mcorporate greenery into the
staging," Hommel said "Our
challenge has been to create an
outdoor environment WIth m-
door comforts, such as heatmg
and rest rooms "

JudIth Corkran Katch, flower
show manager, deSCrIbes thIS
year's show as "defimtely more
famIly,orIented than previous
shows." Strollers are permItted
for the first tIme and the prIce
of children's tickets has been
dropped from $6 to $3. Several
children's categories have been
added to the hortIculture and
design classes, including "gar-
bage gardening" for plants
grown from kItchen refuse like
avocado pits and potatoes.

ChIldren and adults alike
should appreciate the colorful
wmdmill and ammal sculptures
to be interspersed among the
comfers near the entrance.
Sculpted by Gerome Kam-
rowski, the natIOnally known
abstract expressionist and pro-
fessor emeritus in the U.M
School of Art, the slIghtly
whImsical pieces are Kamrows-
kI'S donation to the flower
show

New this year is a landscape
exhibit entered by the Ann Ar-
bor Parks and Recreation De-

The Gibraltar Trade Center
North will host a Home Im-
provement & Energy Show on
FrR:lay~Feb 28:1ioon~'tO-9p m',
Saturday, Feb. 29, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m; and Sunday, March 1, 9
a m to 6 p.m.

The center, with 50,000
square feet, is at 1-94 and
North River Road, exit 237, in
Mount Clemens AdmIssion is
$1.50 a car

For more mformation, call
465-6440

Fix-it show set

George Smale
Manager/Associate Broker

G. P. Woods Office
Licensed Appraiser

CRB, RAM, GRI, CREA
George, 14years with Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate,
has been a manager since
1982. He is an instructor for
Michigan Association of
REALTORS4!l,President-Elect
of Grosse Pointe Board of
REALTOR~, Million $ Club
Member, and a life long
Grosse Pointe Farms resident.

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts The Best!

space

COLDWELL BANKER

O't'ElIAllD!llENSIO~ 7<-o"'(/'-o"
~Ci.1i2.1q1l ... 1etl
GARAGE 414 Iq'Jar!! feet

J. P. F01mtain
Manager

G. P. Farms Office

G. P. Fanns 886-5800

Associated with Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
since 1986 and a Million $ Club
member, 1. P. was appointed
manager in November, 1991.
She holds a graduate degree
in business from Central
Michigan University and is an
active member of Bon Secours
Nursing Home Auxiliary.

ILWSION 2

MAIN LEVEL
.......... ll;l: -l

bly accommodate the exhibits
and garden marketplace as
well as an expected crowd of
20,000.

TIlls year's theme, "A Touch
of Country," capitalizes on the
rustic locatIOn, whIch IS com-
plete WIth pole barns for farm
animals.

"There is no way to mask
the casual atmosphere, so we
decIded to turn It Into an asset
with a playful country theme,"
saId Michael M Hommel,
flower sho\\<deSIgner and su-
perintendent of the Matthaei
gardens "The roomy barns pro-
VIdeample space for viSItors to
walk, push strollers or just Sit

• ~ ..... 0" ... «••'1...."'" "'_0-0

1IiIJ.SCHWEITZER
: - - REAL ESTATE
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For a study kit of the lllusion
2 (222-112), send $7.50 to To-
days Home, P.O. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Ore. 97402. Be sure to
specify plan name and number
when ordering

February 20, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

A pond blooming with water.
hlies, a moss bog, a southwest-
ern cacti garden and nearly
100 other exhibits will replace
horses and antiques April 2-5
at the Washtenaw Farm Coun.
cil Grounds, the new Site of the
Ann Arbor Flower and Garden
Show.

Sponsored by the University
of MIchigan's Matthael Botani-
cal Gardens, the third annual
flower and garden show has
changed its location from Yost
Ice Arena on the U.M campus
to the fairgrounds on Ann Ar-
bor/Sahne Road.

Show planners say the SIX-
building complex with large
parking areas should comforta-

,,- c .... .e

Bouse has height,

Flower, garden show shifts to Washtenaw

The lllusion 2 is a striking
home whose combination of
vertical and horizontal lines al-
lows the structure to comple-
ment and blend into almost
any landscape. The soaring cen-
ter section of the home almost
demands use of bold-grained
woods which can take advan-
tage of the height and space of-
fered by this design.

The main floor has a large
airlock entry, featuring a coat
closet and an open stairwell in
its own two-story bay window
To the visitor's right is a living
room with large window and
fIreplace with woodbox.

To the left is a hallway lead-
ing to a utility room with pan-
try space, a freezer, a washer
and dryer, and an exit to the
garage. Also off the hallway
are a half-bath and the stun-
ning large kitchen, which fea-
tures a center island, a snack
bar, and a solarium/dining
nook in an expanded bay-win-
dow design.

Above the living room IS a
huge family room with a wood
stove and generous solarium
area.

Off the family room is the
master suite, offering an over-
sized sleepmg area, a large
walk-in closet and a see-
through fIreplace with hearth
openings into the sleeping area
and the private bath. The bath
features double wash basins
with a central vanity, a sepa-
rate shower, and a raised over-
sized soaking tub in its own
glass-encased bay window.

The stairwell opens onto an
airlock landing above. Just
ahead on the landing is a bal-
cony overlooking the family
room solarium below. The land-
mg also features a large stor-
age closet. There are two bed-
rooms on this floor, both with
large windows and large clos-
ets. A full bath with double ba-
sins IS also offered.

The lllusion 2 is a unique
home in natural style. The reo
cessed main entry offers protec.
tion from the weather, and pro-
VIdes yet another feature.
Steeply sloping roofs allow for
maximum drainage and mini-
mum snow budd.up. Compact
and comfortable, the lllusion 2
is truly a "dream home".

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
C::~IlVI(,~C:. C:VC::Truc::. I'nll<',,, TAT"'"
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4C Classified Advertising February 20, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

882-6900 Fax # 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

• Monday 4 pm - All BORDER and 200 General 600 AMC 712 Garages/MIni Storage 902 Aluminum Siding 948 InsulabonMEASURED (speCial type. bold. 201 Help Wanled . Babysiller 601 ChryslElf Wanted 903 Appliance Repairs 949 Jarltonal ServICecaps, etc ) must be In our office by 202 Help Wanted. Clencal 602 Ford 7t3 IndustnallWarehouse 904 Asphalt Paving Repair 950 Lawn MowerlSnowMondaJ 4 p m
203 Help Wanted 603 General Motors Rental 905 AutolTruck Repair Blower Repair• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or

DentaVMedlcal 604 Antique/ClassIc 714 LIving Quarters to Share 906 Asbestos San/lce 951 LinoleumCHANGES must be In our office by
Monday 4 p m 204 Help Wanted. Domestic 605 Foreign 715 Motor Homes For Rent 907 Basement Waterproofing 952 Locksmith

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner 205 Help Wanted Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel 716 OffIces/Commercial For 908 Bath Tub Rehnlshlng 940 MIrror 5ervlC8ads No borders. measured, cancels 206 Help Wanted Part nme 607 Junkers Rent 909 Bicycle Repairs 946 Movlng/Storageor changes on Tuesday _ 207 Help Wanted Sales 608 PartslTires/Alarms 717 Ofhces/Commerclal Maintenance 953 MusICInstrument RepairCASH RATES 12 words $5 00. each 208 Employment Agency 609 Rentals/LeaSing Wanted 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 954 Palntlng/Decorabngaddlbonal word 45e $1 00 fee for 610 Sports Cars 718 Property Management 911 Bnck/Block Work 954 Paper Hangingbilling
SITUATION WANTED 611 Trucks 719 Rent WIthOpbon to Buy 912 BUilding/Remodeling 925 Patios/DecksOPEN RATES Measured ads. $1004

612 Vans 720 Rooms lor Rent 913 Busmess Machine RepalT 956 Pest Controlper mch Border ads. $tl 12 per
300 Babysillers 613 Wanted To Buy 721 VacatIOnRental- 914 Carpentry 953 Plano TUnlng!Repalrmch Addlhonal charges for phOIOS,

art work etc 30t Clencal 6t4 Auto Insurance Flenda 915 Carpet Cleaning 917 Plastenng
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 302 Convalescenl Care 722 VacatIOnRenlal- 916 Carpetlnstallallon 957 Plumbing & Heatngreserve the nghtto claSSify each ad 303 Day Care

RECREATIONAL Out of State 917 Ceiling Repair 958 Pool Serviceunder ItSappropnate heading. The 304 General 723 Vacation Rental- 9t8 Cement Work 903 Refrigerator ServICepublisher reserves the nghtto edit 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes Northern MIChigan 919 Chimney Cleaning 912 Remodelingor r8ject copy submitted lor 306 House&llmg 651 Boats and Motors 724 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 960 Rooling 5efV1C8publlcabon 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance Resort 921 Clock Repair 961 ScIssor/Saw SharpeningCORGECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service 725 Rentals/LeaSing 922 Computer Repair 962 Seteen RepairQespo'1slblity lor dlspla, and clas
309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/Dockage Out State Michigan 923 Constructon 5ervlCe 963 Sepbc Tank Repairsifled advertiSing error IS limited to

655 Campers 924 Decorating SelVlce 964 Sewer Cleaning Serviceeither a cancellation 01the charge
or a re-nun of the portIOn In error MERCHANDISE 656 Motorbikes

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 925 DeckS/PatiOs 965 Sewing Machine RepaJr
Nobficatlon musl be given In bme 657 Motorcycles 926 Doors 966 Slipcoversfor correction In the follOWing Issue 400 Antiques 658 Motor Homes 800 Houses For Sale 927 Drapenes 967 Solar CoverWe assume no responsibility for the 401 Appliances 659 Snowmobiles 801 Commercial BUildings 928 DressmakinglTallonng 950 Snow Blower Repairsame after the hrstlnserbon 402 Aucbons 660 Trailers 802 Commercial Property 929 Drywall 943 Snow Removal403 Bicycles 803 Condos/AplslFlats 930 Electncal SerVIces 962 Storms and ScreensANNOUNCEMENTS 404 Garage/Yard/Basement REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 804 Country Homes 931 Energy Saving Service 968 StuccoSales 805 Farms 932 Engravlng!Pnnbng 969 SWimming Pool Service100 Personals 405 Estate Sales 700 Apls/FJals/Duplex- 806 Flenda Property 933 Excavabng 970 T.VJRadlo/CB RadiO101 PraJers 406 Firewood Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 807 Investment Property 934 Fences 971 Telephone Repair102 Losl and Found 407 Flea Markel 701 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 808 lake/River Homes 935 Fireplaces 972 TemlsCourt408 Household Sales DetrOIt/Balance Wayne County 809 Lake/River Lots 936 Floor Sanding/Refinishing 973 Tile Work ,

)!Y~SPECIAL SERVICES 409 Miscellaneous Arbdes 702 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 810 lake/River Resorts 937 Furnace Repalr/lnstallabon 943 Tree SeMce ~~
I410 Musical Instruments St Clair Shores/Macomb County 811 Lots For Sale 938 Furniture Refinishing! 913 Typewnter SelVlce ,105 Answenng 5efVIceS

106 Camp 411 Office/BUSiness EqUipment 703 Apts/Flats/Duplex- 812 Mortgages/Land Contracts Repair 938 Upholstery
107 Catenng 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent 813 Northern MlCtugan Homes 939 Glass Automobve 974 VCR Repair
108 Drive Your Car 704 Halls For Rent 814 Northern MIChigan lols 940 Glass - Resldenbal 975 Vacuum SaleslServlC8
tOO Entertainment ANIMALS 705 Houses- 815 Out of State Property 941 Glass Repairs - 976 Ventllabon SelVlce
110 Heallh and Nutnbon Grosse POinte/Harper Woods 816 Real Estate Exchange Stained/Beveled 954 Wallpapenng
111 Hobby Instrucbon 500 Adopt a Pet 706 Oetroll/Balance Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 942 Garages 9n Wall Washing
112 MUSICEducabon 501 Bird For Sale 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 943 Snow Removal! 903 Washer/Dryer
113 Party Planners/Helpers 502 Horses For Sale St Clair Shores/ 819 Cemetery Lots Landscaping 907 Waterproofing
114 Schools 503 Household Pets For Sale Macomb County 820 BuSiness Opportuntlles 944 Gullers 978 Water Softening
115 TransportahonlTraveI 504 Human Soclelles 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 945 Handyman 979 Welding
116 TutoTing/Educabon 505 Lost and Found 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent

GUIDE TO SERVICES 946 Hauh.!lg 980 Window Repair
117 5ecretanal SefVlC8s 506 Pet Breeding 710 Townhouses/Condos Wanted 947 Heabng and Coohng 981 Window Washing

507 Pet EqUipment 711 Garages/Mint Storage For 900 Air Condlbontng 982 Woodbumer 5elVlce
508 Pet Grooming Rent 901 Alarm InslallallonlAepalr

116 TUTORING IEDUCATION

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Prin ter
Busmess• Techmcal

Acadenuc
MedJcal • Dental • Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra WIde Spreadsheets

Multipart lnvoicing
CassetteTranscnpl10n

Standard. Micro • Mim
Personahzed

Repel1l1veLetters
Envelopes. Labels

Mal1mg List Mamtenance
Theses • D1ssertabons

Term Papers. Manuscnpls
Foreign Language Work

Equahons • GraphiCS
Slahshcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover leiters' Applicalions

Standard Form 171

822-4800
MEMBER
• Nal10nal Resume Bank
• Professtonal ASSOClahon

of Resume Wnters
• NatlOnal ASSOClal1onof

Secretanal SefVlce5
• Engmeenng Soaety

of DetrOIt

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

TUTORING ,'1"
ALL SUBJECTS~' "
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the Hill

343-0836 343-0836

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
TUTOR. All SUbjects- Ele-

menlary. Language arts!
History- Secondary. Spe-
Cial Education- All ages.
Reasonable Certified
teacher n8-4879.

:..ow
""o

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

113 PARTY PLANNERS/
HElPERS

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effect February 26, 1992

CASH RATE
Word Ad

$6.00 for 12 words-
~ each additional word

In Column Measured-
$10.48 per Inch

Border Ad.
$11 .58 per Inch

Real Estate Resource Page
$8.50.1 line

$17,00, 2 lines

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

115 TRANSPORTATION
TRAVEl

116 TUTORING/fDUCATlON

I G :::;G ) ': ( ,~) I

PIANO ;.fnlllrvlftl0r;t.•, ~Yf:J~r
home Pre-School tl1ru
University level. Popular/
ClaSSIcal Adults wel-
come. Give a gift that
can't be lost or stolen.
885-8215.

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced stu-
dents Experienced in
Classical, pop, ragtime,
and jazz. 343-9314

ENJOY your next party. Let
POinte Party Helpers do
the work fl85.6629.

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o...
l't
II?..
CD
CD

PC-DOS
ITraining and Assislance I

Hardware.Software
Word~rfecl
Lotus 123
Windows

Data RecDve"
DataBase

LASER PRINTER
Scanners

DTP-Graphics

PC Technology
Associates

881-9307 (Voice)
881-1347 (Fax)

107 CAHRING

110 HEALTH AND
NUTRITION

102 LOST AND FOUND

109 ENHRTAINMENT

105 ANSW£RlNG
S£RVICES

PROFESSIONAL caterer,
conSCientious, experi-
enced in SwissJ Austrian
CUisine, for memorable
occasions. References.
Call 871-2030, 757.1642

CtK use blue p 5 & p.168.

D.J.'ING for all occasIOns
Best sound, variety &
pnce.268-1481.

JAZZ Plano for parties
Crusaders, Spyra Gyra,
Ramsie loUIS, etc 822-
6727, leave message.

FAIRY Godmother avallable
for entertaining at ch lid-
ren's parties. Call Chan-
telle, 331-nOS

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasIOn Solo, duo, tno,
quintet, guitar, Winds,
VOIce. 354-6276

PROFESSIONAL 6 piece
band "First ImpressIOns"
Malel female vocals,
homs, versatile. Reason-
able. 885-1222.

INKY & THE CLOWN
ClAN. Parties, promo-
tIOnS, family fun Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon animals 521-7416.

BOW 'n IVORY DUO: Vto-
IJnI Plano! Vocal musIC
for your entertainment.
ClassICal and lighl. 823-
1721, Patti - 831-5014,
Phil

STRESS- bustIng massage.
CertIfIed. References.
$40 sessIOnS, new chents
$35 Becky,445-1427.

LOSE wetght & feel great,
30 day unconditional,
money back guarantee.
331-4503.

101 PRAYERS

J 02 lOST AND FOUNO

~ '.
NOVENA TO"Sl'.-UUDE FOUND\l!Iet::d Qlir-;keys 1I'titt\J

May the Sacred Heart of alarm attached.- Being
Jesus be adored, glon- held at Grosse Pointe
tied, loved and preselVed Woods Police Station
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles, OMNI Answenng SelVlce IS
pray for us St Jude, looking for customers.
helper of the hopeless, We Will answer your
pray for us phone profeSSionally day-

Say thiS prayer 9 times a time or 24 hours, 7 days
day By ~he 8th day your a week. $30 to $40
prayer Will be answered monthly fee. Paging is
It has never been known available. Call 343-6664.
to fall, never. Publication to find out how we can
must be promised. help you.
Thanks St. Jude for ----------
prayer answered SpecIal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help F.A C.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be 'adored, glon-
fied, loved aild preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Worker of miracles,
pray for us Sf JUde,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 IJmes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. PUblICation
must be promised.
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M B.B.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
tied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us. St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th clay your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks 10 our Mother of
Perpetual Help B J S

LADIES gold and diamond
Cyma wristwatch wrth
sentimental value Re-
ward Call 886-2638.

LOST. gold Benrus watch
2/15/92 VICinity of VlL-
LAGEI Reward 882-
5397, after 6.

101 PRA¥ERS

573-8091

PRAYER TO ST CLAIRE'
Pray nine }fall Mary's once

a day fCfr nine days On
the 9th day publish thiS
Novena and 3 wishes will
be granted Even though
you don't have farth. Your
prayers WIll be answered
J.EH

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ••.

is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular liner ads All
measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by .

4:00 p.m. MONDAY

OH Holy Sl Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great in Vir-
tue and nch In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Chnst, faithful Intercessor
of all who Invoke your
special patronage In time
of need. To you I have
recourse from the depths
of my heart and humbly
beg to whom God has
gIVen such great power
to come to my assiS-
tance Help me in my
present urgent petrtion. In
return I promise to make
your name known and
cause you to be Invoked
Say 3 Our Fathers, 3 Hail
Mary's and 3 Glory Be's.
Publication must be
promised. SI. Jude pray
for us and for all who in-
voke your aid Amen
This Novena has never
been known to fail This
Novena must be said for
9 consecutive days.
MMQ

101 PRAYERS

100 PEIlSONAlS

'ROSH SILLARS

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shoppmg
Errands & Appointments

Anrmal Slttmg
COMPARE OUR PRICES

call us today
and relax tomorrowl

885-5486

• I I ..,

COMMERCIA.L Loans-
$50,000 00 to
$1DO,OOO,OOODO •. We
do hard to place deals
EqUity Funding, W
Bloomfield, MI (Mich.
Stale License -(01) GaIJ
MISS Brookman 881-
8146

INCOME TAXES PRE-
PARED, competently and
confidentally at your con-
venrence. ProfesslonalJy
tramed preparers Lowest
rates available I 884-7470,
Mike

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the wortd now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
US Worker of miracles,
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say lhlS prayer 9 limes a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never. PublicalJon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. M C

Bring Your Baby Home In Style
$95 Package includes:
7 ft Wooden Stork,
personalized handpalnted
bundle.
18 chocolate cigars.
balloons,
champagne and
white stretch limousine.

100 PERSONALS

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

AnimalSilting. HouseSitting
• AirportS'1ultle.PersonalErrands

ByAppointmentOnly
Jackie Huckins 527.2440

~

NURTURE YOURSELFI
Betsy Breckels

Member A MTA
Certified Massage

Therapist Housecalls
available, 884-1670

Women only

WINSTED'S custom fram-
ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378.
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In theIr home, while you're
away, for feeding and
play, a few limes a day.
Great aJlemalJve to board-
Ing We gIVe lots of love
and attention. Serving the
POIntes for over a dec-
ade. Calf Hendncks and
Assoclales loe 884-07DO.

PERSONAL Training Body
sculpting In fuJfy
eqUipped home gym
Reasonable rates 881-
6868.

TOO BUSY?
I CAN

PICK UP & DELIVER
YOUR LAUNDRY

OR DRY CLEANING

FREE
FROM
A.A.A.

LAUNDROMAT
& DRY CLEANING

884-9690
FOR sale' 2 one way tickets

to Tampa, Ronda March
24, Best offerl 445-1540.
Days

t I

100 PERSONALS

~ '}(1.n,',,:) "'I~-'L,"-'~
TAX t"'repara\\on A.I" types

of Personal returns
Reasonable rates Free
pick-up, delivery for Sen-
IOrs 884-8247

WEDDING Photography,
profeSSional service at
reasonable rates 331-
3190

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY
Weddln On A Budget1

Weddmg $495
Packages from

BIRKNER l'''IOTOGaAPHY
775-1721

BRIGG'S
TAX SERVICE

TAXES
Privale, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
16514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882~60

REPUTABLE Tax Prep
Certified For Information
Gall 885-7898

WHY NOT use thiS space
for a personal greeting
Happy Holiday, Birthday,
Anniversary, or Just say
HI to someone Prepay-
ment IS reqUired Stop by
The Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval (on The
HIli) to place your ad to-
dayl Tuesday, noon
deadline

16953 Harper (Near Cadieux) • 884.2270
YearRoondService• Open Weekends' Drop-off Service

On SlleComputertzedPreparo'ion• ToxPlanning

Have your Income Taxes prepared at Briggs

and ELECTRONIC FILING IS

$15.00

FAST REFUND
Experrence• Technology• Call for oor reosonobleroles

Established1948

CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully
addressed wedding and
party invitations Gall to-
day! 778-5868

~---~-------------- ....-...--..----.--~_.-----.....-- ...-------------=---- ....__....=_._._~__ .__-.!h_-..... , ----- __ --L.
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Grosse Pointe News- 5C

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANT£O
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HDUSE ClEANING

MARCH Openings- LI.
censed Day care provI-
der St C1llJr Shores
Denise, n6-1345.

ENTERPRISING High
School Semor, College
bound, Willing to do "odd
lobs". 8B5-6604

ARE you looking for profes-
Sional, thorough, reason.
able IndiVidual to care for
your hamel office. Excel-
lent references 544-1667

EUROPEAN Style of clean-
Ing Will refresh your'
house Local references,
own transportation, 7.
days a week WashIng
and ironing 365-1095

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecleanlrlQ? .
Let our team come and
do It for you I

307 SITUATION WANTED
NUIlSES AID£S

SPRING SPECIAL
100/0 Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• ExpenenCed
• Insured
• Bonded

584-n18
I would like to be your hou-

sekeeper I'm an experi-
enced, conSCientiOUS,
worker, non- smoker WIth
a delightfUl personality
and excellent references.
Call 483-n82 Ask for
JUdy.

MAID-TEMPS, residentiall
commercial Insured and
bonded. 24 hour answer-
ing service. n4-9040

EUROPEAN, Polish lady
Wishes day work, expen-
enced, references. 758-
4m.

GOVERNMENT Cleaners
Will clean your home.
References can Fr~
cene 792-9643, Rose
n3-5572.

MAID Manon Cleamng Ser-
vice. Dependable, refer.
ences, Insured, reason.
able 296-1629, Man

AT YOUR SERVICE
A. Unique C\eaning Co .
We go one step further.

Commerlcal ResIdential
FUlly tramed

Insured- Bonded.
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTINE

776-2641.
EXpeCT THE BEST

KNOWN AND FAMOUS
Old fashioned European

house cleaning. Several,
years experience In
Grosse POinte area Ex.
cellent references. De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded. Call
anytime

884-0721.
CLEANING, wmdows I do

everythingl Also, painting •
Marion, m-7092 •

BETTERMAIDS Cleaning
Service, commerclall resi-
dential. We clean cor-
ners, NOT CUT THEMt
521.1497

CHRISTIAN Woman look-
Ing for IIVe-m Long term'
care References. 345-
2674. Margeret.

"Clean as a Whistle" Inc.: I

ResldentiaJICommericaJ
Reliable and Reasonable
Our name says rt alII

n9-5315 A

THREE woman crew, very
thorough, excellent refer- \
ences Call Momca- 674-' ,
9369

HARD worklOg, experl- •
enced housecleaner -
Very rehable References'"
on request Call 527.
0305.
THE HOUSE.KE.TEERS

CLEANING SERVICE
ProfessIOnal, Bonded and _-

Insured teams ready to
clean your home Of busi-
ness.

Gift Certificates Available
100AJOff Wrth This Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
HARD workrng, expen.

enced housecleaner Iook-
109 for jobs. Grosse
Pointe resident with
Grosse POinte refer.
ences 884-4244

EXPERIENCED private aide
Wishes full time position.
References. Non,
smoker 882-3308.

NEED Your Own Prtvate
Cer1lfled Nurses AIde? If
so please call 885-0872,
Arizona

300 SITUATION WANTED
8ABYSITTERS

301 SITUATION WANTED
ClERICAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESCENT CARE

107 HElP WANT£D SAlES

HARPER Woods mom, Will
babysit your Infant or tod-
dler Days or evenings
References 884-9502

BABYSITTING days 881-
9622

LOVING Mother Experi.
enced Daycare Teacher
wants to care for your
children Rlvardl Mack
area non. smoker, refer-
ences 882-4460

RESPONSIBLE woman Will-
Ing to babySit over night,
on weekends In your
home References Call
567.7246

FARMS Mother of two- year
old Will be available
March 2nd to care for
toddler two or three days
per week Excellent refer.
ences ~5819

MATURE person will baby-
Sit In your home Tuesday
andl or Friday Will also
do evemngs and week-
ends Excellent refer-
ences CPR and first aid
$61 hour Melinda n2-
8818

HARPER Woods mom of 2
girls Will babySIt Monday-
Frtday Non- smoker
881.9767

LOVING, mature, expen-
enced lady Wishes to ba-
bySit, full time. Excellent
references 886-6152

EXPERIENceD In- Home
Medical Transcriptlomst
seeking EastSide oppor-
tunities Free Pick-up and
delrvery References
available Reasonable
rates Call Michelle at
773-1362

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
aV8llable Experienced In
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years. LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2.Q035

SPECIAL care prOVided In

home for elderly and con-
valescent Good refer-
ences 293-6115

NURSES AIDE, coo\>;, and
lite duties References,
hourly days/nights live
In 881-6715

LOVING canng Private duty
Nurse, available any
hours Own transporta-
tion, references. 882.
7148

WARM, reliable mom has
openings CPR certified.
Non smoker Licensed
885-2432

CHILD Care- /Ofant through
preschool Former work-
Ing mother who under-
stands your needs. 35
year old non- smoker
Toepferl Gratiot area of
East Detroit Full or part-
time Reliable, caring.
n3-7626

The Nanny Network, Inc.
Quality professional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

65(H)670

DAY care In a warm, Chns-
tlan home Licensed.
CPR tramed Refer-
ences available 886.
7378

791-1153

107 HElP WANTED SAlES

Pure Swiss
Skin Care & Colour

Nation Wide
Unlimited Territory

LEADERS

WANTED
SALES OPPORTUNITY

207 HElP WANTED SALES

LADY or young woman for
flOrist shop sales Must
like flowers and plants
Days & Weekends Ap-
ply 17931 E Warren
Ave

SPEND AN EVENING IN
THE BEST OF COM.
PANY Explore the oppor.
tunltles offered by berng
a part of Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate, a
member of the nation's
premier real estate com.
pany FREE REAL ES.
TATE CAREER SEMI-
NAR Thursday, February
27, 1992, 730 pm As-
sumption Greek Orthodox
Church, 21800 Marter
Rd, Grosse POinte
Woods Call 8864200,
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Building Anything Takes
The Proper Tools

Especially a Career in
Real Estate Sales.

It all beginS With a good
foundation, part of which
Includes the people With
whom you work experi-
enced agents, ask about
our 100% plan On The
HIli, call Bob Kitchen at
~2000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect The Best

EXCEPTIONAL Income op-
portUnity for reputable In.
ternallonal cosmetics
firm, Fortune 500 Subsid-
Iary FleXible hours. Part!
full time Training avail.
able Great extra Income
Contact Jeanne, 777-
3831

LOOKING for a challenging
and rewarding career?
expanding our offices In
Grosse POinte. Full time
experienced agents
wanted Excellent pay
plan and room for
growth Will tram Contact
Michael Bolalad for confi-
dential Interview 881-
7100

SALES Counselors wanted
Looking for a challenging
and rewardrng career In

Real Estate Established
Grosse POinte Realty has
3 Immediate openings for
full- time expenenced
agents Excellent environ-
ment and earnlng_.Po.~n-
tlal Benefits can Michael
Bojalad at 881-7100

This IS your chance for un.
IImrted opportUnity Get
paid what you're worth I
PosrtlVe enVIronment, op-
portUnity for growth, fleXI-
bility

If you are
• Self mollvated
• One who enjoys educatmg

others and learning
yourself

• Willing to work a minimum
5- 10 hours per week
Then this is for YOU!

Ms Greene

GROUND floor sales oppor-
tumty. Umque product
With reSidual Income.
Ideal for any age group
Leave name & number,
822~726

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

204 HElP WANT£O
DOMESTIC

105 HElP WANTED LEGAL

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. FuJI tlmel part-
time Good salary and
benefits Call The Nanny
Network 650-0070

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable service
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers. Couples, Nutse's
Aides, Companlpns and
Day Workers for' pnvate
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSIHER

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL / MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

EXPERIENCED Woman EXPERIENCED dental hy.
wanted to care for our 2 glemst needed for PeTlo-
children 3- 4 days per dontal practice Fridays, 8-
week In our home Refer- 4 Grosse Pain Ie, 882-
ences ~1119 5600

BABYSITTER needed, 12 -O-U-R-T-e-a-m-of-P-r-o-fe-ss-Io-n-a-Is
and Jefferson area Ener. IS In search of the right
getlc, mature IndiVidual career minded Dental
for 3 children, ages 12, 5 Assistant who knows the
and 4. Reliable transpor. value of communication
tatlon a must Monday, skills and enthUSiasm
Thursday, Fnday after- while dellvenng state of
noons. evenings Sun. the art care to our family
days, days $75 per of patients We're offenng
week 294-44Ql thiS challenging full time

ELIZABETH H' .please call poSItion With a benefit
Denise S 952.5114 package Please call Sue

SITTER wanted In my at Dr Michael Jennings
home part- time High office, Monday thru
school diploma required, Thursday 881.7393
some college preferred DENTAL AsSistant needed
Non smoker 885-2367 full time for Warren Den-

--------- tal office Must be experl'
MATURE, lOVing woman to enced, hard working and

care for Infant and tod. Willing to take on respon-
dieT one day a week In sloilities 751-3100my home 882-4489 _

DENTAL AsSistant. recep-
SINGLE mom of 2 boys (2 tlonrst for modern office

& 7), seeking live-In baby- Mt Clemens 469-0931
sltterl housekeeper 882- '
6367 FULL time Dental Assistant

LOVING, POSitive, creative ~xperlenced Harper
person for part- time child ODds office 884-3050
care for 5 & 3 year old, In HYGIENIST needed one
our home, 15 hoursl day a week Preferably
week Nonsmoker Refer- Tuesdays or Thursdays
ences & experience re- Excellent starting pay
qUired 882.9688. Contact8B4-0040

BABYSITTER wanted for DENTAL Hygienist for East
occasional days In my DetrOit office Part Timel
home Non- smoker pre- full time Experienced.
ferred Must have own n5-1633
transportation 881-1843 O-P-H-T-H-A-LM-IC-T-ec-hn-I-cl-an-,

PART time babYSitter fuU or part- time St John
wanted early evenrngs ProfeSSional Bldg Salary
fleXIble' 881.1313. negotiable Benefits

--------- Please send resume to
BABYSITTER needed for Grosse POlOte News, Box

exercise class Call, n1. J-22, 96 Kercheval,
8257. Grosse POInte MI 48236

CAREGIVER needed for
twin Infants In home,
Monday thru Fnday Non-
smoker. Previous experi-
ence for canng for child-
ren References required
885-4239 after 7 p.m

YOUNG, energetic female
to babysit In my home for
4 kids under 5 Must be
personable, lOVing and
have references 8B1.
0972

DOWNTOWN law firm
seeks Legal Secretary
With at least 3 years Cor-
porate expenence exper-
Ience With computers
helpful We offer competl'
tlve salary and benefits
Send resume and salary
history to' Office AdminiS-
trator, Berry, Moorman,
King & Hudson, 600
Woodbndge Place, De-
trOit, MI 48226 No
phone calls please

DOWNTOWN law firm
seeks Legal Secretary
With at least 3 years Pro-
batel Estate planning ex-
penence. experience With
computers helpful We ot-
fer competitive salary and
benefits Send resume
and salary history to Of-
fice Administrator, Berry,
Moorman, King & Hud-
son, 600 Woodbridge
Place, Detroit, MI 48226

FULL time Hygenlst. No phone calls please

Grosse POinte Office Ex- Legal Secretary
penence preferred ~ Prestigious Detroit Law firm
1175 has opening for full time .- •

RNs- HOME CARE legal secretary WIth mIni. Ho"VV Car
mum 3 years expenence.

We are seeking quality on- Must possess strong typ- you go
ented RNs WIth strong
clinICal skills to handle lng, commUnication skills
skIlled Insurance VlSrtS In and Word Perlect, short in real est:ate

hand a plus Negotiable
patient's homes PreVIous salary and good benefits depends on
home care expenence Send resume to The
preferred You WIll receIVe Grosse POinte News, 96 "VVhere
competitive per- viSit
rates, paid mileage and Kercheval, Box W.11, you start.
fleXibility of scheduling Grosse Pomte Farms, MI

Currently we are looking _48_236______ And why not start at the top? Join The

for east Side RNs Please Prudential Real Estate Affiliates,call Karen.

OLSTEN Part Time designed to be one of the most powerful

HEALTH CARE Minutes Writer systems in real estate today.

313356-6800 aencal work at home, typ- Join us at our next Career Session
EOE MIFIHN IngJ shorthand or steno Saturday, February 22nd • 10:30 a.m.

LOOKING for a bnght ener- ability, attend night meet. At
IngS 6 hours or more per

getlc person to work part month; write minutes, REPUBLIC BANKtime m a Chiropractic of-
fice Students welcome $13 per plus typed page C ~ R
Approximately 15 to 20 rate, mqulre Dep Clerk, Onlerence oom

k P City of Grosse POinte
~~~6;ee lease Woods 343-2447 18720 Mack Ave.

CHIROPRACTIC Assistant, CLASSIFIED ADS For details call Doug Andrus.
part- time Please caU caUln Earty

526-5433 882-6900 The Prudential ~
OLSTEN Hea"h care- ultra. HUDSON'S Picture Fram. ..

sound tech for a long lng- Eastland Part time Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
term assignment 10 posrtlon, framing or sales 882-0087
Grosse POinte area Call experience helpful Call Independently Owned and Operated
Suzanne 356-6800 245-2468

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

LIGHT duties for elderly
woman In nursing home
FleXible for other duties
References required Call
294-1957 after 4 p m

PART TIME
WORDPROCESSING

Immediate opening for ex-
perienced Wordprocess-
Ing Assistant to work part
time In fast paced market.
Ing office. Other duties
Will Include PBX, copYing,
faxing and mwllng corre-
spondence Wordperfect
highly desirable If qualI-
fied, please send resume
to
WORDPROCESSING
200 Maple Park Blvd.

St. Clair Shores,MI. 48081

M/F/DN
HAIR Stylist With clientele

for lUCido's Hair Care In
East DetrOit n3-8044,
286-5265, ask for Joe

WANTED full time walter
italian CUISine expenence
Call 884-0253 Ask for
AntOniO ~253

DRIVERS NEEDED!
Good dnving record Will

trarn Excellent money
making potential Apply In
person.

15501 Mack Ave
FITNESS Instructor. stretch

and tonel STEP AERO-
BICS Pays well 778-
5811

COLLEGE STUDENTS
$8.00 TO START

12- 50 hour work weeks. No
experience necessary
Will train AASP scholar.
ships available call now
for Interview.

825-6485

ACHIEVE Tremendous fi-
nanCial rewards PLUS
the time to enJoy It Call
396-1039,24 hours

MATURE woman to work
week ends in a Foster
care home, live for the
week end Saturday &
Sunday. 921.5n8.

UCW
LINGERIE SALES

UNDERCOVER WEAR
An exerting concept In IInge-

ne sales IS expanding in
the MIChigan area We
are looking for women SECRETARY- Mature, for
who 1ove-1lngerie "and" chur'Cfi-ii'lDowntown 1)e-
want to>mal<e inol1ey{l0alI" troltl' 'I BIlingual' (Greek!
331-7531 today for details English) Call 965-2988
as seen on Kelly & CO after 10 a.m
Ofl Tuesday, February 11. RECEPTIONIST for Video

DEMONSTRATOR wanted, Production Company
unlimIted mcomel ad- Answenng phones, filmg,
vancement potential, light typmg- 40 wpm,
commission paid Immedl- computer experience
ately. CAMEO FASH- helpfUl. Employer WIlling
IONS luxury IIngene and to prOVide production op-
lounge wear Contact portunltles to the right
Frank Carlisle, BB2-a349. person $6- $7 per hour.

Call Wendl Watnoskl at
call your ads In Earlyl 884-6310

GROSSE POINTE NEWS _

882-6900 CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people needed
for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

legal & executive
SecreU1051es

Word pr0f9ssors
Data- Entry, Clerks

ReceptiOnists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

RECEPTIONIST for Grosse
POinte law firm, some
light typing 824-4374.

WAITRESS positions avail-
able. Days and some
evenrngs If you enjoy the
restaurant! bar bUSiness
and are mature- then you
have the right personality
to cater to our steady
clientele. Apply Monday
through Fnday, 2- 4.00
p.m at 225 Jos campau.
Between Jefferson and
the nver RlVertown. See
Deborah

HAIR Stylist needed exper-
ienced. Some clientele
desired Full or part. time
CommiSSIOn Please call
Lon at Tiffany Place. ~
5370

SCHOOL bus dover, part-
time, apply 15229 Mack
orcallB85-3324

USE your Interest In nutn-
!JOn & enVIronment Into
extra income ~7534

AUTO Industry employees
WIth sales, management,
or technical b'lckground
Great opportunity Send
resume to' P. 0 805970,
St Clair Shores, MI
48080

NAIL TechnicIan- 8 Mllel
Mack area Great oppor-
tunity for new Licensee or
establIShed clientele Ask
for Rob, m-Q355

REPORTER WANTED
Grosse Pornte area feature

paper has great entry or
rEHlntry level part- tlme
posiIJOn open for a re-
porter Must have strong
research, wntlng, proof
reading, photography and
comput9f key-board skills
coupled with a knowledge
of the Grosse POinte com-
munity and a flexible
schedule experience pre-
ferred. Send resume and
writing samples to: Editor,
19650 Harper Harper
Ave., Grosse Pornte
Woods, MI 48236 For de-
talls call 882-4701 during
business hours

•II

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL,

ATTENTION
Expanding factory outlet has

30 permanent full time
positions available $1,350
per month to start, rapid
advancement, manage-
ment tralnmg, must be
able to start Immediately
Phone 886-n01, between
1100 a m and 300 p.m

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS I

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
ieeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our oraebr"':OElSK~~~
.ln~lnoDW~1J'i'ltll~~:fup....~;. ,
(';r~at" "rn demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
Inrentlves Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classi-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

FAX 882.1585
ELECTRONIC MedIa Su-

pervisor for coordlnatJon,
mstallallon, mamtenance,
repair and demonstration
of all electronrc media for
the Grosse POinte Public
School System Must be
expenenced wrth com-
puter, Video, and other
electronIC equipment 0p-
eratIOn and repair and be
able to supervise a staff
of 7 people; 12 month
work year' salary $32,000
to $42,000 dependmg
upon experience and
qualificatIons. Excellent
fringe benefrts Send re-
sume detailing expen.
ence to Donna Marrs
389 St Clair, Grosse
POinte, 48230

PARK Rangers. Game War-
dens, security, mainte-
nance, etc. No experi-
ence neccessary. For
Information call (219)769-
6649 ext. 7223. 9 a m. to
9 p.m 7 days

WANTED experienced
Travel Agent, pleasant
working surroundings In
the Renaissance Center.
For appointment call 259-
4010

•II

Are You Serious About
Seiling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESS! Expen-
enced agents, ask about
our HXJDAJprogram. In
Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at ~
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

19 offices
Expect the best

PASTRY assIstant, expen-
ence In bread production
& basic pastry prepara.
tions required. Full tlme
day posrtion for energetic
& responsible Individual
Send resume to: Opus
One Restaurant, 565 E
Lamed, Detrort MI 48226.

NOW hlOng expenenced
cashiers, sales & stock
Apply Evergreen Home &
Garden Center, 16145 E.
8 Mile Rd., East Detroit

I 17 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HHP WANTED GENERAL

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vernier

n4-5444
EXPERIENCED typing ser-

vices and bookkeeping,
resumes, correspond-
ence, Laser printing,
etc Reasonable rates
886-2454.

BRIDAL Consu~ant, sharp,
outgoing people person
for bUSy bridal shop
Ideal for mature woman,
sales experience re-
qUired Part time n4-
5960

TRAVEL agents needed for
Southfield agency
SABRE expenenced lei-
sure and corporate
agents Full benefits in-
cluding dental Send re-
sume & salary reqUire-
ments to Travel
Unlimited B, POBox
721067, Berkley MI
48072

COOK. evenings, some ex-
penence preferred, fult or
part time Send resume
or letter of Interest to Jim
D. P.O Box 36790, De-
troit, MI. 48236

PART TIME

TELEMARKETERS

J'fon-Proftt CIIIIdreD'a
Agency

Ke8lJUcturfng
DmIopmem DepIrtmeIIt

POlrHonlopen:
Development Director.

Capitol Campaign
Coordinator

Special Evenll Coordlnot
Development secretory
Call Bmbar. WIlIettI

"-DC)'B~
Cbildren'. ~ter

831.5535

Two part time positions
available for expenenced
telemarketing people to
generate leads for a fast
paced sales dIVISion of a
national computer firm
Pnor telemarketing experi-
ence, wordprocessing
and typing skills Impor.
tant If qualrfied, please
submit resume to:

TELEMARKETERS
200 Maple Park Blvd.

St. Clair Shores,MI.48081

M/F/DN
HAIR Stylists Assistant. Ex.

perience necessary
Grosse POlntes largest
beauty salon 884-6072

BARBERI STYLIST, full
time. 20207 Mack,
Grosse POinte Weese ....
882-91~, " T

PARrlll'rte- 9 a m.- 2'30
p.m Dellveryl Malnte-
nancel Driver. Call Clara
10 a.m - 2 P m. 773-3250.

SERVICE Station Attendant,
18 years or older Good
dnvlng record Apply In
person Beaupre Service,
18184 Mack, at Fisher
Rd

CLEANING person, own
transportalJon, part time-
15 to 20 hours 4432 E. 9
Mile, apply 200 P m to
500 P m 755-<l810

WANT

ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-5

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
Appointment Clerk

$6. to $8. per hour
Company located In Roch.

ester and SI. aalr Shores
now has 2 openings in
our scheduling depart-
ment. Will train. Part time
evening hours Call John,
29M>499

APPUCATIONS for the fol. J;;.;:. ======;:•.:;'1
lowing positions kennel, • TEMPORAR'V •
LVT. For the Pet Supply ,1
Shop' receptiOnist! sales ASSIGNMENTS
person PosrtlVe attrtude
& neat appearance a NOW INTERVIEWING
must Apply at. Animal FOR
Hosprtal of Grosse Pornte • Secretanes
Park, 15797 Mack

• Medical and Legal
POSITION available- full TranSCriptionists

time NAIL TECHNICIAN.
Edwm Paul, ~9001 • Bookkeepers

UTILITY Company Jobs • Data Entry
$7.80- 15.751 hour, thiS Operators
area Men and women • Typists
needed No expenence • Switchboard!
necessary. For Informa- Receptionist
tlOn, call 1-219-736-9807, Word
extenllon U4312 9 am- Proce88or8lSecreterles
9 pm- 7 days IBM 5520

IBM SYltem 38
Word Perfect 5.0/5.1

DllpllY Write 3/4
LOlul1,2,3,

D.lktop Publllhing
Computer Gr.phlca
Plu. olh.r loftw.r.

A.. lgnment.
Downtown' e.ltem

Suburb.

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY SERVICE

372.8440

1 .me .
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SFRVIr.F<: • c::vc::n:u~ • I"nllC11ITAT"'.,

- -...... •• • t ad « d • * n • •••
1\\

• s •• trees SAD. a _

\
')
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409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

SNOW blower, $50. Wheel
chair, $100 Desk chair,
$20 Upholstered chairs
881.7104.

FOR Sale MOVing Video
camera, 011 paintings,
electriC sewing machine,
pool table, cellular phone
(new). Tnple dresser With
mirror, patio furmture,
gas grill, 2 sets of twin
mattresses! boxsprings
Accordlan (Scandah).
Mounted train track. 02
n9-3333, 884-1676

BEIGE Herculon sofa, oak
beveled glass coffee ta.
ble $450 779-5257
Leave message

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

Is stili
NOON TUESDAY

for all regular Imer ads All
measured, border, photo
or other Special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open until

4'00 pm on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and ...
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

February 20, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

SCHWINN Men's laTour,
excellent, $120 SChWinn
Women's Suburban, $60
Rollerblades, $50. 824-
8511.

WE BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of size or COndition

932-3999

LIVING room fumlture, 84"
COUCh,two chairs, 60"
love seal, lamp GE Ro-
tlssene oven, good condi-
tion 839-5041

TWO jewelry cases, one IS
6 feet, one is 4 feet, wrth
lights, locks, drawers,
with rollers, set IS $600
469-1875.

ONE couch, 2 loveseats, 3
end tables, console TV,
10X12 carpet. All In good
condition, all pnced to
sell 88 1-3204

• Mink Coat I

Full-Length
Black Diamond

2 years old,
Original price $10,800

Must sell $2,598
_881-0657 • 343.025~ I... - ,

Antiques

References

409 MISWLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

409 MISCELLANEOUS •
ARTlCLfS

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

D~l!I

C.CHAUNDY ~

International Fine Art ~
~Specializing in 18th & 19th Century
~style oil paintings, period frames,

custom recreations of the Masters. ~
Gallery Grand Opening ~

~
Sunday, Feb. 23 ~

12:00 - 4:00
~

17110 Kercheval in the Village
~886-3110
~Gorgeous and Affordable
~Oil Paintings. ~

l!I~l!I

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

409 MISCHlANfOUS
- ARTICLES

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOll PATRICIA KOlOJESKI
882-1498 885-6604

Katherine Arnold and Associates "'""'\
ESTATE SALE

27821 Joan
St Clair Shores

West of Little Mack, North of 11 Mile Rd.
Saturday 9:00 - 5:00

A wonderfU sale of hlndreds of collectible
dishes, glassware, and bric-a-brac. The list
Includes depression glass. camlval grass. sets
of china. stoneware mbdng bowls, 2 sets
Sflverplate. Avon. old movie magazines,
some older costume Jewelry, over 1,00() pairs
of new earrlngs Christmas Items. many
household and garage Items. Furniture
Includes contemporary brown tone sofa and
love seat. Deco mirrored wardrobe, lane
cedar chest. sewing chest. round pecan
dining table and chairs, microwave cart.
Don't miss fhls sale. there are many treasures
for everyone We will honor your street
numbers with our numbers at 8'30.

Conducted by Katherine Arnold

405 ESTATE SALES

404 GA~AG~/ YARD
BASEMENT SALES

402 AUCTIONS

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

LEO'S BACK. BUYing en-
tlfe estates Also bUYIng
tools, coms and collectI-
bles 885-9380

• ExceplJonaily fine, mIXed
hardwood

• Oak, Ash, Hickory and
FruJlwoods

• Umform lengths
• Free kindling bundles
• 15 years experience
• Guaranteed to be quality

seasoned fireplace wood
or double your money
back

$60
FACE CORD

777-4876882.1585

400 MEIlCHANDISE ,
ANTIQUES

401 Al'l'LlANCfS

402 AUCTIONS

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

ANTIQUE round oak table, SATURDAY sale! Major
pedestal base With ball & appliances, tables, chairs,
claw, 6 chairs, 4 leaves & 10 speeds, boats, carpet,
buffet, $1.700. Also mls. etc. 882-7546
cenaneous oak pieces. MOVING sale Antique
343-9117 after 6 Queen Anne table, sofa

MUST sacnfice, circa 1930, & rocker recliners, Wicker
satin wood Burl cut buf- rocking chairs, Kenmore
fet, table, 4 chairs, china vacuum, antique silver,
cabinet, convex glass oak bench, bakers rack!
Appraised at $2,000 886- book case Saturday &
5959 Sunday, at Grayhaven

Village Call 824-5567.
ROCK Maple Hutch- beauti-

fUlly refinished Call 517. MOVING Sale, Saturday.
479-6267 February 22, 10. 2

Couches, tables, lamps,
FLEA MARKET washerl dryer, nursery

ROYAL OAK room set, oak desk! bar,
Antiques & Collecllble!' bedroom set Everything

Every Sun. 9-5. must gol 90 Sunmngdale
Free Admissron MOVING Sale' Saturday
316 E. 11 Mile. February 22, 9 a m to 3

RESTORATION of antique p m Clothes, tools,
wood and plaster frames dishes, furniture, bikes,
Quality work Jane DaVIS, doors 1931 Norwood
465-0072 Drive, Grosse POinte

Woods
FURNITURE refinished, re- ---------

paired, striPped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

LIQUIDATION AUCTION
SATURDAY - FEBRUARY 29 • 9:30 A.M.
Due to retirement-seiling entire inventory. In the

Lapeer County Center BUilding at 425 County
Center Street.. Lapeer, Michigan. Call for flyer
wllong lI'1lng and photos. Nice sit-down Auction-
lunch available an day.

Selection of antIQue furniture, number of juvenile
Items, thirteen old keywind clocks, number of
lamps, quantity of prints, paintings, and IIthos.
large Amount of quality glassware, Chma,
pottery, Silver and brass. Lots of antiques,
collectibles and primitives (Including many rare
and unusual Itemsl)

HARBOUR ANTIQUES
Mary Jane Fowler • Proprietor

HERB ALBRECHT & ASSOC •• AUCTIONEERS/BROKER

517-823-8835 Vassar, Mi.

DINING room set, tradl- SPORTS Card show (also SIMMONS sofabed, colonial MAHOGANY
tlonal, fruitwood finish, 6 comic books) Grosse blue print $350. Pair INTERIORS
chairs, rectangular table POinte Christian School, Woodmark brick red pnnt
with 3 leaves, tall china 1444 Matyland, Grosse Wing chairs $525. Wood- (Fine Furniture
cabinet Best offer 881- POinte Park Free admlS' mark white club chair & Antique Shop)
3560. slon! Tables $25. Fund $225 Cherry tllttop table 506 S. Washington

GIRLS h't old bed raiser February 22, 10 $60 885-8933 Royal Oak, MI
w leg room . (5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

set Mattress, box spnng, am. 4 p m. 821-6159. MARBLE slab, black With way at 10 Mile Take
frame, headboard, SEVEN tOOing tables, white veinS, 5' long x l' Woodward! MaIO Street
dresser, mirror, night- $10,000 or best offer wide, polished With eXit.)
stand. Best offer. n2. 949-4748 rounded corners. $175/ Monday through Saturday
3137 --------- offer 822.2816, please 11 to 5.30

MAHOGANY THOMASVILLE dining leave message Closed Wednesday
room chairs, set of 6, pe-

ON MACK can color, good condition THOMASVILLE 9 piece and Sunday
AT BEDFORD $350 n&4755 mahogany dining room FANTASTIC SHIPMENT

?!t': set. Excellent condition Baker Queen Anne,
TraditIOnalmahogany dining SOLID ~ antique desk, Also other misc. Items of child's Chippendale arm

room tables and chairs; 48x72 1/2 Inches, glass furniture and household chair, child's upholstered
large Hepplewhrte buffet, top. $1,900. or best. 881. goods After 6 pm and recliner Baker Bachelor
large mahogany bedroom 0142 weekends, n1-5B07. chest, Baker oval dining
Chest-an-chest, drexel -L-IV-IN-G--'--t-good--- room table Hendredon
mahogany double bed, room se , con- WEDDING Gown, cream Chippendale end tables
ladles and other desks for dltlon, must sell. $750 or color, pearls. seqUinSand (paIr) 4 poster beds (King
your home, large mahog- best After 6, Jo, 882- Alencon lace throughout SIZe,queen sIZe and full)
any breakfront, tilt top tea _2080________ bodice Chiffon handker. Gorgeous mahogany
table- ball & claw, Chip- FERTIUZElJepreader, $15 chief hem- tea length. Queen Anne bedroom set
pendale camel back set- Metal d~ chair, $60. Size small 5 $400 or f I
t d tabl and Se t b t f best offer. 822.2816, by Kling (twinS and u I)ee; Inlng e sev- n ry com Ina IOn sa e Drexel mahogany dining
eral fabulous mahogany 20 x 18 x 18, $60. Wood please leave message room set (9 pleces) Bern-
dining sets, 1 large ChiP- framed mirror 19 x 36, AS low as $72.10 quarterly hardt mahogany dining
pendale ball & claw ma- $50 Black & Decker for no- fault InsUranceon room (9 pIeces) and
hogany h'9hboy hand dnll, $20. Black & pJcklJpsand vans owned others. Mahogany ban.

THURS-SUN Decker hedge tnmmer, b d abl
NOONISH TIL 6 P.M. $20 884-6673after 6. y service contractors. quet Inlng room t es

Also automobiles, homes, (Chippendale and Federal
886-1916 JAMES A. MONNIG contents and health In- styles)sets of 4- 12 dining

ALMOND refrigerator, $350 LYNX fur jacket, ladles BOOKSELLER surance at very low rates' room chairs (Chippendale
Gas stove. $275. 5 years WE BUY BOOKS blege, sIZe 10/ 12. $175 15133 KERCHEVAL AI Thoms Agency, 790- French Hepplewhlte Dun-
old 881-6448. AND LIBRARIES _839-_9_7_04. SeI3ect31ed-22boo38ks 6600. can Phyfe and others)

G ba USED carpet, good condl' Pair ot Wingback chairs
SHARP CathrOtuselMlcbero- dOHN KING H~150U~~~d~~~~: bought and sold. tlOn, plain beige. $1.00 (eggshell) Foyer console

wave, WI emp pro bals, $75 839-6627. REFRIGERATOR (White) square ard Call na- (heaVIly carved with cup-
BB4-4153. 961.0622 ------__ $375 washer and electnc 3500. y . ids) Hepplewhlte Side-

ROPER double oven. one GORGEOUS satmwood dryer, $240. IBM soft boards and servers
self cleaning $75 331. Michigan's Largest French bedroom sets dnve computer with mOnl' Classified Advertising large breakfront (8 x 7) AMANA self cleaning elec.
2378 Book Store with Inlalds and 011 pamt- tor, Epson printer and 882-6900 Breakfront wrth Chlnno- tnc range, $350. Down

• Clip and saveltlls ad • Ings of cupids on, chest desk, $BOO. Golden ma- Retail Advertising lsene Many traditional couch, $75 Kitchen table
WHIRLPOOL white refnger- on chest, dresser, vanity, ple dining room table With 882-3500 and comer china cabl- and chairs, $125. Ironnte,

ator, 16 cubiC feet, $50 2 mIrrors, twin beds and 6 chairs $900 1984 News Room nets, mahogany bedroom 4 snow tires with Volvo
Kenmore white stove, nlghtstand. One set is by. HONDA 700 with two he!- 882-2094 furniture (bedroom sets nms, $200 Call BB5-
standard Size, gas- With FINEST $ Can Buy. Sea. Robert Irwm. Fantastte mets, $600. 882-6217 PRECIOUS MOMENTS. and assorted Pieces).Ori. 6943.
pilot free Igntllon, $75 ed SIt H d ood Mahogany Queen Anne Over 40 select PieceS ental rugs, Ctllppendale CHERRY ThomaSVille dln-
245-0536 so$55na facPe

l
corad

r
wDellv• bedroom set by Kling', 6 ft WOMEN'S and men's ball I fGreen Book Pnce 527- and caw tea and co - Ing room set, 12 Pieces,

ONE while G E. refngerator, ered 3 or more cords- tall highboy, 5 1/2 ft tall Shearhng suede vests 2880 fee table. collector senes. Excellent
1 white G E self• clean- $50 h 727-3151 392 chest on chest, dresser/ fr~m sawyer of Napa 545-4110 $4500" It n'A ,:,<::,:,.,

eac ,- mirror twm beds or full Size medium from $150. IVORY wedding dress (fUll 1 a er. ~
Ing oven $150 each 3075 'bed <::Ar:: to $350. To see call ns- length With train and veil) WOMAN'S nng, 14K gold TWO Cribs, like new, cherry886-7266,evenings -M-E-l-D-R-U-M--T-R-E-E-S-E-R-sIZe 4 poster . "'""'" 7600 S 8 Best Ite 882 with 16 d' d h

- 4110. lZe. a r - lamon c IpS wood With mattresses,
KENMORE electnc dryer, VICE. RoIling back --------_ --------- 0055 Appraised at $300, ask- $250 both Call 822.2322

heavy duty, used 3 prices I Seasoned fire- MOVING. LIVing room DRESSER. 9 drawer, rock 0 Ing $200. 824-5292
1 t. IL paintmgs, reproduc- GtRLS white LeXington Un.months Like new, mr)v- wood With kindling. $40, chairs, tables, lamps, fire- map e, separa e mirror. tIOns ot the "Masters". ROCKPORT- maple dining gere and bachelors

mg, $200 or best offer. facecord delivered. 881. place screen, china, etc Excellent condition- $200. r
294-7809 3571 23131 North Rosedale, Maple floor lamp, $40 French Impressions, Re- room tab e (34 x 46) plus chest. Like new. 1 year

n6-4Q49 nolr, Monet, Degas and leaf 4 highback chairs. old $300 286-1455.REFRIGERATOR, Norge, 6 --------- SI Oalr Shores, Thurs- more. Gorgeous and af- Ethan Allen china cabinet
years old, self defrosting, NO CLASSIFIED ADS day- Fnday, 9- 4. ORIENTAL Dining table- fordable Private show- (30 x 80) With lower cabl' 1886 Singer console sew-
15', like new. $200 firm CAN BE TAKEN MOVINGI Portable Kitch- black lacquer with glass Ings available. Will come net doors. Excellent con- mg machine and antIque
n4-5567 AFTER NOON enAid dishwasher, $75. top inserts (Hendredon), to your home or office. dltlon Must see' $375. RCA Vletrolla, large re-

ON TUESDAYSI Gibson upnght freezer, $650. Brown oriental II- 558-5934 886-9411 cord Cabinet.886-6n2.QUASAR Instamatlc
Co M. Don't Forget. $200 Hammond chord quor cabinet, $650. TO --------- SIX foot aluminum step lad.

unter- top lcrowave d be h $350 Fann 8821455 before 9 LIMES NE fireplace maTI- CUSTOM Drapery full der, $10. OOA ':'':'73 afterOven With humidity sen- Call your ads In Early! organ an nc , s, - """""'"
000 BTU It p.m tel from Queens home In length. Multi color f1oral- 6

sor.,meatprobe, auto de- r.RnSSE pOI~IJF' NEWS - .~, .' _ .......220 V0-<l>~5On-r----.-!~:s-,---,~---E=~d., .•Best,affer.J92- - '? :s'n.J~:c:Salmon I col- .)'rost', e'tc 700 w''atts' ~5T p~ •• m", ;~""',.d\alr"'-'UUlUOIl9f..... ,. • 1\ '11 • ~ - r' j~ 'II'- ...\~~.J 0'" HII-- OWING B tf I
1 882 6900 ~Th ~ Crui 1'1 <> --CHIPPENDALE cocktail 2 ..... ..,.... , .. ~ or 'p'rinr-::l wlnaows, 'NIl' reprrl'Il' ,.&au I,U• '"':Just . rerri'odeled". 'Must' - ' ..,.u y, 'ri ...ay, Jo .....v - V • 1 ' d rk h 1940

--------- B84'= 590 and ena labTes In excel- THOMASVILLE 8 piece -'Excellent conditlon11885- a ma ogany,. , • s,
selll/ $150. Call after 5 Finest Northern . ~ lent condition Compll- d' AI 0101 curved glass china Cabl-

00<::7244 " lba In/ng room set. mosl net, bu"et, table and 6pm, U<>'J' • Hardwood WHITE WIcker baby dress- mentary B4 came ck B84-4 53 II

ALMOND electriC dryer, 1-2-3 year Aged In9 table "For Sale". 882- sofa. 962-6400, evenings, _n_e_w 1__ . SOFA, matching chair, $50 shield back chairs. Quai-
I ity 4 6367 822-4888 NINTENDO Games, Cheap' End tables, $10 New Ity. $2,800 852-1606.arge capac, years Guaranteed -------- -----___ kit h ks $15 821
old. $175 881-5852 Call 343-0271. c en Sin , - CAMCORDER! Player- JVC

Delivery Included __4386__ . VHS-C, case, tn-pod, and
AMANA almond Side by St k' A '1 bl more $600. n5-8906.Side refrigerator. Used ac mg val a e ...... -,

only one year, ice maker, 264-9725 ESTATE MOVING SPECIALISTS JEWELRY Store. Wall(
paid $1,500 asking $850 $45/ face cord Free Dellv. Specialized packaging and shipping. r_--------- showcases Office desk,
852-1606. ery & Kindling Guaran. ~~~~ cash register, gold/ dla-teed Pioneer Tree Ser Fragile. large, awkward and valuable items. mond scales, ringFREE, gas stove and refng- -

A':''' .,,,,:,,, THE D& .C" & 'GluG STORE steamer Best offer! 881.erator Not before 11 _v_lce_~ . --- ..-on: ~ n (i"'\ b () () II 6038 11 4
am. 304 Hillcrest, Grosse '--N-O-R-T-H-E-R-N-"" 20083 Mack Ave. • 886-1888 ~k:a[JlOW cgtate 0a~eg . a.m.- p.m.
POinteFarms dl"'"l!!!!!11.. --------- .. IIOSI ................ -"1J, ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS OLD magazmes from 19301

------- FIREWOOD CO. RAIIVDOW ...III:!T' ... 'T....SAL'" Compfete servIce 1940 Readers Digest,
Anu ~ .n. I,j I,j Excellent Glen and Sharon Burkett Better Homes 1960's

54800 fRANKLIN References 885-0826 plus LIfe, Look and Na-
SImLBY TOWNSHIF tlonal GeographiC BB6-

SATlJRDAY, FEB. 22nd e~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~ 6n2.
9:00 • 3:00 SUSAN HARTZ

:2 Blocks West of Mound off of'25 1liiIeRd. 1i t ~ FOR the NEOPHYTE pho-
FEATIJRING:Admiral upright freeze!hG.E. washer ar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY tograper- Mlnolta's fim,
& electnc dryer; Frigidaire 20rtaJj~-drshwasher; 886-8982 35MM, AF camera 7000
Ariens 3.5 h.p. snowblower; Snapper lawnmower; HOUSEHOLD SALES plus 50MM F1 7 lens
gas barbecue; white brocade sofa; metal office $225 Ralph. 791-8743
pleces; lawn and power tools; sewmg machine; Trust your sale to us knOWingthat we are the most
and much more. d . d st t I h COlONo numbers this sale. Next week Indian Village. expenence mOVIngan e a e sa e oompany In I e R TV.. 19", New,

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!! Grosse POintearea. remote, cable ready, full
For the past 13 years we have proVIdedfirst quality warranty, $175 Color
seMce to over 700 satisfied chents. TV., 19", used, excel-

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE _885.1410 lent, $70. Stereo, reel- to-
FOR UPCOMIl"G SALE ~FORMATIO" reel tape deck, $50 882-

5126, leave message on
machine

Please include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classI-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing InformatIOn

FAX

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION ~ANTED
NURSES AIDES

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE (LEANING

400 MEIlCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

309 SITUATION WANTED
SALES

EURO Maids. European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiSmonth 365-1095

EXPERIENCED English
speaking European lady
seeking live- In position to
take care of elderly Med.
lCal background Excel.
lent references Call any-
time, B84-{)721.

CERTIFIED Nurse Aide,
excellent references,
reasonable Willing to
clean house 881-7809

OMNI Telemarketing Ser.
VICescan do all of your
advertiSingfollow. ups by
our profeSSional phone
staN You spent the
money on the advertiSing,
let us turn your sales
leads Into cash Call 343-
6664

!!ATTENTION !!
There are actually housewives conducting important G~ossePointe

area Estafe Sales in this community, We don't need to bring in
several people to get art and antiques appraised.

We know what market value is. '
Look into it . you can only sell it once! .

Calling House Antiques
Estate Sales. Appraisals

Buying Outright
882-1652 ' 20788 Mack

A WINTER
ANTIQUES MARKET

Ann Arbor
Feb. 22, 23.

U M Coliseum.
Featunng Jewelry, Clocks,

RadiOS,Coca Cola
Sat 7-6, Sun B-4

1.94 Exit -175,
Follow s'9nS

(517) 456-6153.
SOLID oak antique desk,

4Bx72 1/2 Inches, glass
top $1,900. or best 881.
0142

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

DENLEY'S ANTIQUES
18th, 19th and early 20th

century Amencan an.
tlques and decorative
arts Fumrture and worthy
accessones. QUilts, folk
art, decoys, toys, pamt.
Ings and sporting collecti-
bles All carefully selected
and displayed

27112 Harper(bet 10 & 11)
Weekdays 9-5 • Sat 1-5
Appointments available

n2.9385
WE BUY AND SELLI

ANNOUf\lCING
- ---&OU:r-Hf:'IE-lD--

v'-j)'AVIlIA"N ...0'"
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION
SOUTHFIELD

CIVIC CENTER
26000 Evergreen at

101/2 Mile
FEB. 28, 29, MARCH 1

Friday 2.9 P.M
, Saturday 12-9 P.M

Sunday 12-6 P M
Free parking, lunch &

dinner dally
$1.00 off with G.P.N. ad.

MIKES Antiques, 11109
Morang, 881-9500
French bedroom set,
French LOUISXV Side ta-
ble wtth gold gild, loUiS
XV Cuno Cabinet with
gold gild, French clocks,
French mirrors, Victorian
ladles desk c 1880, Vic.
tonan cylinder desk
c 1850, Victonan ladles
chair, Victonan Medallion
love seat, LJmoge mugs
& pictures, Mecoy, Rose-
VIlle pottery, WIlier, Per.
sian carpets, all paint-
1n9S, prints- Wallace
Nuttmg, oak china cabi-
net, mahogany Chippen-
dale bookcase, mahog-
any Queen Anne server,
mahogany china cabinet
and much more Amen-
can Express, Master
Card, VISa welcome

IF you enJoy wandenng
through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
browsing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enJoy VISiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown Hlstonc
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft., 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers SpecialiZ-
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 10-6, 32
Mile Rd. and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven AntIque Shops
wtthln walking distance

......... -..---~--'---"'-_.
I

.c ••• -m _ • .. -------..-..- -

I
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605 AUTOMOTIV£
FOREIGN

1986 CIVIC Wagon. FWD, 5
speed, excellent condI-
tion, no rust, new brakes,
exhaust, battery High
highway miles. $3,700. or
best. n4-5461 after 6.

TOYOTA Tercel, 91' 6,000
miles Ronda car. sea-
foam Green. Loaded.
$7,500, almost new, 881-
0029

1991 MrtsublShl Mirage, 4
door, automatic, aIr,
stereo, 11,000 miles, Fac-
tory Warranty $7,950.
Wood Motors, 37208597.

1987 Honda CIVIC 4 door
Air, cassette stereo,
33,000 miles Excellent
condition I 882-5857

1987 Accord, new tires,
brakes and muffler,
loaded, excellent condI-
tIOn $6,700 881-5878

1990 Toyota Corolla OX
Wagon, automatIC, MC,
AM/FM cassette, 18
months old $7,500. 886-
7226, after 6 p m

1981 Mercedes slatlon
wagon, 6 cylinder gas,
anti lock brakes, air,
leather, sunroof, power
Windows, brakes and
s1eenng. Second owner,
low mileage. 882-3402

1983 VW GTI. Runs &
looks great $2,000 or
best offer Call 294-0016
or n6-0104

1986 Audl 4000. Auto, air,
stereo, sunroof. Low
miles $4,700. 88&0407.

1987 TOYOTA Celica ST,
AMlFM cassette. Sun-
roof, 5 speed. 56,000
miles. $4,900. 979-a912.

1989 VW Fox Gl, 4 door,
air, manual, $5200. 881-
9404.

1989 Honda CiVIc LX- 4
door, automatic, air,
stereo, power windowsl
locks, new tires, 57,000
miles. Excellent condi-
tlonl! Must selill $6,850.
882-5396.

1990 Honda CMc OX. Air,
stereo, 5 speed. Flaw-
less1 $6,950. n5-5851.

1991 Toyota Corolla, 4
door, auto, air, 9,000
miles, new condition.
$8,890 Wood Motors,
372-8597.

1984 N1ssan 300ZX Turbo-
Excellent condition I
$4,900. 882-9676.

1988 SAAB 900 Turbo, 5
speed. Loaded. Adult
owner, garage kept Seri-
ous Inquiries only. 882-
0526.

1990 ACURA INTEGRA
GS, automatiC, 18,000
miles, fully loaded plus
many extras. Extended
warranty, dealer main-
tained and serviced Mint
condition! Call for details.
$14,300 521-8461

WOOD MOTORS,INC.
OPEN SATURDAYI

POGOS
IDYLLS

1989 Acura Integra LS, one
owner $4,999

1988 Beretta GT, red, 64K
$3,999

1988 RegailTD, one
owner. $5,999

1982 Volvo 240 Turbo,
black $2,599

1985 Mazda RX7, red
$3,399

1988 Escort GT, black,
64K. $3,699

1986 Camaro Z-28, 59K,
red $4,099
372.7100

Gratiot at 8 Mile

1985 Honda Accord LX
hatChback. Excellent con-
dillon, high mileage, origi-
nal owner. Brand new
exhaust and brakes
$3,000. negotiable. na-
2179

1987 Volvo 240 DL, 63,000
miles, automatIC, power
steering, aIr, AM/FM
stereo WIth tape $7,300
Days 556-0089.

605 AUTOMOTlV£
FOR£lGN

604 AUTOMOTIV£
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

ANSWER TO l 4ST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

I want your used cars. Pay-
Ing top dollar for good
cars or Junkers High
miles, rusty OK $50. to
$5,000 Instant cash. Call
Tom 7 days 24 hours.
371.9128

1986 Iroc Z-28. Red.
Loaded T- tops, new
tires! shocks Excellent
condition $6,5001 best
790-8458

19n Chevy Nova, 6 cyclm-
der, automatic, 54,000
original miles $650. 882-
1091.

1989 Grand Am Clean car
44,000 miles. Loaded.
$7,8501 WIll accept your
older model car plus $$
Kevin, 558-9826

1985 Sunblrd SE Turbo,
loaded, 53,000 miles,
new tlTes $3,200 521-
8440.

CADILLAC 1985 Fleet-
wood Black, 23 mpg,
maintenance records,
highway miles, nice I 885-
2932

1985 FLEETWOOD
Brougham RWD, tnple
black, runs excellent,
good condition $4,800
822-1777 Evenings

1987 Pontiac 6000 STE.
White, light grey mtenor.
78,000 miles. Sunroof,
ioaded $5,450. 881-a765.

1975 CORVETTE, T-Tops,
350, runs good. Beautiful I
Numbers match $5,5951
best 882-7546

1983 PONTIAC 600 LE
Loaded, mus1 sell. n6-
6763 Monday thru Fnday
9 TO 4. $1,200 or bes1
offer.

1986 BUIck LeSabre LIm-
Ited. V6, 2 door Excellent
conditIon. Air, power
$5,500. n8-2981.

1982 BUICK Cmtury, 4
door loaded. $1,550. Nice
car. 526-7303

1985 Chevy Celebrity Eu-
rosport, 4 door, V6, very
clean. $2,950. 886-a129.

1984 TRANS AM, excellent
condition. 66,000 miles,
T-Tops, loaded $3,495./
best 882-7546

1989 PARK Avenue Black!
red leather Well main-
tained, loaded 70K high-
way miles. 1 owner.
$8,300 Day n4-513O,
evenings, 642-8907.

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

1989 PontIac Bon nevll Ie
LE, loaded, excellent con-
dition Best offer. 886-
7111

1989 CAMARO RS, loaded
Mus1 sell, $7,5001 negotI-
able. 756-5408

1978 Olds Delta 88, good
condition, $900 885-
0534

1989 Chevy Blazer, 4 x 4,
full SIZe, loaded $11,500
373-<l310.

1985 BUick LeSabre cus-
tom 2 door, full power,
59,000 miles. Excellent
condition $4,500.lbest.
824-6998

CUTLASS Clera SL 87'
Black, V-8, 2 door, aut~
matlc, air, AM/FM
$4,500.884-3128

1978 4 door BUICk La-
Sabre, runs well, good
tires $900 I Bes1 884-
1934, 9 a m. to 4 p m.

1968 Camaro Convertible
327. Automatic, red
Beautiful condition
$7,900 or trade. 881-
7104.

1940 Ford, 2 door coupe,
302 engine, anginal body.
Restored. Excellent con-
drtKln. $18,000 negotla-
ble 443-5547

603 AUTOMOTIV£
GENERALMOTORS

FREEGM
WARRAN1Y
WITH MOST
PURCHASES

Only 15 Minutes
from

the Pointe.

A NAME TO
TRUST

COME SEE
WHAT

BILL LEE
IS DOWN TO

1986 Buick Regar -
limited. wfres. extra
clean $3.995

1985 Buick Century
limited V-{j Only $3.895

1986 Ford Mustang V-{j.
low miles $3.695

1990 Olds Trofeo
Georgeous $15.995

1991 Olds Trofeo Only
10.000 miles $18.995

1990 Olds 98 Regency
Brougham- alloy wt1eels.
leather. sharp $12.995

1991 Olds Regency Elite
Factory program Uke
new. Low. low miles
$17.995

1991 Cutlass SUpreme
loaded 8.000 miles Uke
new $11.995

1990 Colals Low miles
Sharp $7.995

1987 Mazda GS Turbo
626 1 owner, like new
$5.995

1988 Honda Accord
One owner Trade-In
$6.995 ,

1988 Delta Royal
Brougham Loaded
$7.995

1984 Buick Century, 4
door, loaded, very clean
$2,350. 886-a129

1984 BUICK Riviera, beau-
tiful car, loaded $2,550
526-7303

1985 Pontiac 6000 LE
Black With grey Interior
Original miles. Looks and
runs great- Must see.
PrICed to sell at $2,900
Call nowl 331-2978.

1976 Pontiac catalina, runs
good $375 884-5689

1988 PONTIAC Grand PriX
SE, loaded, white, 67,000
miles, excellent condition
$6,900. 881-D051.

1986 Chevy Sprint, red With
tan Intenor. Power
brakes! steenng, AMIFM
cassette, 40 miles to the
gallon. Impecablly main-
tained. New clutchl
brakes! muffler The best
car I've ever owned
$1400 885-0476

1988 Reetwood Brougham
RWD, gray, excellent
conditIOn $10,700 822-
1777, evenings

1986 CHEVROLET Celeb-
rity wagon, 8 passenger,
new engine at 53,000
miles, service history
aVBllable. $3,300. 885-
8247.

1986 Cavalier Z-24 Black,
43,000 mIles One owner
Call after 6, 886-8078

TWO 1988 cadillac Eldora-
dos. Red with white
quarter topl white leather
Black WIth black cabriolet
roofl red leather. like
new 51111 under warranty.
$11,999. 331~, 822-
6094,884-4950.

1985 Sedan DeVIlle. No
rust! Mint condition!
Trade for van or pICk up
885-3448.

1988 Cutlass SUpreme
Intematlonal 1 owner.
trade $7.995

1989 Olds Delta - sl1arp &
clean $8.495

1986 Clerra V-{j. 4-<100r
Priced to gol $3.995

1987 VW Sclrocco Only
19.ooomiles Like new
$4.995

BILL LEE
OLDSMOBILE
34401 Gratiot

South of 15
Mile Road
791.3000

1987 Pontiac 6000 Runs
strong $4.995

1989 Tempo loaded
LJkenew $4.995

1989 Ponllac Grand Am
Best Price In Town $4.995

602 AUTOMOTlV£
FORO

603 AUTOMOTIV£
G£NERALMOTORS

1986 Grand Am LE- 4 door.
Loaded!! New engine,
4,200 miles! warranty.
Excellent condition! 881-
5852.

RIVfERA 1990, midnrght
blue, blue Intenor, landau
top, fully loaded, excel-
lent condltron, $14,750.
965-1688, 882-1688

1983 TORONADO, white
WIth moon roof, leather
Interior, loaded, excellent
condltron. $2,900. 839-
9704

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
ad!!! Call OtJr classified
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fndays, Mondays.

882~900
1985 Capnce, Immaculate,

loaded, new tlTes, looks
and runs like new n6-
4755

1988 Bonneville SE, c0m-
pletely loaded, rnoonroof,
excellent condition,
49,000 miles. $8,000
885-1659.

198701ds Cutlass Salon, 2
door, V-a, RWD, excel-
lent conditIon, loaded,
Doberman alarm $6900.
779-8535.

60I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

503 HOUSEHOLDPETS
FOR SALE

bOO AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

S05 LOSTANDFOUND

S07 PH EQUIPMENT

b02 AUTOMOTlV£
FORO

LARGE stainless s1eel rab-
bit cage, new $50. 884-
7874.

1986 RENAULT ALLI-
ANCE, auto, power steer-
inglbrakes, air, AMIFM
cassette, new tires .. Ex-
cerrent -trans~ortation
Mint ~HaltilS'rl.<\ '76,000
miles. $1,900 777-9194

1982 EAGLE, 4 wheel
dnve, looks and runs
good. Onglnal owner
$1,4OOJ Best. 881-4395.

1985 1/2 Ford Escort Blue,
4 speed, AMIFM stereo
cassette. Excellent condI-
tion! $2,000 or best 886-
0904 after 4 p m.

1991 MERCURY TRACER,
4 door sedan, excellent
condition, AMIFM, air,
low mites $7,900. 882-
4087

1987 Ford Escort, two door,
automatic, power steer-
Ing/ brakes, 76,000 miles
$3,100.293-5756.

19n THUNDERBIRD, new
bres, AC, well main.
tBlned $1,200 885-5457

1989 MERCURY Tracer, 4
door, aIr, automatic, sun-
roof, great condition 293-
9058

CONTINENTAL 1989 Signl-
ture- anti-lock breaks,
duel air bags, JBL sound,
leather, new IIres, blue.

LOSTI cat, older black 884-0325, 884-6400 Mr
male VICinity of Manor Johns1on.
and Chalfontlt~ 881.Q522 -19-8-7-FO-R-D-T-a-ur-u-s,-e-x-ce-1-

IF you have lost a pet, any- lent conditIOn. Loaded
where In the Grosse New transmission, alarm
POinte area, please call 59,000 miles. 979-2979
us at Grosse POinte AnI- 1987 MUSTANG convertl-
mal ClinIC This week we ble LX, 5.0, H.O, triple
have A female white & white With leather, auto.
coco Beagle X found on Every aVaJlable optIOn
Kensington In Grosse Garage kepI. Low miles,
POinte Park. A male tan beautiful condition.
Pekingese X found on $7,649. or bes1 GPP.
Roslyn In Grosse POinte 822'()721
Woods. A female white ---------
With calico short hair fe- 1987 Merkur XR4T1 52,000
male cat found on Kerby miles, leather, very clean,
Road In Grosse Pointe $6,900.646-4861.
Farms. For more Informa- 1991 ESCORT wagon,
tlon call us at 822-5707, loaded, 16,000 miles,
between 9 and 5 $8,6951 Best. n1-8859.

LOSTI Beagle, white spot 1987 SABLE LS wagon,
on back and end of taJl, loaded 3rd seat in back.
long ears cadieux! East $5,900.881-2991.
Warren area. 882-9131 1984 LTD, very good condi-

LOST CaliCO cat, pregnant tion, $1,750 or bes1. 885-
ViCinity Notre Dame In 0961---------Grosse Pointe 886-3366 1986 Ford F150 Super

Cab. Loaded 75,000
miles Original owner
Nice $6,8501 best n4-
4292.

1987 Uncoln LSC, loaded,
excellent condition.
$7,800. n2-3851.

1970 FORD MUSTANG,
not running Make offer.
881-5322, 881-1402, Judy

1989 Sable, excellent con-
• dltion, 50,000 miles

$7,450 orbest 776-4934

1982 ~OFlO ESqQRr, 4
speed, needs camuretor
work. Good car for a me-
chamc. $500. or best of-
fer. nS-1722

MUSTANG SVO 1986,
black, 13,000 miles,
leather Intenor, sunroof,

1985 PLYMOUTH Honzon. adult owned. Stored win-
4 door, automatic, power ters! $10,000 949-0553
s1eering, brakes $1,350 1982 LIncoln Continental,
or best offer. Call 882- new englnel transl
3408. brakes! tires $3,800. 343-

1985 OMNI, power steenng 0649.
and brakes, 5 speed, ex- 1987 Escort Wagon GL
cellent condition, new Air, auto. new battery,
paint and tires $2,000 I fuel pump, transmiSSion,
Best 294-2678 highway miles. Very

1983 CHRYSLER, E Class, clean! $2,500. nS-5851
4 door, 112,000 miles, 1983 Crown Victona 4 door.
looks and '~fUns good, Loaded! Leather interior,
clean $1,~-263-6465. no rust, very clean

1990 Dodge -Grand cars- $1,9751 offer. 294-2694
van LE, black cherry, 1984 Tempo, runs good,
power WIndOws! locks, needs work, best offer.
remote alarm, trailer tow 822-3546.
package, 39,000 miles, 1988 Ford Thunderbird
excellent condition. Turo coupe, 60,000
$13,000. Call n2-6039 miles, great condition.
after 5 $7,000 or bes1 886-8098

1981 CHRYSLER Cordoba, ask for Dave
one owner, very good ---------
condition, leather, loaded.
Best offer. 885-3751

1980 Chrysler Cordoba,
brown, 82,500 miles, ex-
cellent Intenor with eIec-
too driver seat, CruISe
control, rear WIndow de-
frost, AMIFM and more
Recently laid offl own 2
cars. $1300. 296-3027.

1987 Omm, 4 door, aJr, au-
tomatic, nice car, 54,000
miles $3,200.882-8890.

1985 LASER Turbo, 74,000
miles, good condition,
loaded $2,950 885-8320.

1985 Mercury Cougar, ex-
cellent condltron, 38,000
miles, gray wrth gray Inte-
rior, loaded. $4,300. 885-
4355.

1985 1/2 Tempo Sport
One non Smoking aduh
owner. 5 speed, stereo!
cassette, 92,000 miles
Very good condltlonl
$1,8951 best 822-3576
after 71 leave message

1989 Tracer Wagon, 31,000
miles, air, AMIFM, aut~
matIC Excellent condl-
tron! $5,600.884-3643

1980 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIS, excellent conditlOll.
$1750 773-8044, 286-
5265 ask for Joe.

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPTA PET

502 HORSESFORSAlE

503 HOUS£HOLDPETS
FOR5AL£

WANTED
To
Buy

HORSES
&

PONIES
313-752-4136

LOVABLE dogs and cats BULLMASTIFFS puppies
need good homes. For for sale. 3 weeks and 6
adopllon Informatron call' months old Male female
Northern Suburbs Animal AKC regls1ered. Excelleni
Welfare League VoIun- blood line Pnce negotta-
teer. 754-a741, 463-7422 ble 389-1434 after 7 p m.

PLEASE days, 321-4345 pager.

DON'T DELAVr AKC 7 week old Collies,
SPAY or NEUTER rare whites and sable

YOUR PET TODAYI Whites, champion blood-
An altered pet IS a healthier lines, eye checks, puppy

and happier companIOn. shots. 517-548-3869.

Also, It spares you the COLLIE PUPPies, AKC, sa-
gnef and pam of haVing blel tn, shQ\a, wormed,
pUppIes and kittens de- eye check, ~eat person-
s1royecl when no homes alilies. ~
can be found Countless ---------
numbers of sweet, Inoo- DOBERMAN pups- AKC, 6
cent little ones are eu- weeks, tails, dews, shots,
thanlzed every day In $300 839-7635
shelters across the COUll- YORKIE adult female,
try because a pet wasn't house broken, affectlon-
spayed or neutered If we ate n2-2110
cut down on the numbers ---------
of unwanted litters being
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, 1051 and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy.

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
call us at:

891.7198
Anti-eruelty Association

PUPPIES free to good
home. 2- 12 week old
females. MIX breed (shep-
herd/ retriever) all shots
Friendly, affectionate,
playful. 822-6943.

NEEDED good home for full
grown tiger cat. Super
fnendly. Spayed female.
Also. tan! blonde male,
very fnendly. Call Jackl,
526-7548

FREE to good home 5 year
old Husky Shepherd mix.
Heart as big as her body
Great with all ages. Mov-
109 out of State. 822-
2794.

POODLES- AKC Standard
pUPPies, shots, wormed,
$150 372-1599.

CFA Registered Tonklnese
kittens, $300 mcludes
shots. 755-1755

BEARDED COLLIES
Show quality PUPPIES from

AKC ChamPtOnstliP hnes
We own the parents

881-0004
LABRADOR black male

pup- Champion lines,
prime hunting stOCk,
shots, wormed, dews,
OFA,AKC.463-8089

BLACK Lab mIX Male- 7
months House tramed,
Intelligent Free to good
horne 885-5542, after 6
pm

412 WANTWTOBUY

500 ANIMALS
-ADOPTA PET

ADOPT
A

PET
TODAY

~
...And help
keep these

animals off the
street and out
of danger. In
an effort to

better promote
pet adoption,

the display ads
have been

moved to the
end of the
classified
section.

ANTI-cRUEL TV Assoc. has
Ollie, a beautiful 6 month
old Ocicat. He is ex-
tremely beautiful and
umque 13569 Jos cam-
pau, Detroit 891-7188,
Adoption hours 1030-
3:00 p m. Monday- Satur-
day.

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

4 1 0 MUSICALINSTRUMENTS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

411 OFFICE!BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

UPRIGHT BaldWin plano,
Mahogany, $700 882-
6442

WEDDING Dress- SeqUin,
gorgeous. Must see!!
$500 I Best offer n1-
9535.

LARGE wooden executive
desk, 37 x 72 ", $125
343-0554

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

ALUMINUM extension lad.
der 24' or greater. 1-313-
391-1964.

WANTED- 30uthwest style
(MexlcanJ Indian)' rugs,
pottery, wall decor, lamps
(wrought Iron). n1-1167

WANTED- Top $$ paid for
Leica, Hasselbad Nlkon
and other cameras &
lenses n3-0550, 885-
1904.

USED NordiC Trak- call &
USED PIANOS leave message, 882-

AT BARGAIN PRICES 4914.
Used Spinets-Consoles BUYING adult books &

Uprights & Grands magazines and pre 1970
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-8116 comic books, all star

PIANOS WANTED ~~~ 2~~7~~ Dyke,
TOP CASH PAID OLD Fountain Pens

WANTED- Top $$ paid for wanted Any type, any
Gibson, Fender, Gretsch condition Highest pnce
and other musical Ins1ru- paid 882-a985.
ments. n3-{)55O, 885- TOP $$ PaK! for Rolex and
1904. other wns1 watches n3-

ROMANIAN cello, with knoll 0550,885-1904.
bow and hardcover case.
$1,200 Antique French CASH FOR
metronome $100. 824- KIDS' CLOTHES
2634 WOMENS ClOTHES

NEW high polish ebony ON CONSIGNMENT
console pianos from call our 24 hour Info No.
$1,995 including delivery, 881.8228
tuning and 15 year war- LEE'S RESALE
ranty. Jerry Luck StudiOS 20331 Mack
nS-n58

WANTED PolICe Scanner
BALDWIN upright studiO RadIO, hand- held. Good

plano Almost new Black condition. 886-4383
Ebony fimsh and pleasing ---------
tone call 824-7182. WANTED!!

HOLTON Comet (new) list GOLD jewelry, dental, optl-
$ 80'f caI or scrap.

5 , sacn Ice $295. PLATINUM jewelry or in-
Clarinet (new) list $395, dus1nal.
sacrifice $195. 884-3n5 DIAMONDS:any shape or

PIANO AppraJsaJs Insur- condition
ance, es1ate, wholesale, SILVER COins, flatware and
retail values. 25 years lewelry
expenence 839-3057 GERMAN World War II reI-

HAMMOND M3 Organ WIth ICS, stamp collections,
promo model cards and

matching bench. Excel- sports cards Wns1 and
lent condition, $575 n3- pocket watches, running
0550, 885-1904. or not.

Areas Best Quality Premium paid for antique
Jewelry. TRI COunty Collie Rescue

Used Piano's THE GOLD SHOPPE Collies for adoption.
Spinets, consoles, uprights, 22121 GRATIOT Fence required Call for

Grands $395 and up EAST DETROIT Information, n4-4333 or
Plano moving, tUning, re- 774-0966 362-4148 or 522-a405~~:~~=~'es1imates CASH paid for baseball WISH LIST

Michigan Piano Co. cards and all other sports Needed hqUid laundry deter-
Woodward at 9 Mile Rd. cards n6-9633 gent. Paper Towels.

548-2200 WANTED: Boys twin or 35MM film- 200 speed
Open:Z Days ,trundle ,bed ~h m,atch- 0 M~KJ= rLA BE ~lNQ TO

B yl I _It ..~ ~ JQ9. dresser and desk ANIMALS WOR!.:;!:), -
, u n9 P snos now, " "'AIS8' wantea.' used _.pool _ -ANI1=. CRUEL~ t

UPRIGHT plano, Sherlock- table 82.2-1624 ASSOClATlQW ~
Manning, excellent condi- SHOTGUNS, rifles and 13569 JOS. CAMPAU
tlon. $3751 offer. n4- handguns wanted: Par- DETROIT 48212
6563. ker, Browning, Winches- 891-7188.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? ter, Colt, others. Private GROSSE Pointe Animal
collector. 478-5315. CliniC (on KercheVal) has

4 wonderful pets avail-
able thiS week for adop-
tion. We have a beautiful,
well trained large male
pure breed German
Shepherd who would be
wonderful with children or
other pets We also have
a beautrful little 6 month
old white female kitty and
adorable httle female
Beagle X and a little male
Pekingese X For more
Information call us at 822-

ADULT cats for adoption 5707 between 9- 5.
Non- profit animal welfare ---------
organization. Please call ANIMAL HOSPITAL, We

_3_7_1-_580_7_0_r_7_49-3608___ have a female English
Setter who IS very fnendly
and affectionate, 100kJng
for a lOVIng home Call
882-3026.

call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are bUSy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Infonnatlon.

STEINWAY walnut baby
grand plano with bench.
Very fme conditIOn.
Please call Michigan
Plano Company. 548-
2200. Other baby grands
also available from
$1,200.

STEELCASE desks. One 4
drawer file cabinet, sec-
retarial chair. 881-7461.

COpy Machine- Good con-
ditIOn. 5" to legal size
copies $110. 881-0602

QVA
COMPUTERS
COMPLETE SYSTEMS

286/12 995.00
/ 386/16 1295.00

386/25 1425.00
386/33 1525.00
486/33 1895.00

$5900 MO.

YES
WE HAVE BC/BS &
MEDICARE BILLING

SYSTEMS

EO
COMPUTER

WHOLESALERS
25801 HARPER AVE,

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI,
313.778.2345

l----M.-fC-R-OG-R-A~PH-,-C ..&..E-LE-:...; ..R~.N-:..7...;..A..;E":"'o-:"v"E:-s-~o":-"-"-""f-- ----~~.- - - ..._..-....-........_ .... -_._.-..------------ •• ------,-\ 1-- ........_ .... _--- \.-- ...-----~.- - - -
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSUlTATinN
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WANT
ADS

701 APTS/fUTS/DUPLEX
Ootro;t i Wayne County

702 APTSIHATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

February .20, 199.2
Grosse Pointe News

BEDFORD- 5 room lower,
hardwood floors, stove
and refrigerator Ideal for
adults $435 month plus
secunly No pets nl-
7671, days, 884-8694,
evenings

ALTER near lake, upper 2
bedroom, appliances, car-
peted, garage No pets
$395/ month 524-1106.

BISHOP at Warren One
bedroom upper, new car-
pet throughout, redecor-
ated, $375/ month plus
secunty and utilities 293-
6988, ~180

SUPRISINGL Y spaCIOUS,
qUiet, secure 1 bedroom
upper overlooking Grosse
POinte. Carpet, appll.
ances, laundry, corner
Devonshlrel Mack Must
see I Only $365 Includes
heat! 1 1/2 security 886-
1924

GRATIOT! Greiner One
bedroom apartment, fUlly
carpeted, stove, refngera-
tor, and laundry area.
Clean' $2751 month 751.
7031

CADIEUXJ Mack, large 1
bedroom apartment
Stove, refngerator, heat.
$375. 739-5181

BEDFORD large lower flat,
2 bedrooms, heat, refrig-
erator, stove rncluded.
$475 month plus secunty.
AI, 886-8096

LOWER flat, Courville near
Mack, 2 bedroom, living
room with fireplace, din.
Ing room, kitchen, sun
porch, basement, garage
$400 month plus utlhtles.
823-9924

NOTTINGHAMI Morang
Sharp' 2 bedroom Colo-
nial duplex Basement,
garage, appliances. No
pets Non smokers. $425
plus utilities. References,
secunty deposIt. Immedi-
ate occupancy! 839-4567

1.94! Whittier, qUiet area, 2
bedroom lower, dining
room, sun room, base-
ment, garage. $425 ns-
4876

$550
SHORES GARDENS

MACK/O'CONNER
ST. CLAIR SHORES

• CLOSE TO SHOPPING
AND FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

701 APTSIFLATS/DUPlEX
Dotroit/Wayno County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.SI Mocomb County

KELLY GARDENS
9 MILE/KELLY

ROSEVILLE

824-9060

EAST Outer Dnve, near
Van Dyke- Lovely modern
one bedroom apartment.
carpeted, air conditioned,
parking- $340 per month
inclUding heat- 892-a370
or 881-3542

ST. JOHN area, cozy up-
per, no pets, $330 plus
secUrity 88er 1ns

WHITTIER near Kelly Rd.
very nice one bedroom
apartment- carpeted- air
conditioned. parking.
$320 a month Including
heat- 526-5276 or 881.
3542

TOWNHOUSE, 2 bedroom,
carpeted, r&cently deco-
rated, Morang! 7 Mile
$435 Working applicants
only. 884-8990.

AL TEA! Jefferson. one bed.
room apartment Working
person or senior CitIZen
preferred $265, utllrties
Included 331-6971.

OUTER Dnve area, East
Warren and Chatsworth
2 bedroom upper flat
Large liVing room Negoti-
able. 882-2079.

WARREN! Outer Drive
area. SpaCIOUS 2 bed-
room upper. No pets
Deposit required. $400
Includes heat. First
month free I Deposit re-
qUired Beeper, 714-2031

EXCELLENT area. Near
Eastland! Harper Woods,
SpaCIOUS, 2 bedrooms,
mint blinds, appliances,
garage, and fenced yard
For appointment call 588-
5796.

HAVERHILL near Mack.
Upper 1 bedroom, appll.
ances. Available ImmedI-
ately. $245 month ns-
4901.

BEACONSFIELD! Warren-
nice two bedroom upper,
neWly decorated $285
monthly. References, se-
curity. 881-6568

Outer Drivel East Werren
large lower flat, 2 bedrooms,

dining room, large
kitchen, fireplace, Ronda
room. Appliances and
heat included. $475 plus
secunty. Available March
1st

885-1659. GROSSE POINTE NEWS
LAKE POINTE. Whittier, 882~6900

~merrt. ~!;ltq ~rt- .' ' , , ,
ment, $3001 monlhty in- OUTER [friVe) WIHren
cludes all u1i1lties- washer 4205 Bedford Up~t one
& dryer Ideal for single bedroom, kltchenJ appll-
person Immediate occu- ances, $325/ month ,"-
pancy. Leave message at cludmg heat. Home own-
693-6170 ers n4-0033.

BLAKE APARTMENTS
o Well Maintained
• Newly Decorated
• Secure Building
• Close to Shopping,

Churches and Transportation
• 1 Month Free Rent With 1

Year Lease
• Senior Citizen Discount

$450
POINTE GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESS WAY

HARPER WOODS

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE/JEFFERSON
ST. CLAIR SHORES

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Detroitl Wayne County

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

ONE bedroom apartment
9520 Whittier, heat and
water Included Carpeted
Ideal for mature adults
Immediate occupancy
Secunty deposit, credit
check and references
$320 per month 881-
8974

WHITIIER. 9550, one bed-
room, front. middle level
Near 1-94 New kitchen,
air conditiOning and Pri-
vate parking Very clean
$335 Free heat 88er
2496

VERY clean good Size, one
bedroom upper flat, heat
& water Included.
Schoenherr/ State Fair
area, near bus stop Call
884-3988, after 5.00 p m

NOTIINGHAM below Jef-
ferson updated 2 bed-
room, pnvate basement,
off- street parking, appli-
ances, use of washer and
dryer, $475 per month
Call 886-2264

GROSSE POINTE AREA-2
bedroom upper With
stove, refngerator Rede-
corated. Excellent condi-
tion. TAPPAN & ASSO-
CIATES, 884-6200

MORANGJ Whlttlerl Cad.
leux. refngerator, stove &
heat Included For one
bedroom- $355 call 885-
8371. For two bedroom-
$425 Call 371-6044

LOVELY redecorated, 2
bedroom upper flat East
English Village. Detroll!
bordenng Grosse Pointe.
Ideal for responSible, non-
smoking adult No pets.
References required 885-
3136 for particulars.

NOTIINGHAM newly rede-
corated 6 room lower
near Mack. Natural fire-
place, wood floors. Appli.
ances Included. $325
plus security 882.7978

ONE bedroom apartments,
hardwood floors, Alter
Road! Jefferson towards
the river. $325- $3501
month rncludlng heat
822.2300.

1.941 Whittier area, clean
one bedroom apartment,
$290 plus security, in-
cludes Utilities. 294-4139

GRAYTON- Mack! Cadieux
~re~.;2 Qedroom, brick,
natural fireplace, 1 112
bath, 2 car garage, stovel
relngerator. No chIldren
or pets. $4751 secunty
AvaIlable March 1st 882.
1699 after 6 p.m

OPEN 9 - 5 DAILY SAT - 10 - 3

ST. CLAIR SHORES

NORTH SHORE APTS
~ON-N.OF9MliE

FROM $585.00

771-3124

SPACIOUS DELUXE ONE & TWO
BEDROOM UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING
• CARPORTS AVAllABLE

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
Pointes/Horpor Woods

701 AI'TS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Oetroitl Wayne County

702 APTS/FlATS/OUI'LEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

TWO bedroom lower flat In
Grosse POinte Park
Completely remodeled.
Prefer singles 331-4706,
7to 10 pm

LOWER flat, Courville near
Mack, 2 bedroom, liVing
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, kitchen, sun
porch, basement, garage
$400 month plus utilities
823-9924

GROSSE POinte Park 5
room lower, appliances,
remodeled bath, separate
utilities, basement, en-
closed porch, Completely
nonsmoking home, no
pets $495 822-5941

PARK- 1131 Maryland- At-
tractive 2 bedroom upper,
newly decorated, car-
peted, appliances, ga-
rage $475 including
heat 885-9468.

FABULOUS waterfront
apartment, Windmill
POinte 2 bedroom, 2
bath $1200 month m-
eludes utilities Available
March 1st 824-8608

TWO- Story, 3 bedroom
duplex With attached ga-
rage, fireplace, wood
floors 3 blocks to Park
and shOPPing 882-6762

BEACONSFIELD! Ker.
cheval 3 bedroom upper
Fenced yard, lease, ga.
rage No pets $550 882-
9847

BEACONSFIELD, 1084, 5
room upper, brand new
kitchen, spotless, off
street parking, appli-
ances, mini blinds $4951
month, Includes heat
824<7842

NOTIINGHAMJ Jefferson-
two bedroom Remod-
eled Excellent condition
Appliances Included
Rent negollable 882-
7065.

TROMBLEY. 2 bedroom,
recently redecorated up-
per flat Appliances, lease
plus deposrt $690 822-
0681

NOTIINGHAM. south of
Jefferson. Two bedroom
upper Redecorated, ap-
pliances, new carpet,
new bathroom. $425.
627-4188,331-Q699

PARK- 1445 Lakepolnte
Sunny,-sttrschve 1 bed-
room upper, newly deco-
rated, carpeted, appli-
ances. $450 Includmg
heal. 885-9468

700 AI'TS/HATS/DUI'LEX
Po;ntos/Har,or Woods

BEACONSFIELD 895.
South of Jefferson 2
bedroom lower Hard-
wood troors, off- street
parking $500 Includes
heat 823-2176

GROSSE POinte premiere
location Charming car-
nage house flat, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathrooms,
kitchen, hVIng! dining, pn-
vate patiO, fireplace, ca.
ble TV, heated garage,
laundry, air conditioning
All utilities and mainte-
nance services Included
SecUrity deposit & refer.
ences reqUired $925/
month Available now
881-7335

KERCHEVAL
BEACONSFIELD

For lease- APARTMENTS-
one bedroom- $335 two
bedroom- $450 newly re-
decorated Immediate oc-
cupancy 855-4345

SPACIOUS third floor one
bedroom apartment Re-
cently decorated, sky-
lights, apphances $590
824-4040

RENT wllh option 10 buy
Now available Newly
decorated 2 bedroom flat
With appliances, 1 block
from Village $650 884-
9539

HARCOURT 922- 3 bed.
room upper, 1 1 12 bath
Flonda room, separate
basement $850 Avail.
able March 15th 881.
3498

UPPER 2 bedrooms One
block from Village, car-
peting and kitchen appll.
ances Included Base-
ment, carport. $575 plus
utilities 884-3207

GROSSE POinte City- 2
bedroom upper flat, liVing
& dining room, carpet
throughout, remodeled
kitchen & bath, garage &
basement $650 plus se-
cunty Includes heat ~
2228

HARCOURT- Grosse POinte
Park. 3 bedroom duplex,
2 1/2 baths, fireplace, full
basement, one car ga-
rage $850 Call 222-
3710.

HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
room upper, 2 blocks
from Grosse POinte New
kitchen cabinets and
srnklj Includes, appli-
ances, utilities and ga-
rage. Non-smoker pre-
ferred. No pets $500
month 726-8703

BEACONSFIELD In the
Park Newly decorated, 2
bedroom $495 824- EASTERN Market apart-
n33 ment and loft, lots of WIn-

--------- dows, central air, all utili-
LOWER on Beaconsfield, ties Included, beau1lfu!

well kept, fireplace, hard- Units. $6501 $750. 259-
wood & carpeting, all ap- 0710
pllances, garage. 822- -B-IS-H-O-P-,-2-bed--roo-m-A-p-p-II-

2518 ances, garage, separate
1030 Waybum 5 room up- utilities No pels $395

per flat, stove & relngera. plus u1lhtles. 881.2979
tor New bath & off street
parking NeWly deco. OUTER DRIVEl Harper

area- two bedroom lower,
rated $4501 month plus $300. Includes electriC
security depOSit 343. and water Secunty de-
0153. POSit, work references

UPPER flat: 3 bedrooms, 885-8959
baJcony front and backlU --P-PE-R--an-d--Iow-e-r -fla-ts-,
ample parking, carpeted, $300 per month Very
new kitchen, new bath- clean, newly decorated,
room References $600 appliances InclUded.
331-7557 Hayes near State Fair

LOWER SpaCIOUS 3 bed- and 7 Mile area Larry,
room $1,250 utilities In- 372-1431
eluded. 881-38291 224- -TH-R-E-E-M-lle-D-r-/-M-a-c-k-,-l
1019. No pets. bedroom, $325 Includes

RIVARD (330) five room heat Available now. B85-
upper, hardwood floors, 0031
appliances, modern ---------
krtchen. One car garage,
heat included $n5 plus
secunty.884-7987

ROOMMATE needed to
share 2,000 sq. ft. upper-
450 Neff- garage and
laundry Immediate No
pets, professional, non-
smoker $375 plus 1/2
u1llrties ~733O, days
671-0313, after 6

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
newly remodeled krtchen,
full basement, hardwood
floors, central air. $650
per month plus utilities
Available Immediately
222.5870.

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 5 room lower,
remodeled kitchen &
bath, off street parking
No pets 331-3559

TWO bedroom apartment
Large liVing/ dmlng
rooms, carpet, appli-
ances, heat, parking
824-3849

1063 Beaconsfield Lower 2
bedroom, off street park.
mg Immediate occu.
pancy $500 885-4689.

LOWER two bedroom
apartme~,st~/~fnge~
ator/ heat Included. Call
after 4 p m 822-5025

7 0 APTS/fLATS/OUPLEX
Po;ntos/Harpor Woods

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing information

FAX 882.1585

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
lower Short term lease.
Available Immediately
$550. per month 949-
5716

BEACON FIELD 5 room up-
per, freshly painted, hard-
wood floors, natural fire-
place, garage No pets
$450 plus secunty and
utilities 881-3027 after 7
pm

GROSSE POinte Park Bea-
consfield. Attractive 1
bedroom lower flat Very
clean, appliances. Coin
laundry In basement.
$3901 month, heat in-
cluded Security deposrt
No pets Available now
886-4820

HALF Duplex- 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, stove, relng-
erator, carpetIng, $400/
month. 884-0303

PARK, spacIous 2 bedroom
upper, aU appliances,
laUl,.:lry, hardwood floors,
lots of storage. No pets
$410 331-3758.

TROMBLEY (724) Three
bedroom lower, 1 1/2
bath, 2 car garage, newly
decorated, air Appll.
ances Included Very
nice $850.881-1811

CARRIAGE house near city
park Available March 1.
$500 plus utilities 886-
8546

NOTIINGHAM- S of Jeffer.
son, large 3 bedroom
lower Available ImmedI-
ately $540 plus utilities
Secunty deposit reqUired
~222

SPOTLESS, newly deco-
rated, upper flat on Mary-
land 2 bedroom, lMng
room, dining room, bath,
kitchen wrth appliances,
separate basement With
washerl dryer, new fur-
nace, new carpeting, oak
woodWork, ga~ge No
smokmg or pets $5251
month 88er1821.

GROSSE POinte Park- Up-
per flat, 2 bedrooms, din.
ing room, fireplace ns-
4040 or n5-4063

654 1l0AT STOUGE/
DOCKAGE

660 TRAILERS

653 1l0AT I'ARTS AND
SERVICE

657 MOTORCYClES

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

Send replies to
Crosse Pointe New.

Box L 169
96 Ke rcheval

Cro... Point., MI48236

WHAT •••
Does It Take

To Get You To
LIVE HERE

SAILBOAT 1978 27' Catal-
Ina, Inboard, 4 salls
$11,000 881-8970 or
882.5006

REGAL 25 ft - 86 With 260
hours Loaded Like new
Must sell! Make offer
885-2133

STARCRAFT 14', 10 hp
Johnson, Tilt trailer,
mooring cover Asking
$975 884-9723

REGAL 1988 Commodore
280, T/23O. full canvas,
160 hours $45,000 652-
0371

? Free Heat
j;7 Close to Great

Shopping
P" Easy Access

to 194 & 1696
~ Clubhouse
P" Sauna
P" Full SIze Pool
~ Built In

Appliances
~ Central Air
P" Balcony or

FbflO
~ SpacIous 1 or 2

Bedrooms
P" Furnished

Apartments
AvaIlable

IF All OF THAT
IS NOT ENOUGH

APAf?TMENTS STAf?T AT
5473 A MONTHI

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Pointos/Harpor Woods

FARMS- nice 2 bedroom
lower, neWly painted, ap-
pliances Own utilities
$750 886-2044

TWO bedroom upper at
1095 Lakepomte $475
435.5775 or 313-391-
0827

GROSSE POinte Park- Way.
burn 2 bedroom upper
Appliances & carpet.
$475/ month, depoSit,
$575 B64-4666

NOTTINGHAM South of
Jefferson, 3 bedroom
lower, living room With
fireplace, dlnmg room,
kitchen With microwave,
small back deck, fmlshed
basement $5651 month
plus utilities Shown by
appointment only, Mon-
day February 24th 331-
8421.

GROSSE POINTE- two
bedroom apartment,
kitchen appliances, stor-
age room, carport, very
good condition $6051
month plus secUrity 881-

MARINE WOODWORK 2806
Custom deSigned & built THREE bedroom upper.

cabinetry, ete 1373 Somerset In Grosse
Repairs, dry-rot 18 years POinte $550 882-2667

experrence Have PortfoliO
& References GROSSE POinte City, at.

435-6048 tractive lower flat, 2 bed.
--------- rooms, own utilities, ga-

rage Walk to shOPPing
Pet OK $560 plus secu-
rity 956-n29 Evenings
and Weekends, 884-
9806

ATIRACTIVE, well kept 1,
2 and 3 bedroom rentals
Completely remodeled
kitchens and baths In-
ctudes- appliances, new
carpeting, most utilities,
pnvate parking, fireplace,
basement, garage From
$390 886-2920

LUXURY custom built du-
plex, 2 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage, full
basement, enclosed pa-
tiO $995 month Call 881.
5933

LAKEPOINTE 3 bedroom
upper Separate base-
ment, off street parking
$550 plus deposit NO
PETS Call 881.9573 8
am- 5 p m. weekdays, 8
to 12 noon Saturday

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI,

Macomb
Manor
APARTMENTS

BOAT wells available on
the beautiful Clinton
River, 24 hour guard
Clean rest rooms With
showers Laundry, play-
grounds Markley Marine,
31300 N River Road, Mt
Clemens Pnces start at
$1,400 for the summer, &
$1,750 annually Call
469-6000

19700 Masonic Blvd
near Grotlot

293.2500
SEt1~~I~K

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, liqUid cooled V-4,
16,000 miles. $1,500
293-1866

4X6 trailer $500 or best of-
fer n2-3137

CHARMING Camage
house, 2 bedroom, liVing!
dining area with small
kItchen near War Memo-
nal $575 per month plus
utilIties Call 884-1170 be-
tween 7- 10 P m

UPPER two bedroom, 860
Nottingham, Grosse
Pointe Park $450 month
Includes appliances Live
free till March 16 331-
1693.

BEACONSFIELD (948)- 3
bedroom lower, finished
basement, central air,
natural fireplace $580
886-0181

COZY Carnage House
Small 1 bedroom, liVing
room, kitchen Perfect for
Single $450 per month
plus utilities 884-3784

Luxury Fumlshed Condo
Ideal Village location, near

shopping, restaurants
Two bedroom, Includes
utllJties, phone, news-
papers, linens, kitchen
eqUipment Much more
$1,500/ 4 weeks Eight
week minimum stay. Info
at 882-Q899, 9- 5 M-F

THREE bedroom lower flat
on Neff Newly deco-
rated, new carpet, new
thermal Windows, new
furnace with central air
$75O! month NO PETS
please 882-1935.

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4.WHfH

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

61"3 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1984 Honda CR)(- 5 speed,
new cl utch, 87,000
miles, EXCELLENT con-
dition. $3,100 293-5756

HONDA. 1984 Accord Air,
stereo, 4 door, automatic,
80,000 miles $2,BOO
884-7404

1988 MAZDA 626 luxury
tounng sedan, 5 speed,
air, turbo, AM/FM cas-
sette, power Windows,
locks and sunroof 43,500
miles $6,800 881-5812

1989 Honda Accord LXI,
black, auto, 4 door,
37,000 miles $10,300
885-3404

1985 VW Jetta 4 door, air,
5 speed, rust proofed
Mint $3,100 885-2932.

BC

:

651 ROMS IIND MOTORS

1991 JEEP Cherokee, Lo-
redo, loaded Warranty
$15,900/ best 882-3096

PATHFINDER 1987, 4 x 4,
5 speed, 2 door, Silver,
B2K, excellent condition
$6,950 824-8849

GRAND Wagoneer 1987,
Navyl tan, mint condition,
options, sunroof, tinted
Windows, hitch. Asking
$9,500 882-9595

1990 Bronco II 4 X 4, auto,
Eddie Bauer speCial,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion $12,500 or best
372-5567

1985 RAMCHARGER,
Royal SE, 4 wheel drive,
318 automatic, good con-
dition, loaded $3,800
885-n24.

1990 Bronco II XL T, all op-
tions, 36K $12,800 884-
8237

1984 JEEP WAGONEER,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion Make offer 268-
8684

1988 DODGE DAKOTA,
34,000 miles. Cap, bed,
V6, automatic, power
steenng, brakes $5,700
882-1403.

1986 Chevy S-10 pickup,
sunroof, steel bumpers,
AMIFM cassette $2500/
WIth cap $2800 884-
0303

1985 Chevy S-10 RebUilt
engine, body clean
$1,500 or best offer Ask
for Ken, 885-4223

GMC 1988 Sierra pickup,
crew cab, towing pack-
age Good condition
$8,000.752-4136.

1988 Dodge van conver-
s;on, loaded, well main-
tained $6,900 884-5145

1990 Plymouth Voyager
Low miles, fully loaded I
$13,500. 881-3329

1989 Ford E150 Conversion
Van. Excellent condition I
42,000 miles $11,5001
best n8-3718 after 7

OODGE 81 Ram, Window, 1
owner, 6, 53,000 miles
$1,750. n~9548 or 881-
4335

1986 DODGE Caravan CIV.
Automatic, air, heavy
duty. Only 60 k Many
options, dearer main-
tained, garage kept
$4,500 886-1344

1988 CELEBRITY EUROS-
PORT V6, 4 door,
loaded I 59,000 miles, one
woman owner $6,750 or
best. Sharon- n3-6540,
days,881~9, after 5

1983 Ford Van V8, auto-
matiC, high miles, runs
great, $1,250 881-3nB

1989 Plymouth Voyager LE.
7 passenger, wire
wheels, loaded, claret
and wood, 45,000 miles
$9,900/ best 886-4217
Thursday only

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed.

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372.9884 Days

CALL Tom firstlll PaYJng
Top Dollar for any run-
ning or repairable cars or
trucks $50. to $5,000
For fast plck.up anytime,
7 days 24 hours. 371.
9128

1982 8eaRay Sundancer
24', 260 Mere cruiser,
sleeps 4. $16,900. Office,
~7424.

I
I

I
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300 HOUS£S rjR SALE '.'Ii~ ~...

Harrison Township

Grosse Pointeo
Woods

Sharp 6 room bnck Ranch
With flnlshea basement
family room With natural
fireplace, dining room and
1 1/2 car garage
$87,900

Harper Woods
Immaculate 3 bedroom

bnck Ranch, finished
basement, natural fire.
place and 1 1/2 car ga
rage $74,900

St. Clair Shores
Charming 4 bedroom Colo-

mal FeatUring formal din
Ing room, huge 100 x 166
foot lot, garage $81,900
Must sell

Sharp 4 bedroom Randl
FeatUring formal dining
room, first floor laundry
Located on a huge 75 x
137 foot lot Must be sold
Immediately

Canal Home
Located In St Clair Shores,

we feature thiS 2 bedroom
bnck Ranch With formal
dining room, steel sea-
wail, 2 car garage Price!
to $129,900 Must be
sold

10 Mile! Kelly
Immaculate 3 bedroom

bnck Ranch, full base-
ment, updated kitchen, 2
1/2 car garage $67,900-
FHA. VA terms

12 Mile! Groesbeck
Custom bUilt 3 bedroom

brICk Ranch featurmg for-
mal dining room, natural
fireplace, 61 x 179 lot, 2
car garage $61,500,
must be sold

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey 771-3954

NEW Offering- 2064 Oxford
Features 1st floor master
bedroom and sitting room
plus 2 additional bed-
rooms 2 car garage and
natural fireplace Impecc-
ably maintained open
Sunday 2.- 5 P m Kathy
Lenz, Johnstone & John
stone 884-0600, .BB6
3995

19676 KINGSVILLE. Com-
pletely redone bungalow,
2- 3 bedrooms New Sid.
lng, thermal pane Win-
dows, steel entry doors,
furnace, kitchen cabinets,
floor, bathroom, roof, 6
panel Inlenor doors, glass
block basement Windows,
carpet and landscaping
$45,000 885-7367

TARA Relive the grandeur
of thiS tImeless master-
piece remrnlscent of
Scarlett O'hara's Planta
tion located off MoraVian
In Clmton Township
smothered With hlstorrcal
details complete WIth car-
pet, appliances, profes
slonal landscaping and
10 year warranty
$419,000 J P Babcock
Company BUilder, 445-
1660.

We want your busIness
at THC MAINTENANCE

Seamless gutters, plumb-
Ing and electncal CODE

VIOLATIONS Insured
CALL NOWI 886-1143.

24 hour service-
REASONABLEI

WOODS center entrance
ColOnial on Oxford 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, fab-
ulous new kitchen featur-
Ing' bleached oak floors
and marble counter tops
Excellent locatIOn
$220,000 Owner anx-
ious 882-2001

HOLLYWOOD. Vaulted
ceiling In 900 sq ft Great
Room First floor master
WIth bath & walk- In
closet 4 additional bed
rooms, 3 1/2 baths, first
floor laundry, library Ap-
pointment, L. PasqUinelli,
Higbie Maxon, 886-3400

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
ficatIOn desired

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill.
Ing Information

FAX 882.1585
KELLY/ Moross sharp 3

bedroom, great area,
newer furnace, 2 car ga-
rage Vacant, owner
needs a fast sale. Only
$23,000 Special financ-
Ing- $2901 month Call
Tony for details, agent
778-3662

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORrHERN MICHIGAN

300 HO USES fOR SAlE

724 VACATION RENTAL
RESORTS ,

BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
home on Walloon Lake 4
miles South of Petoskey
Days, 575-4026, eve.
nlngs, 853-7211

PICKEREL Lake- beautiful
lakefront home. 20 min-
utes from Petoskey, All
Sports Lake Sleeps 10
313-781.3742, 616-548.
5923

BOYNE Country family cha-
let, 4 bedrooms, fire-
place, 2 full baths 30
minutes from all type
skIIng. By week or week-
end 882-5749, 591-6180

GRAND Traverse Bay, Sut-
ton Bay area, 4 bedroom
chalet Weekly rental
588-5829

HARBOR Sprlngs- 2 cozy
condos, sleeps 8, near
slopes, cable TV 886-
8924

HARBOR SPRINGS
Harbor Cove Condo's

For Sale or Rent
Sleeps 6 to 12 people, In.

door pool.
On site cross country skllng

Minutes from Boyne High-
lands and Nubs Nob
Also, 2 person rates

SYLVAIN
Management, Inc.
1-800-678-1036.

HOMESTEAD lUXUry 4 bed-
room Lake Michigan
CONDO. Superb view
and location. 644{)254

ST. MARTIN Luxery plus
penthouse suite for four
at the towers at Mullett
Bay. March 14- 21. $700.
n4-4334.

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN "'ICHfGAN

THREE bedroom bungalow
By owner. Excellent con-
dition. Morossl Kelly area
$22.000 cash. Firm.
Shown by appointment.
526-9288, leave mes-
sage

FIRST OFFERING
CLINTON TOWNSHIP

14f Harper Newer construe.
tlon on large lot, attached
garage. a\l appliances
Won'tlast1

EAST ENG\..\SH V1LLAGE
SpacIous brick Colonial

being soJd to settle estate
3 bedrooms, denl1lbrary,
fireplace Many updates
IncJudlng new roof Of.
fered "as IS", below mar-
ket at $29,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Pnce reduced! Spacious 4

bedroom bnck Colonial
Master bedroom sUite.
family room, park like lot,
2 1/2 car attached ga-
rage Immediate occu-
pancy Will trade

HARPER WOODS
Must sellJ Owner bought

another home! Well cared
for bnek bungalow. 3 bed-
room, finIShed basement
with full bath, updated
kitchen & bath. Very nice
home, will sacnfice.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

LJke new 3 bedroom bnck
ranch In South Lake
School system Too many
updates to men!Jon In thIS
ad. Call for detaJls.

Stieber Realty
775-4900

HARPER WOODS
Open Sunday 1-4

20521 Country Club
Large 4 bedroom bnck. fin-

ished basement with half
bath and shower Grosse
pointe schools, 2 car ga-
rage. Only $76,900. Call

Century 21 AAA
n1-m1.

TIm Brown

1464 Yorktown Road,
Grosse POinte Woods.
five bedroom, 2 1/2
baths, Colomal. living
room, formal dlmng room,
family room with natural
fireplace, finIShed base-
ment, two car garage,
large fenced yard 886-
5570.

BUILD your dream house
on thiS lovely 80' x 135'
site In Grosse Pte Park
331-0066

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION IlENTI\L
OUT Of STAlE

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

RENT clean room, all privi.
leges. drIVeway parking;
71 Harper 881-3863.

OFF Moross near St. John
room for rent With adjoin-
Ing T V room and bath.
Non. smoker, employed
Male. $2501 month La.
Vons n3-2035.

WINDMILL POinte Area
Employed, non- smoker
Laundry, kitchen, phone
line 824-6876

GROSSE POinte area-
Kitchen, laundry, phone
and cable pnvlleges Fur.
nlshed $65 week In.
cludes all utilities 886-
2154

ROOM for rent In Warren
Call n5-8585

YUPPIES I Nice house In
the Farms, With full PriVI-
leges Reasollable, 965-
4040 Ask for LOri

LARGE room In Harper
Woods duplex All PriVI-
leges $50 weekly, utili.
ties 839-2645

- ATTErtTIOrt SKIE~S -
Stay with us during the month of March _

Ski the Boyne's and Nubs Nob -
Accommodations

In one of our 6 resort condominium
developments for $262.00 for two nights.

Call Little Traverse Reservations
1-800-968-8180

SANIBEL on Gulf 2 bed-
rooms, newly decorated,
all amenities 794-5644

LONGBOAT Key. Town-
house Two bedrooms.
Available Easter. 644-
0643

FT. Myers Beach. Sandcas-
tie Beach Club on the
beach. 1 bedroom.
kitchen, pool, spa. Near
everything Weeks of 4/4
and 4/11 available. $450
per week. Call Marlene,
(813)-980-3152.

EASTER Holiday. 4/18 to 4/
25. 30 minutes to Disney-
world. Sleeps 6- 8. 2 bed-
room. 2 -bath, fUlly
equipped condo. Golf,
tenms, pool, clubhouse.
1-313-468-6967.

FLORIDA VILLA, near Dls-
neyworld, sleeps 6. Week
of March 9th Reason-
able. 979-2430

MARCO ISLAND- 2 bed.
room, 2 bath CONDO,
ocean view, sleeps 6
Available starting March
21st. Weekly, monthly
881-4199, Kim

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MYRTLE BEACH, SC
Two and three bedroom

condos Oceanfront and
oceanSIde Indoor and
outdoor pools. tennis
courts. F MacFarland,
(313)756-0362

NANTUCKET Island Sum.
mer rentals 1992. Over
1,000 pnvate homes All
price ranges Best selec-
tion now. The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881. Open
7 days a week.

BOYNE Country, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath ranch
home on Walloon lake 4
miles South of Petoskey.
Days, 575-4026, eve-
nings, 853-7211

HARBOR Spnngs- Perfect
winter vacation for faml-
hes, by the week or
weekend. Three bed-
room, 2 bath Condo
sleeps 8, many extras,
mdoor pool, near ski
slopes Owner. 626-4322

HOMESTEAD South
Beach. Stunning 2- story.
4 bedroom. 3 baths,
Beachfrontcondo. Sleeps
8. Pnme ski weekends
and summer weeks avail-
able Days 568-6514 eve-
mngs, 881-4273

HARBOR Spnngs Luxury 3
bedroom Condo, fire.
place, VCR. Minutes to
skIIng 886-6922 or 885-
4142.

BOYNE skiers, snowmobi-
lers, SpaCIOUS3 or 4 bed-
room Chalets, fireplace,
dishwasher 296.5746,
n8-4824

HARBOR Spnngs- Luxury 3
plus bedrooms, fireplace,
cable, VCR. micro,
sleeps 8. near Nubs &
Highlands. 979-0566

714 liVING OlJARHRS
TO SHARE

716 OFFIC£S /COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ST CLAIR. Downtown office
space, 3 rooms with large
conference area, air 329-
9038

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S. / Mccomb Counly

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DCIrOll' Wayne COUnly

HALF duplex, 19724 Mo-
ross. Garage, fenced
yard. $475 plus utilities
Call 929-1939

THREE bedroom bungalow.
excellent condition Ideal
for senior Citizens or
workmg couples $425
per month 1 1/2 month
security deposit No pets
Available Immediately.
526-9288.

7 MILE! Harper area, 3
bedrooms, f~Jy carpeted,
basement. $475 month
881-5922

EAST Warren! Outer Drive
3- 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 2
kitchens, $450 plus utilI-
ties Andary Real Estate
886-5670

70S HOUSES FOR RENT
P",nles, Horper Wood5 ,

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
O.'roi'! Woyn. (ounty

HOUSE to share. Non.
smoker, non. drinker
References $2651
monthly, plus. 881-6571

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tastes, OCCUpa.

tlOns. backgrounds & life-
styles Seen on "Kelly &
Co" TV-7 HOME.MATE
SPECiALISTS'

644-6845
FEMALE needed to share

Neff Townhouse $4001
month. half utilities 882-
1642.

ROOMMATE needed to
share 2,000 sq ft upper.
450 Neff- garage and
laundry Immediate No
pets, professional, non-
smoker $375 plus 1/2
utilities 343-7330, days
671-0313, after 6

ANCHORVfLLE lake front, MATURE Gentlaman to
brand new. extreme, new share our nice, com fort-
look 3 bedrooms, appll. able home No smoking
aneas. verticals, fireplace, 521-8743
2 baths, deck. 2 car ga. ROOMMATE needed to
rage, spnnklers $1500 share large beautiful
No pets 725-2803 home near Grosse

ST. Clair Shores lake fron- POinte $225 per month
tage. 3 bedroom, fire- _5_26-40__ 7_5 _
place, beam ceiling, yard,
deck, 2 baths. carport,
utilities included. $1500. 20390 HARPER. Harper
No pets. 725-2803 Woods Small. Ideal for

LAKESHORE. back of Manufacturers Rep
house on nver, 3 bed. $1251 month 884-7575.
rooms, 2 full baths, liVing OFFICE space Grosse
room, dining room, POinte Woods, from $275
kitchen, fireplace. patiO, 2 per month Includes utili.
car garage, swimming ties Use of kitchen and
pool. $11501 1 month de- conference room 759-
posit Call after 6 or
weekends, 772.6758, 4000.
884-7171. GROSSE POINTE WOODS

STEPHENSI Gratiot area 3 Mack N. of Vernier. 1,500
bedroom, appliances in. sq. ft. office or retail Ask
cluded. $500 plus secu- for Les, 884-3554.
nty. References. n9. STORE for rent, 2,250
1723. square feet, Mack Ave,

ONE bedroom, Stephensl rear 9p Mile RJ:' across
Gratiot area. $450. rom ost 0 Ice, high

traffic area Call n8-month. plus utilities. 3500
$450. security. 1-313-679.
4947. Leave message DELUXE 17 X 12 Plus

CUNTON River 2 bedroom, waiting room $250 In-
fireplace. boatwell. $575{ cludlng utilities. 25801

Harper. n1.7587, 296-
lease, secunty. 465-1557. 5414.

FARM House, block from KENNEDY BUILDING
Lake, large fenced yard, Affordable office sUites.
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, ga- Large area/single suites
rage, all appliances 1 18121 East 8 Mile Road
year Lease $800 month opposite Eastland Mall
Immediate occupancy

LANSDOWNE off Moross- 88&0426 776-5440
r I threeJlbe'droorrr')''bnck ,.?.. PRlMEArea. GrOsSelpolnte

I ' " c I'w~ ST Clwr Shores off Jeffer-
bunga ow, app rances, Vdl/ilge, 16841 Kercheval

Wil R alt son Georgous 2 bed- ~garage Icox e ors Place. 1,200 sq. ft upper
884-3550 room. beam ceiling du-

plex Pullman kitchen, Extra large skylight. Ideal
KELLY/ Morang, very clean fuel saving slrders, spnn- medical, Attomey. Sales

2 bedroom Colonial, for. klers, garage. $620. No Rep. Beauty Shop. PrI'
mal dining room. finished pets. 725-2803 vate entrance. NeWly
basement WIth !av, mod- decorated. 822-6094,
ern kitchen, enclosed 331-0064 or 88Hl655
porch, garage with door 12,000 TO 15,000 sq.ft.
opener. central air. $4551 ST. Clair Shores newer 2 Warehouse and/or
month plus secunty de- bedroom, garage. all ap- 2,250 Office.
posit. Call Tony. n8- phances. $595. per Newly decorated, wlll divide
3662. month. J. P. BABCOCK. 9 Milell.94

THREE bedroom Colonial. _445-__ '_660______ Must See!!
all appliances. $550. 885- LAKESHORE VIllage Con. n5-29DO Susie.
0534 dos, 2 bedroom Town- OffiCE for rent- Mack Ave,

COZY two bedroom duplex, house, clubhouse, pool Grosse POinte Park All
full basement, fenced $585 n1-7587 or 296- utilities Included PrIVate
backyard, freshly paJnted 5414. parkmg available. 180
Available March 1st -LI-TT-LE-S-T-0-N-E-Co-nd-o-,-1 square feet $150 per
$350.1 month. Call for bedroom. East! [-94. Ideal _m_o_n_th_._88_1_-405_2 _

~o[aukre appoComlnptmaneyn~-8Th81~ for slngles,!:- seniors or OFFICES, OFFICES
6100 n~ weds.- Well mam- OFFICES

-----____ twn units Rent $4001 KERCHEVAU HILL
TWO bedroom home. month or assume Land 2nd floor. rear

e e t I Contract with maximumn w r carpe, arge two prIVate offices
fenced yard. $4501 month $6,000. 822-0726. roomy clencal area
plus secunty. Call 882- SHORES MANOR 2 bed- ALSO a few single offices
5282. room, carport, Includes VERNIER NEAR 1.94:

NICE area near Grosse heat, $5951 month 884- Three room unit w/lav,
Pointe, 2 bedroom, $3751 6898 5 day Janitor
month. 638-7330 If no CONDO on The Lake- St good parking
answer 313-520-9387. Clair Shores. 1 year FISHER MEWS:

RADNOR near Grosse lease. $1,100 a month. 2 rooms, 2nd floor
POint. Small 2 bedroom n1-6631 or 294-9733 daily Jamtor service

------__ J-941 ALLARD
bungalow. Appliances in- W1NDWOOD POinte Beau. 2350 sq ft full kitchen
c1ude washerl dryer $360 tiful 2 bedroom condo. 2 lavs, 3 indiVIdual
per month. Secunty de- $1,5001 month. Call Joe offices plus large open
posit. 885-5719. R' h .... ., A200 CoIdw II I rk--------- IC O<><>"'t. e area. amp e pa 109

THREE bedroom home, Banker Schweitzer Real Virginia S. Jeffries
newly decorated. Ideal for Estate Realtor 882-oB99
professional $525 plus 1 ONE bedroom Condo, Cad. BUILDING for lease- 20451
112 secunty. 88Hl643. af- leuX! Mack. SpacIous Mack, Grosse POinteter 6.

--------- $400 month, Includes Woods 47 x 18.6. $7501
REGENT. Nice clean 3 bed- heat and water. 885- month Red Carpet Kelm

room. $460 per month, 6990 Shorewood Real Estate
secUrity deposit 781- --------- 886-8710
5898. ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed. ---------

--------- room, 2 bath, full base- FISHER RD PrIVate office
NEAR St. John & Grosse ment, furnished or unfur- avaIlable In charming 1

POInte. Cute, Immaculate ",shed. 964-221" 822. story professIonal build-
S bedrOOlJl home. large 2392 evenings 109 350 square feet
kitchen with garage and ' Parking space Included
all appliances. $525 725- ST. CLAIR SHORES, New 882-1389,343-0380
8015 large one bedroom ------- __

HARPER Woods Area. 2 Condo, carport, $500 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
bedroom. $490- $510. heat Included call La. 21002 Mack Avenue
882-3057. von. n3-2035. For the finest professIOnal

--------- --------- office enVIronment with
SMALL house on canal, very reasonable rent, call

HARBOR ISLAND, De- 884-1234
trOlt Ideal for two SIngles FE MAL E roo m mat e ---------
or a couple Available HARPER Woods- Harper
Immediately Call 822- wanted! Nine Mile and and Lancaster, 18 x 22
9090 d 824-6657 194 area $300 per suite Includes heat 1

,ays- • month 1/4 utilities n2- year lease $425 monthevenings 4143
884-7575

FOUR bedroom home lIV- FEMALE ROOMMATE to --------
Ing room with natural fire- share 2 bedroom upper
place DIning room, 1 1/2 fI f
baths Available April 1st. at, non- smoker Re er.

ences and deposit re-
$6001 month plus secu- qUired 824-1644, Park,
nty 445-9623 Maryland

701 APTS FlATS DUPLEX
S ( S MDcomb (ounly

ST. CLAIR SHORES
8 112 Mile & Mack area,

close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units. New apph-
ances and carpeting. Ceil-
Ing fans. plenty of off
street parking, cable TV.
available. Rent includes
heat and excellent maJn-
tenance seMce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 p.m Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

702 APTSfflATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb Counly

.... .. .
705 HOUSES fOR REtlT

Po,nt., Hcrp.r Woods

SMALL house for one In
Harper Woods 20944
Hollywood $350 885-
4631 after 6.

THREE bedroom brick bun-
galow with fireplace, ap-
pliances. Grosse POinte
Schools. Available 311.
21224 Hunt Club $750
plus secUnty. 779-6200,
294-2263.

in ROSEVILLE
GRANDMONT GARDENS

(\\11hng dillaoce to Holy Ionoccots)
16151 Grandmonf CouI1

776.7171

FREE MOVING

101 APTS HAll DUPlEX
Detro" Woyne (ounty

701 APTS FLAlI DUPLEX
S ( S Mocomb County

1325 SOMERSET MODERN one bedroom.
Well maintained 2 bedroom appliances, central air,

dishwasher, washer &
upper, Stove refrigerator. dryer, 11 Mile & Jefferson
Washer, dryer and ga-
rage. AVaJlabie March 1st. area. $4501 month. 274-
$575. plus secunty de- _2932__ . _
posit. Ideal for adults, no
pets. non-smoker. Call af-
ter 6 p.m.

882.2525.

LOVELY modem one bed-
room apartment. car-
peted, air condhioned,
parking. CadIeUX! Morang
area. $360 a month In.
cluding heat. 881-3542.

NEAR St. John- one bed-
room upper. partially fur-
nished, appliances. No
pets. Prefer no children.
Heatincluded,$425.~us
security. 885-3987.

in EAST DETROIT
GRANT MANOR

(1lW St. Basils IiSL \bomos)
17100Nine ~hle

771.3374

702 APTS HAll OUPlfX
S C.S MDcomb (ounly

l11seniorsOnlx1~
APARTMENTS f J

AGE 55 : It
ANDOVER -

LIVE INDEPENDENTLY
AMONG YOUR PEERS

• Affordable (From S375/mo ) • Maintenance Free
• Social Activities • Hair Salon
• Gardemng Space • Assistance in Selling
• Van Transportation Your Home

ST. CLAIR SHORES

lAKEVIEW APARTMENTS
24901 .JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

"Nautical Mile"
EXTRA LARGE APARTMENTS

• Vertical Blinds • Lots of Closets
• Air Conditioning • Cable Ready

Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants .
Private Park/Beach. 1 Block

Rent Guarantee
Free Moving - Details*

1Bedroom - $460
includes heat
778-4422*

FIRST floor, one bedroom.
new carpet and paint
Spacious apartment, heat
included. 778-6313

LOVELY 4 bedroom COLO.
NIAL. Grosse POinte
Park, S. of Jefferson.
Fireplace, all appliances.
all window treatments
$1,350 per month plus
secunty and references
646-1563

GROSSE POinte City. 3
bedroom Ranch, 1 bath,
updated kitchen. 2 fire-
places, CIA, $1,200 a
month 885-7389

GROSSE Pointe Woods 3
bedroom Ranch Rede-
corated & remodeled
kitchen, all appliances
central aJr, 2 car garage.
$875 per month plus utili.
tIes 882-2286

THREE bedroom bnck
, Ranch, $750/ month.

Grosse POinte schools
$450 398J'..>025

BUNGALOW, 2127 Hamp-
LAKE LIVING Grosse 777.7840 ton 2 bedrooms, den, IIv-

Pointe! St. Clair Shores. Ing room, kitchen, 1 bath,
Apartments aVaJlabIe at CHAPOTON b I
The Shore ClUb. Jeffer- asement, app lances,

APARTMENTS curtaJns, and carpeted
son & 9 Mlle, on Lake St. $675 per month plus de-
Clair. 1. 2 & 3 bedrooms --------- posit. Couples preferred
ranging from $600. call FIRST fIoor- one bedroom, No pets. Taking appllca.
775-3280. new carpet and paint, tlOns. Call 881.2484

heat Included. n3-8581
AProomARTM)ENTextra(11112 bed-it JEFFERSONl131/2 MILE BRIGHT, sunny two bed-

. arge un • room bungalow. Roslyn
redecorated. Excellent ~ Spacious apartment, custom near Mack. Fresh decor,
cation. 7784872 built for origInal owner. new kitchen, all appb.

2nd floor of 12 unit corn-
S MILE! Kelly. One bed- p1ex. 2 bedrooms, 2 full ances, lovely famllyl rec

room, AlC, heat. laundry- baths, TV room or den. room. $650, 1 1/2 secu-
mat, basement storage, Own laundry room. my. 886-1924
private entrance. $410 washerl dryer. Large Ilv, GROSSE POINTE
plus security. 881.7613, ing room, dining area, wet St. Paul/Jefferson 2.450 sq.

HARPER! 16 Mlle. Easy 1- bar. gas fireplace. Large ft -4 bedroom brick CoIo-
94 access. Huge one! kitchen, many built",n faa. mal. 2 1/2 baths. den,
two bedroom, Including tures. all appliances. Heat country kitchen, appll.
heatl water. Lanse included. No pets. Ideal ances, air. Brokers wel.
Creuse Schools. pets for adults. $800 plus ~ come. $1 ,BOO/month.
welcome. Starting at cunty deposit. Available D&H Properties 737-4002
$425.488-7425. March 1.88600871. GROSSE POINTE PARK
11 MILE! JEFFERSON ST. CLAIR SHORES One 3 bedroom, 2 bath 2-story

Large and quiet newly deo<> bedroom apartment. with newer oak kitchen
rated 1 bedroom apart. newly decorated and car- $595. month. 881-4200
ment with carpeting and peted. heat Included. Johnstone & Johnstone
appliances, window in 886-0478. 1443 Hampton. 3 bedroom.
every room, security --------- 1 bath bungalow Fire-
locked. Near Express- place. basement & ga-
ways and shopping. Heat rage. $800 per month.
Included. Ideal for nol'l- PROFESSIONAL,responsl. 881-8321.
smoking mld-aged or sen- b Ie w 0 man see k s HARPER Woods 2 bed-
ior. APARTMENT in Grosse h I
881-3272 or 884 3360. Pointe/St. Clair Shores room ouse, very c ean

No pets $450 plus de-
NEWLY Decorated 2 bed- (possibly attached to posit. Call between 4 & 9.

room condominium. 1 1/2 home on lake) or to 521-8799.
baths, basement, carport, house srt. 393-4787, 9 to - _
all appliances. $530. 824- 5. n6-5081. evenings.
4040. Rent plus Utllrties. $500./

--------- 'm'ohth -" "ST ~ _ClaIr Sl10res & _Bose-'
j

•

"VJl~. 1 ,bedroom, ~- ,
-~ ments. Heated, carports.

$400. and up. Security
dElpOSl1 $200. 885-4364

ONE 1 112, 2 and S bed-
room apartments. Largest
apartments in town I Heat
included. From $450.
88&-2665

T .---..._--
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTFU<; • ('(IN <: III TATlnlJ

~_1 ----- ~ ~l- _
f I j 1 \

t A 1- ~
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Cla.slfled
AdvertisIng
Department

809 LA~ll RIVER LOTS

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

81 1 LOTS FOR SALE

When It comes to
bargains. 'C'marks
the spot. What WIll
you find In the
cIaSSlfieds? Bicycles,
dogs, coats, cars,
apartments, trucks,
chains, tables. Mchen
sinks, brass beds,
clocks, catamarans,
stereos. trailers,
houses, jewelry ...

Dig Up
Buried

Treasure
In

Classified

GROSSE
POINTE NEWS

882.6900

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

PEMBERTON. Grosse
Pointe Park, SO' x 135'. II,'
Call 331-0066

INVESTMENT opportunity, _
silent or actIVe investors ~
and influential mdlViduals B:
Corporation expandmg.
Our needs are cash. of-
fice eqUipment, letter of
credit, persl ..'nal lime
331-8222 _ ....

ESTABLISHED Inte~ .;::
sign Studio and wonder.
ful Grosse Pointe location
includes, good clientele.
updated design samples,
office fumiture, fixtures
atc Call Bobbie Ligan
at: The Prudential Real
Estate Co 882.Q087

FOR sale fresh pasta bUSI-
ness Includes eqUipment
and customer list 756-
0750 or 882-4885.

W3 CONDOS APH FLATS

80b FLORIDA PROPERTY

NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effect February 26, 1992

CASH RATE
Word Ad

$6,00 for 12words-
~ each additional word

In Column Measured-
$10.48 per Inch

BorderAdl
$11,58 per Inch

Real Estate Resource Page
$8.50.1 line

$17.00. 2 lines

108 LA~E, RIVER HOMES

CASH
FOR HOMES

SelVing Area Since 1938
Live on Lake St. Clair Stieber Realty

Transfer forces sale. Cus- n5-49OO
tom designed Townhome, PRIVATE party wants.
gourmet krtchen. 3 bed- home. Will pay cash Mr.
room. 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire- Fletcher. 88&6102.
places, 2 car attached ga-
rage Don't miss out, GROSSE POINTE NEWS
creatIVe financing avail- 882.6900
able~ ---------

Open Sunday, 1.5
Or by appointment

293-6760
lakeview Club

11 1!2 Mile & Jefferson
Plku Management, Co.

LAKE FRONTAGE
Small 1 bedroom mobile

home located in park on
ST CLAIR RIVER. MA.
RINE CITY. Ideal for retI-
ree or weekends. TOTAL
PRICE, $2,700!

1-313-7~11
or 884-6468.

Great Walleye fishing!

PORT Huron- Waterfront
Homes. Secluded and
Prestigious areas,
$199,000. and up.
Owner Call 1-313-987.
6243

..•

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

For Additional
REAL ESTATE Listings

In The Back
Of This sectIon ....

ST. CLAIR Shores. Loca. LAND Contract- Impeccably WATERFORD Township,
tlon IS what countsl On maintained second floor 1 Pleasant Lake, furmshed
the golf course, 2 full bedroom Condo In Har. laketront Cottage, and
baths, 2 bedrooms, at. per Woods. Separate boat, $85,000 313-790-
tached garage, wall to basement, all appliances 5894
wall closets, large com. Included. G M. Field --------_
fortable liVing room, neat Statewide Real Estate
as a plnl Extra parking, 771-8222
pr Ivate patio Call -S-T-.-ClA--IR-S-H-O-R-E-S-Co-un-

Schultes R. E.- 573-3900 try Club Condo. Excep- LOTS for sale- Harbor
LOVELY Co op apartment, tlonal location With a Beach and CaseVille

meticulously maintained, great view. One of the lakeView, lake access, ,
all appliances, carport largest Townhouse Con. private beach and much
Located In St Cla,r dos In the complex Two morel Call for details.
Shores $39,500 Century large bedrooms, 2 1/2 517-479-6267
21 Town and Country. baths, 2 car attached ga.
ask for Demse. 286-4173. rage, large kitchen with

--------- lots of cupboards, fire-
WOOD floor, 2 bedroom place. beautiful patio.

Lakeshore Village Town- Many more quality extras
house With basement, In thiS unique Condo
clubhouse, pool best Contact Julie Mellert,
reasonable offer 771- Century 21 AVid. lnc
7587.2965414 778-8100.

EDGEWOOD Terrace con. -L-A-K-E-S-H-O-R-E-V-'-U-a-g-e.
domlnlums 20709 Edge- 22907 La kesh 0 re,
wood (Unlt-4) One large $56.900 Must sell.
bedroom, fully carpeted, Diana, Century 21 Kee,
alT gas heat, Whirlpool 751-6026.
range, refngerator. cus- _
tom made vertical blinds, CONDOS (new construc-
carport. Great Invest- tlon). Ranch style, each
mentl $44,000 n2.9236 unit. 2 bedrooms, at.
Jim tached garage. Grosse

-l-a-k-e-C-h-a-rr-e-v-o-Ix- ~f:e vlclmty. Call 881-

Three bedroom, 3 bath fur-
nished Condo at the GROSSE POINTE WOODS
landings In Boyne City. The BerkshlTes- 2 bedroom.
Pnce Includes boat slip 2 bath condo, first floor
$195.000 Unit Completely remod-
Century 21 Kowalske eled. Immediate occu-

1-8D0-431.2121 pancy. n6-412O days,
Ask For Pat O'Brien 886-5509 evemngs. Open

SHORES Manor Condoml- Sunday 2- 4 p.m 1750
nlums 19607 Ridgemont Vemler Rd. Apt 19
(Umt-4) St Clair Shores. HARPER Woods. Sharp, 2
Two bedroom. (one large bedroom, appliances.
With walk m closet) 1 1/2 $39,900. Century 21
bath, new carpeting, air, AAA.774-9000.
upper comer Unit, bal- BRICK two family income,
cony, carport. basemenV great rental area. Grosse
storage Freshly painted! Pointe area, near trans-
G re at I n v es t men II portation. Live in one.
$55,000. 772.9236, Jim. rent the other. Owner

lOOK!!! anxious, price reduced.
Call Adell or Nancy. Cold.
well Banker Schweitzer.
884-6103,886-5800

Pfease call 882-6900 VERO BEACH, FLORIDA.
For Information Spacious CondominIum,

On The Real Eatate 1,900 sq. ft. Priced under
Resource Page $170,000. Offered by

ST. CLAIR ONners Excellent bUy in
Moorings. Two bedrooms.

SHORES two baths, lIVing room,
dining room, Florida

W1NOWOOQ,PQINn::; .fan- .. ,[room, kitchen, lauJ;lmYh
tastlc 1st floor, lake vlew, room, screened Porch.
end unit, 2 bedroom, 2 Lovely view. Resident
bath, hardly used. new manager, tennis, pool
Unit. vacant Open Sun. Please call 1-407-234-
day 8364 or wnte: Rousseau.

APT. 3F, 1815 Mooring
line Dnve. Vera Beach,
F1a 32963.

POMPANO Beach co- op
comer apartment. 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, heated.
Pool. Convenient loca-
tion. $35,000. 1-30>781-
1943.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900

RIVIERA TERRACE- Prime
unit. mid level, 2 full
baths, near the lake, pool
and clubhouse.

Call Adell or Nancy, Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer,
884-8103, 886-5800.
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Extremely sharp 2 bedroom
WIth master surle, full
basement, modern
kitchen with appliances, 2
carports Many extras!

CALL CAROL 'Z'
BON REALTORS n4-83OO
GROSSE POinte Crty. 1

bedroom Condo, 850
square feet, neutral de-
cor, CIA. $45,000 885-
7389

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room. completely up-
dated $62,500. Lucido &
Assoc 882.1010.

, 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

803 CONDOSI APTSIFlATS

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

302 COMMERCIAL PROPERrY

101 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

CUSTOM bUilt this 1,700
square foot brick home
features 2 1/2 bath, fJn.
Ished basement, 20 x 14
deck & 2 car garage
Close to 1.94 $89.890
771-5650, agent

BY Owner 3 bedroom cape
cod in great farms loca-
tion on 74' by 100' lot 2
car garage, full base-
ment, formal dining room,
FlOrida room, natural fire-
place In liVing room, 2 full
baths New carpet and
krtchen flQor and finished
oak floors Asking
$141,900.884-2442

RY OWNER, recently up-
dated, 3 bedroom, 2 full
bath, Grosse POinte
Woods home New
kitchen plus furnace,
large family room. fin-
Ished basement Must
see. Open Sunday, 2- 5
2278 Allard $124,900
Call 885-1935

DUPLEX for sale- Marys-
Ville, MIchigan Just 45
mmutes away. View of
the St Clair nver. New
construction, 2 bedroom.
1 1/2 bath, central air and
more 2 units $135,900.
313-32>1385

WOODBRIDGE EAST
exceptionally mamtamed 2

bedroom brick town-
house. One full and 2 half
baths, carport, pool, club-
house and S8CUnty. Up-
dated kitchen. Move-in
condition.

RIVIERA TERRACE
Sharp condo located in St.

Clair Shores Nautical Mile
east of Jefferson. Club-
house, pool, carport and
gate house.

Stieber....Realty
. n5-4900

CADfEUX& Mack one bed-
room Co op. very clean,
asking $14.000 Active,
882.5444

1112 BISHOR,

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

Magnificent View Of The Lake
From Every Room

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

Beautiful Home
In Prime location
1559 S. Renaud, G.P.W.

Immaculate, 2,165 square
foot bnck Ranch. Two
bedroom. 2 bath, paneled
library (or bedroom), for-
mal dining room, fireplace
In liVing room, Cove ceil-
Ings, large bnght family
room with new dropped
ceiling and kitchen With
breakfast nook New hlQh
effiCIency furnace and
central al r, 1st floor lau n.
dry WIth attached Atnum
Huge finished basement.
With wet bar. natural fire-
place, half bath, Summer
kitchen, Workshop, and
possible bedroom or of.
fice. Recently redecorated
In neutral colors Attached
2 car garage with opener
and new door Large
fenced yard With storage
bam

Bright, sunlit, fOUTbedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial in the Park. Eat-in kitchen
w!adjoining den, fonnal dining room.
Attached screen porch w!stonns, brick patio
w!gas grill, two natural fireplaces, hardwood
floors. sun room off living room, lots of built-
ins. Immediate occupancy.

OPEN SUN. 2.5
$234.000882.3271

$229,900 Open Sun.,1.5
881-8622 474.7340

REDUCED" Grosse POinte FOR SALE
Farms Immaculate bnck
Capecod 4 bedrooms, 2 20916 Mack Avenue, 6600
1/2 baths New oversized square feet, fully leased.
2 1/2 car garage, new _88_2-_1_61_0 _
kItchen, fenced yard.
$60.000 improvements
Owners anxIOus for offer
Open Sunday 1. 5 296 UNIQUE office bUilding.
Chalfonte 886-8041. Grosse POinte Woods

700 square feet Ideal for
ATTORNEY profeSSional. Owner 886-

Will handle your Real Estate 6880
clOSIng for $200. Also ---------
Wills, trusts. probate. and
incorporations. Thomas P
Wolverton, 285-6507.

EASTPOINTE. 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, base-
ment, 2 car garage. cen-
tral air, alarm, natural fire-
place $77,900 n2-2269
or 775-4661.

••.

GROSSE POinte Schools.
Harper Woods 21136
Country Club Dr. East of
1-94, 3 bedrooms, Cape
Cod style Bungalow, new
fumace and air. finished
basemenl WIth carpeted
play room and bath, large
Master bedroom with
walk in closet. bnck 2 1/2
car garage. Move in con-
dition 882-0422.

THREE bedroom. 1 1/2
bath En.Qlish Colonial in
Grosset"Pointe With den

:_ar1(j. new family room,
1.900...--Muare feet, beauti-
fully done, fumace- 1991
$175.000. Tom Gnffith.
Bolton Johnston, 886-
3800 or 881-5878

Thisone-of-a-kind, 3.500 square foot. completely
redecorated three bedroom, 2.5 bath, with 15x33
living room and fireplace, formal dIning room,
large kitchen with bay window, breakfast area.
family room with Pella windows and sliding
doorwall leading to patio with full view of lake,
newer steel seawall with boat dockIng avallabJe.
finished basement. central air. first floor laundry.
three car garage. Offered by owner.

2 lakeside Court, Grosse Pointe City
778-3500 for Appointment

:. 886-3978 Evenings and Weekends .:

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

16314 FAIR-
MOUNT, Great starter
With updated kitchen,
newer decor. full bath
With shower In partially
finished basement, newer
furnace and electriC. over
SiZed 2 1/2 car garage
Very sharp, great area 8
MIle & Kelly Call Don Ho
Century 21 Americana.
526-0268

GROSSE POinte Park-
South of Jefferson 15205
Essex 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths ColOnial, $178,000
822-7142

HARPER Woods- By
owner 4 bedroom, 2 bath
brick ranch. Grosse
POinte schools By Ap-
pointment only' 882-4470

PRICE Reducedl 1512 S
Renaud Grosse POinte
Woods 2,700 sq ft
Ranch 4 bedrooms, 2 11
2 baths, new kitchen,
large family room With
fireplace, new furnace
Well maintained and con-
tinuously updated Open
Sunday 2. 5 For Informa.
tlon call, 886-8082
Owner

CHARMING 3 bedroom
bungalow Newly deco-
rated Harper Woods-
Grosse Pornte Schools.
886-4340

NEWL Y BUILT. 20505
RIdgemont, Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools, 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, energy effi-
cient $75,900 884-7575
or n4-6818.

GROSSE POinte Woods
ranch, 3 bedroom, 1 t/2
bath. family room, natural
fireplace. dining L, 2 car
attached garage
$145,500 884-0131 or
961-2002.

STUNNING 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath Colomal In the
Farms With extra 1/2 101.
New furnace, beautiful
landscapmg and beautIful
decor Reduced to
$179,900. Tom Griffith,
Bolton Johnson. 886.
3800 or 881-5878.

OPEN Sunday 2 p.m.. 4
p.m. 1891 Norwood,
Grosse POinte Woods
$124,000 Wonderful 3
bedroom brick Colonial
With many recent up-
dates. JAMES R. FI-
KANY REAL ESTATE.
886-5051

BY OWNER 2,200 sq. fl, 4
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath Co'~
oniaJ 1053 Moorland in-
Pnme area of Grosse
POinte Woods. Beau1iful
inSIde and out New
driveway, roof, fumace.
and central air. Gorgeous
finished basemenl. Can't
be beat" No Brokers
Please' $225,000 881- 1""\11------------ _

_2830_. ____..- PRIME WOODS AREA •
699 MOORLAND

Spacious 2 story brick., new carpet.
draperies & appliances, 3 bedrooms, 2-1/2

baths, 2-1/2car garage.
Updated & professionally decorated

Open Sunday 2 - 5
• 881-7043 $239,000 881-2716 _.

HOME SELLERS!

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

26 unit apartment building at
1011 Maryland.

Across from proposed
Police Station.

DeRyck Real Estate
882-7901

Great Investment Opportunity
In Grosse PoInte Park

Grosse POinte Shores-
Sharp brick country
ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 112
baths, air condlllonlng,
secunty, sprinkling sys-
tem 2250 square feet
$329,000 881-8832

OPEN Sunday 2 to 5,
20549 Hollywood, (1-94 &
Beaconsfield) Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
schools- 3 bedroom bun.
galow In Immaculate con.
dltlon Updated mSlde
and out $63,000 D84-
3543

18784 Kenosha 3 bedroom
ranch, large family room,
many updates $58.900
LUCido & Assoc 882-
1010

GORGEOUS 3 bedroom
brick ColOnial LIVing
room With fireplace, for.
mal dmlng room. plus II.
brary and FlOrida room
New carpeting and
drapes, finished base-
ment- recreallon room
With fireplace and kitchen
and much more Call
Anna Century 21 881-
7100 or 823-2287

HARPER WOODS
Starter Home

18981 Washtenaw
Great opportunrty for handy-

manll 3 bedroom starter
In excellent area, 1 car
garage land Contract
Terms Call today!

Don Ho Century 21
526-0268.

ST Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room, completely remod.
eled In 1986-87 New fur-
nance, central air, hot
water tank etc Formal
dining room, basement
G M Field StateWide
Real Estate. 771-8222.

BY OWNER. Four bedroom
brick Tudor, 3 fun and 2
half baths, an hardwood
floors, TV. room, large
IIvmg room. library with
wrought Iron doors (must
see), 1/2 finished base-
ment, 2 fireplaces, 2 car
garage, 3,600 square
feel. Move In condillon
1059 Bedford Open Sun-
day 1 to 4 884-2223

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
19107 MALUNA

Sharp custom 3 bedroom
bnck broadfront ranch.
Great finIShed basement,
marble s\\ls, large up-
dated lC:ilclfen: aluminum
trim, oversIZed 2 car ga.
rage. Hurry, call
DON HO CENTURY 21

AMERICANA
526-0268

MOROSS, & 1.94, 10763
Duprey, nice 3 bedroom
brick Bungalow, formal
dining, aluminum trim,
garage, freshly painted,
good room sizes, nice
area. Only $36,500. Call
today) Don Ho, Century
21 Americana. 526.
0268,

WO HQUSES FOR SALE

Advert:se the sale of your home or condominium
on the

Real Estate Resource Page
and In the

Classified Real Estate Section
and receive a discount.

Call 882.6900
or come into our office at

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms
Please mention this offer when placing

your real estate adsl
Offer expires 2/25/92

AmNTION
HOMEOWNERS

ProFessional couple looking
too move 10 GrOSlB Poin!e
Farms or Grosse Pointe City
summar of 92. Win consider
aU possible ~tions. We
prefer English Tudor style
homes. Ia 101. 4 + bedrooms.
backyOrcT.

Send ntElYs 10.
Mr M. BUic!n

15790 18 MIle Rd #5
MI dlll1lBflsJ. Mich. 46044

Phone: ,,63-1715

SELLING your home? Code
violations repaired,
plumbing. electrical, tuck-
polntmg. Realtors wel.
come. 372.7138, Enk

2053 Vermer. Large 4 bed.
room, 2 bath, bnck bun-
galow Grosse POinte
Woods Natural fireplace,
hardwood floors Very
clean $139.900 Lucido
& Assoc 882.1010

20432 Hunt Club- Lovely
three bedroom home In
Harper Woods section of
Grosse POinte Schools
This brick ranch features
a family room with natural
fireplace, central air, up-
dated kitchen with appll.
ances, bUilt In microwave
and dishwasher, 4th bed.
room or office and ce-
ramic full bath In fimshed
basement $99,500 Open
Sunday 1. 5 P m Gerald
Rauch Real Estate 884-
6101

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS-H. W.

3 bedroom bnck bungalow
on qUiet Cuk:1e-Sac Up-
dated kltchenlbath, new
carpetmg Pnced to sell at
$74,900

881.2242

PRice IS RIGHT- 4535
Grayton, charming brick
1 112 story. NFP, 3 bed-
room, 1 bath. beautiful
sun room, deck $58,000
Call Donna Gormley,
CHAMPION & BAER,
884-5700

Firat Offering
Off Momlngside. 4 bed-

room, 2 1/2 bath CoIomal
Remodeled through out,
deck WIth door wall off
Master bedroom, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage. many extras
$189,900

Vernier! Marter
Four bedroom Colomal.

Mudd room, family room,
attached garage.
$189,900
Grosse Pointe Schools

Three bedroom brick
Ranch. fmlshed base-
ment, 2 1/2 car garage,

"central air. $89,500.
Land Con1ract

St. Clair Shores brand new
Colonial Three bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, basement
$81,900.

Moravian Meadow Sub.
Four \>edrwm,' 2 1/2- batn,

1st floor laUndry, attached
garage, spnnkler system,
central air, many extras
Owner anxIOus. $169,000.

ANDARY 886-5670

CUSTOM 2 bedroom brick
ranch, very attractIVe and
in convement location
Great home to downSize
to. Very short walk to
church. Century 21 AVId,
Inc n8-8100.

GROSSE POinte CIty- 3
bedroom, 1 bath Ranch.
updated krtchen, 2 fire-
places, CIA. $130,000
885-7389.

LAND CONTRACT OR
A SIMPLE ASSUMPTION

NO CREDIT CHECKS
on this sharp 3 bedroom

Cape Cod WIth finished
basement, sharp krtchen,
many fine extras. ONLY
$58,500 Good Harper
Woods area.

CALL CAROL 'Z'
BON REALTORS n4-83oo

,}• ... - ...... - -~..- me - - - I~ = III ..
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944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAROENlRS

946 HAULING

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree servIce
Call FlemIng Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460.

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882.()()()()

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen installation Semor
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Ltcensed Call 372.2414

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planos (our Specialty)
, Appliances
• saturday, Sunday

servICe
• Semor DIscounts

Owned a Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSc-L 19675
lJcenMd - 'nlured

FREE ESTIMATES

GROSSE
POINTE
MOVING

& STORAGE
Local &

Long Distance
Agent for

Global Van Linese
822-4400

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VISAIMC 294-3480

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's experience No job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE EstImates.
Clean- up included. Ref-
erences Please Call Earl,
371-9124

THC
MAINTENANCE

Don't wait for the ice to leak
through the gutters Re-
place with seamless alu-
mlOum gutters now! Vari-
ety of colors and quality
work. Call today.
REASONABLE! 686-1143

ALL Home Repairs. carpen-
try, electrical, plumbing,
cement. QUallt)' crafts-
manship with guarantee
882-1188

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
paJntmg, Wallpaper. We
do Il all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792~261.

HANDYMAN, call Bud for-
reasonable pnces and
prompt servIce. Home
repairs, Intenor paintIng,
carpentry, minor plumb-
ing and electncaJ repaJrs.
Code violations corrected.
882,5886.

UCENSED Handyman pro-
VIdes carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing Qntenor and extenor)
servIces FREE esti-
mates, senior dISCOunts.
Call 372-2414.

STUDENT expenenced 10
paJnling, electrical, leaky
faucets & more LOW-
EST PRICE IN TOWN!
372-00B6,John

HANDYMAN I Minor repaJrs,
carpenlry, electncal,
plumbing, broken WIn-
dows and sash cord re-
placed, etc Reasonable
References 881-3961.

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
caI, plumbing, p1astenng
Semor dISCOUnt.Free es-
timates Rob, m-a633

COMPLETE Home RepaJr-
Reasonable rates, code &
wrndow repair Appli-
ances, plumbing, paint-
Ing, electncal 8 years
expenence Referencesl
372-7138, Enk.

934 FENCES

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

936 FlOOR SANDING /
REFINISHING

943 lANDSCAPERS!
GAROENfRS

S & J ELECTRIC
Reslden1tal.Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

FAMILY OWNED AND
OPERATED

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

No job too large or small
Violations Corrected

Master Licensed & Insured
• ResidentIal - Commercial
• Fast Emergency ServICe

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886.4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence Reasonable.
Work gUManteed. Free
estimates 343-0591.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

"Code Work
Specialist"

SenIOr CrtlZens Discount
Commerclall Residential

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113
Leave message.

(Beeper ID - 3219027).
Licensed/Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLAnONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
ELECTRICAL fixtures ser-

Viced, Installed, replaced.
Security lighting, 110
lines FREE estimate.
372-2414

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Resldent/aV Commerclal
Recessed liglrt Specialists

Licensed/Insured.
24 Hour Service

Seniors Discount
885-5517.

STEVE'S Fence. New loca-
tion! 20844 Harper.
Professional Installatlonl
Rep8lr 882-3650

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

DAN is back" Tree tnm-
mlrlQ, tree & stump re-
moval Free estimates.
Fully InsUred Dan Mille-
VIlle Tree SelVlce 776-
1104

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates. qUality

selVlCe Call Tom 776-
4429

911 CEMENT WORK

927 DRAPERIES

919 CHIMNfY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

92. DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO,

Caps Saeens
InstaKlId

Ammal Removal
Slate Licensed

5154
Cerofled &
Insured

930 mCTRICAl SERVICE

CAPIZZO CON ST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
R. J. Nichols & Sons Con.

structlon Company. Ce-
ment work, basement
waterproofing General
renovations, hauling,
demolition 371'{) 172

R.R. CODDEN8- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens In.
stalled. Chimneys rebulltl
repaired 886-5565.

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, lebullt,

re-hned
Gas flues re-lined

CleaOlng
certified, Insured

771.7678

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chimney Cleanxng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cemfied Moster Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship. ex-
perienced. Call now.
Bernice. 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY. See our
displays a1. 22224 Gratiot.

FREE ESnMATES
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

Martin Electric~
City violations. all woo

guaranteed Nojob too
small Free Estlmatesl

'\...881'()392 or 882-2001."

914 CARPENTRY

9 I S CARPET CLEANING

917 CEILING REPAIRS

918 CEMENT WORK

NUApPEARANCE
CLEANING SERVICE

• CARPET
• UPHOLSTERY

• Unfformed Personnel
Call 884.0515

for Free Estimate

CARPENTER work, panel.
lng, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small jobs 882-
2795

FINAL FINISH
Plaster Be Drywall

Options•
Ornamental Arches
Spray Texture Coves
stucco lathing

Restorallons
Renovabons
Redecorabons
Repair'S

RonneJoe
772-8507

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
Truck Mount Extraction
2 Rms wfHall $34 95
Free Carpet Protector
Upholstery CleaOlng

Family Owned, Operated
Call For Free Estimate

n9-0411
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE

Winter Special! Average
size liVing room & hall,
$39.00 Additional rooms,
$1500. Also furniture
cleaning & wall washing
Licensed, Bonded & In-
sured Since 1943

884-4300
K. CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882.()688

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile. 30 years ex-
perience. Absolutely
guaranteed. Call Valen.
tina, afternoons 7~29.

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing. New & Repair. Free
Estimates. 25 years ex-
penence Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERING- Free EstI-
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence. All work guaran-
teed. Grosse POinte
references. All types wet
plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell. 776-8687.,,

PLASTERING and drywall.
Nell SqUIres 757'{)772

CODE Violations Repaired
Interiorl Exterior Free
Inspection check can
save you time and R.R. CODDENS
money Insured, expen- Chimneys rebUilt, repaired
enced, references. or tuck-pointing. Flues
Seaver Home Mainte- and caps repaired Chlm-
nance. 882-0000 neys cleaned.

PLASTERING and drywall 886-5565
repairs. Texturing and JAMES M Kleiner. Chlm-
stucco Insured. Pete Tar- neys repaired Ltcensed
omlna.469-2967 & insured. Quality work

DEMOREST Home Im- 885-2097.
provement- Plastering ---------
and drywall repair and In-
stallation Satisfaction
gUManteed!881~135

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck-POinting
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
\VATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Serving the POlntes
For 46 Years

Dnveways, garage
floors. pall os. porches
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

of Services

914 CARPENTRY

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

DAVID
BROWN

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

FOR ALL YOUR
DESIGN.

REMODELING AND
DECORATING

NEEDS.
CALL 885.4867
FREE ESTIMATES

PAGER 990-4107

912 BUILDING/ REMODELING

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchens, baths, ceramic

tile, steam rooms, new
cabinets or refaclng, a1ter-
a1l0ns, Siding Featunng
replacement WIndows and
patIO doors by Andersen

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S.

n1-8788

RESIDENTIAU Commencal
Carpenter. 881-8812.

FINISH Carpentry Special-
izing In cabinetry, count.
ers, moldings, closets,
additions. Ltcensed and
Insured. 465-1879.

PORCHES, Family rooms,
decks, repaJrs and small
JObs, basement modenza-
tlon and more! Free Estl'
mates Licensed and In.
sured. John Pnce. 882-
0746

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, Decks. Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re-
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
EstImates 18 years ex-
perience. 885-4009.

TED Klingler, Cabinet
maker. Quality Designs.
Superb Craftsmanship
Call Top Drawer Wood-
working. 871-6630.

QUALITY Carpentry Work
Free EstImates. Remodel-
Ing, Painting, Roofs, Re-
pairs- Roors & Walls,
Sheds, Decks, Etc. Call
Today 885-5824

POINTE ConstructIOn- The
House Doctor. We do
additions, dormers, roofs,
kitchens. Replacement
Windows, etc FREE esti-
mates. 343-2690

••

Yorkshire Buildin8
(11 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed. Insured

881-3386

886-0520

912 BUILOING/ItEMODHING

Quality Iluilding and ~
I<emudeling ,) "

Since 19~9, i fJJ. Jj{fJf}laJ t ,tC,.,,-.:litert. 882-0628

~

RASCO CONSTRUCTION SUTTON Construction'
INC. Home Improve. commercial, reSidential,
ments, Windows, Doors, kitchens, additions, rec
Kitchens, Decks, Addl- rooms, dormers, Jim,
tlons, Siding, Painting, Bryson, Tim. 884-2942,
Carpentry Work No Job 882-2436,881-7202
Too Small Ltcensed & ADDITIONS, kitchen and
Insured 886-0420 bathroom remodeling,

RESIDENTIAL and Com- custom carpentry, all
mencal Remodeling. types of home improve-
Basements, Rec rooms, ments and repairs York-
bath rooms Licensed & shire Bldg and Renova-
Insured John Pnce 882- tion 881.3386
0746.

912 BUILDING/ REMODHING

HOME IMPROVEMENT
INCORPORATED

BUilders License No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Krtchens/Baths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum Sldlngffrim
Gutters!Downspouts

Storm W,ndows!Doors
Rooling/Shlrlgles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood Decksffrlm

Licensed and Insured

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-AlteratIons
.Addltlons-Famlly Rooms

• Kitchens. Recreat Ion
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings.. Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Roofing

Seamless (!ut1ers
B.F, Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp. L1C. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSIgn
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interior/t=xterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

J & F CONTRACTORS.
SelVing Grosse Pointe 35
years. General roofing
and home repaJrs, eaves-
troughs, backboards, ma-
sonry tuck-pointlng, chim-
neys, porches 331-2057

MARBLE! CERAMIC. MOd-
ernizations- Alterations.
Kitchens, baths, rec-
rooms. Licensed! Insured
KelVin Construction, 610-
2013.

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY
• Complete Quality Renovation

and Remodeling
• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Canng and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages

Basements and Specially Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Director

911 8RICK IBLOCK WORK

907 BASEMENT
WATEItPITOOFING

912 8UlLOING / RfMODflING

EAST AREA
BUILDERS

884-7955
"Code Work
Specialist' ,

Ltcensed & Insured
CommencaJlResrdenbal

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls StralQhtened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000
JAMES M KLEINER. Base-

ment waterproofing, ma-
sonry, concrete. All re-
pairs Ltcensed! Insured
885-2097

MASON rework, tuck- POint-
ing, steps, chimneys,
small cement JObs. In-
sured, experienced.
Seaver's, 882-0000.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs. Special-
IZing In tuck-polntlng and
small jobs. Licensed, in-
sUred. Reasonable. Free
estimates. 881.{)5()5, 882-
3006

CHAS.F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Aagstone Walks &

PatIOs
Porches RebUilt
Pre-CasY ~eps rTLc~61f\1ihg ()qr'''lI>

Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800

247-4454

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

February 20, 1992
Grosse Pointe News

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Speaalizlng In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General ElectrIC
Hot POinte

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884.7139

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and vmyl siding
Complete custom tnm,
soffit areas, gutters and
replacement WIndows 1J.
censed and Insured Free
estimates.

884-5416.
WINTER SPECIALS ON

Vmyl Sldmg, Seamless Gut-
ters/ Downspouts, Re-
placement Wlndowsl
Doors, Storm WlndrNIs!
Doors. Ltcensed! Insured.
Free Estimates Ron Ver.
cruysse Company

n4-3542.

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885.1762

PROMPT SERVICE
774.7054

DO ALL
Appliance Service

Washers, dryers, refngera.
tors, stoves, garbage diS-
posals, microwaves,
VCR'S, etc. All makes
and models Call 778-
4262

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

ROd'"
Ol&patched

Trucks

96-5005

LEAKY BASEMENT?
Calf Us ForA

FREE BASEMENT INSPECTION

~~ f!??~
CEMENT CO. INC.

Guaranteed Basement Waterproofing
Proud Conlrac1or of Grosse POtnte North High School

and Grosse Poonte Woods C,ty Hall
Call Now .HIO" OFF

99 With771.97 ThlaAd

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum SelVlce and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refngerators

R.L. ~~~. !!!!!!!" .~=iI

TREMERSCH ~~
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodelmg or Repair'S of
all Intenor and Extenor
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing rn FInish
Carpentry, Intenor 'Nail
Removal, Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries, Frnlsh AttICS
and Basements Small
lobs welcome Servm9
the Grosse POinte area
since t975

WHERE aUAUlY IS FIRST!
881-9385

AMERICAN BASEllEU'
WA'IUPROOnl'

Walls Stralghrened or Replaced
Cemenl Work

Licensed& Insured
10 Year Guarantee

52&8288

j 445-0776
I~ ALL WEATHER
\ :.. REFRIGERATIONt' REPAIRED & INSTALLED
l' Commercla~esldentlal

'" ALL MAKES & MODELS
CALL MIKE 882.0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
MIcrowaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

......

.
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Director of Services
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973 TILE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

977 WAll WASHING

FlAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552~ 116

ROOFING Repairs, reshln-
gllng, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs. Handyman work.
Insured Seaver's, 882-
0000

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882.Q747
PLUMBING- Major or minor

repairs, references, low
rates Paul, 756.Q197.

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small Licensed
FREE estimates, senior
discounts 372-2414

loS. WALKER Plumbing
Drain cleaning All re-
pairs Free Estimates
705-7568 Toll Free

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinteWoods

886-3897

TUNE.UP Special In your
home. Cleaned, all, ad-
Just tenSion, $9 95 All
makes, arr ages ~
7437 .

Call your ads in Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PREVENT
ICE BACKUP!!

Ice & Snow
removed from roofs

ResidenllaVCommerctal
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Storm Wlndows!Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

tEONARO'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com-
plele tear-offs, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free est,.
mates Ucensed and 10-
sured. Member of the
Better BUSinessBureau

884-5416
J & J ROOFING
10 Year Workmanship

Warranty
25 Year Material

Warranty
Tear Offs
Reroofs

Rat Roofs
INSURED

LICENSED -076015
27380 Gratiot

RosevIIJe,MI.48066
445-6455

BATHROOMS, kitchens,
foyers Quality work Ref-
erences Free estimates.
20 years expenence 294-
8267

CERAMIC tile- residential
Jobs and repairs 15
years expenence ns-
4097; n6-7113. Andy.

JARVIS Custom Roors- Ce-
ramic tile, marble, quarry,
carpet & Vinyl Sales, ser.
VIce, installatIon Dave,
882-0B36

TILEWORKS
CERAMIC, MARBLE
GRANITE, SLATE
QUARRY, VINYL

10 years expenence Com-
petitIVerates References
Insurance repairs 5 year
warranty Free Estimates
Licensed. Insured

527-6912

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References 821-
2984

957 PLUMBING/HfATING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

LEAKS repaired, faucets
rebuilt or replaced, water
heaters Installed De-
pendable 372.7138, Enk

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senror Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

DAN ROeMER~_
PLUMBING

RepaJrs,remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

waler healers installed,
Licensed and insured

772-2614

RBtJ
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

773.0125

885-7711

Smce 1925
Keith Danrelson

Licensed Masler Plumber

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG, L1C 82.16432

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

FATHER & SONS
Serving The Pointe Area

Since 1949
• Water Heaters
• DISposals
• Faucets
• Sinks
• TOilets
• Water & Waste PiPing
• Repairs & New Work

• Violations Corrected
Free Estimates

Bill, Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

882-0029,

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
• Roofing • New RepairS,

• Shmgles • Slate' Tile
Rat Roofs • Tear arfs

• Sheet MelJll • Guner-
New Repair, C1eanmg.

• Copper • Deck s
• nays • F1ashmg
• Masonry Repair

'ChImney • Porches
• Tuck-Polntmg

• Caulkmg

884.9512
964 SEWERClEANING SERVICE

956 PEST CONTROL

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

9S7 PLUMBING, HEATING

9i~ PAINTING DECORATING

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating. Cooling
Residential' Commercial, Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emif Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

775-6050
960 ROOfiNG SlRVIC£

24 Bour Emerlenc,
Sewer 8 Drain er.ice

Nights - Weekends - Holidays
Senior Citizens Discounts

343-1014

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SewER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
MIke Potter - Licensed

882-1558

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
rlorl exterior, plaster, win-
dow putty glaze & trim
repalr, 777-2319.

WALLPAPER application
Excellent workmanship
Reasonable Prices Call
Pat, 294-4446
MILAN'S PAINTING

Interior-exterior
Aluminum Siding Painting

PatchJng, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazlng-Caulklng
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Gold Work

759-5099

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940
• Tear-offs & Re-roollng
• Rat roof decks
• Expert repairs
• Small lobs

Licensed - Insured
774-9651

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinteWoods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations. All work guaran-
teed.

MICHIGAN
PLUMBING

Tony Master Plumber
(Son of Emil)

293-3181

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATlONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520
964 SEWfR CLEANING SERVICE

9S4 PAINTING/ DECORATING

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENeE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
WanPliparing

P1.. t.rlDl\'wall

PAINTING and Wallpaper-
Ing SpecialiZing In sur-
face repair and prepara.
tlon Grosse POinte
references Call arrange-
ments at,~681-8441 1.1-
censed

FRANK'S Handyman Ser-
vice Painting, paper
hanging, aluminum tnm
and miscellaneous re-
paIrs 1-313-791-6684.

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA
885-3230

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wallwashing. Jan, 884-
8757. Judy, 294-4420

PAINTING, drywall & pias-
ter repair, Good refer-
ences 777-1189,

WINTER Special. Bathroom
painted free With 2
rooms Wallpaper re-
moval Violations cor-
rected, stained, varnish.
rng Free estimates.
Insured, Senior discount.
Tom, 790-7011 or 777-
4425.

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapering
• Painting

885.2633
TROY & Eugene's Painting,

plastering, drywall
Reasonable rates Senior
CItIZendISCOunts,Phone,
822~727.

JAMES M. KlEINER
Basement walls repaired to

look like new, Tuck-
pointed & patched,
washed & pnmed then
painted. ~2097

PAINTING- Interiorl Exterior IJ!II!I-~~==-~:==-~
specialists. RepaJr work $ DI$COUNT $
guaranteed. References. PLUMBING

II Free esbmates~ IQSUred L • For All Your
_J_Oh_n_77_1-_14_1_2__ -__ ' Plumbing Needs

PAINTING • Sewers & Drains
Over 15 years experience. Cleaned - $40"

Intenor PaJnting Special- WHY PAY MORE??II
ists Wall and ceiling re- 7 DAYS - 24 hours
palr Wntten guarantee 839.9704
Now scheduling for
Spnng and Summer exte-
nor Grosse Pointe refer-
ences

549-1954

• Custom Painting
• Wood Refinishing
• All Glazing Techniques
• Plaster Repair

James or Patrick
(313) 884-0373 Insured

FREEDOM PAINTING CO.

BOB - 727-2689
Insured • Referrals

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PROFESSIONAL Painting
& Decorating Paperhang.
Ing Wood finishing, 60
years In bUSiness Faux
finishers, Simulated mar-
ble and glazed affects
Trompe L'ole,'" You will
benefrt from the low rates
we Will quote you 294-
6366

INTERIOR painting, wall-
covenng and plastenng
Supenor custom workI
Experienced, references.
882~181, Mark

PAINTING: Intenorl exte-
nor Plastenng, drywall
repairs CaUlking,glazing
Free estimates 882-1091,
Brown

fittiSt InteriorPainting.,
Charles "Cnip 11 gibson

Painting ana fJ)ecorating
Mich. Lie. No. 0767521Fully insured

884.5764 or n7.2216
Serving the "Paintes" For Over 10 Years

Licensed

~-l ESSIAN PAINTING
~f Fa:~~O~;;~;r~yea"

ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFEn
Custom

• Intark>r - Exterior
• StaIning - Power WashIng
• VarnishIng - Glazing
• Strlpplng - CaUlking
• Wallpaper Removal
• Plaster - Dry Won Repair

";ut«M
'P~

Interior • Exterior
Drywall & Plaster

Repair
Free Estimates

~

~ EES-42S
~

J.ALAN
PAINTERS
399.2700

882-2118

954 'AINTING/ DECOllATING

• Carpentry. Rough FInish
• Remodeling Kl!chens,

Rec Rooms, Basements
• Paln~ng Infenor/Extenor
•Any Plastenng RepIDrs

licensed and Insured

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST CO.

THEE Best painters De-
lightful decor ReSidential
SpeCialists Free Esti-
mates Grosse POinte ref-
erences Call 313-371-
0961

ROGER'S Decorattng 22
years prOUdlypainting the
POintes, one house at a
time Roger Ingersoll 791-
4187

BUCBANAN
PAINTING

G.P. Resident Serving
The Pointes Since1972

PlasterRepair
Wallpapering& Removal

Inlenor Exterior
Custom Painting&

Decorating
StainingVarnishing

LicensedInsured

DRACO PAINTING

You Willbe completely satiS-
fied With our work or It'S
FREEl Check your mall
box for valuable coupon

INTERIOR painting & pap-
erhanging 1 man opera-
tion Guaranteed quality
work dOlle the right way
Grosse Pornte refer-
ences, reasonable rates
FREE ESTIMATESI 882-
0011, Ray Fraley

BEST Painting of Grosse
POinte You have seen
our work In your neigh-
borhood. Best Pnces,
Best Matenals. Best
Quality, Window Special-
IStS,call 774-4002 or 331-
3482

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapermg, 20 years

Free Estimates

3-R Company
n6-3424 Dan
JIM'S Wallpaper Removal

Free estimates. Quality
Work 559-5635.

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Speciallzmg

In repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win-
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing, walJpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum sid.
Ing All work and matenal
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse Pointe references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional paJntlng, inte-
nor and extenor. Special-
IZing In all types of palnt.
Ing Caulking, window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call:

872.2046.
HERITAGE DECORATING
PAINTING & WALLPAPER

DRYWALL & PLASTER
STAINING & STUCCO

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT
Winter rates till

March 30th
Llc Ilnsur 17 years exp

294-4781.
-BmER Home Decorating-

plaster reparr, painting.
18 year's experience.
Paul 773-3799

MIKE'S
Professional

Palntlng & Wallpapering
Inlenorl Extenor Includes

repamng damaged pIas-
ter, cracks, peeling paint,
WIndow glazmg, caulkmg,

BOWMAN Painting Inc In- painting aluminum siding
tenor!Extenor Free Est,. Top Quality matenal.
mates Toll free 1-800- Reasonable pnces All
794-5506 work Guaranteed Grosse

PAINTING, Intenor and ex- POinte references Call
tertor FREE estimates, Mike anytime
reasonable rates, senior 777-8081.
discounts Call 372-2414 ---------

882.9234

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

SpeCialiZing in Interior/Exterior Pamtlr'l!;J We
offer the best In preparation before painting
and use only the fmest matenals for the
longestlastrng results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultImate In resldenllal and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED

886.7602

Painting - Inteno r-ex
teno r, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given licensed and
Insured

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL

885.3594
CALL NICK FOR

FREE ESTIMATES

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Flntsh or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanilles, panel-
Ing, doors, trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025
PAINTING Intenor/ exterior,

paper hanging Plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed Free estimates Call
Thorn, 881-7210

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional expenence
In your neighborhood,

All repairs before painting
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102

J & M Painting Co.
SpecJalizlng In:

• Exteriorl Interior,
residential & commerCial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
parnt Window glazing

caulking
• Washing & painting old

aluminum Siding, also
cleaning & painting bnck

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

• Wallpaper removal Roof
tamng

Grosse POinteReferences
All work & matenal

guaranteed.
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime

Mike 776 3628 Low off season pnces now
-------- JIM 972-5790
QUALITY Workmanship PAINTING- Intenor and ex-

Painting, plaster, carpen- tenor Jobs References
try, all home repairs 15 available Short notices
years experience. In- welcome call KeVin 399-
sured References Seav- 8961
ers Home Maintenance, - _
882-0000 K & B CUSTOM- Interior}

--------- exterior palnllng, staining,
carpentry Free estl.
males 881-3006, Ken or
Bert

946 HAULING

331.3520

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

HAULING- Garage tear
downs, appliances or
heavy debris Very
reasonable Free esti-
mates Call Mike, 526-
2711

HAULING, debris removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING.HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

947 HEATING AND COOLING

953 MUSIC INSTIlUMENT
IlEPAIIl

MOVING & HaUling Ga-
rage, yard, basement
clean up, odd Jobs Beat
any reasonable price Mr
B's Light Hauling 882-
3096

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New InstallatIOns
Custom DuctWork

Air Condltlonmg
Hot Water/Steam

ConverSionto ForcedAir
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.Q747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commerc/al-ReSldenlial
881-4664

l 888.4374r MAR"t,O PAINTERS INCa
J & L CLEANING Painting & Decorating

For all your commercial Custom Interior/Exterior
cleaning 100% seMce, Meticulous Preparation
famIly operated 12 years EST 1975 • INSURED • G PResident
expenence 20% off first BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS
months btll John, 824- Prompt Dependable Neat

5292 881-3970C & L CLEANING .. -_lIIIiiiii •
provides professional
services at reasonable

rates. References
776-4570

COMPLETE plano service
Tuning, rebUilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgIS-
mund Bossner 731-7707

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
PIANO services- Tuning

and repair 12 year's ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276

---------------- - - - - - I~ ... - - - ---..-._- f
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NEW CLASSIFIED RATES
Effect February 26, 1992

CASH RATE
Word Ad

$6.00 for 12 words-
50c each additional word

In Column Measured-
$10.48 per inch

Border Ads
$1 1.58 per inch

Real Estate Resource Page
$8.50, 1 line

$17.00, 2 lines

ust The Fax, Please!

Our Fax number is
882-1585

Classified Advertising Department

Grosse Pointe News

The next time
you classify it, fax

it. The fax machine
is your key to
speedy, accurate
placement of
your classified

I,,, -ads/Simply fill out the
included order form and
send it with your ad. You'll
get results faster than ever!

••••••••••••••••••••••
'111

•••
: J~•••••

, ,,-l " BEAUTY
ISa four month old

female BOUViermix.

931 WINDOW WASHI"lG

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
778-7940

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In.
sured Free estimates

882-0688

D. BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

1t. ~
~AO t

SNOWBALL
is a one year old

male SPitz

931 WINDOW WASHING

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'.•••••••••••••••••••••
\ ~:•••••••:•

~bruary 20, 1992
.(asse Pointe News

)Directory of Services',
---------------------------------------------------------- .•••

II•••,.,.....
'II....

...,. LeaKy is. IItaffy
Basement Windows?
Security Problem'?

TAKE A LOOK ATOUI?

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881-2123
JOtlN J. GElLE

Mason 38 yrs
Experience

K.MAINTENANCE co. FAMOUS Maintenance-
Wall washing, floor cleaning serving Grosse POinte

and Waxing. Free est.. smce 1943 LIcensed.
mates bonded and Insured. WIn-

r-")I "Ill dow and gutter cleaning,
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

P & M WindOWand Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821-
2984

A.QK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates
775-1690

•••
: QUEENIE
: MICHELANGELO IS a four month old female Husky She
: is a gorgeous one year old Chocolate IShousebroken and very affectionate.
: Pornt Siamese mare

: ADOPTION HOURS:
: MONDAY. SATURDAY 10:30 A.M •• 3:00 P.M.

i ~: t ~ ~
: 01:, b. '.• AHTI-CI'I~TY A88OCIATlON •
: 13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212 :
: (313) 891-7188 :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

SAVE ASTRAY
We have many healthy vaccinated kittens for

adoption. Also healthy altered adults.
DONATIONS, CAT FOOD, FOSTERHOMES

DESPERATELY NEEDED.
371-5807 749-3608

I
I,

.'

FAST AD FAX
Name, _

Address, _

City State, ZIP _
Phone (__ ), _

Signature, _

Classified Heading _
Ad Dates, _
Ad Message _

Many, many cats available.

Adult cats.
754-8741 or 468-1674

Kittens - 773-6839

SPUNDV Isa sweet 6
month old kitten She

was found with a
rubber band tightly

around her neck She Is
healed and ready for a

loving home

SHELTIE FANCIERS
Even members of this
charming breed are

in.dire need of homes.
Call Sheltie Rescue

522-4663

MilliE Is a one year old
SprInger Spaniel,

housebroken and good
wIth children and other

animals

Available for adoption
at the Central Shelter

of the Michigan
Humane Society,
located at 7401

Chrysler Drive, Detroit
or call 872.3400.

Adoption hours are
Tuesday. Saturday

10:00 a.m .• 4:30 p.m.

1\,

tt ~ .~~~~~ ~ ~~_~_~ ~ ~ _

\

~
MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SVSTi=M<: • I'nPJ<:11I TATlnl.

-,
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Gr'osse Pointe News

To advertIse on t.hISpage call
Classified AdvertiSing at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style of
home. The listings will show the address,
bedroomlbath, description of home, price, and
telephone number. REALTORS and OPEN
SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

WelcolDe to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods,Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

Lake St. Clair

ZONE 5 • GROSSE POINTE PARK c

Phone

Phone

526-0268
\~

526-0268 •
526-0268

~
)

7783662

Price

Price Phone

Call 775-4900

Call 882-790 I

$39,000 526-0268

Call 882-4470

$58,500 886-6010

Call 882-0422

$76,900 771-7771

$99,500 884-6101

$63,000 884-3543

Pnce

Call

$34,900

$36,500

$23,000

$195,000 886-3400

Desc:ription

Open Sun. 1-4. Pork likelot Stieber Realty

ApartmentbUilding Deryck R. Estate

~n Sunday. Familyroom, manyrecent updates
Higbie Maxon

Desc:ription

Bungalow,slarter LandConlract Terms Don Ho,
Century 21

BrickRanch,G P Schools Byowner Appts onlyl

Of)en Sun. 2-4. Grosse POinteSchools-double101
I.G. Edgar

Brickbungalow New furnace &air Move In
Cond Byowner

Open Sun. 1-4. G P Schools Fin bsmnl
Century 21 AAA-Tim Brown

Open Sun. J -5. G P Schools See od In 800 fordetails
Gerald Rauc:h Real Estate

Open Sun. 2-5. G P Schools Byowner

Desc:nptlon

BrickBroodlrontRanch 1/2 both In hn basement.
Updated kit Don Ho, Century 21

8 & KellyTO/Qllyupdaled slarter. Don Ho, Century 21

BrickBungalow,Don ko, Century 21

Bungalow,-S'eatarea Speclol finanCing $290/month
Century 21 AAA, Tony Novik

3/2
3/1

3/1

Bedroom/Both

Bedroom/Bath

3/1

Address

DETROIT

Address Bedroom/Both

1898 J Washtenaw 3/1

20275 Van Antwerp 4/2
20304 Hollywood 2/1

21136 Country 3/2
Club Dr.

20521 Country 4/1
Club Dr.

20432 Hunt Club 3/2

20549 Hollywood 3/1

1003 Cadi~x 4/2 5

1011 Maryland 26 unrts

1330 Kensington 4/1 5

HARPER WOODS

16314 Fainnont

10763 Duprey

15856 Lappin

Address

19107 Mallina

[;

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4 - Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park

ALSO: Harper Woods, Detroit, St.
Clair Shores, All Other Areas

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ZONE 2 - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE" - GROSSE POINTE SHORES

J 750 Vernier # 19

Call 886-5570

$225,000 881-2830

$255,000 882-7888

$144,500 886-5509

Call 882-8423

$124,900 885-1935

Call 886-3995

$229,900 881-8622

$189,000 885-7020

Phone

293-6760

775-4900

286-4173

Call 886-6010

Pnc:e Phone

Pric:e

$79,000 772-8838

$119,900 886-6010

$195,000 j-800-431.2121

Descnption

Rental-CharmingfarmhouseWithnewamenllJes
Close to Joke If.G. Edgar

2 cor attoched garage-well maintaIned. Paho, home
warranty R.G. Edgar

Open Sun. 2-5. Bungalow,remodeled, all cppl
Move-Incond

Open Sun. 1-5. CustomdeSignedTownhome Transfer
forces sole Piku Management, Co. Call

Open Sun. 1-4. Sharp condo Withcarport Stieber Realty Call

~cious Co-Op apartment, all applIances CaFP?rt
Century 21 Town & Country, ask for Denise $39,500

Descnption

Furnishedcondo at the landmgs In BoyneCity
PricemcludesBootslip
Century 2J Kowalske-Pat O'Brien

Don't Miss Your Opportunity

ALL OTHER AREAS

Address Bedroom/Both

26905 Koerber 2/2

1302 Woodbridge 2/2

21830 Maxine 2/1

1342 Woodbridge 2/1 5

21348 Beaconsfield 1/1

On The Lake 3/2 5

Address Bedroom/Both

lake Charfevoix 3/3

Phone

Phone
884-6056

886-3400

882~172

Pnc:e

$739,000

$675,000

Pric:e
$289,000

Descnption

Open Sun. 2-5. ColomaI, natural hreplace Owner

Open Sunday 2-4. FirstRoormoster,pool, CAC
Higbie Maxon

Cntr ent Fr ColonIal4,700 sq It Byowner

Desc:nption

Colomal, 2,400 sq It See class 800

Primearea 2,200 sq It -Beauhlulhome Must seell

Open Sun. 2-4. Completelyupda~ Byowner

Open Sun. 2-4. Comp remodeled, Immed occupancy

Open Sun. 1-5. BrickColomal ImmaculateCondlhon
By owner

Open Sun. 2-5. Recenrlyupda~ See closs 800

New offermgl 1st Roormosler,hreplace, Impeccably
mamtalned Kathy Lenz, Jonnstone & Johnstone

Open Sun. 1-5. Beauhfulranch See Closs 800

Of)efl Sun. 2.5. FirstofferlnglBrickranch,
2 1/2 cor garage

3/2
3

3/2
3/1&25

5/3&35

Bedroom/Bath
4/25

4/35

Bedroom/Both

5/25

4/2 5

4/25

2/2
3/15

Address
90 Crestwood

22 Stratton

32 Belle Meade

Address

1464 Yorktown

1053 Moorfand

714 Woods Lane

2056 Fleetwood

2278 Allard

2064 Oxford

1559 S. Renaud

1500 S. Renaud

Here's the opportunity you've been waltmg for. It's your chance to
advertise In the one resource that area buyers WIllbe consulting when
they're ready to take action Along with your advertisement, readers
Will find Informative articles on bUYing and seiling real estate. Be a part
of the Real Estate Resource page being featured weekly In the ...

Phone

Phone

Price

Pnc:e

Call 886-6010 Gross~Pointe, News
$158,900 886-6010

882-6900$91,500 886-6010

$187,000 886-6010 Call today to place your ad.
Call 778-3500

Descnption

Description

Gourmel sIze kitchen1st Roorlaundry-GFA/CAC
Blend01 old charm-newconvenrences R.G. Edgar

DeSirableend unit InCranlord Terroces Call
reamenrhes R.G. Edgar

5/3

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Both

4/3

ZONE S - ~ROSSE POINTE I=ARMS

ZONE ~ - GROSSE POINTE CI.TV

Address

335 Stephens 2/2 Pork likesettmg Move-Incondlhon R.G. Edgar $195,000 886-6010
87 Stanton New offerrng-TradlhonalColonlOlQlIel Formslocahon

Manyexlros R. G. Edgar Call 886-6010
316 Ridgemont 3/1 Close 10 schools, shopping Secluded street R.G. Edgar $127,000 886-6010
296 Chalfonte 4/25 Open Sun. 1-5. ReducedllBrickCa~Cod $60,000

Improvements, New kit, lenced yard, 2 1/2 cor gar Byowner Call 886-8041
22 Newberry Place 4/2&25 locahon-l.ocahon-locahonlR.G. Edgar Call 886-6010
Cloverly 6/4&25 New olferln~ Old world craltsmanshl~and elegance

Stunningatrium, newer kitchen,pool .G. Edgar Call 886-6010
244 Fisher 3/15 ~ Sun. FamIlyroom, lullboth In bsmnt

HIgbie Maxon $179,900 886-3400
259 Ridgemont 3/15 Open Sun. 2-4. New !JshnglImmaculatelamllyhome

Move m condition R.G. Edgar $169,900 886-6010
213 McMillan 3/15 Newer home Withchorm of the old ImmaculateColonral

Beauhlulkit/fam rm R.G. Edgar $179,000 886-6010

Address

760 Unc:oln

542 Cadieux

--------------------------------------
16839 Jefferson 2/1 Tree lined slreet Easy IrvingCondo A.G. Edgar

563 Fisher 3/1&25 Charming Colonial Lorgebedrooms A.G. Edgar

2 lakeside Ct. 3/25 3,500 s.q h lake Ironl-llyowner See Closs 800 for
more Inlo

--- -- -- --------------_._---------------------_..-..._.-. ------- - - - - - -
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